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Numb. i6o. Saturday, Sept. 28, 1751.

'•»—Inter fc convenh tirfts, JuT.

Beads of each kind iheir fellows fpare ;

Bear lives in amity with bear,

"
T''HE world," fays Zor(v, "has people of

^ " all forts." As in the general hurry
produced by the fuperfluities of fome, and necefll-

ties of others, no man needs to fland ftill for want
of employment -,

fo in the innumerable gradations of

ability, and endlefs varieties of ftudy and inclination,
no employiTient can be vacant fur want of a man
qualified to difcharge it.

Such is probably the natural ftate of the uni-

verfe, but it is fo much deformed by intereft and

pafFion, that the benefit of this adaptation of men
to things is not always perceived. The folly or

indigence of thofe who let their fervices to fale,

inclines them to boafl of qualifications which they
do not pofTefs, and attempt builnefs which they do
not underftand ; and they who have the power of

affigning to otiiers the tadc of life, are feldom
honeft or feldom happy in their nominations. Pa-
trons arc corrupted by avarice, cheated by credu-

voL. jv. E
lity,
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lity,
or OA'erpowered by refifllefs folicitation. They

are fometimes too ftrongly influenced by honeit

prejudices of friendihip, or the prevalence of vir-

tuous compaffion. For, whatever cool realbn

may dire<Sl, it is not eafy for a man of tcjider and

icrupulous goodnefs to overlook the immediate
efFe6i: of his own adlions, by turning his eyes upon
remoter confequences, and to do that M'hich muft

give prcfent pain, for the fake of obviating evil yet

unfelt, or fecuring advantage in time to come.
What is diftant is in itfelf obfcure, and, when we
have no wifti to fee it, eafily efcapes our notice, or

takes fuch a form as defire or imacjination beflows

upon it.

Every man might for the fame reafon, in the

multitudes that fvi-arm about him, find fome kin-

dred mind with which he could unite in confidence

and friendfliip ; yet we fee many firaggling fingle

about the world, unhappy for want of an aflbciatc,

and pining with the necelfity of confining their fcn-

timents to their own bofoms.

Tliis inconvenience arifes in like manner f^rom

ftruggles of the v.'ill againft the u'.iderltandlng. It

is not often difficult to find a fuitable companion,
if every man would be content with fuch as he

is qualified to pleafc. But if vanity tempts him to

forlakc liis rank, and poll hla-<(elf among thofc

witli vy-hom no common intereil or mutual plca-

iure can ever unite him, he muft always live in a

flate of unfocial feparation, without tcndcrnefs and

without trud.

There are many natures which can never ap-

proach within a certain dillance, and which, wlien

any irregular motive impels them towards conta<^,

fccm to Hart back from each other by fome inviii-

y cible
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ciple rcpulfion. There are others which Immedi-

ately cohere whenever they come into the reach of
mutual attra£lion, and with very little fonnality of

preparation mingle intimately as foou as they meet.

Kvery man, whom either bufincfs or curiofity has
thrown at large into the world, will recolle<5t

many inftances of fondnefs and dillike, which have
forced tliemfelves upon him without the interven-

tion of his judgment ;
of difpofitions to court fomc

and avoid others, when he could afiign no rcafon
for the preference, or none adequate to the violence
of his paflions ; of influence that a6led inftantane-

oufly upon his mind, and wdiich no arguments or

perfuafions could ever overcome.
. Among thofe with whom time and intercourfe

have made us familiar, we feel our afte<Slions

divided in different proportions without mucli re-

gard to moral or intelleclua! merit. Every mau
knows fome whom he cannot induce himklf to

trull, though he has no reafon to fufpecl that they
would betray him ; thofe to whom he cannot com-
plain though lie never obferved them to want com-
panion ; thofe in whofe prefence he never can be

gay, though excited by invitations to mirth and free-
dom ; and tliofe from whom he cannot be content
to receive inftrutlion, tliough they never infulted
his ignorance by cor.tcmpt or oftentation.

That much regard is to be had to tliofe inflindis
of kindnefs and diflike, or that reafon fliouKI

blindly
follow them, I am far from intending to inculcate :

It is very certain that by indulgence wc may give
them llrength which they have not from nature,
Ji!>d ^almofl every examjilc of ingratitude and trea-

chery proves, tliat by obeying them we may com-
mit our hippiucfs to tliole who are very unwortliy

B 2
'
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of fo great a truft. But it may deferve to be re-

marked, that fincc few contend much with their

incUnations, it is generally vain to folicit the good-
will of thofe whom we perceive thus involuntarily
alienated from us ; neither knowledge nor virtue

v/ill reconcile antipathy, and though ofBcioufnefs

may for a time be admitted, and diligence ap-

plauded, they will at lafh be difmifled with cold-

laefs, or difcouraged by neglecl.
iSome have indeed an occult power of flealing

upon the afFe6lions, of exciting univerfal benevo-

lence, and difpofing every heart to fondnefs and

friendfliip. But this is a
felicity granted only to the

favourites of nature. The jri'eater n.irt of mankind
iind a different reception from different difpofitionsj

they fometimes obtain unexpedted carelfes from
thofe whom theyncver flattered with uncommon re-

gard, and fometimes exhauft all their arts of pleafing
without cffeiSt, To thefe it is neccffary to look

round and attempt every breafi; in which they find

virtue fufhcient for the foundation of friendfliip ; to

enter into the crowd, and try whom chance will

ofilT to their notice, till they fix on foriie temper

congenial to their own, as the magnet rolled in the

;dufl:colle6ls the fragments of its kindred metal from

a thoufand particles of other fubftnnces.

Every man muft have remarked the
facility with

which the kindntfs of others is fometimes gained

hy thofe to whom he never could have imparted
his own. We are by our occupations, education,

and habits of life, divided almoft into different fpe-

cies, which regard one another for the rnoft part

with fcorn and malignity. Each of thefe clafTes

of the human race has dc fires, fears, and convcrfa-

lion, vexations and nicrrimcnt, peculiar to itfelf ;

cares
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cares which another cannot feel ; pleafures which

he cannot partake ; and modes of expreffing every
fenfation which he cannot underftand. That fro-''

lick which Ihakes one man with laughter,
^

will

convulfe another with indignation •,
the llrain o£

jocularity which in one place obtains treats and

patronage would in another be heard with indiffer-

ence, and in a third with abhorrence.

To raife efteem we muft benefit others, to pro-
cure love we mull pleafe them. AriJIctle ohitxvts,

thatold men do not readilyform friendfhips. becaufe

they are not eafily fufceptible of pleafure. He that

can contribute to the hilarity of the vacant hour,

or partake with equal guft the favourite amufement,
he whofe mind is employed on the fame obje<fls.

and who therefore never harafTes the underftanding
with unaccullomed ideas, will be welcomecf with

ardour, and left with regret, unlefs he deflroys
thofe recommendations by faults with which peace
and fecurity cannot confiffc.

It were happy if. In forming friendfliips, virtue-

could concur with pleafure •,
but the greateil part

of human gratifications approach fo nearly to vice,

that few who make the delight of others the rule

of conducft, can avoid difingenuous compliances ;

yet certainly he that fuffers himfelf to be driven or

allured from virtue, miftakes his own interell, fince

he gains fuccour by means, for which his friend,

if ever he becomes wife, mufl fcorn him, and for

which at laft he mult icorn himfelf.

B 3
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Numb. i6x. Tuesday, Ocloher ly 1751-

Fruil as the leaves that quivcf on t))c iprays,

Like theiu man flouiilhcs, like them decays.

Mr, RAMBLER.
S I R,

X/OU have formerly obferved that curiofity
^ often terminates in barren knowledge, and
that the mind is prompted to fludy and enqiiiry
rather by the uneafinels of ignorance, tlian the

hope of profit. Notliing can be of lefs importance
to any prefcnt interell than the fortune of tliofs

who have been long loft in tlie grave, and from
wliom nothing now can be Iioped or feared. Yet
to roufe the zeal of a true antiquary, httle more is

neccilary than to mention a name which mankind
have confpired to forget ; he will make his way to

remote fcenes of a£lion through obfcurity and con-

tradidlion, as Tully fought amidft buflies and bram-

bles the tomb of Archiwedes.

It is not eafy to difcover how it concern?; him that

gathers the produce, or receives the rent of an eilate,

to know through what families the land has palTcd,

who is regiilered in the Conqueror's furvey as its

poireflbr, how often it has been forfeited by treafon,

or how often fold by prodigality. The power or

wealth of the prefent inhabitants of acountry cannot

be much increafcd by an enquiry after the names of

thofe barbarians, who deflroyed one another twenty
centuries ago, in eontelis for the flielter of woods or

convenience of pafturage. Yet we fee that no man
can be at roil in the eniovmcnt of a new puvehafe

till
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till he lias learn<^d the hlflory of his grounds fronr

the ancient inhabitants of the parifli,
and that no

nation omits to record the actions of their aucef-

tors, hov/ever bloody, favage, and rapacious.

The fame difpofition, as different opportunities

rail it forth, difcovers itfclf in great or little things.

I have always thought it unworthy of a wife man

to fluniber ill total ina6livity, only becaufc he hap-

pens to have no employment equal to his ambition

or genius •,

it is therefore my cuftom to apply my
attention to the objefls before mc, and as 1 cannot

think any place wholly unworthy of notice that

afFords a habitation to a man of letters, I have col-

lc£ted the hiilory raid antiquities of the fcvcral

garrets in wliich I have refidcd.

^ant:ilacu::q:te cJUs, vos ego migna Voct).

How fm;ill to others, but Iww great to me !

Many of thefe narratives my induftry has bceti

able to extend to a confiderable length ; but the

woman with M'hom I now lodge has lived only

eighteen months in the houfe, and can give no-

account of its ancient revolutions
•,

tlie plaiilcrcr

having, at her entrance, obliterated, by his white-

wafn, all the fmokv memorials which former ten-

ants had left upon the ceiling, and perliaps drawn

the veil of oblivion over politicians, philofophers»
and poets.
When I firft cheapened my lodgings the land-

lady told me, that flie hoped I was not an author,
for the lodgers on the firlt floor had flipulated that

the upper rooms fliould not be occupied by a noify
trade. I very readily promifed to give no diflurb-

ance to her family, and foon difpatched a bargain
on the ufual terms.

n 4 I had
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I had not flept many nights in my newapartment
before I began to enquire after my pvedecefTors,
and found my landlady, wliofe imagination is filled

chiefly with her own aiFairs, very ready to give me
information.

Curiofity, like all other defiree, produces pain as

well as pleafurc. Before flie began her narrative,
I had heated my head with expectations of adven-

tures and difcoveries, of elegance in difguife, and

learning in diilrefs ;
and was fomev/hat mortified

when I heard that the firfl tem»nt v/as a tailor, of

whom nothing was remembered but that he com-

plained of his room for want of light ; and, after

having lodged in it a month, and paid only a week's •

rent, pav/ncd a piece of cloth which he was truftcd

to cut out, and was forced to make a precipitate
retreat from this quarter of the town.

The next was a young woman newly arrived

from the country, who lived for five weeks with

great regularity, and became by frequent treats

very much the favourite of the family, but at laft

received vifits fo frequently from a coufin in Cheap-

fide, that fhe brought the reputation of the houfc

into danger, and was therefore diffmifled with good
advice.

The room then flood empty for a fortnight ;

my landlady began to think that fhe had judged

hardly, and often v/ifiied for fuch another lodger.

At lalt an elderly man of a grave afpccSt read the bill,

nnd bargained for the room at the very firfl price
that was afked. Ke lived in clofe retirement, fel-

dom went out till evening, and then returned early,

fometlmes cheerful, and at other times dcjciSted.

It was remarkable, that whatever he purchafed,
he never had fmaii money in his pocket, and

though
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though cool and temperate on other occafions, was

always vehement and ftormy till he received hi>

change. He paid his rent with great exa6lnefs,

and feldom failed once a week to requite my land-

lady's civility
with a fupper. At laft, fuch is the

fate of human felicity, the houfe was alarmed at

midnight by the conftable, w^ho demanded to fearch

the garrets. My landlady affuring him that he had

miftaken the door, conduced him up (lairs, where

he found the tools of a coiner ;
but the tenant had

cr<iwled along the roof to an empty houfe, and^

efcaped ; mucli to the joy of my landfady, who
declares him a veiy honed man, and wonders why
any body fliould be hanged for making money
when fuch numbers are in want of it.

- She how-

ever confeffes that fhe fliall for the future always?

queflion the charadV^r of thofe who take her gan-et .

without beating down the price.

The bill was then placed again in the window,
and the poor woman was -teafed for feven weeks

by innumerable paflengers^ who obliged her to

climb with them every hour up five ftories,, and

then diillked the profpcdt, hated the noife of a

publick fhreet, thought the (lairs narrow, objccled
to a low ceiling, required the walls to be hung
with frcflier paper, alked queH-lans about the

neighbourhood, could not tliink of living fo far

from their acquaintance, v/iih.-:d the windows had

looked to the fouth rather than the well, told how
the door and chimney miglit have been better dif-

pofed, bid her half tlie price that Cne aflced, or pro-
niifcd to give her earnell the next day, and came

no more.

At laft, a (hort meagre man, in a tarnif!icd

waJIlcoat, defired to fee tlie garr^-t, and when he

B -
li.ul.
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liad fllpulated for two long fhelves, and a larger

table, hired It at a low rate. When the affair waa

completed, he looked round him with great fatif-

fa£lIon, and repeated fome words which the wo-
nian did not underftand. In two days he brought
a great box of books, took poflelfion of his room,
and lived very inoffenfively, except that he fre-

quently diflurbed the inhabitants of the next floor

by unfeafonable iioifes. He was generally in bed
at noon, but from evening, to midnight he fome-

times talked aloud with great vehemence, fome-

times ilair.ped as in rage, fometimes threw down
his poker, then clattered his chairs, then (at down
in deep thought, aufl again burll out into loud

Vociferati9us ; fometimes he would figh as op-

prefled with nilfery, and fometimes fliake with

convalfive laughter. W»hen he encountered ai^y

of the family, he gave way or bowed, but rarely

fpoke, except that as he v,-ent up (lairs he often

repeated,
V

'i'his ha'jitant th' aerial regions boaft",o

hard words, to which his neighbours liflened (o

often, that they learned them without uiuleriland-

ing them. What was his employment Ihe did not

venture to afk him, but at lafl; heard a printer's

boy enquire for the author.

Mv landlady was very often advifed to beware

of this flrange m.an, who, though he was quiet

for the preftnt, miglit perhaps become outrageous
in the hot months , but as flie was punctually

paid, Hie could not find any ruihcient reafon for

difmiinng him, till oiie ulgh; he convinced her,

by
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by fetting fire to his curtains, that it was not fafe

to have an author for her inmate.

She had then for fix weeks a fuccefiion of tenants,
who left the houfe on Saturday, and inllcad of pay-

ings
their rent, ftormed at their landlady. At laft

file took in two fillers, one of whom had fpent her
little fortune in procuring remedies for a lingering
difeafe, and was now fupported and attended by the

ot]?er : fiie climbed with difficulty to the apartment
where flie languilhed eight weeks- without impa--
tience or lamentation, except for the ex pence and

fatigue which her filler fullered, and then calmly
and contentedly expired. The filter followed her
to the grave, paid the few debts which they had

contra6ted, wiped away the tears of ufelefs forrow,
and returning to the bufinefs of common life, re-

figned to me the vacant habitation.

Such, Js'li. Rambler, are the changes which have

happened in the narrow fpace wlicre my prefent
fortune has fixed my rcfuicncc. So true it is that:

amufement and Inltruclio'n arc always at hand for

tUofe wiio iiave llviil and willingncfs to find them ;

and fo jult is the obfcrvaticn of Juvenal, that a

linglc houfe v/iil ihew whatever is done or fullered-

in the world.

I am, SIR, SiC,

E
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Numb. 162. Tuesday, OBokr ^, 1751.

Dihus es, irJocU^ks,^ Brutoconfuk r.iius,

Ejfe tihi "viras crcdis amicitias ?

Sunt -vera ; Jed qur.s yuvenis, qiias fauper hahehas,

^is novus ej}, mortem diligit tile tuam. ^Iar r,

IVbat ! old, and rich, and childlcfs too.

And yet believe your friends are true ?

I'nUh might, perhaps, to thofe belong,
To thofe who lov'd you poor and young;

£ut, truft me, for the new you have,

They'lllove yoif dearly——in your grave. F. Lewis-

NE of the complaints uttered by M'tltoT^s Samp-'

Jon, in the anguifh of blindnefs, is,, that he

Ihall pafs his life under the direction of others ;

that he cannot regulate his condu£l by his own

knowledge, but muft lie at the mercy of thofe wlio

undertake to guide him.

There is no ftate more contrary to the dignity of

v/ifdom, than perpetual and unlimited dependence,
in which the underflanding lies ufelcis, and every
motion is i-cceived from external impulfe. Reafon

is the great diftinftion of human nature, the faculty

by which we approach to feme degree of aflbciation

with celeilial hitcljigences \
but as the excellence of

every power appears only in its operations, not to

have reafon, and to have it ufclefsand unemployed
is nearly the fame.

Such is the weaknefs of man, that the eflence

of things i-s feldom fo much regarded as external

and accidental appendages. A fmall variation of

trifling circumftances, a flight change of form by
an artificial drefs, or a cafual difference of appear-

ance, by a new light and htuation, will conciliate

ailcdion, or excite abhorrence, and determine us

to
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to purfue or to avoid. Fvery man confiders a

necc'lTity of compliance with any will but his own,
as the loweft itate of ignominy and meannefs ;

few are fo far loft in cowardice or negligence, as

not to roufe at the firfl infult of tyranny, and
exert all their force againft him who ufurps their

property, or invades any privilege of fpeech or

a<flion. Yet we fee often thofe who never wanted

fpirit to repel encroachment, or oppofe violence, at

hift, by a gradual relaxation of vigilance, deliver-

ing up, without capitulatioii, the fortrefs which

they defended againft alTault, and laying down
unbidden, the weapons which they grafped the

harder for every attempt to wreft them from their

hands. Men eminent for fpirit and wifdom often

reiign themfelves to voluntary pupillage, and fuller

their lives to be modelled by officious ignorance,
and their choice to be regulated by prefumptuous
ilupidity.

This unrefi fling acqulefcence in the determi-

nation of others may be the confequence of appli-
cation to fome fludy remote from the beaten track

of life, fome employment which does not allow

leifure for fufficient infpedtion of thofe petty afhnrs,

by wl'.ich nature has decreed a great part of our
duration to be filled. To a mind thus withdrav/u
from common objefts, it is more eligible to repofe
on tlie prudence of another, than to be expofed
every moment to flight interruptions. The fub-

mifFion which fuch confidence requires, is paid
without pain, becaufe it implies no confeflion of

Inferiority. The bufmcfs from which we with-
<lraw our cognizance, is not above our abilities,

but below our notice. We pleafe our pride with
the effects of our hifluencc thus weakly exerted,

and
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and fancy ourfelves placed in a liigher orb, from
which wc regulate fubordlnate agents, by a flight

and dillant fuperintendance. But whatever vanity
or abftra6tion may fugged, no man can fafely do
that by others which might be done by liimfelf ; he

that indulges negligence will quickly become igno-
rant of his own affairs ; and he that trufts without

referve, will at lall be deceived

It is however impofiiblc but tliat, as the atten-

tion tends ftrongly towards one thing, it mult
retire from another ; and lie that omits the care

of domellic bufmefs, bccaufe he is engrofled by
enquiries of more importaitce to mankind, has at

lealt the merit of fuffcring in a good caufe. Bat
there are many who can plead no fucli extenuation

of their folly; who fliake off the burthen of their"

itation, not that they may foar %vith Iffs incimi-

brance to the hei-ghts of knowlcilge or virtue, but

that they may loiter at eafe, and lleep in quiet ; and

who fcle61: for friendfliip and confidence, not tlie

faithfal and the virtuous, but the foft, the civil,

and compliant.
This opermefs to flattery is the common dif-

grace of declining life. When- men feel weaknefs

increafmg on them, tliey naturally defirc to rell

from the itruggles of contradiction, the fatigue of

reafoning, the anxiety of circumfpetlion •,
wheu-

they are hourly tormented with pains and difeafes, .

they are unable to bear any new diflurbanee, and-

coulider all oppoiition as an addition to mifery, of

which they Led already more than they can pa-

tiently endure. Thus defnous of peace, and thus

fearful of pain, the old man feldom enquires after

any other qualities in thofe whom he careffes,-

than quickacls in conjecturing his deriies, aClivity.

in-.
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in fupplying his wants, dexterity in intercepting,

complaints before they approach near enough to

ilifturb him, flexibility to his prefent humour, fub-

miilion to hafty petulance, and attention to weari-^

fome narrations. By thefe arts alone many have

been able to defeat the claims of kindred and o£

merit, and to enrich tliemfclves v/ith prefents and

legacies.

Thrafybuhis inherited a large fortune, and aug-
mented it by. the revenues of feverul lucrative em"

ployments, which lie difcharged with honour and

dexterity. He was at lalt wife enough to coniider^

that life fhould not be devoted wholly to accumu^

lation, and therefore retiring to his eflate, r.pplied

himfelf to the education of his children, and the

cultivation of domeftic happincfs.
He paiTcd' fcvcral years' in this pleafing amufe-

ment, and faw. his care amply ricompenfed ; his"

daughters were celebrated for modelty and ele-

gance, and his fons for learning, prudence, and

fpirit. In time the eagernefs with which tlie neigh-

bouring gentlemen courted his alliance, obliged
him to reilgn his daughters to other families ; the

viv;icity and curioiity of his fons hurried them out

of rural privacy into the o\>zn world, from whence

they h-ad not foon an inclination to return. This
however he ha<l always hoped ;

he pleafeJ himfelf

with the fuccefs of liis fchemes, and felt no incon-

venience from folitude, till an apoplexy deprived
him of liis wife.

Ihrafybuliis had now no companion •,
and the

maladies of increahng years liaving taken from
him mucli of the power of procuring amufemtnt
for himfelf, lie thought it ncceflary to procure
ibnic inferior frignd who juight eafe him. of lud

economical
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economical folicitudes, and divert him by cheerful

converfation. All thefe qualities he foon recollect-

ed in Vafer, a clerk in one of the offices over

which he had formerly prefidcd. Vnfer was invited

to vifit his old patron, and being by this ilation ac-

quainted with the prefent modes of life, and by
cofiflant praftice dextrous in bufinefs, entertained

him with fo many novelties, and fo readily difen-

tangled his affairs, that he was defircd to rcfign his

clerkfliip, and accept a liberal falary in the houfe

of Thrafyhuhis.

Vafcr^ having always lived in a (late of depend-
ance, vv'as well verfed in the arts by which favour

is obtained, and could without repugnance or hefi-

tation, accommodate himfelfto every caprice, and

echo every opinion. He never doubted but to be

convinced, nor attempted oppofition but to flatter

Thrafybulus with the pleafure of a viftory. By this'

praftice he found his way into his patron's heart,

and having jfirfb made himfelf agreeable, foon be-

came important. His inlidious diligence, by which-

the lazinefs of age was gratified, engroflcd the ma-

nagement of aflairs ; and his petty offices of
civiilt_y

and occafional intercellions, perfuaded the tenants-

to confider himi as their friend and banefaftor, and

to entreat his enforcement of their reprefentations
of h;nd years, and his countenance to petiiions for.

abatement of rent.

Thrafybulus had now banqueted on flattery, till

he could no longer bear the harlhncfs of remon-O

itrance, or the infipidity of truth. All contrariety
to his own opinion fhocked him like a violation of

fome natural right, and all recommendation of his

affairs to his ov/n infpeinion was dreaded by. him

as a fummons to torture. His children were

alarmed
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alarmed by the fudden riches of Fafey, but their
'

complaints were heard by their father with impa-
tience, as the refult of a confpiracy againft his

quiet, and a defign to condemn him, for their own

advantage, to groan out his laft hours in perplexity
and drudgery. The daughters retired with tears in

their eyes, but the fon continued his importunities
till he found his inheritance hazarded by his obfti-

nacy. J^afer triumphed over all their efforts, and

continuing to confirm himfelf in authority, at the

death of his mafter purchafed an eftate, and bade

defiance to enquiry and jufticts

Numb. 163. Tuesday, OSiober 8, 1751.'

JMlttcfiipcrha pati fuftl(lia,fpemquc caducam

Dcfpice ; vive tihi, nam morierctibL Seneca^

Bow to no patron's infolencc ; rely

Oil no frail hopes, in freedom live and die. F. Lewis.

TWJ ONE of the cruelties exercifed by wealth
"*• ' and power, upon indigence and dependance
is more mifchievous in its confequences, or more

frequently pra<Stifed with wanton negligence, than

the encouragement of expectations which are never

to be gratified, and the elation and dcprefTion of

the heart, by needlefs vicifhtudes of hope and dif-

appointment.

Every man is rich or poor, according to the

proportion between his defires and enjoyments ;

any enlargement of wilhcs is therefore equally
dellrudlive to happinefs with the diminution of

pofTcfTion, and he that teaches another to long
for what he never fliall obtain, is no lefs an enemy

to
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to his quiet, than if he had robbed him of part of

his patriraony.
But rcprefentations thus refined, exliibit no ade-

quate idea of the guilt of pretended frienddiip ; of

artifices by which followers are attrafted only to

decorate the retinue of pomp, and fwell the fhout

of popularity, and to be difmifled with contempt
and ignominy, when their leader has fucceeded or

mifcarried, when he is fick of fhow, and weary of

noifc. While a man, infatuated with the promifes
of gi-eatncfs, waftes his hours and days in attend-

ance and folicitation, the honefl opportunities of

improving his condition pafs by without his notice ;

Re neglcfbs to cultivate h,is own barren foil, becaufe

lie expects every moment to be placed in regions
of fpontancous fertility, and is feldom roufed from

his delufion, but by the gripe of diftrefs which he

cannot rcfift, and the fenfe of evils which cannot be

remedied.

The punifhment of Tantalus in the infernal re-

gions, affords a juft image of hungry fervihty, flat-

tered with the approach of advantage, doomed to

lofc it before it comes into his reach, always within

a few days of felicity, and always finking back ta

his former wants.

OTiTaKt ycca KV^^ii ys^iv -nrisEiv ju,£Viatvi.v,

O'XjtaA, v.ai p.iat, K<x,i jxriXiCii a,yXccoKX^V!OV.

»rfavv,-
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«' I fiiWj" fnys Hcmers Uljjes^
'< the feverc punifli-

" mcnt of Tantahis. In a lake whofe waters ap-
*'
proachcd to his lips,

he llood burning M'ith thiril,
' without the power to drink. Whenever he iu-

" clined his head to the ilream, feme deity com-
'• mandcd it to be dry, and the dark earth appeared
" at Lis feet. Around Iiim lofty trees fpread their

<* fruits to view
•,
the per«r, the pomegranate, and

<' tlie apple, the green olive, aiRl the lufcious fig,
*'

quivered before him, which, wiieiievcr he extcnd-
" ed his hand to feize thein, were fnatched by the
" winds into clouds and obfcurity."

This image of mifery was perhaps originally

fuggeflcd to fome poet by the conduct of his p;i-

tron, by the daily conteinplation of fplendor which

he never mufi: partake, by fruitlefs attempts to

catch at interdicted happinefs, and by the fudden

cvanefcence of his reward, when he thought his

labours almoft at an end. To groan with poverty
when all about hirn was opulence, riot, and fu-

perfluity, and to find the favours which he had

long been encouraged to hope, and had long en-

deavoured to deferve, fquandered at laft on name-

lefs ignorance, was to thirll with water flowing-

before him, and to fee the fruits to which his

hunger was hallening, fcattered by the wind. Not
can my correfpondent, whatever he may have fufFer-

ed, exprcfs with more juftnefs or force the vexations

of dependancc.

To the RAINIBLER.
SIR,

I AM one of thofe mortals who have been court-
* ed and envied as the favourites of the gi'eat.

Having often gained the prize of compofitlon at;

the
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tlic univerfity, I began to hope that I fliould obtain

the fame diflin6tion in every other place, and deter-

mined to forfake the profellion to which I was
dellined by my parents, and in which the intereil

of my family would have procured me a very ad-

vantageous fettlernent. The pride of wit fluttered

in my heart, and when I prepared to leave the col-

lege, nothing entered my imagination but honours,
carefles, and rewards, riches without labour, and

luxury without expence.
I however delayed my departure for a time, to

finifh the performance by v.hich I wasto draw the

iirft notice of mankind upon me. V/hen it was

completed, I hurried to London, and confidered

every moment that pafled before its publication, as

loft in a kind of neutral exiftence, and cut off from
the golden hours of happinefs and fame. Tlie

piece was at latt printed and difleminated by a rapid
fale ; I wandered from one place of concourfe to

another, feafted from morning to night on the repe-
tition of my own praifes, and enjoyed the various,

conjectures of critics, the miftaken candour of

my friends, and the impotent malice of my enemies.

Some had read the manufcript, and re6lified its

inaccuracies ; others had feen it in a flate fo imper-
fe£l:, that they could not forbear to wonder at its

prefent excellence ; fome Iiad convcrfed with the

author at the coffee-houfe ; and others gnve hints

that they had lent him money.
I knew that no performance is fo favourably

read as that of a ^vriter who fupprell';s his name,
and therefore refolved to remain concealed, till thofe

by whom llteraryreputation is eflabliflied, had given
their fuffrages too publicly to rctratft them. At

length my bookfcller informed me, that Aurantiusy
the
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tlie (landing patron of merit, had fcnt enquiries after

me, and invited me to his acquaintance.
The time which I had long expeded was now

arrived. I went to Aurantiiis with a beating heart,

for I looked upon our Interview as the critical mo-

ment of my deftiny. I was received with civilities,

which my academick rudenefs made me unable to

repay ;
but when I had recovered from my con-

fufion, I profecuted the converfation with fuch live-

linefs and propriety, that I confirmed my new friend

in his elteem of my abilities, and was difmifled

with the utmoft ardour of profeffion, and raptures
of fondnefs.

I was foon fummoned to dine with Aurant'iu:,

who had aflembled the mod judicious of his friends

to partake of the entertainment. Again I exerted

my powers of fentimeiiit and exprefTion, and again
found every eye fpar^ting with delight, and every

tongue filent with attention. I nov/ became fami-

liar 'at the table of Aurantiiis, but could never, in

his mod private or jocund hours, obtain more from

him than general declarations of edecm, or endeai-

ments of tenderncfs, which included no particular

promlfe, and therefore conferred no claim. This

frigid referve fomewhat difgufted mc, and when he

complained of three days abfence, I took care to

inform him with how much importunity of kindnefs

I had been detained by his rival Pollio.

Auyafitius now confulered his honour as endan-

gered by the defertion of a wit, and left I (hould

have an inclination to wander, told me that I coulJ

never find a friend more condant or zealous than

himfelf
;

that indeed he had made no promifes, be-

caufe he hoped to furprize rne with advancement,
'

but had been filently promoting my iiitcred, and

ihould
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Ihould continue his good oiTices, unlefs he found the

kindnefa of others more defired.

If you, Mr. Ratnblci-y have ever venturecl your

philofophy within the attraction of greatnefs, you
know the force of fuch language introduced with

a fmile of gracious tendernefs, and imprefled at

the conclufion with an air of folemn fincerity.

From that inftant I gave myfeh" up wholly to

Aurantius^ and as he immediately refumed his for-

mer gaiety, expe£led every moment a fummons to

fome employment of dignity and profit. One
month fuccceded another, and in defiance of ap-

pearances I ftlll fancied myfelf nearer to my wiflies,

and continued to di-eam of fuccefs, and wake to

difappolntment. At lad the failure of my little

fortune compelled me to abate the finery which I

hitherto thought neceflary to the company with

whom I aflbciated, and the rank to which I

fliould be raifed. Auraiittusy from the moment
in which he difcovered my poverty, confulered

me as fully in his power, and afterwards rather

permitted my attendance, than invited it ; thouglit

himfelf at liberty to refufe my vifits, whenever he

had other amufements within reach, and often fuf-

fcred me to wait, without pretending any neceflary
bufinefs. When I was admitted to his table, if any
man of rank, equal to his own, was prefent, he took

occailon to mention my writings, and commend

my ingenuity, by which he intended to apologize
for the confufion of didindlions, and tlie improper
aflbrtment of his company ; and often called upon
xne to entertain his friends with my pvoduClions, as

a fportfmaii delights the fquires of his neighbour-
hood with tiie curvets of hii i\orfe, or the obedience

of his fpaniels.
To
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To complete my mortification, it was his pra<£}:ice

to impofc talks upon me, by requiring me io write

upon fuch fubjeils as he thought lufceptible of

ornament and illuftration. "With thefe extorted

performances he was little fatisfied, becaufe he rare-

ly found in them the ideas which his own imagina-
tion had fuggciled, and wliich he therefore thought
more natural than mine.

When the pale of ceremony is broken, rudcnefs

and infult foon enter the breach. He now found
that he might fafely harafs me with vexation,
tliat he had fixed the fliackles of patronage upon
me, and that I could neither refift him nor efcape.
At laft, ill the ei-rhth vear of my fervitude, when
the clamour of creditors was vehement, and my
necclfity known to be extreme, he offered me a

fmall oilice, but hinted his expectation that I fhould

marry a young woman with whom he had been

acquainted.
I was not fo far deprefTed by my calamities as

to comply with his propofal ; but knowinr.^ that

complaints and expoflulations would but gratify his

infolcnce, I turned away with that contempt with
which 1 fliall never want fpirit to treat the wretch
who can outgo the guilt of a robber, without the

temptation of his profit, and who lures the credulous

and thoughtlefs to maintain the fliow of his levee,

ajid the mirth of his table, at the expence of honour,

happincfs, and life.

I am, SIR, Sfc.

LinEALlS.
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Numb. 164. Saturday, OBoky 12, 1751.

Vithim, Gaurc, Catonis hahcs. Mart.

Gaurus pretends to Cato's fame ;

And proves——by Cato\ vice, his claim.

TPvISTINCTION is fo plcafing to the pride
--^ of man, that a great part of the pain and

pleafure of life arifes from the gratification or dif-

nppointment of an inceflant wifh for fuperiority,
from the fuccefs-or mifcarriage of fecret compe-
titions, from vi6tories and defeats, of which, though
they appear to us of great importance, in reahty
none are confcious except ourfelves.

Proportionate to the prevalence of this love o£

praife is the variety of means by \^'hich its attain-

ment is attempted. Every man, hovt'ever hopelefs
his prctenfions may appear to all but himfelf, has

fome project by which he hopes to rife to reputa-
tion ; fome art by which he imagines that tlic

notice of the world will be attra^ed ; fome qua-

lity, good or bad, which dlicriminates him from
the common herd of mortals, and by wliich others

may be perfuaded to love, or compelled to fear

him. The afcents of honour, however fteep,
never appear inacceffible ; he that defpairs to fcale

the precipices by which valour and learning have
conducfted their favourites, difcovers fome by-path,
or eafier acclivity, M'-hich, though it cannot bring
him to tlie fummit, will yet enable him to overlook

thofc with whom he is now contending for emi-
nence

•,
and we feldom require more to the happi-

nefs of the prefent hour, than to furpafs him that

ftands next before us.

As
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As the greater part of human kind fpeak and a£t

wholly by imitation, moll of thofe who afpire to

honour and applauic propofc to themfelves fome ex-

ample which ferves as the model of their condu6t
and the limit of their hopes. Almoft: every man,
if clofely examined, will be found to have enlifhed

himfelf under fome leader whom he experts to con-

duit him to renown; to have fome hero or other,

living or dead, in his view, whofe character he
endeavours to aflume, and whofe performances he
labours to equal.
When the original is well chofen, and judicioufly

copied, the imitator often arrives at excellence,
which he could never have attained without direc-

tion ; for few are formed with abilities to difcover

new poffibilities of excellence, and to diftinguifli
themfelves by means never tricid before.

But folly and idlenefs often contrive to gratify

pride at a cheaper rate : not the qualities which arc

moil illuftrious, but thofe which are of eafiefh attain-

ment, are feletled for imitation
; and the honours

and rewards which public gratitude has paid to the

benefadlors of mankind, are expected by wretches
who can only imitate them in their vices and de-

fe£ts, or adopt fome petty fmgularities, of which
thofe from whom they are borrowed, were fecretly
alhamed.

No man rifcs to fucli a height as to become

confpicuous, but he Is on one fide cenfured by un-

difcerning malice, which reproaches liim for his

heft actions, and flanders his apparent and incon-

tcftable excellencies ; and idolized on the other by
ignorant admiration, which exalts his faults and
follies into virtues. It may be obferved, tliat he by
whofe intimacy his acquaintances imagine them-

voL. IV. c felves
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felves dignified, generally diirufcs among them his

mien and his habits ; and indeed without more vigi-

lance than is generally applied to the regulation of

the minuter parts of behaviour, it is not eafy when
we converfe much with one whofe general chara(£ter

excites our veneration, to efcape all contagion of

his peculiarities, even when we do not deliberately
think them worthy of our notice, and when they
would have excited laughter or difguft, had they not

been protected by their alliance to nobler qualities,

and accidentally conforted with knowledge or with

virtue.

The faults of a man loved or honoured, fometimea

ileal fecretly and imperceptibly upon the wife and

virtuous, but by injudicious fondnefs. or thoughtlefs

vanity are adopted with defign. There is fcarce

any failing of mind or body, any error of opinion, or

depravity of practice, which, inftead of producing
ihame and difcontent, its natural effecls, has not at

one time or other gladdened vanity with the hopes of

praife,and been diiplayed with ofcentatious induflry

by thofe who fought kindred minds among the wits

or heroes, and could prove their relation only by
fimilitude of deformity.

In confequence of this perverfe ambition, every
habit which rcafon condemns may be indulged and

avowed. When a man is upbraided with his faults,

he may, indeed, be pardoned if he endeavours to run

for fhelter to fome celebrated name ; but it is not to

be fufFered that, from the retreats to which he fled

from infamy, he lliould iflue again with the confi-

dence of conqueds, and call upon mankind for

praife- Yet we fee men that walle their patrimony
in luxury, dellroy their health with debauchery,
and enervate their minds with idlenefs,be.caufe there

have
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have been fome whom luxury never could fink

into contempt, nor idlenefs hmder from the praife

of genius.
This general inclination of mankind to copy cha-

ra6lers in the grofs, and the force which the recom-

mendation of illuftrious examples adds to the allure-

ments of vice, ought to be confidered by all whofe

character excludes them from the fhades of fecrecy,

as incitements to fcrupulous caution and univerfal

purity of manners. No man, however enflaved to

his appetites, or hurried by his paffions, can, while

he pieferves his intellccls unimpaired, pleafe himfelf

with promoting the corruption of others. He whofe

merit has enlarged his influence, would furely wifh

to exert it for the benefit of mankind. Yet fuch

will be the efFe£i: of his reputation, while he fufFers

himfelf to indulge in any favourite fault, that they
who have no hope to reach his excellence will catch

at his failings, and his virtues will be cited to juftify

the copyers of his vices.

It is particularly the duty of thofe who confign
illuftrious names to pofterity, to take care left their

readers be mifled by ambiguous examples. That
writer may be juftly condemned as an enemy to

goodnefs,who fuffersfondnefsorintereft to confound

right with wrong, or to flielter the faults which even

the wifeft and the beft have committed from that

ignominy which guilt ought always to fuffer, arrd

with which it fhould be more deeply ftigmatized
when dignified by its neighbourhood to uncommon
worth, fince we Ihall be in danger of beholding it

without abhorrence, unlefs its turpitude be laid open
and the eye fecured from the deception of furround-

ing fplendour.

c 2
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Numb. 165. Tuesday, Oclober 15, lyqi.

Oj TOTE jAv ^^riCrQxt ^i;ya.^y.v,
ow&'t' t^E ev e~yov.

Antihiill's,

Young was I once.and poor, now rich and old ;

A haider cafe than mine ^\'as never tcJd
;

Bleft with the pow'r to ufc them 1 had none ;

Xoaded with riches now, the pow'r is gone. F. Lewis.

J^/Zv RAMBLER.
SIR,

^TpHE writers who have undertaken the unpro-
'*'

mifmg talk of moderating defire, exert all tlic

power of their eloquence, to fhew that happinefs is

not the lot of man, and have by many arguments
and examples, proved the inftability of every condi-

tion by which envy or ambition are excited. They
have fet before oureycs all the calamities towhich we
are expofed from the frailty of nature, the influence

of accident, or the ftratagems of malice ; they have

terrified greatncfs with confpiracies, and riches

with anxieties, wit with criticifm, and beauty witli

difeafe.

All the force of reafon, and all the charms of

language, arc indeed neceifary to fuppovt pofitions
wliich every ra?.x\ hears with a wifli to confute them.

Truth finds an eafy entrance into the mind, when
flie is introduced by defire, and attended by plea-
fure ; but when flie intrudes uncalled, and brings

only fear and forrow in Iier train, the pafles of

tlie
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the intellect are barred againft her by prejudice

and paffion ;
if Ihe fometimes forces her way by

the batteries of argument, flie feldom long keeps

pofTclTioii of her conquefts, but is ejected by foms

favoured enemy, or at befi obtains only a nominal

fovereignty, without influence and without au-

thority.
That life is fliort we are all convinced, and

yet fufFer not that conviction to reprefs our pro-

jects or limit our expectations •,
that life is mife-

rable we all feel, and yet we believe that the time

is near when we fliall feel it no longer. But ta

hope happinefs and immortality is equal y vain.

Our ftatc may, indeed, be more or lefs imbittered,

as our duration may be m.ore or lefs contracted ;.

yet the utmofl: felicity which we can ever attain

will be little better than alleviation of mifery, and

we fhall always feel more pain from our wants

than pleafure from our enjoyments. The inci-

dent which I am going to relate will fhew, that to

deftroy the efFeCt of all our fuccefs, it is not

neceflary that any fignal calamity fliould fall

upon us, that we fhould be harafled by impla-
cable perfecution, or excruciated by irremediable

pains 't
the brighteft hours of profperity have

their clouils, and the ftream of life, if it is

not ruffled by obftrudtions, will grow putrid by
ftagnation.

My father refolving not to imitate the folly of

his anceflorg, who had hitherto left the younger
fons incumbrances on the eldeft, deltined me to

a lucrative profefTion •,
and I being careful to lofc

no opportunity of improvement, was, at the ufual

time in which young men enter tlie world, well

c 3 qualified
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qualified for the exercife of the bufinefs which I

had chofen.

My eagernefs to diftingulfli myfclf in public,
and my impatience of the narrow fcheme of life

to which my indigence confined me, did not fuffer

me to continue long in the town where I was born.

I wer.t away as from a place of connnement, with
a refoiution to return no more, till I (l^iould be able

to dazzle with my fplendour, thofe who now looked

upon me with contempt, to reward thofe who had

paid honours to my dawning merit, and to

ihow all who had fuiTered me to glide by them
uwknown and negle6led, how m.uch they mif-

took their intereft in omitting to propitiate a genius
like mine.

Such weremy intentions when I fallied forth into

the unknown world, in quefi: of riches and honours,
which I expefted to procure in a very fhort time ;

for what could withhold them from induftry and

knowledge ? He that indulges hope will always be

difappointed. Reputation I very foon obtained ;

but as merit is much more cheaply acknowledged
than rewarded, I did not find myfelf yet enriched

in proportion to my celebrity.
I had, however, in time furmounted the obftacles

by which envy and competition obftru^t the firfb

attempts of a new claimant, and faw my oppo-
nents and cenfurers tacitly confcfling their defpair
of fuccefs, by courting my friendfliip, and yielding
to my influence. They who once puvfued me,
were now fatisfied to efcape from n-e ; and they
whohad before thought me prefumptuous in hoping
to overtake them, had now their utmoit with, if

they were permitted at no great diftance quietJy
to

follow me.

Wy
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Mv wants were not madly multiplied as my'

acquifuions increafed, and the time came at

length, when I thouglit myfelf enabled to gratify

all reafonable defires, and when, therefore, I re-

folved to enjoy that plenty and ferenity which I

had been hitherto labouring to procure, to enjoy
them v/hile I was yet neither crufned by age into

infirmity, nor fo habituated to a particular man-

ner of life as to be unqualified for new ftudies or en"-

tertainments.

I now quitted my profeflion, and to fet myf-lf
at once free from all importunities to refume it,

changed my reildence, and devoted the remain-

ing part of my time to quiet and amufement,^
Amidil innumerable projefts of pleafure which

redlefs idlenefs incited me to form, and of which

mod, when they came to the moment of execution,

were rejedled for others of no longer continuance,

fome accident revived in my imagination the pleaf-

ing ideas of my native place. It was, now in

my power to vifit thofe from whom I had been

fo long abfent, in fuch a manner as was confident

with my former refolution, and I wondered how
it could happen tliat Ihad fo long delayed my own

hnppinefs.
Full of the admiration which I fiiould excite, and

the homage which I fliould receive, I drefled my
fervants in a more oftentatious livery, purchafed a

magnificent chariot, and refolved to dazzle the in-

habitants of the little town v/ith an unexpe£led
blaze of greatncfs.

Wliilc the preparations that vanity required
were made for my departure, which, as work-
men will not eafily be hurried beyond their ordi-

nary rate, I tliought very tedious^ I Iblaced my
c 4 impatience
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impatience with iraagining the various cenfures

tliat jny appearance u'ould produce, the hopes
which fome would feel from my bounty, the

terror which my power would flrike on others ;

the awkward refpc(fl with wliich 1 fhould be ac-

colled by timorous officioufnefs , and the diuant

reverence with which others, lei's famihar to fplen-
dour and dignity, would be contented to gaze
upon rne. 1 deliberated a long time, whfther I

fhor.kl immediately defcend to a level with my
former aco.uaintanees, or make my condefcenfjon

more grateful, by a gentle triinfition from haughti-
nefs and referve. At length I determined to for-

get fome of my companions, till
tliey difcovered

themfelves by fome indubitable token, and to

receive the congratulations of others upon my
good fortune, with indifference, to fhew that I

always expe<5led what I had now obtained. The
acclamations of the populace I purpofed to re-

ward with fix hogiheads of ale, and a voafled ox,
and then recommend to them to return to their

work.

At lall all the trappings of grandeur were fitted,

and I began the journey of triumph, which I

could have wilhed to have ended in the fame mo-
ment J but my horfes felt none of their mailer's

ardour, and I was fhaken four days upon rugged
roads. I then entered the town, and having

graciouliy let fall the glalles, that my perfon

might be feen, pafled flowly through the ftreet.

The noife of the wheels brought the inhabitants

to their doors, but I could not perceive that 1

was known by tlicm. At laft I alighted, and my
name, I fuppofe, was told by my fervants, for

the barber Hepped from the oppofitc houfe, and

felzed
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feizeJ me by the hand with honeft joy in his

countenance, which, according to the rule that

I had prefcribed to myfelf, I reprcfled with a

frigid gracioufnefs. The fellow, inftead of fink-

ing into dejection, turned away witli contempt,
and left me to confider how the fecond falutation

fl^ould be received. The next friend was better

treated, for I foon found that I mult purchafe by

civility that regard which I had expelled to enforce

by inlolence.

There was yet no fmoke of bonfires, no har-

niony of bells, no fhout of crowds, nor riot of

joy •,
the bufinefs of the day went forward as be-

fore j and, after having ordered a fplendid fuppcr,
wJiich. no man came to partake, and whicli my
chagrin hindered me from tailing, I went to bed,
where the vexation of difapnointment overpower-
ed the fatigue of my journey, and kept me from

fleep.

I rofe fo much humbled by thofe mortifications,

as to inquire into the prefent Hate of the town,
and found that I had been abfent too long to

obtain- the triumph which had flattered my ex-

petVation. Of the friends whofe complimciits I

expefted, fome had long ago moved to diltant;

provinces, fomc had loft in the maladies of age
all fenfe of another's proiperity, and fome had
forgotten our former intimacv amid ft care and
diftrelTes. Of three whom I had refolved to

punifh for their former offences by a longer con-
tinuance of ncglett, one' was, by his own in-

duilry, raifed above my fcorn, and. two were,
flieltcred from it in the grave. All thofe whom
I loved, feared or hated, all whofe envy or
whofe kindncfs I had hopes of contemplating witrt

c 5 plcafuci*
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pleafure, were fwept away, and their place was'
filled by a new generation, with other views and
other competitions ; and among many proofs of
the impotence of wealth, I found that it con-
ferred upon me very few diflindions in my native

place.

I am. Sir, &c.

Serotinus-.

Numb. 166. Saturday, Ociober 19, 175 1.

Pauper eris femper, fl pauper es, JEmiliane,

Dantiir opes mi/is mine nifi clivitihus. Mart.

Once poor, my friend, ftill poor you muft remain,

The rich alone have all the means of gain. Low. C.vve.

"^ O complaint has been more frequently rc-
-^^

peated in all ages, than that of the neglc£l of

merrt affociated with poverty, and the
difficulty

witli which valuable or pleafmg qualities force

therafelves into view, when they are obfcured by
indigence. It has been long obferved that native

beauty has little power to charm v/ithout the orna-

ments which fortune beftows, and that to want the

favour of others, h often fufficient to hinder us from

obtaining it.

Every day difcovers that mankind are not yet
convinced of their error, or that their conviftioii

is without power to influence their conduct ; for

poverty dill continues to produce contempt, and
ftillobllrucls tiie claims of kindred and of virtue.

The eye of wealth is elevated towards higher
ftations, and feldom dcftends to examine the ac-

tions
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tions of thofe who are placed below the level of its

notice, and who in diftant regions and iower fitua-

tions are ftruggling with difl:refs,or toiling for bi"ead.

Among the multitudes overwhelmed with infupe-
rable calamity, it is common to find thofe whom a

very little afliftance would enable to fupport them-

felves with decency, and who yet cannot obtain

from near relations what they fee hourly lavifhed in

oftentation, luxury, or frolick.

There arc natural reafons why poverty does not

eafiiy conciliate atTeclion. He that has been con-

fined from his infancy to tlie converfation of the

lowed clafles of mankind, mult necelTarily want
thofe accomplifluiicnts v/hich are the ufual means of

attradting favour ;
and though truth, fortitude, and

probity, give an indifputabie right to reverence and

kindneis, they v/i!l not be diftinguiflied by common
eyes, uniefs they are brighteried by elegance of

manners, but are cad afide like unpoliflied gems,
of which none but the artiil knows the intrinfic

value, till their afperities are fmoothed, and their

iilcruftations rubbed away.
The groflhefs of vulgar habits obftrucls the efH-

cacy of virtue, us impurity and harthneis of flyle

impairs the force of reafon, and rugged numbers
turn off tlie mind from artifice of difpofition, and-

fertility of invention. Few have ftrength of reafon -

to over-rule the perceptions of fenfe i and yet fewer
have curiofityor benevolence to ilruggle long againft
the firft-iniprcflion :, he, therefore,who fails to pleafc
in his falutation and addrefs, is at once rejected,
and never obtains an oppor:unity of. Ihewing his
latent excellencies or efiential qualities.

It is, indeed, not eafy to prefcribe a fuccefsful

manner of app oach to the diilrailU or ucceliitcuiv
c 6 Y'iiofc
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whofe condiiion fubjecls every kind of behaviour

equally to mifcarriage. He wliofe confidence of

merit incites him to meet without any apparent
fenfe of inferiority, the eyes of thofe who flattered

themfeves with their own dignity, is confidered as

an infolent leveller, impatient of the juft preroga-
tives of rank and wealth, eager to ufurp the ftatioii-

to which he has no tight, and to confound the fub-

ordinations of fociety ; and who would contribute

to the exaltation of that fpirit which even want and

calamity are not able to rcflrain from rudenefs and
rebellion.

But no better fuccefs will commonly be found to

attend fervility and deje<;^lion,whic]i often give pride
the confidence to treat tliem with contempt. A
requelt made with diffidence and timidity is eafily

denied, becaufe the petitioner himfelf fcems to doubt

its fitnefs.

Kindnefs is generally reciprocal ; we are defirous

cA pleafing others, becaufe we receive pleafure
irom them ; but by what means can the man pleafe,
whofe attention is cngrofTcd by his diftrcfles, and

who has no leifure to be ofTicious
•,
whofe will is

rellrained by his necefTitics, and who has no power
to confer benefits ; whofe temper is perhaps vitiated

by mifery, and whofe underflanding is impeded by
i inorance ?

It is yet a more ofFenfive difcouragement, that

the fame a£lions performed by difterent hands pro-
duce diflerent effecls, and inflead of rating the man

by his performances, we rate too frequently the

performance by the man. It fometimes happens
in the combinations of life, that important fervices

are performed by inferiors ; but though their aeal

und adtivltv may be paid by pecuijifirv rewards,

they
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they feldom excite that flow of gratitude, or obtain

that accumulation of recompence, with which all

think it their duty toacknowledgethe favour of thofe

who defcend to their affiftance from a higher eleva -

tion. To be obliged, is to be in fome refpcft infe-

rior to another
•,
and few willingly indulge the me-

mory of an action which raifes one whom they have

always been accudomed to think below them, but

fatisfythemfelveswith faint praife and penuriouspay-
ment, and then drive it from their own minds, and

endeavour to conceal it from the knowledge of others-

It may be always obje(f^ed to the fervices of thofe

who can be fuppofed to want a reward, that they
were produced not by kindnefs but intereft ; they
are therefore,when they are no longer wanted, eafily

difregarded as arts of infinuation, or ftratagems of

felfifhnefs. Benefits which are received as gifts

from wealth, are exacted as debts from indigence ;

and he that in a hi'/h ftation is celebrated for fuper-

fluous goodnefs, would in a meaner condition have

barely been confefTed to hav^ done his duty-
It is fcarcely poihble for the utmoft benevolence

to oblige, when exerted under the difadvantages of

great inferiority ; for by the habitual arrogance of

wealth, fuch expedlations are commonly formed as

no zeal or induftry can fatisfy ; and what regard can

he hope, who has done lefs than was demanded
from him ?

There are indeed kindneffes conferredwhichv/ere
never purcbafed by precedent favours, and there is

an affection not arinng from gratitude or grofs in-

tereil, by which fimilar natures are attra<Steil to each

other, without profpeift of any other advantage than

the pleafure of exchanging fentiments, and the hope
of confirming their cfteem of themfelves by the ap-

probation
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probation of each other. But this fpontaneous fond-

nefs feldom rifes at the fight of poverty, which every
one regards Mith habitual contempt, and of which
the applaufe is no more courted by vanity, than the

countenance is folicited by ambition. The moft

generous and dirmtereftedfricndfliipmuftberefoh'ed
at lafl into the love of ourfelvesj he,thercfore, whofe

reputation or dignity inclines us to confider his

efteem as a teilimonial of defert, will always find

our hearts open to his endearments. We every day
fee men of eminence follovi^ed v/ithall theobfequi-
oufnefs of dependance, and courted with all the

blandifhments of
flattery, by thofewhowant nothing,

from them but profclnons of regard, and who think

themfclvf^s liberally rewarded by a bow, a fmile, or

an embrace.-

But thofe prejudices which every mind feels more
or lefs in favour of riches, ought, like other opinions
which onlycuftom andexample have imprefled upon
us, to be in time fubjefted to reafon.. We muil

learn how to feparate the real chara6ler from extra-

neous adhefions and cafual circumilances, to con-

fider clofely him whom we are about to adopt or to

reject ; to regard his inclinations as well as his ac-

tions ; to trace out thofe virtues which lie torpid in^

the heart, for want of opportunity, and thofe vices

that lurk unfeen by the abfence of temptation ; that

when we find worth faintly (hooting in the fliades of

obfcurity, we may let in light and fun-fhine upon it,

and ripen barren volition into efficacy and power.
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Numb. 167. Tuesday, October 22, 1751.

Candida perpetno rcftdc concordia leBo,

Tamque parifcmperftt Fenus aqua jugo.

. Diligat ipfajcnem quondam, Jed et
ipf.-i

martto

Turn quoquc cumfuerit, non videatur anus. Mart.

l-heir nuptial bed may fmiling concord drefsj

And Fcmn ftiil the happy union blcfs !

Wrinkled with age, may mutual love and truth

To their dim eyes recall the bloom ©f youth. F. Lkwis.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

1 T is not common to envy thofe with whom we
-* cannot eafily be placed in comparifon. Every
man fees without malevolence the progrefs of an-

other in the tracks of life whicli he has himfelf no
defire to tread, and hears without inclination to

cavals or contradiction, the renown of thofe whofe
diftance will not fufFer them to draw the attention of

mankind from his own merit. The failor never

thinks it neceflary to contefc the lawyer's abilities ;

nor would the Rambler^ however iealous of his re-

putation, be much difturbed by the fuccefs of rival

wits at Agra or Ifpahan.
We do not therefore afcribe to you any fuperla-

tivc degree of virtue, when we believe that wc may
inform you of our change of condition, without

danger of malignant fafcination ; and that when

you read of the marriage of your correfpondents

Hymenaus and Tranqtiillay you will join your wiDics

to thofe of their other friends, for the happy event of

an union inwhich caprice and feJfifhnefs had fo little

part.
There
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There is at leaft this reafon why -we fliould be

lefs deceived in our connubial hopes than many
who enter into tlie fame (late, that we have allowed

our minds to form no unreafonable expeftations,
nor vitiated our fancies, in the foft hours of court-

Ihip, with vifions of
felicity which human power

cannot bcftow, or of perfe(Slion which human
virtue cannot attain. That impartiality with which
we endeavoured to

infpe<£l; the manners of all

whom we have known was never fo much over-

powered by our paflion, but that we difcovered

fome faultsandweaknefies in each other j and joined
our hands in convidtion, that as there are ad-

vantages to be enjoyed in marriage, there are

inconveniencies likewife to be endured ; and that

together with confederate intellects, and auxiliar

virtues, we mud find different opinions and oppofite.
inclinations.

We however flatter ourfelves, for who is not.

flattered by hinifclf as well as by others on the.

day of marriage, that we are eminently, quali--

ficd to give mutual pleafurc. Our birth is with-

out any fuch remarkable dlfparity as can give,
cither an opportunity of ir.fulting the other with.

pompous names and fplendid alliances, or of call-

ing in, upon any domcflic. controverfy, the over-

bearing allillance of powerful relations. Our
fortune was equally fultable, fo that we meet
without any of thofe obligations which always

produce reproach, or fufpicion of reproach, which,

though they may be forgotten in the gaieties of

tlie firit month, no delicacy will always fupprefs,
or of which the fuppreffion mufl be confidered as

a new favour, to be repaid by tamenefs and fub-

mifTion, till gratitude takes the place of love,

aad"
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and the defire of pleafing degenerates by degrees

into the fear of offending.
The fettlenients caufcd no delay ;

for we did

not truft our affairs to the ncgociation of wretches

v/ho would have paid their court by multiplying

ftipuhitions. TranquUla fcorned to detain any

part of her fortune from him into whofe hands

ll;e delivered up her perfon ; and Ilpnautus

thought no a£l of bafcnefs more criminal than

his who enflaves his wife by her own generofity,

Vv'ho by marrying without a jointure condemns her

to all the dangers of accident and caprice, and at

lall boafls his iiberality, by granting what only the

indifcretion of her kindnefs enabled him to with-

hold. He therefore received on the common
terms the portion which any other woman might
have brought him, and referved all the exube-

rance of acknowledgment for thofe excellencies

which he has yet been able to difcover only in

Tranqu'illa.
We did not pafs the weeks of courtfhip like

thofe who confider themfelves as taking the laft

draught of pleafure, and refolve not to quit the

bowl without a furfeit, or who know themfelves

about to fct happinefs to hazard, and endeavour

to lofe their fcnfe of danger in the inebriety of per-

petual amufement, and whirl round the gulph
before they fmk. Hymen<tus often repeated a me-

dical axiom, that the fuccoiirs of fichiefs ought not

to be wafled in health. We know that however

our eyes may yet fparkle, and our hearts bound

at the prefence of each other, the time of liiUcfl-

nefs and fatiety, of peevifhnefs and difcontcnt,

mud come at laft, in which we fhall be driven

for relief to fliows and recreations ; that the uni-

formity
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formity of ]ife niufl be fometimesdivevfificd,and the

vacuities of converfation ibmetimes lupplied. Wc
rejoice in the reflection that we have ilorcs of no-

velty yet unexhauiled, which may be opened when

repletion fhali call for change, and gratifications yet

untaflcd, by which life, when it fliall become vapid
or bitter, may be reflored to its former fweetnefs and

fprightlinefs, and again irritate the appetite, and

again fparkle in the cup.
Our time will probably be lefs taftelefs than

that of thofe whom the authority and avarice of

parents unites, almofl without their confent, in

their early years, before they have accumulated

any fund of refle£tion, or colleited materials for

mutual entertainment. Such we have often feen

rifmg in the morning to cards, and retiring in the

afternoon to doze, whole happinefs was celebrated

by their neighbours, becaufe they happened to

gi*ow rich by parfimony, and to be kept quiet

by infenfibility, and agreed to eat and to fleep

together.
We have both mingled with the world, and

are therefore no ftrangers to the faults and vir-

tues, the defigns and competitions, the liopes and
fears of our cotcmporaries. V/e have both amufed
our leifure with books, and can therefore recount

the events of former times, or cite the dictates of

ancient wifdom. Every occurrence furniflics us

with fome hint which one or the otlier can im-

prove, and if it fliou!J happen that memory or ima-

gination fail us, we can retire to no idle or unlm-

proving folitude.

Though our characters, beheld at a dillance,

cxliibit this general rclemblance, yet a nearer iu-

fpedlioii difcovers fuch a dillimilitude of our ha-

bitudes
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bitudes and fentiments, as leaves each fome pe-
culiar advantages, and affords that concord'ia dlfcorsy

that fuitablc diragreement which is always neceiTary
to intelle6lual harmony. There may be a total di-

verfity of ideas, which admits no participation
of the fiime delight, and there may likewife be fuch

a conformity of notions, as leaves neither any thing
to add to the deciCons of the other. With fuch

contrariety there can be no peace, with fuch fimi-

larity there can be no pleafurc. Our reafonings,

though often formed upon different views, terminate

generally in the fame conclufion. Our thoughts,
like rivulets iflhing from diftant fprings, are each

impregnated in its courfe with various mixtures,
and tinged by infufions unknown to the other, yet
at laft eafily unite into one ftream, and purify
themfelves by the gentle efFervefcence of contrary

qualities.

Thefe benefits we receive in a greater degree, as^

we converfe without referve, becaufe we have no-

thing to conceal. We have no debts to be paid

by imperceptible dedu£lions from avowed ex-

pences, no habits to be indulged by the private

fubferviency of a favoured fervant, no private inter-

views with needy relations, no intelligence withfpies

placed upon each other. We confidcred marriage
as tlie moll foiemn league of perpetual friendfnip, a

ilate from \-/hich artifice and concealment are to bv;

banifhed for evei-, and in which every act of dilRmu-

lation is a breach of faith.

The impetuous vivacity of youth, and that

ardour of dcfire, which the firft fight of pleafiire

naturally produces, have long ceafed to hurry us

into- irregularity and vehemence ; and experience
has
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lias fliewn us tliat few gratifications are tdo valuable
to be facrlficed to complaifance. We have thought
it convenient to rcil from the fatigue of pleafure,and
now only contifiue that courfe of Hfe into which wc
had before entered, confirmed in our choice by mu-
tual approbation, fupported in our vefolution by mu-
tual encouragement, and afiifled in our efforts by
mutual exhortation.

. Such, Mr. Rambler, is our profpeil of life, a pro-
fpect which, as it is beheld with more attention,
feems to open more extenfive happinefs, and fpreails

by degrees into the boundlefs regions of eternity.

But if all our prudence has been vain, and we arc

doomed to give one inftance more of the uncertainty
of human difcernment, we fliall comfort ourfelves

amidft our difappointments, that we were not be-

trayed but by fuch delufions as caution could not

efcape, fince we fought happinefs only in the arms
of virtue. We are,

SIR,
Your humble Servants,

Hymen^us.
TRANCiTjJLLA.
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Numb. 16S. Saturday, iDBober 26, 1751.

•

Decipit

From prima multos, rara mens iniellig'.t

^lod interion condidit cura angulo.
P iijed ru $.

The tinfel glitter, and the fpecious mien,

Delude the mofl : few piy behind the fcene.

IT
has been obferved by Bolleau, that " a mean

" or common thought, cxpreiTed in pompous
*'

diction, generally pleafes more than a new or
" noble fentiment, delivered in low and vulgar
"

language ;
becaufe the number is greater of thofe

" whom cullom has enabled to judge of words, than
** whom ftudy has qualified to examine things."

This folution might fatisfy, if fuch only were

ofFended with meannefs of exprefTion as are unable

to diftinguifli propriety of thought, and to fcparate

propofitions or images from the vehicles by which

they are conveyed to the undcrftanding. But this

kind of difguft is by no means confined to the ig-

norant or fupsrficial ;
it operates uniformly and

univerfally upon readers of all clafles
-, every man

however profound or abflraQed, perceives himfelf

irrefiflibly alienated by low terms ; they who pro-
fefs the moft zealous adherence to truth are forced

to admit that (lie ovi^es part of her charms to her

ornaments ; and lofes much of power over the

foul, when flie appears difgraced by a drefs uncouth

or ill-adjuflcd.
We are all offended by lov/ terms, but are not

difgufiicd alike by the fame compofitions, becaufe

we do not all agree to cenfurc the fame terms as

low. No word is naturally or intrinfically meaner

ihan another ; our opinion therefore of words^ as

of
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of other things arbitrarily and caprlcioufly efta-

bliflied, depends wholly upon accident and cufloai.

The cottager thinks thofe apartments fplendid and

fpacious, which an inhabitant of palaces will de-

fpife for their inelegance •,
and to him who has

pafled moft of his hours with the delicate and po-
lite, many expreffions will feem fordid, which an-

other, equally acute, may hear without offence ;

but a mean term never fails to difpleafe him to

whom it appears mean, as poverty is certainly and

invariably defpifcd, though he who is poor in the

eyes of fome, may by others be envied for his

wealth.

Words become low by the occafions to which

they are applied, or the general charafter of them
who ufe them

•,
and the difguft which they pro-

duce, arifes from the revival of thofe images with

\vhich they are commonly united. Thus if, in

the moft folemn difcourfe, a phrafe happens to

occur which has been fuccefsfully employed in

fome ludicrous narrative, the graved auditor finds

it difficult to refrain from laughter, when they
who are not prepofleflcd by the fame accidental

affociation, are utterly unable to guefs the reafou

of his merriment. Words which convey ideas of

dignity in one age, are banifhcd from elegant writ-

ing or convcrfation in another, becaufe they are In

time debafed by vulgar mouths, and can be no

longer heard without the involuntary recollc6lion

of unpleafing images.
When Mnchheth is confirming liimfelf in the

liorrid purpofe of ftabbing liis king, he breaks out

amidft his emotions, into a wifli natural to a mur-
<leTcr.

Come,
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-Come, thick night !

And pall thee in the dunneil Imoke of hell,

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes ;

Nor heav'n peep through the blanket of the dark.

To cry, Hold, hold !

In this paflage is exerted all the force of poetry,
that force which calls new powers into being,
which embodies fentiment, and animates matter ;

yet perhaps fcarce any man now perufes it without

fome diilurbance of his attention from the counter-

aQion of the words to the ideas. What can be

more dreadful than to implore the prefence of

night; invefted, not in common obfcurity, but in

the fmoke of hell ? Yet the ellicacy of this invo-

cation is deflroyed by the infcrtion of an epithet,

now feldom heard but in the (table, and dun night

may come or go without any other notice than

contempt.
If we dart into raptures when fome hero of the

Iliad tells as, that ^opu /xoav-=T«», his lance rages with

eagernefs to deftroy ;
if we are alarmed at the tetror

of the foldiers commanded by defar to hew down
the facred grove, who dreaded, fays Lucariy left the

axe aimed at the oak,(liould fly
back upon the Itrikcr,

Si rohorafacra ferirenty

Infua crcdebant redilto lis membra fccurci'.

None dares wiili impious fteel the grove to rend,

Left on himfclf ti)c dcftined ftroke defcend ;

we cannot furely but fympathize with the horrors

of a wretch about to murder his malter, his friend,

his benefactor, who fufpe£ts that the weapon will

refufe its office, and Itart back from the breait

which he is preparing ,to violate. Yet this fenti-

ment is weakened by the name of an inlhument

y
ufed
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vifed by butchers and cooks in tlie meanefi: emplov-
jTients ; we do not immediately conceive that any
crime of importance is to be committed with a

knife ; or who does not, at laft, from the long habit

of connecting a knife with fordid oflices, feel aver-

fion rather than terror?

Mackheth proceeds to wifli, in the madnefs of

guilt, that the infpe6tion of heaven may be inter-

cepted, and that he may, in the involutions of in-

fernal darknefs, efcape the eye of providence. This
is the utmoft extravagance of determined wicked-

nefsj yet this is fo debafedbytwo unfortunate words,
that while I endeavour to imprefs on my reader the

energy of the fentiment, I can fcarce check my
rifibility, when the exprefiion forces itfelf upon my
mind ; for who, v/ithout fome relaxation of his

gravity, can hear of the avengers of guilt peeping

through a hianhet.

Thefe imperfe£lions of diclion are lefs obvious to

the reader, as he is kfs acquainted with common
ufages •, they are therefore wholly imperceptible to

a foreigner,who learns ourlangu age from books, and
will (Irike a folitary academick lefs forcibly than a

modifli lady.

Among the numerous vcquifites that m\ift concur
to complete an authoi", few are of more importance
than an early entrance into the living world. The
feeds of knowledge may be planted in fnlitude, but

nnift be cultivated in public. Argumentation may
be taught in colleges, and theories formed in retire-

ment
; but the artifice of embellilhment, and the

powers of attradlion, can be gained only by general
converfc.

An acquaintance with prevailing cuftoms and

fafiiionabie elegance, is neceflary likcwife for other

purpofcs.
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purpofes. The injury that grand imagery fuireis

from unfuitable language, perfonal merit may fear

from rudenefs and indelicacy. WhcJi the fuccefs

of yEw^drJ-depended on the favour of thfe queen upon
wlioft? coafts he was driven, his celeilial proteft-
refs thought him not fufhciently fecured againft re-

jection by his piety or bravery, but decorated him
for the interview with preternatural beauty. AVho-
ever defires, for his writings or himfelf, wha^none
can reafonably contemn, the favour of mankind,
mufl add grace to (Irength, and make his thoughts

agreeable as well as uleful. IMany complain of

negle£l who never tried to attra£l regard. It cannot

be expected that the patrons pf fcience or virtue',

ihould be folicitous to difcover excellencies, wliich.

they who poflefs them fliade and dlfguife. Few have

abilities fo much needed by the relt of the w<5r!(l a»

to be carefled on their own terms j and he tliat v.ill

not condefcend to recom.mend himfelf by external

embellifhments, mull fubmit to the fate of ju(t feii-

timent, meanly exprcflcd, and be ridiculed and

forgotten before he is underllood.

Numb. 169. Tuesday, OEloher 29, 1751.

Ka plutcum cxdit, nee dcmorfos fap!t ur.giies, Persiu?.

No blood from bitten nails thofc poems dicvr ;

But chuia'd, like fpittle, fiom the lips they flew.

"VT ATURAL liiftorians aflert, that whatever
-*-^

is formcil for long duration, arrives llou-ly to

its maturity. Thus the firmcft timber is of tardy

growth, and animals generally exceed eacli other

VOL. IV, D in

^
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5a longevity, In proportion to the time between their

conception and their birth.

'I"he fame obfervation may be extended to the

offspring of the mind. Hafty compofitions, how-
ever they pleafe at firfl by flowery kixuriance, and

fpread in the funfhine of temporary favour, can

feldom endure the change of feafons, but perifti

at the firft blaft of criticifm, or frofl of necfle^l.

When Apelles was reproached with the paucity of

his productions, and the inceffuit attention with
which he retouched his pieces, he condefcended to

make no other anfv/er, than that he painted for
perpetuity.

No vanity can more juflly incur contempt and

indignation,thanthatwhic]iboafl:s of negligence and

hurry. For who can bear with patience the writer

who claims fuch fuperiority to the reft of liis fpecies,
as to imagine that mankind are at Icifure for atten-

tion to his exten-.porary fallies, and that pollerity
will repofite his cafual effulions among the treafures

of ancient wifdom }

Men have fometimes appeared of fuch tranfccnd-

ent abilities, that their ilightefl and moll curfory

performances, excel all that labour and fludy can

enable meaner inteliecSls to compofe ; as there are

regions of which the fpontaneous products cannotbc

equalled in other foils by care and culture. But it

js no lefs dangerous for any man to place himfelf in

this rank of underftanding, and fancy that he is born

to be illuflrious without labour, than to omit the

cares of'hufbandry, and expe£l from his ground the

bloffoms of Arabia.

The greatell part of thofe who congratulate them-

felves upon their intelle6lual dignity, and ufurp the

privileges of genius, are men whom only themfelves

would
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would ever have marked out as enriclied by uncom-

mon liberalities of nature, or entitled to veneration

and immortality, on cafy terms. This ardour of

confidence is ufually found among tliofc whojhaving
not enlarged their notions by books or converfation.,

are perfuadcd, by the partiality which we all feel iu

our own favour, that they have reached the fummit

of .excellence, becaufe they difcover none higher
than themfelves ; and v»-ho acquiefce in the hrft

thoughts that occur, becaufe their fcantinefs of

knov/ledge allows them little choice, and the nar-

rownefs of their views affords them no glimpfe of

perfection.ofthatfublimeideawhlchluimaninduftry
has from the iiril ages been vainly toiling to ap-

proach. They fee a little, and believe that there is

nothing beyond their fphere of vifion, as tht Fafuecos

of Spai/:, who inhabited a fmall valley, conceived

the furrounding mountains to be the boundaries of

the world. In proportion as perfe(3:ion is more

diftindly conceived, the pleafure of contemplating
our own performances will be lefiened ; it may
therefore be obferved, that they who mod deferve

praife, are often afraid to decide in favour of their

own performances ; tlicy know how much is (till

wanting to their completion, and wait with anxiety
and terror, the determination of the public. /

pleafe every cue
eifi'^ fays Tally, hut uci'er

fi't'.[fy

'

It has often been enquired, why, notwithftand-

ing the advances of latter ages in fciencc, and the

.affiftanee which the infufion of fo many i;ew ideas

lias given us, v/e liill fall below the ancients in the

art of compofition. Some part of their i'upcriority

may be jullly afcribed to tlie graces of their lan-

guage, from wliich the moft polinied of the pre-
V 2 iVnt
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fent European tongues are nothing more than bar-
barous degenerations. Some advantage they might
gain merely by priority,which put them in pofTeflion
of the moft natural fentiments, and left us nothing
but fervile repetition, or forced conceits. But the

greater part of their praife feems to have been the

juft reward of modefly and labour. Their fenfe of
human weaknefs confined them commonly to one

i^udy, which their knowledge of the e:xtent of every
foience engaged tliem to profccute with indefatigable

diligence.

Among the writers of antiquity I remember
y.one except Statins who ventures to mention the

fpeedy producLbion of his writings, either as an
extenu:?tion of his faults, or a proof of his faci-

lity. Nor did StntinSy wlien he confulered himfelf

as a candidate for lading reputation, think a clofer

attention unneceflary, but amidft all liis pride and

indigence, the two great haflcncrs of modern

poems, employed twelve years upon the ThtbaiJi
and thinks his claim to renown proportionate to his

i.ibour.

Th'hnis, n:'.dta ci iicuita I'nva,

Tcntct, atidaci fide, Mnntiuiuti

Gnudiafamx.

rolirtiM with cndlefs toil, my lays

At length afpiic to Mantiinn jiraiie.

Ovid indeed apologizes in his banifliment for the

impcrfeclion of his letters, but mentions his want

of leifure to polifh them as an addition to his cala-

mities
-,
and was fo far from imagining revifals and

corredlons unneceflary, that at his departure from

Romcy he threw his Mctamorphofes into the fire,

left he fliould be difgraccd by a book which he could

not hope to linifh.

. . o It
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It feems not often to have happened that the fame

writer alpired to reputation in verie and profe ; and

of thofe few that attempted fuch divcrfity of excel-

lence, I know not that even one fucceeded. Con-

trary characters they never imagined a fingle mind

able to fupport, and therefore no man is recorded

to have undertaken more than one kind of dramatick

poetry.
What they had written they did not venture in

their firfl fondnefs^to thruft into the world, but con-

fidering the impropriety of lending forth inconfide-

ratelv, that wliich caniiot be recalled, deferred the

publication,
if not nine years^ according to the

direction of Horace, yet, till their fancy was cooled,

after the raptures of invention and the glare of no-

velty had ceafed to dazzle the judgment.
There were in thole days no weekly or diurnal

writers ; irtulta dies, ^ multa liti/ra, much time, and

many rafures, were confulered as indifpenfable re.-

quifites ; and that no other method of attaining lad-

ing praifc has been yet difcovered, may be conjec-
tured from tiie blotted manufcripts of Milton nov/

remaining, and from the tardy emilhon of Pope's

compofitions, delayed more than once till the inci-

dents to which they alluded were forgotten, till Ids

enemies were fecure from his fatlre, and what to an

honed mind muft be more painful, his friends were

deaf to his encomiums.

To him whofe eagernefs of pralfe hurries his

productions foon into the light, many imp'.rfe£tions

are unavoidable, even vvdiere the mind furniihes the

materials, as well as regulates their difpofition, and

nothing depends upon fearcli or information. De-

lay opens new veins of thought, the fubjf:<ft difmifled

for a time, appears with a new train of dcpendant
D 3 imagei'.
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images, the accidents of reading or converfatioii

lupply new ornaments or allufions, or mere in-

termifiion of the fatigue of thinking enables tlic

mind to collecfl new force, and make new excur-

fions. But all thofe benefits come too late for him,
who, when he was weary with labour, fnatched at

the recompence, and gave his work to his friends

and his enemies, as foon as impatience and pride

perfuaded him to conclude it.

One of the mod pernicious effects of haflc, is

obfcurity. He that teems with a quick fucccflion

of ideas, and perceives how one fentiment produces
another, eafily believes that he can clearly expixfs
what he fo ftrongly comprehends j

he feldom fuf-

pt'<Els his thoughts of en-.barraflhient, v/hile he pre-
lerves in his own memory the feries of conne6lion,
or his diction of ambiguity, while only one fenfeis

prefent to his mind. Yet if he has been employed
on an abflrufe or complicated argument, he will

find, when he has a while withdrawn his mind, and
returns as a new reader to his work, tliat he has

only a conjectural glimpfe of his own meaning, and
that to explain it to thofe whom he dcfires to in-

ilrucl, he muft open his fentiments, difentangle his

method, and alter his arrangement.
Authors and lovers always fuffer fome infatua-

tion, from which only abfenee can fet them free i

and every man ought to reflore himfelf to the full

cxercife of his judgment, before he does that which

he cannot do improperly, without injuring his

honour and his quiet.
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Numb. 170. Saturday, November 2, 1751.

Coiifilcor; ft quid prodcji ddiBn fatai. O v i Dv

I grant the charge ; forgive the fault confefs'd.

To the RAMBLER..
S I R,

¥ AM one of thofc 'beings, from whom many, that
-^ melt at tlie fight of all other mifery, think it me-

ritorious to withhold relief; one whom the rigoui"

of virtuous in<.!ignation dooms to fuffer without

complaint, and perilh without regard ; and whom I

nn felf have formerly infulted in the pride of reputa-
tion and fecurlty of itmocence.

I am of a good family, but my father was bur-

thened witli more children than he could decently

fupport. A wealthy rehition, as he travelled from

London to his country feat, condefc^pded to make
him a vifit, was touched with compafFion of his

narrow fortune, and refolved to eafe him of part o£

his. charge, by taking the care of a child upon him-
felf. Didrefs an one fide, and ambition on the

other, were too powerful for parental fondncfs, and
the little family palTed in review before him, that he

miglit make his choice. I w^as then ten years old,

and without knowing for what purpofe, 1 was called

to my great coufm, endeavoured to recommend my-
felf by my belt courtefy, fung him my prettied fong,
told the lall (lory that I had read, and fo much en-

deared myfelf by my innocence, that he declared

his refolution to adopt me, and to educate me with
his ow'n daughters.

My parents felt tlie common druggies at the

thought of parting, and foine natural tears they
D 4 drcpp'dy
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dropp^dy but ivifd them Jocn. They confidered, not

without that falie cltiniation of the value of wealth,
wiiich poverty long continued always produces, that

I was raifed to higher rank than they could give

me, and to h.cpes of more ample fortune than

they could bequeatli. My mother fold fome of her

ornaments to drefs me in fuch a manner as might
ffcurc me from contempt at my fiift arrival

;
and

when flie difniiffed me, pieflld me to her bofomwith
an embrace that I Hill feel, gave me fome precepts
of piety, which, however neglected, I have not for-

gotten, and uttered prayers for my final happinefs,
of which I have not yet ceafcd to hope that they will

at bit be granted.

My fifters envied my new finery, and feemed

r.ot much to regret our feparation ; my father con-

il'jtled me to the ftage-coach, with a kind of cheer-

ful tendernefs ; and in a very (hort time, I was

tranfpcrted to fpiendid r.partments, and a luxu-

rious table, and grew familiar to iliew, noife, and

gaiety.
\\\ three years my mother died, having Implored

a bit. fling on her family with her laft breath, i had

little opportunity to indulge a forrow which there

was none to partake with me, and therefore foon

ceafed to refie£i: much upon my lofs. My father

turned all his care upon his other children, whom
fome fortunate adventures, and unexpe6fed legacies

enabled him, when he died four years after my
mother, to leave in a condition above their ex-

pectations.
I fhould have (hsred the increafe of his fortune,

arid had once a portion afligned me in his M'ill ;

but my coufnr affuring him that all care for me was

nccdlefs, fince he had refolved to place me happily
in
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in the world, directed him to divide mypartamongfl

my fillers.

Thus I v/as thrown upon dependance without

refource. Being now at an age in which young
women are initiated into company, I was no longer
to be iupported in my former characfter, but at con-

fiderable expence •,
fo that partly left I fliould wafte

money, and partly leil my appearance migjit draw
too many compliments and aifuluities, I was infen-

fibly degraded from my equality, ;ind enjoyed few

privileges above the head fervant, but that of receiv-

ing no wages.
I felt every indignity, but knew that refeiltment

would precipitate my fall. I therefore endeavoured

to continue my importance by little fervices and
active olhcioufncfs, and tor a time preferv^ed myfelf
from neglect, by withdrawing all pretences to com-

petition, and ftudying to pleafe rather than to lliine.

13 ut my interell, notwlthftanding this expedient,

hourly declined, and my coufm's favourite maid

began to exchange repartees with me, and confult

me about the alterations of a call gown.
I was now completely ileprcffed ; and though I

had feen mankind eiioui*h to know the neceihty of
outward cheerfulntfs, I often withdrew to my
chamber to vent my grief> or turn ray cciiditiou'

in my mind, and examine by wliat means I might
cfcape from perpetual mortification. At Lift my
fchemes and forrows were interrupted by a fuddcit

change of ray relation's behaviour, who one day
took an occahon, when we were left together in a

room, to bid me fuffer myfelf no longer to be ihfult-

td, but alTume the place wliich he always intended

mc to hold in the family. He allured me thut his

wife's preiertuce of her own daughters Ihuuld never

li 5 hurt
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hurt me ; and, accompanying kis profeflions with'

a purfe of gold, ordered me to befpcak a rich fuit

at the mercer's, and to apply privately to him for

money when I wanted it, and infinuate that my
other friends fupplied me, which he would take care

to confirm.

By this ftratagem, which I did not then under-

fland, he filled me with tendcrnefs and gratitude,

compelled me to repofe on him as my only fup-

port, and produciui a neceflity of private converfa-

tion. He often appointed interviews at the houfe
of an acquaintance, and fometimes called on me.
with a*eoach, and carried me abroac4. Mv fenfc of

his favour, in-d the defire of retaining it, difpofcd'
me to unlimited complaifance, and thougli I faw
his kindnefs grow every day more fond, I did not
iCufFer any fufpicion to enter my thoughts. At lall

the wietch took advantage of the familiarity which
lie enjoyed as my relation, and the fubmiflion M-hicli

he exacted as my benefadlor, to complete the ruin

of an orphan, whom his own promifcs had made in-

digent, whom his indulgence had melted, and his

authority fubcued.

I know not why it {hould afford fubje(Sl of exult-

ation, to overpower on any terms the refolution,
or furprife the caution of a girl ; but of all the

boaftcrs that deck themfelves in the ipoils of inno-

cence and beauty, they furely have the leaft

pretcnfions to triumph, wlio fubmit to owe their

fuccefs to fome cafual influence. They neither

employ the graces of fancy, nor the force of under-

ftanding, iu their attem.pts ; they cannot pleafe
their vanity with the art of their approaches, the

delicacy of their adulatious, the elegance of tlicir

addrefs, or the efficacy of their eloquence ; nor

applaud
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applaud themfelves as poflciTcd of any qualitiesj

by which affe£lion is attracted. They furmount

no obihacles, they defeat no rivals, but attack only
thofe who cannot refill, and are often content to

poflefs the body, without any folicitude t-o gain the

heart

Many of thefe dcfpicable wretches does my pre-
fent acquaintance with infamy and wickednefs

enable me to number amorrg the heroes- of de-

bauchery : Reptiles whom their own fervants

would have defpifed, had they not been their fer-

vants, and with whom beggary would have dif-

dained intercourfe, had flie not been allured by

hopes of relief. Many of the beings which are

now rioting in taverns, or fliivering in the Ifreets,

have been corrupted not by arts of gallantry which,

itole gradually upon the arTcclion-s, and laid pru-
dence aflcep, but by the fear of iofmg benefits

which were never intended, or of incurring refent-

mcnt which they could not eleape ; fome have been

frighted by niaittro, and fome awed by guardians
into ruin.

Our crime had its ufual confcquence, and he
foon peixeived that I could not long continue iti

his family. I was dillraciied at tlic thought of the

reproach wliich I now believed inevitable.- lie

comforted me with hopes of eluding all difcovery,
and .often upbraided nie wi<th.the anxiety, which

perhaps none but himfelf faw in my countenance
;.

but at iaft mingled his all'urances ot protection and
maintenance with menaces of total deiertion, ii in

the moments of perturbation I fliould fuffer his

iecrct to efcapo, or endeavour to throw on him any
part of my infamy.

D 6 Thua
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Thuf. pafied the dirmal hours till my retreat couM
no longer be delayed. It was pretended that my
relations had fent for me to a diflant country, and I

entered upon a ftate which Ihall be defcribed in my
tiext letter.

I am, SIR, &-C.

MiSELLA.

Numb. 171. Tuedsay, November 5, 1751.
*-

Tosdet cceli convcxa tucr'i. Vi r g.

i>ark is the fun, and loatlifome is the day.

To the RAMBLEk.
SIR,

"l^/flSELLA now fits down to contintie hef
^*'* narrative. I am convinced that nothing
would more powerfully preferve youth from irre-

gvilarity, or guard inexperience from fedu£lionj

than a jufl dcfcription of the condition into which

the wanton plunges herfelf, and therefore hopef

that my letter may be a fufficient antidote to my
example.

After the diftra6lion,heritaticn,and delayswhich

the timidity of guilt naturally produces, I Was

removed to lodgings in a diftant part of the town,

under one of the charadlers commonly affumed

upon fuch occafions. Here being by my circum*

fiances condemned to folitude, I pafTed nioft of

my hours in bitternefs and anguiHi. The conver-

fatlon of the people with whom I was placed was

not at all capable of engaging my attention, or dif-

poficfling
the reigning ideas.

^

The books which I

carried
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carried to
rtiy

retreat were fuch as heiglitened my
abhorrence of myfelf ;

for I was not lb far aban-

doned as to fink voluntarily into corruption, or

endeavour to conceal from my own mind the

enormity of my crime.

My relation remitted none of his fondnefs, but >

vifited me fo often, that I was fometimes afraid

left his afhduity Ihould expofe him to fufpicioii.

Whenever he came he found me weeping, and

Was therefore lefs delightfully entertained than he

expeQed. After frequent cxpoilulations upon the

unreafonablenefs of my forrow, and innumerable

prot'.='{lation3 of everlafting regard, he at lafl found
that I was more affected with the lofs of my inno-

cence than the danger of my fame, and that he

might not be difturbed by my remorfc, began to

lull my confcience \v\th the opiates of irreligion.
His arguments were fuch as my courie of life has

fince expofcd me often to the necefhty of hearing,

vulgar, empty, and fallacious ; yet they at firit

confounded by their novelty, filled me with
doubt and perplexity, and interrupted that peace
which I began to feel from the fnicerity of

jn-,y

repentance, without fubftituting any other fupport.
I liftened a wliile to his impious gabble, but its

influence was foon overpowered by natural reafon

and early education, and the convictions which
this new attempt gave me of his bafenefs com-

pleted my abhorrence. I have heard of barba-

rians, who, when tempefts drive fhips upon their

coaft, decoy them to the i-ocks that they may
plunder their lading, and have always thought that

wretches, thus mercilcfs in their depredations,

ought to be dellroyed by a general lafurreclion of
all focial beings ; yet how light U this guilt

to the

crime
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crime of him, who in the agitations of remorfe cuts

away the anchor of piety, and when he has drawn
afide credulity from the paths of virtue, h.ides the

light of heaven which would direct her to return. I

had hitherto confidered him as a man equally be-

trayed with myfelf by the concurrence of appetite
and opportunity 5 but I now law with horror that

he was contriving to perpetuate his gratification,
and was dehrous to fit me to his purpofe by com-

plete and radical corruption.
To efcape, however, was not yet in my power.

I could fupport the expences of my condition,

only by the continuance of his favour. lie pro-
vided all that was neceilliry, and, in a few weeks,

congratulated me upon my efcape from the dan-

ger which we had both expected with fo much

anxiety. I then began to remind him of his pro-
mife to reftore me with my fame uninjured to the

world. He promifed me in general terms, that

nothing fliould be wantiMg which his povvt.r could

add to my happinefs, but forbore to releafe me
from my confinement. 1 knew how much mv
reception in the world depended upon my jpeedy
return, and was therefore outrageoufly impatient
of his delays, which I now perceived to be only
artifices of lewdnefs. He told me, at hilt, with

an appeaaance of forrow, tliat all hopes of refto-

ration to my former Itate were for ever precluded j

that chance had difcovcred my fccret, and malice

divulged it j and that nothing now remained, but

to feek a retreat more private, where curiofity or

hatred could never find us.

Tlie rage, anguifli, and refentment, which I

felt at this account, are not to be exprefl'^d. I

was in fo much dread of rcproagh and infamy,
which
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which he reprefeuted as purfuing me with full

cry, that I yielded niyfelf implicitly to his dif-

pofal, and was removed, with a thoufand lludied

precautions, through by-ways and dark pafiages, to

another houfe, wliere I harraffed him with perpe-

tual tblicitations for a fmall annuity, that might en-

able me to live in the country in obfcurity and

innocence.

This demand he at firfb evaded with ardent pro-

felTions, but in time appeared offended at my
importunity and diRrufl: i and having one day en-

deavoured to foothe me with uncommon exprelhons

of tendernefs, when he found my difcontent im-- -

moveable, left me with fome inarticulate murmurs

of anger. I was pleafed that he was at laft roufed

to fenfibility, and expe£ting that at bis nexfvifit he

would comply with my i-equeft, lived with great;

tranquillity upon the money in my hands, and was-

fo much pleafed with this paufe of perfecution, tliat

I did not refle£l hov/ much his abfence had exceededT

the ufual intervals, till I was alarmed with the-

danger of wanting fubfiftence. I then fuddenly
contra6led my expences, but was unwilling to fup-

plicate for alhdance. Neceffity, however, foon

overcame m^y modefty or my pride, and I applied

to him by a letter, but had no anfwer. I writ in

terms more prelhng, but without effefb. I thc«

fent an agent to enquire after him, who informed

me that he had quitted his houfe, and was gone
with his family to refide for fome time upon his

ellate in Ireland.

However Ihocked at this abrupt departure, I waa

yet unwilling to believe that he could wholly aban-

don me, and therefore, by tlie fale of my clothes,

I fupportcd myfclF, expc^^ting that every poll
would
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vould bring me relief. Thus I pafied fcven months
between hope and dejc6lion, in a giao'ial approach
to poverty and diftrefs, emaciated wIlIi dilcontent,
und bewildered with uncertainty. At laft, my
landlady, after many hints of tlie neceflity of a

new lover, took the opportunity of my abfence to

fearch my boxes, and miffing fome of my apparel,
feized the remainder for rent, and led me to the

door.

To remonftrate againft legal cruelty, was vain ;

to fupplicate obdurate brutality, was hopelefs. I

went away I knew not whither, and wandered
about without any fettled purpofe, unacquainted
with the ufual expedients of mifery, unqualified
for laborious oificta, afraid to meet an eye that

had feen me before, and hopelefs of relief from
thofe who were Grangers to my form.er condition.

Night came on in the midft of my diilratSlion,

and I dill continued to wander till the menaces of

the watch obli";ed me to fheltcr mvfclf in a covered

pafiage.
Next day, I procured a lodging in the back-

ward garret of a mean houfe, and employed m.y

landlady to enquire for a fevvice. JMy apnlications
were generally rejected for want of a character.

At length, I was received at a draper's ; but when
it was known to my miftrefs that I had only one

gown, and that of filk, flie was of opinion that I

looked like a thief, and witliout warning hurried

me away. I then tried to fupport myfelf by my
needle ; and, by my landlady's recommendation,
obtained a little work from a fliop, and for three

weeks lived without repining •,
but when my punc-

tuality had gained me fo nuich reputation, that I

was truittd to make up a head of fome v;lu:, one

of
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of my fellow-lodgers flole the lace, and I was

obliged to
fly

from a profccution.
Thus driven agaui into the ftreets, I lived upon

the lead that could fupport mc, and at night ac-

commodated myfelf under pent-houfes as well as

I could. At length I became abfolutcly penny-
lefs ; and having llroUed all day without fufte-

nance, was, at the clofe of evening accofted by
an elderly man, with an invitation to a tavern, i

refufed him with hefitation ; he feized me by the

hand and drewmc into a neighbouringhoufe, where

when he faw my face pale with hunger, and my
eyes fwelling with tears, he fpurned me from him,
and bad me cant and whine in fome other place ^

he for his part would take care of his pockets.
I ftill continued to (land in the way, having

fcarcely ftrength to walk further, when another

foon addrefled me in the fame manner. When he

faw the fame tokens of calamity, he confidered that

I might be obtained at a cheap rate, and therefore

quickly made overtures, which I had no longer
firmnefs to reje£l. By this man I was maintained

four months in penurious wickednefs, and then

abandoned to my former condition, from which
I was delivered by another keeper.

In this abje£l liate I have now pafl"ed four years,
the drudge of extortion and the fport of drunken-

nefs ; fometimes the property of one man, and
fometimes the common prey of accidental lewd-
nefs ; at one time tricked up for fale by the mif-

trefs of a brothel, at another begguig in tlie ftreets

to be relieved from hunger by wickednefs j with-
out any hope in the day but of finding fome whom
folly or exccfs may expofe to my allurements, and
without any refledlions at night, but fuch as guilt
and terror imprefs upon me.

If
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If thofe who pafs their days in plenty and fecu-

rlty, could vifit for an hour the difmal receptacles
to which the proftitute retires from her nodlurnal

excurfionsj and fee the wretches that lie crowded

together, mad with intemperance, ghaftly with-

famine, naufeous with filth, a.nd noifome with

difeafe ; it would not be eafy for any degree of

abhorrence to harden them againll compalFion, or
to reprefs the defire which they mult immediately:
feel to refcue fuch numbers of human beings from
a ftate fo dreadful-

It is faid that in France they annually evacuate-

tlieir flreets and ihip their prollitiites and vagabonds-
to their colonies. If the women tliat Infell this city
had the fame opportunity of efcaping from their,

miferies, I believe very little force would be neccf-

fary j-
for who among them can dread any change ?'

Many of us indeed are wholly unqualified for .any
but the moft fervile employments, and thofe perhaps
would require the care of a magiftrate to hinder

them from following the fame praftlces in another

country •,
but others are only precluded by infamy

from reformation, and would gladly be delivered on

any terms from the neccfiityof guilt and the tyranny
of chance. No place but a populous city can af-

ford opportunities for open prolUtution, and where
the eye of juftice can attend to individuals, thofe

who cannot be made good may be reflrained from

mifchicf. For my part, 1 fliould exult at the pri-

vilege of banilhmcnt, and think
j.-nyfelf happy in.

any region that fhould rcftorc me once again to-

houelty and peace.

I am, SIR, &c.

Mis ELLA..
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Numb. 172. Saturday, November ^^ 1751.

Sspe rogarefoks quails fniiy Vukc, fittuius

Sifiain locupks ; fmque reper.tc poicns.

<^:it)nqiiam fn'Je pittas mores narrarc futwos ?

Die 7nihi,fi Ju:s
tu ho, qualis cris. RIaut.

PnfciiS, you've often afK'J me how Td live,

.Should fate at once both wealth and honour give j

What foul his futvire coiidud can forefee ?

Tell me what lort of lion you would be. F. Lewi 3,

TS^OTHING has been longer obferved, than

•^^ that a change of fortune caufes a- change of

manners ;
and that It is difficult to conjedure,

from the conduft of him whom we fee in a low

condition, how he would acl, if wealth and power
were put into his hands. But it is generally agreed,

that few men are made better by affluence or ex-

altation
;
and that the powers of the mind, when

they are unbound and expanded by the fuii-fnine

of felicity, more frequently luxuriate into follies,

than bloflbm into goodnefs.
'

Many obfervations have concurred to efhablifli

this opinion, and it Is not likely foon to become

obfolete, for want of new occafions to revive It.

The greater part of mankind are corrupt in every

condition, and differ in high and in low ftations,

only as they have more or fewer opportunities of

gratifying their defires, or as they are more or lefs

rcllrained by human cenfures. Many vitiate their

principles in the acquifition of riches 5 and who
can wonder tliat what is gained by fraud and ex-

tortion is enjoyed with tyranny and excefs ?

Yet I am willing to believe that the depravation
of the mind by external advantages, though cer-

tainly
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tainly not uncommon, yet approaches not fo nearly
to univerfalitv, as feme Irave aflcrtcd in the bitter-

nefs of refentment, or heat of declamation.

Whoever rifes above thofe who once plcafed
themfelves with equality, will have many male-

volent gazers at his eminence. To gain fooner

than others that which all purfuc with the fame

ardour, and to which all imagine themfelves en-

titled, will for ever be n crime. When thofc who
Itarted witli us in the race of life, leave us fo rar

behind, that we have little hope to overtake them,
we revenge our difappointment by remarks on the

arts of fupplantation by which they gained the ad-

vantage, or on the folly
and arrogance with winch

they pofiefs it. Of them, whofe rife wc could not

hinder, we folace ourfclvcs by prognollicating thii

fall.

It is impoffible for human purity not to betray

to an eye,
thus fharpened by malignity, fome

ftains which lay concealed and unregarded while

none thought it their interell to difcover tliem ;

nor can the moft circumfpe6l attention, or fteady

redituue, efcape blame from cenfors, who have

no inclination to approve. Riches therefore per-

liaps do not fo often produce crimes as incite

accufers.

The common charge againft thofe who rife

above their original condition, is that of pride.

It is certain that fuccefs naturally confirms us in

a favourable opinion of our own abilities. Scarce

any man is willing to allot to accident, frlend-

flnp, and a thoufand caufes, which concur in

ev^ry event without human contrivance or inter-

pofition, the part which they may julUy claim in

his advanccmei.t. We rate ourfelves by our for-

tune
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tune rather than our vh-tues, and exorbitant clrJms

are quickly produced by imagmary merit. But

captioufiiefs and jealoufy are likcwife eafily offend-

ed, and to him who (ludioufly looks for an affront,

every mode of behaviour will fupply it
•,

free-

dom will be rudenefs, and referve fuUennefs ;

mil th will be negligence, and ferioufnefs forma-

lity : when he is received with ceremony, diftance

and refpe£l are inculcated ;
if he is treated with

familiarity, he concludes himfelf infulted by con-

defcenfions.

It muft however be confefled, that as all fud-

.
den changes are dangei'ous, a quick tranfition

from poverty to abundance can feldom be made
with fafety. He that has long lived within fight

of pleafures whicji he could not reach, will need

more than common moderation, not to lofe his

reafon in unbounded riot, when they are firfl; put
inro his power.

Every pofleflion is endeared by novelty ; every

gratification is e^•aggeratec^ by defire. It is diffi-

cult not to eftimate what is lately gained above its

real value ; it is impoffihle not to annex greater

happinefs to that condition from which we are

unv/illingly excluded, than nature has qualified

us to obtain. For this reafon, the remote inhe-

ritor of an unexpc6lcd fortuni-, may be generally

diftinguifiied from thofe who are enriched in the

common courfe of lineal defcent, by his greater
haile to enjoy his wealth, by the finery of his drefs,

the pomp of his equipage, the fp'endour of his

furniture, and the luxury of his table.

A thoufand things which familiarity difcovers

to be of little value, have power for a time to feize

the imagination. A Virgijiian king, when the

Europeans
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Europeans had fixed a lock on his door, was fo

delighted to find his fubje6ls admitted or ex-

cluded with fuch facility, that it was from morn-

hig to evening his M-hole employment to tvn-ii

the key. We, among whom locks and keys
have been longer in ufe, are inclined to laugh at

this American amufement ; yet I doubt whether
this paper will have a fingle reader that mav not

apply the flory to himfelf, and recolledt fome
hours of his life in which he has been equally

overpowered by the tranfitory charms of
trifling

novelty.
Some indulgence is due to him whom a happy

gale of fortune has fuddenly tranfported into

new regions, Vv'here unaccuilomcd lultrc dazzles

his eyes, and untafted delicacies folicit his ap-

petite.
Let him not be confidcred as loft in

nopeiefs degeneracy, though he for a while forgets
the rcp-ard due to others, to indulge tlic contcm-

plation. of himfelf, and in the extravagance of

his firft raptures expefts that his eye fhould regu-
late the motions of all that approach him, and

his opinion be received as.dceifive and oraculous.

His intoxication will give way to time ; the mad-

nefs of joy will fume imperceptibly away; the

fenfe of his infufiicicncy will foon return ; he will

remember that the co-operation of others is nc-

cefiary.to his happinefs, and learn to conciiitate

their. regard by reciprocal beneficence.

There is, at leall, one confideration which ouglit

to alleviate our ecnfures of the powerful and rich.

To imngine them chargeable with all the guilt and

folly of their own a6lions, is to be very little ac-

quainted with the world.

Dc
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De ralfAit poinwit' veus igmrcz I'yvrejfe,

£t du lache fialeur Jd voix ^nchatiierclfi.

Thou hafl not known the giddy whirls of fate,

Nor ll-rvilc flatteries which enchant the great.

Mils A. W.

He that can do much: good or harm, will not

fmd many whom ambition or cowardice will fuf-

fer to be fincere. While we live upon the level

with the reft of mankind, we are reminded of

our duty by the admonitions of friends and re-

proaches of enemies; but men who ftand in the

higheft ranks of fociety, feldom hear of their

faults ;
if by any accident an opprobrious cla-

mour reiiches their ears, flattery is always at hand

to pour in her opiates, to quiet convicSlion, and

obtund remorfe.

Favour is feldom gained but by conformity in

vice. Virtue can Hand without afliftance, and

confiders herfelf as very little obliged by counte-

nance and approbafion : but vice, fplritlefs and

timorous, feeks the flielter of crowds, and fup-

port of confederacy. The fycophunt, therefore,

negle6ls the good qualities of his patron, and cm-

ploys all his art on his weaknefles and follies, re-

gales his reigning vanity, or ftimulates his preva-
lent defires.

Virtue is fuiriciently dliricult v/ith any circum-

ftances, but the dlihculty is increafeil when re-

proof and advice are frighted away. In common
life, reafon and confcience have only the appe-
tites and pafhons to encounter; but in higher

llations, they muft oppofe artifice and adulation.

He, therefore, that yields to fuch temptations,
^cannot give thofe who look upon his mifcarriage

much
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much reafon for exultation, fince few can juftly

prefume that from the fame fnare they fhould have
been able to efcape.

Numb. 173. Tuesday, November 12, 1751.

^Ho virtus, quo ferat error ? HoR.

Now fay, where virtue ftops and vice begins ?
,

A S any nflion or poflure, Icng continued,
** will diftort and disfigure tlie hmbs ;

fo the

mind Hkewife is crippled and contrafted by per-

petual application to the fame fet of ideas. It is

eafy to guefs the ttade of an artizan by his knees,
his fingers, or his fhoulders

•,
and there are few

among men of the more liberal profclfions, whofe
minds do not carry the brand of their calling, or

whofe converfation does not quickly difcover to

what clafs of the community they belong.
Thefe peculiarities have been of g'eat ufe, in

the general hoftility which every part of man-
kind exercifes againft the reft, to furnifli infults

and farcafms. Every art has its diale<Sl: uncouth

and ungrateful to all whom cuftom has not re'con-

ciltd to its found, and which therefore becomes
ridiculous by a

flight mifapplication or unnectflary

repetition.
The general reproach with which Ignorance

revenges the fupercilioufnefs of learning, is that

of pedantry •,
a ccnfure which every man incurs,

who has at any time the misfortune to talk to

thofe who cannot underftand him, and by which
the modeft and timorous are fomctimes frighted

from
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from the difplay of their acquifitions and the exer-

tion of their powers.
The name of a pedant is fo formidable to young

men when they firil fally from their colleges, and

is fo liberally fcattered by thofe who mean to boaft:

their elegance of education, eafinefs of manners,

and knowledge of the world, that it feems to require

paaticular confideration ; fince, perhaps, if it were

once underflood, many a heart might be freed from

painful apprehenfions, and many a tongue delivered

from reftraint.

Pedantry is the unfeafonable oilentation of learn-

ing. It may be difcovered either in the choice of

a fubjedt, or in the manner of treating it. He is

undoubtedly guilty of pedantry, who, when he has

made himfelf mailer of fome abftfufe and unculti-

vated part of kiTowledge, obtrudes his remarks and

dilcoveriesupon thpfe wiiom he believes unable to

judge of his proficiency, and from whom, as he

cannot fear contradi6lion, he cannot properly ex.-

pccl applaufe.
To this error the ftudent is fometimes betrayed

by the natural recurrence of the mind to its

common employment, by the pleafure which

every man receives froni the recoUeclion of pleaf-

ing images, and the defire of dwelling upon

topicks, on which he knows himfelf able to

fpeak with juftnefs. But bccaufe we are feldom

fo far prejudiced in favour of each other, as to

fearch out for palliations, tliis failure of polite-
nels is imputed always to vanity j and -the harm-

\ci6 collegiate, who perhaps intended entertain-

iv.ent antl iiidruilion, or at word only fpoke
without fufficlent .reflciflion upon the chnra6ler of

hie hearers, is cenfured as arrogant or overbear-

voL. IV. E ingp
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ing, , and eager to extend his renown, in contempt
of the convenience of fociety and the laws of

converfation.

Ail diicourfe of which otliers cannot partake, is

not only an irkfome ufurpation of the time devoted
to pleafure and entertainment, but, what never
fails to excite very keen refentmcnt, an infolent

nflertion of fuperiority, and a triumph over lefs

enlightened underftandings. The pedant is there-

fore not only heard with wearinefs, but malignity;
and thofe who conceive themfelvcs infultcd by his

knowledge, never fail to tell with acrimony how

injudicioully it was exerted.

To avoid this dangerous imputation, fcholars

fometimes divefl themfelves wiih too much halle

of their academical formality, and in their en-

deavours to accomodate their notions and their

ftyle to common conceptiont€, talk rather of any

thing than of that which they underdand, and

fmk into infipidity of fentiment and nTtannefs of

expreffion.
There prevails among men of letters an opinion,

that all appearance of fcience is particularly hateful

to women ; and that therefore, whoever dcTirb\'i to

be well received in female aflTemblies, muft qualify
himfelf by a total rejcdtion of all that is ferious,

rational, or important ; niuft confidcr argument or

criticifm, as perpetually interdicted ;
and devote

all his attention to trifles, and all his eloquence to

compliment.
vitudents often form their notions of the prefent

generation from the writings of the paft, and are

not very early informed of thofe changes which the

gradual difFufion of knowledge, or the fudden ca-

price of faihion, produces in the world. Wliatever

niiglu
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might be the (late of female Uterature in the laft

century, there is now no longer any danger iefi; the

fcholar fliould want an adequate audience at the

tea-table ; and M^hoever thinks it neceflavy to regu-
late his converfation by antiquated rules will be

rather defpifed ibr his futility
than carefled for his

politenefs.
To talk intentionally in a manner above the

comprehenfion of thofc wliom we addrefs, is un-

queitionable pedantry ; but furely complaifance

requires, that no man fliould, without proof,
conclude his company incapable ot following him
to the highell elevation of his fancy, or the utmolt

extent of his knowledge. It is always fafer to

err in favour of others than of ourfelves, and

therefore we feidom hazard much by cndccrvouring
to excel.

It ought at leafl to be the care of learning, when
die quits her exaltation, to defcend with dignity.

Nothing is more defpicable than the airiuefs and

jocularity of a man bred to fevere fcience and foli<-

tary meditation. To trifle agreeably is u fecret

which fchools cannot impart •,
that gay negligence

and vivacious levity, which charm down rcfiftance

wherever they appear, are never attainable bv him

who, having fpcnt his firft years among the dult

of libraries, enters late into the gay world with an

unpliant attention and eltabliflied habits.

It is obferved in the panegyrick on Fnhrichis the

mechanift, that, though forced by publick employ-
ments into mingled converlation, he never loll the

modefty and ferioufnefs of the convent, nor drew
ridicule upon himfclf by an afFe61:ed imitation of

fafliionable life. To the fame praife everv man
devoted to learning ought to alplre. If he attempts

E 2 the
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the fofter arts of pleafing, niul endeavours to learn

the graceful bow and the familiar embrace, the in-

linuating accent and the general fmile, he will lofc

the refpedl due to the charadler of learning, with-

out arriving at the envied honour of doing any

thing with elegance and facility.

Theophrajlus was difcovered not to be a native of

Athens^ byfo (Iridl an adherence to the-^///V dialed:,

as (hewed that he had learned it not by cuftom,
but by rule. A man not early formed to habitual

elegance, betrays in like manner the effciSIs of his

education, by an unneceflary anxiety of behaviour.

It is as poffible to become pedantick by fear of

pedantry, as to be troublefome by ill-timed civility.

There is no kind of impertinence more juflly cen-

furable, than his who is always labouring to level

thoughts to intelleAs higher than his own
•,
who

apologizes for every word which his own narrow-

nefs of converfe inclines him to think unufual ;

Iceeps the exuberance of his faculties under vifible

reftraint j is folicitous to anticipate enquiries by
needlefs explanations; and endeavours to fliade

liis own abilities, left weak eyes fliould be dazzled

with their luflre.
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Numb. 174. Saturday, Nov. 15, 1751.

Fxmim habd in cornn, longe fuge, dammodo rlfum

Excutiat fibit
uon hie aiiquam parcel amico. HoR»

Yonder he diives avoid that furious bead :

If he may have his jeft, he never cares

At whofu expeuce ;
nor friend nor patron fpares.

Francis.

To the RAMBLER.

]\Li. Rambler,
'~r"*HE laws of fecial benevolence require, tint
'

every man fhoukl endeavour to aiRit otherr.

by his experience. He that has at laft efcapecl into

port from the fluftuations of chance and the
gui'ls

of oppofition, ought to make fome improvenienfs
;n the chart of life, by marking the rocks on which
he has been dathed, and the fhallows where he has

been llranded.

The error into which I was 'betrayed, when
cuflom firll gave me up to my own dire^lion, Is

very frequently incident to the quick, the fprightly,
the fearlcfs, and the gay ; to all whole ardour

hurries them into precipitate execution of their

dcfigns, and imprudent dechiration of their opi-
nions ; who iejdom count the coft of pleafure,
or examine the dilfant conlequences of any

pratlice that flatters them with immediate gratifi-

cation.

I came forth into the crowded world with the

ufual juvenile ambition, and dcfired nothing be-

yond the title of a wit. Money I confid.red as

below my care ; for I faw fuch multitudes grow
rich without underftanding, that I could not for-

bear to look on wealth as an acquifition eafy to

E 3 induftry
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iiidiiHry dire6led by .genius, and therefore threw it

afitle as a fecondary convenience, to be procured
when my principal wifh ftould be fatisfied, and

the claim to intellectual excellence univerfally ac-

knowledged.
With this view I regulated my behaviour in

publick, and exercifed my meditations in foli-

tude. My life was divided between the care of

providing topicks for the entertainment of my
company, and that of colled ing company wor-

thy to be entertained ; for I foon found, that

wit, like every other power, has its boundaries ;

that its fuccefs depends upon the aptitude of

Others to receive impreffions •,
and that as forae

bodies, indifibluble by heat, can fet tlic furnace

and crucible at defiance, there are minds upon
which the rays of fancy may be pointed without

efF>i£t, and which no file or fentiment can agitate

or exalt.

It was, however, not long before I fitted myfelf
with a fet of companions who knew how to laugh,
and to whom no other recommendation was necef-

fary than the power of ftriking out a
jeft. Among

thofe I fixed my refidence, and for a time enjoyed
the felicity of diflurbing the neighbours every night
with the obftreperous applaufe which my fallies

forced from the audience. The reputation of our

club every day encreafed, and as my flights and

remarks were circulated by my admirers, every

day brought new foHcltations for admifiion into

our foclety.
To fijpport this perpetual fund of merriment, I

frequented every place of concourfe, cultivated the

acquaintance of all the fafliionable race, and pafled

,lhe duv in a continual fucceflion of vifits, in M'hich

I col^
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I coliedted a treafure of pleafantry for the expences
of tl;e evening. Whatever error of condu6l I

could difcover, whatever pecuUarity of manner 1

could obferve, whatever weaknefs was betrayed by
conhdence, whatever lapfe was futFered by neglect,
all was drawn together for the diverfion of my
wild companions, who, when they had been taught
the art of ridicule, never failed to fignalize them-

felvcs by a zealous imitation, and filled tlie town
on the enfulng day with fcandal and vexation, with

merriment and fliame.

I can fcarcely believe, when I recolleft my own

pra£l.ice, that I could have been fo far deluded

with petty praife, as to divulge the fecrcts of truft,

and to expofe the levities of franknefs ; to wayh.j
the v.'alks of the cautious, and furprize the fecu-

rity of the thoughtlefs. Yec it is certain, that

for many years I heard nothing but with defi in

to tell it, and faw nothmg v/ith any other curio-

fity than after fome failure that might faruhh out
u

jefl:.

My heart, indeed, .acquits me of deliberate ma-

lignity, or interefted infidioufnefs. I had no other

purpofc than to heighten the pleafiire of laughter

by communication, nor ever raifed any pecuniary
advantage from the calamities of others. I kvl

weakncis and negligence into difiiculties, only that

I might divert inyfelf with their perplexities and

dlflrelles ; and violated every law of friendfhip,
with no other hope than that of gaining the repu-
tation of fmartnefs and waggery.

I would not be undcrllood to charge myfelf
witli any crimes of the atrocious or deRru6livc

kind. I never betrayed an heir to gamefters, or

a girl to debauchees : never intercepted the kind-

E 4 nefs
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ncfs of a patron, or fported away the reputation of
innocence. My delight was only in petty mif-
chiei and momentary vexations, and my acute-
ncis was (rmployed not upon fraud and opprefhon
which it iiad been meritorious to dettd, but upon
harmlefs ignorance or abfurdity, prejudice or

Jtniltake.

This enquiry I purfued with fo much diligence
and

fagacity, that I was able to relate, of every
man whom I knew, fome blunder or mifcarriage j

to betray the mod circumfpe£l of my friends into

follies, by a judicious flattery of his predominant
paffion ; or expcfe him to contempt, by placing
him in circumftances which put his prejudices
into adlion, brought to view his natural defefts,
or drew the attention of the company on his airs

of afFc£lation.

The power had been poflefled In vain if it had
never been exerted ; ""d it was not my cuftom to

let any arts of jocularity remain unemployed.

Jvfy impatience of applaufe brought me always

early to the place of entertainment ; and I feldom

failed to lay
a fcheme with the fmall knot that

firfl gathered round me, by which fomc of thofe

whof^ «'e expedited might be made fubfervient to

our fport. Every man has fonie favourite topick
-of converfation, on which, by a feigned feriouf-

nefs of attention, he may be drawn to expatiate
without end. Every man has fome habitual con-

tortion of body, [or cftablidicd mode of cxpref-

fion, which never fails to raife mirth if it be

pointed out to notice. By promotions of thefe

particularities I fecurcd our plcaHmtry. Our

companion entered with his ufual gaiety, and be-

gan to parirke of our noify cheerfuhiefs, when the

jcon-
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converfatlon was imperceptibly diverted to a fub-

je6l which prefled upon his tender part, and extorted

the expeded flirug, the cuftomary exclamati-on, or

the predided remark. A general clamour of joy-

then burlt from all that were admitted to the ftra-

tagem. Our mirth was often encreafed by the

triumph of him that occafioned it ;
for as we do

not hailily form conclufions againll ourfelves, fel-

dom any one fufpe^ted, that he had exhilarated us

Otherwiie than by his wit.

You will hear, I believe, with very little fur-

prize, that by this conducL I had in a fhort time

united mankind againft me, and that every tong:ue
was diligent in prevention or revenge. Ifoon

peixeived myfelf regarded with malevolence or

diftruft, but wondered what had been difcovcred

in me either terrible or hateful. I had invaded no

man's property ; I had rivalled no man's claims ;

nor had ever engaged in any of tliofe attempts
wliich provoke the jeald\ify of ambition or the

rage of fa£lion. I had lived but to laugh, and '

make others laugli ; and believed that I was loved

by all v.'ho careiTed, and favoured by all who ap-

plauded me. I never imagined, that he who, in

the mirth of a no£lurnal revel-, concurred in ridi-

culing liis friend, would confidcr, in a cooler hour,
that the fame trick might be played againfl hlm-

felf; or that, even where there is no fenfe of

danger, the natural pride of human nature rifes

againft him, who by general ccnfures lays claim
to general fupcriority.

I was convinced, by a total defertion, of the

impropriety of my condudl: ; every man avoided,
and cautioned others to avoid me. Wherever I

came, I found fjlence and deje£lion, coldncls

E 5 and
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and terror. No one would venture to fpeak, left

he fhould lay himfelf open to unfavourable ye*

prefentations ; the company, however numerous,
dropped off at my entrance upon various pre-
tences ; and if I retired to avoid the ftiame of

being left, I heard confidence and mirth revive at

my departure.
If thofe whom I had thus offended, could have

contented themfelves with repaying one infult for

another, and kept up the war only by a recipro-

^
cation of farcafms, they might have perhaps
vexed, but would never much have hurt mc ; for

no man heartily hates him at whom he can laugh.
But thefe v/ounds which they give me as they fly,

are without cure ; this alarm which they fpread

by their folicitucle to efcape me, excludes me from
all frienJfhip and from all pleafure : I am con--

demned to pafs a long interval of my life in foH-

tude, as a man fufpefted of infeftion 13 refufed

admiffion into cities ; and mufl linger in obfcurity,
till ray conduQ: fhall coMvinc^ the world, that i

may be approached without hazard.

I am, &c,

DiCACULUS,
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Numb, 175. Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1751.

Rarl quippe boni, numcro vixfunt totidcm qtwt

Thebai-um portte, vel divitis ofiia Nili. Juv.

Good men aic fcarce, the juft are thinly fown ;

They thiive but ill, nor can they laf^ when grown.

And fliould we count them, and our florc compile ;

•

Yet Thebes more gates could Ihew, more mouths the Nils.

CREliCB,

NJ ONE of the axioms of wifdom which re--

commend the ancient fages to veneration,

I'eems to have required lefs extent of knowledge, or

perfpicacity of penetration, than the remark oi B'lasy

that li rrXv/ni KccKoi, the majority are luiched.

The depravity of mankind is fo eafily difeover-

able, that nothing but the defert or the cell can

exclude it from notice. The knowledge of crimes

intrudes uncalled and undehred. They whom
their abitraclion from common occurrences hin-

ders from feeing iniquity, will quickly have their

attention awakened by feeling it. Kven he who
ventures not into the world, may learn its corrup-
tion in his clofet. For what are trcatifes of mo-

vality, but perfuaiives to the practice of duties, for

which no arguments would be necelTary, but that

we are continually tempted to violate or neglert
them ? What are all the records of hillorj btit

narratives of fuccelhve villanics, of treafons and

ufurpationsj maflTacres and wars ?

But, perhaps, the excellence of aphorifms con-

fifts not fo much in the exprelhon of fome rave or

abltrufe fentiraent, as in the compreheiUioa 'f

fome obvigus and ufeful truth in a few wordr..

E 6 W«
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We frequently f;ill into error and
folly, not becaufc

the true principles of atlion are not known, but

becaufe, for a time, they are not remembered
;.

and he may therefore be juftly numbered among
the benefactors fii mankind, who contra£ls the

great rules of life into fliort fentences, that may
be eafiiy impreffed on the memory, and taught by
frequent reeolJeclion to recur habitually to the
rnind.

However thofe who have pafled through half

the life of man, may now wonder that any fliould

require to b- cautioned againft corruption, they
wi,l find, that they have themfelves purchafed
their convidion by many difappointments and

vexstions, which an earlier knowledge would have

fpared them ; nnd may fee, on every fide, fome

entangling themfelves in perplexities, and fome

fuiking into ruin, by ignorance or neglecl of the

maxirn of Bias.

Every day fends out, in quefl or pleufure and

didindlion, fome heir fondled in ignorance, and

flattered into pride. He comes forth with all the

confidence of a fpirit unacquainted with fuperiors,
and all the benevolence of a mind not yet irritated

by oppofitian, alarmed by fraud, or embittered

by cruelty. He loves all, becaufe he imagines
hlmfclf the univerfal favourite. Every exchange
of lahitation produces new acquaintance, and eveiy

acquaintance kindles into friendfJiip.

Every feafon brings a new flight of beauties into

the world, who have hitherto heard only of their

own charms, and imagine that the heart feels no

pafTion but that of love. They are foon furround-

td by admirers whom they credit, becaufe thty
tell thcin only wh?.t is heard with delight. Who-

ever
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ever gazes upon them is a lover
;
and whoever

forces a figh, is pining in defpair.

He furely is a ufeful monitor, vi^ho inculcates to

thefe thoughtlefs ftrangers, that the majority are

•wicked \ who informs them that the train which
wealtli and beauty draw after them, is lured only bv
the fcent of prey ;

and that, perhaps, among all

thofe who crowd about them with profcfaons and

flatteries, there is not one who does not hope for

fome opportunity to devour or betray them, to glut
himfelf by their deftruiSlion, or to fhare their fpoils
with a flronger favage.

Virtue prefented fingly to the imagination or

the reafon, is fo well recommended by its own

graces, and fo ftrongly fupported by arguments,
that a good man wonders how any can be bad ; and

they who are ignorant of the force of palfion and

interefl, who n"cver pbferved the arts of fcdu£lion,
the contagion of example, the gradual defcent from
one crime to another, or the infenfiblc depravation
of the principles by loofe converfation, naturally ex-

pe6t to find integrity in every bofom, and veracity
on every tongue.

It is indeed impofllblc not to hear from thofe wh.o

have lived longer, of wrongs and falfehoods, of

violence and circumvention ; but fuch narratives

are commonly regarded by the young, the heady,
and the confident, as nothing more than the mur-
murs of peeviflinefs, or the dreams oi dotage ; and

notwithftandingall the documents of hoary wifdom,
we commonly plunge into the world, fearlefs and

credulous, without any forefight of tlanger, or ap»
prehenfion of deceit.

I have remarked, ina former paper, that credulity
is the common failing of unexperienced virtue ;

and
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and that he who is fpontaneoully fufpiclous, may
be juftly charged v.ith radical corruption •,

for if he
has not known tlie prevalence of dilhonefty by in-

formation, nor had time to obferve it with liis own
eyes, whence can he take his nieafures of judgment
but from himfelf.

They who beft deferve to efcape the fnares of

artifice, are moll; likely to be entangled. He that

endeavours to live for the good of others, muft

always be expofed to the arts of them who live

only for themfclves, unlefs he is taught by timely
precepts the caution required in common tranf-

acStions, and fliewn at a diftance the pitfals of

treachery.
To youth, therefore, it fliould be carefully incul-

cated, that to enter the road of life without caution

or referve, in expe6lation of general fidelity and

ju(lice,^s to launch on the wide ocean without the

inftruments of fteerage, and to hope that every
wind will be profperous, and tliat every coall will

aftbrd a harbour.

To enumerate the various motives to deceit and

injury, would be to count all the defires that pre-
vail among the fons of men

; fince there is no
ambition however petty, no with however abfurd,
that by indulpcnce will not be enabled to over-

power the influence of virtue. Many there arc,

who openly and almofl profeflcdly regulate all their

conduct by their love of moneys who have no
reafon for aftion or forbearance, for compliance or

refufal, than that they hope to gain more by one than

"by the other. Thefe are indeed the meaneft and

crueleft of human beings, a race with whom, as

with fome pefliferous animals, the Vvhole creation

ieems to b^ at war ;
but who, however detefted or

jf fcorncd,
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fcorned, long continue to add heap to heap, and

Vi-hen they have reduced one to beggary, are Hill

permitted to faften on another.

Others yet lefs rationally wicked, pafs their lives

in mifchief, becaufe they cannot bear the fight of

fuccefa, and mark out every man for hatred, whofe

fame or fortune they believe increafing.

Many, who have not advanced to thefe degrees
of guilt, arc yet wholly unqualified for friendlhip,
and unable to maintain any confi:ant or regular
courfe of kindnefs. Happinels may be deftroyed
not only by union with the man who is apparently
the Have of intereft, but with him whom a wild

opinion of the dignity of perfeverance, in whatever

caufe,difpofes to purfue every injury with unwearied

and perpetual rcfentment j with him whofe vanity
inclines him to confider every man as a rival in

every pretenfion j with him whofe airy negligence

puts his friend's affairs or fecrets in continual hazard,
and who thinks his forgetfulnefs of others excufed

by his inattention to himfelf ; and with him whofe

inconrtancy ranges without any fettled rule of

choice through varieties of friendfliip, and who

adopts and difmiffes favourites, by the fudden im-

pulfe of caprice.
Thus numerous are the dangers to which the

converfe of mankind expofes us, and which can be

avoided only by prudent diftrull. He, therefore,
that remembering this falutary maxim learns early
to withhold his fondnefs from fair appearances, will

have reafon to pay feme honours to Bms of Pric/iCy

who enabled him to become wife without tlic colt

©f experience.
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Numb. 176. Saturday, Ncv. 23, 1751.

- —Nnfo Jujftndere aiunco. Hor.

On me you turn the nofe.

'npIlERE are many vexatious accidents and
*•

uncafy fituations which raife little compaf-
fion for the fufferer, and which no man but tliofe

whom they immediately diilrefs, can regard with

ferioufnefs. Petty mifchiefs, that have no influ-

ence on futurity, Tier extend tlieir effects to the reft

of life, r.rc always feen with a kind of malicious

pleafure. A millake or embarranment, which for

the prefent moment fills the face with blufhes, and-

the mind with confufion, will have no other efFecl

upon tb.ofe who obfevve it, than that of convulfuig
them with irrcfiflible laughter. Some circumftances

of mifery are fo powerfully ridiculous, that neither

kindnefs nor duty can wltiifland them ; they
bear down love, interefl, and reverence, and force

the friend, the dependent, or the child, to give way
to jnftantaneous motions of mervlment.

Among the principal of comic calamities, may
be reckoned the pain which an author, not yet

hardened into infeniibility, feels ?X the onfct of a fu-

rious critick, whofc age, rank, or fortune, gives him

confidence to fpeak without referve j who heaps
one objection upon another, and obtrudes his re-

marks, and enforces his con^edlions without ten-

dernefs or awe.

The author, full of the importance of his work,
and anxious for the juftification of every fy liable,

ftarts and kindles at the ilightefl
attack \ the cri-

tick, eager to eilablilh his fuperiority, triumphing
in
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in every difcovery of failure, and zealous to im-

pfefs the cogency of his arguments, purines him

from line to line without ceflation or remorfe.

The critick, who hazards little, pi-oceeds with

vehemence, impetuofity, and fearlelTncfs : the

author, whofe quiet and fame, and life ' and im-

mortality, are involved in the controverfy, tries

every art of fubterfuge and defence ; maintains

modeftly what he rcfolves never to yield, and

yields , unwillingly what cannot be maintained.

The critick's purpofe is to conquer, the author

only hopes toefcape ; the critick therefore knits his

brow and raifes his voice, and rejoices whenever

he perceives any tokens of pain excited by the pref-
fure of liis aflertions, or the point of his farcafms.

The author, whofe endeavour is at once to mol-

lify and elude his perfecutor, compofes his features

and foftens his accent, breaks the force of afTault

by retreat, and rather fteps afide than flies or ad-

vances. /

As it very feldom happens that the rage of ex-

temporary criticifm inflitis fatal or lafting wounds,
I know not that the l?.ws of benevolence entitle

this dillrefs to much fymparhy. The diverfion of

baiting an author has Cfr. fan^lion of all ages and

nations, and is more lawful than the Iport of tciz-

ing other animals, becaufe, for the moll part, he

comes voluntarily to the flake, furnifhed, as he

imagmes, by the patroi powers of literature, with

refiltlefs weapons, and impenetrav-ie armour, with

the mail of the boar of Er^vianth.^ mvS. the paws of

the lion of Neinca.

But the works of genius are foiri°times produced
by other motives than vanity, and he whom ne-

cclHty or duty enforces tu write, is notiilvvays lb

vycU
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v/ell fatlsficd with himfelf, as not to be difcou-

raged by ccnrorious impudence. It may therefore

be neceflary to confider how they whom publica-
tion lays open to the infults of fuch as their ob-

kurity fecures againfl reprifals, may extricate them.-

ieives from unexpedled encounters.

Field, a man of confiderable fkill in the politicks-
of literature, direfts his pupil wholly to abandon
his defence, and even when he can irrefrajrablv re-

iute all objc£i;ion3, to fuffer tamely the exultations

of his antagonifl:.

This rule may perhaps be juft, when advice is

afked and fevcrity folicited, becaufe no man tells

his opinion fo freely as lA'hen he Imagines it received

with implicit veneration ; and criticks ought never

•to be confulted, but while errors may yet be rectified

or Infipidity fuppreflcd. But when the book has

once been difmifled into tlie world, and can be

no more retouched, I know not whether a very
difFi-rent condu6l fliould not be prefcribed, and
whether firmnefs and fpirit may not fomctimes be

of ufe to overpower arrogance and repel brutality.

Softncfs, dilfidence, and moderation, will often

be milbaken for imbecility and dejection ; they
lure cowardice to the attack by the hopes, of ealy

viftory, and it will foon be found that he whom
every man thinks he can conquer, Ihall never be at

peace.
The animadverfions of criticks are commonly

fuch as may eafily provoke the fcdateft writer to

fome quicknefs of refentmcnt and afpcrity of re-

ply. A man who by long confideration has tamili-

arized a fuljjt6l to his own mind, carefully furvey-
ed the feries of his thoughts, and planned all the

paris.of his compofition into a regular dcpendance
on
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on each other, will often dart at the fmiilrous in-

terpretations, or abfurci remarks of haile and igno-

rance, and wonder by what infatuation they have

been led away from the obvious fenfe, and upon
what peculiar principles of judgment they decide

againlt him.

The eye of the intclled, like that of the body,
is not equally perfe6l in all, nor equally adapted
in any to all objects ; the end of criticifm is to

fupply its defe(Sts j rules are the inflruments of meii-

-tal vifion, which may indeed afhft our faculties
- when properly ufed, but produce confufion and ob-

fcurity by unlkilful application.
Some feem always to read with the microfcope

of criticifm, and employ their whole attention upon
minute elegance, or faults fcarcely vifible to com-
mon obfervation. The diflbnance of a fyllable,

the recurrence of the fiime found, the repetition

of a particle, the fmalleft deviation from propriety,

the flighted defetl in conftru£tIon or arrangement,
fwell before their eyes into enormities. As they
difcern with great exaclnefs, they comprehend but a

narrow compafs, and know nothing of the juftnefs
of the defign, the general fpirit of the performance,
the artifice of connedlion, or the harmony of the

parts •, they never conceive how fmall a proportion
that which they are bufy in contemplating bears to

the whole, or how the petty inaccuracies with

which they are offended, are abforbed and loft n\

general excellence.

Others are furniflied by criticifm with a tele-

fcope. They fee with great clearnefs whatever is

too remote to be difcovercd by the rcfl of man-

kind, biit are totally blind to all that lies immedi-

ately before them. They difcovcr in every paflage
ioine
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fome fccret meaning, fome remote allufion, fome

artful allegory, or fome occult imitation which no

other reader ever fufpetled ;
but they have no

perception of the cogency of arguments, the force

of paihetick fentiments, the various colours of dic-

tion, or the flowery embeliifliments of fancy ; of

all that engages the attention of others, they are to-

tally infenfible, wlxile they pry into worlds of con-

jecture, amufe themfelves with phantoms in the

clouds.

In criticifm, as in every other art, we fail fome-

time's by our weaknefs, but more frequently by our

fault. We are fometimes bewildered by ignorance
and fometimes by prejudice, but we fcldom deviate

far from the right, but v/hcn wc deliver ourfclves up
to the diredlion of vanity.

Numb. 177. Tuesday, November 26, I75'i.

Turfc eft difficiks hahcre
iiugas.

Mart.

Thofe thing"; which now feem frivolous and flight,

Will be of fcrioiis coiifequcnce to you,

When they have made you once riJiculous.

Roscommon.

ri>/Zv RAMBLER.
SIR,

WHEN I was at the ufual time, about to

enter upon the profelhou to which my
friends had deflined me, being fummoned, by the

death of my father, into the country, I found

myfelf mafter of an unexpected fum of money,
•and of an cllate whicli, though not large, was,

in my opinion, fufTicient to fupport me in a con-

ditjoa far preferable to the fatigue, dependance,
and
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and uncertainty of any gainful occupation. I

tlicrcfore rcfolved to devote the reft of my life

wholly to curiofity, and without any confinement
of my excurfions, or termination of my views,
to wander over the boundlefs regions of general

knowledge.
This fcheme of life feemed pregnant with inex-

haurtible variety, and therefore I could not forbear

to congratulate myfelf upon the wifdom of my
choice. I furniflied a large room with all conve-

niencies for ftudy ; colle6l:ed books of every kind ;

quitted every fcience at the firft perception of dif-

guft ; returned to it again as foon as my former
ardour happened to revive ; and having no rival

to deprefs me by comparifon, nor anyc ritick to

alarm me with objeclions, I fpent day after day in

profound tranquillity, with only fo much compla-
cence in my own improvements, as ferved to excite

and animate my application.
Thus I lived for fome years with complete ac-

quiefcence in my own plan of conducSl, rifing early
to read, and dividing the latter part of the dav
between oeconomy, exercife, and reflection. But
in time, I began to find my mind contracted and
ftiiFened by folitude. My eafe and elegance were

fenfibly impaired ;
I was no longer able to accom-

modate myfelf with readinefs to the accidental

current of converfation, my notions grew parti-
cular and paradoxical, and my phrafcology formal
and unfaftiionable

;
I fpoke, on common occafions,

the language of books. My quicknefr. of apprc-
henfion, and celerity of reply, had entirely cieferted

me : when I delivered my opinion, or detailed

my knowledge, I was bewildered by an unftafon-
able interrogatory, difconcerted ^by any flight op-

'

pofiticn,
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pofitlon, -and overwhelmed and loft In dejeOiion,
when the fmalleft advantage was' gained agahifl me
in difpute. I became decifive and dogmatical, im-

patient of contradiction, perpetually jealous of my
character, infolent tofuch as acknowledged my fupe-

riority, and fullen and malignant to all who refuied

t6 receive my di6lates.

This I foon difcovered to be one of thofe intek

le6lual difeafes which a wife man fliould make halte

to cure. I therefore refolved for a time to Ihutmy
books, and leai'n again the art of coliverfatioii ; to

defecate and clear my mind by briiker motions and

fti-ongcT impulfes ; and to unite myfelf once more

to the living generation.
For this purpofe I hafted to London^ and en-

treated one of my academical acquaintances, to

introduce me into fome of the little focieties of

literature, which are formed in taverns and cofFee-

houfes. rie was pleafed with an opportunity or

fliewlns: me to his friends, and foon obtained mc
admiillon among a feleCl company of cunous men,
who met once a week to exhilarate their ftudics and

compare their acquifitions.
'The cldeft and moft venerable of this focietyr

was Hirfuiusy who, after the firfti civilities of my
reception, found means to introdu-ce the mention

of his favourite fludies, by a fevere cenfure ot

thofe v/ho want the due regard for their native

country, lit informed me, th.at he had early

withdrawn his attention, from foreign trifles, and

that fince he begun to addit^ his mind to feri-

ous and manly ftudics, hii .had very L carefully

amaflcd all the Eugitjh books fthaiwdre printed in

the black charaCler. This feareh iie had purfued

fo diligently; that he was able to flicw the, defici-

encies
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encles of the bed catalogues. He had long fuice

completed his Caxton, had three flieets of Tre-

•vcrisy unknown to the antiquarleSj and \7anted to

a perfe6t Pynfon but two volumes, of which one

\i'as promifed him as a legacy by its prefent poi-

. fefibr, and the other he was relblved to buy, at

whatever price, when ^afqmlius^s library flaouid

be fold. Hirfutus had no other reafon for the va-

luing or flighting a book, than that it was printed
in the Roma?i or the Gothic letter, nor any ideas

but fuch as his favourite volumes had fupplied }

when he was fei-ious, he expatiated on the narratives

of Johan de Trevlfa, and, when he was merry, re-

galed us with a quotation from the Shippe of Foles.

Wliile I was liilening to this hoary fludent,

Ferraius entered in a hurry, and informed us with

the abruptnefs of extafy, that his fet of half-pence
was now complete ; he had juft received in a hand-
ful of change, the piece that he had fo long been

fceking, and could now defy mankind to outgo his

colleclion of Eiiglifj copper.

Chartcphilax then obferved how fatally human

fagacity was fometimcs baffled, and how often the

nioft valuable difcoveries arc made by chance. He
had employed himfelf and his emiflaries feven years
at great expence, to perfect his feries of Gazettes^
but had long wanted a fmgle paper, which, when
he defpaired of obtaining it, was fcnt him wrapped
round a parcel of tobacco.

Cantilcmis turned all his thoughts upon old bal-

lads, for he confulered them as the genuine records

of the national taile. He ofFered to fh<?w me a

copy of The Children in the Wood.^ which he firmly
believed to be of the firft edition, and by the help
of which, the text might be freed from feveral cor-

ruptions,
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riiptions, If this age of barbarity had any claim to

fuch favours from him.

Many were admitted into tliis focicty as infe-

rior members, becaufe they had colledlcd old prints

and negledled pamphlets, or pofleffed fome frag-
ment of antiquity, as the feal of an antient corpo-

ration, the charter of a religious houfe, the ge-

nealogy of a family extinft, or a letter written in

the reign of Elizabeth.

Every one of thefe virtuofos looked on all his

aflbciatcs as wretches of depraved tafle and narrow

notions. Their converfatlon was, therefore, fretful

and wafpifh, their behaviour brutal, their merri-

ment bluntly fareaflick, and their ferioufnefs gloomy
and fufpicious. They were totally ignorant of all

that pafles, or has lately pafTed, in the world ; un-

able to difcufs any qucftion of religious, political,

or military knowledge ; equally flrangers to fcience

and politer learning, and without any wifli to im-

prove their minds, or any other pleafure than that

of difplaying r;:rities, of which they would not

fuftcr others to make the proper ufe.

Hirfutus gracioufly informed me, that the num-

ber of their ibciety was limited, but that I might
fometimes attend as an auditor. I was pleafed to

find myfelf In no danger of an honour, which I

could not have willingly accepted, nor gracefully

refufed, and left them without any intention of

returning, for 1 foon found, that the fuppreflioa

of .thofe habits with which I was vitiated, required

aflbciation with men very difftrent from this fo-

iemn race.

I am, S 1 R, &c.
VIVACULUS.
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It is natural to feel gvief or indignation, when

any thing, neceffary or ufeful, is wantonly wafted,

or negligently deftroyed ; and therefore my cor-

refpondcnt cannot be blamed for looking with

uneafuiefs on the wafte of Hfe. Leifure and cu-

riofity might foon make great advances in ufeful

knowledge, were they not diverted by minute

emulation and laborious trifles. It may, however,
fomcv/hat mollify his auger to reflect, that perhaps
none of the aflembly which he defcrtbes, was

capable of any nobler employment, and that he

who does his bcft, however little, is always to be

diilinguiflied from him who does nothing. What-
ever bufies the mind without corrupting it, has

at lead this ufe, that it refcues the day from idle-

nefs, and he that is never idle will not often be

vicious.

!—«.

Numb. 178. Saturday, Nw^Wi^^r 30, i7Si»

Parsfanitath vellefniiaria fuit, Seneca,

To yield co remedies is hiilf the cure.

TyTTHAGORJS is reported to have required
-^ from thofe whom he inftrufted in philofophy

a probatioiiary filence of five years. Whether

this prohibition of fpeech extended to all the partj

of this time, as feems generally to be fuppoled,
or was to be obferved only in the fchool or in the

prefence of their mailer, as is more probable, it

was fulP.cicnt to difcover the pupil's difpofition ;

to try whether he was willing to pay the price of

learning, or whether 'he was one of thofe whofe

VOL. IV. F ardour
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ardour was rather violent than lafting, and who

expected to grow wife on other terms than thofe of

patience and obedience.

Many of the bleflings univerfally defired, are very

frequently wanted, becaufe moft men, when they
Jhould labour, content themfelves to complain,
and rather linger in a ftate in which they cannot be

at reft, than improve their condition by vigour and

refolution.

Provicfence has fixed the limits of human enjoy-
ment by immoveable boundaries, and has fet dif-

ferent gratifications at fuch a diftance from each

other, that no art or power can bring them toge-
ther. This great law it- is the bufinefs of CA^ery

rational being to underftand, that life may not pafs

away in an attempt to make contradictions confid-

ent, to combine opponte qualities, and to unite

things v/hich the nature of their being muft always

keep afunder.

Of two obje£ts tempting at a diftance on con-

trary fides, it is impoflible to approach one but by
receding from the other ; by long deliberation and

dilatory projects, they may be both loft, but can

never be both gained. It is, therefore, necefTary
to compare them, and when we have determined

the preference, to withdraw our eyes and our

thoughts at once from tliat which reafon directs

us to rejecft.
This is more neceffary, if that

which we are forfaking has the power of delighting
the fenies, or firing the fancy. He that once turns

afide to tlie allurements of unlawful pleafurc, can

have no fecurity that he Ihall ever regain the paths
of virtue.

The philofophick goddefs of Boethlus^ having
related tho ftory of Orpheus, who, when he had

recovered
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recovered his wife from the dominions of death,

lofl her again by looking back upon her in tLe

confines of light, concludes with a very elegant

and forcible application. Whoever you are that en-

deavour to elevate your 77iinds to the ilUmunations of

Heaveiiy confider your/elves
as reprefented in this

fable ; for he that is once fo far overcome as to turn

back his eyes
towards the infernal caverns, lofcs

at the

firjl fight all that infiience ivhich attraEled him on

high.

Vos hsec fabula refpicit,

Quicunque in fuperum diem

Mentem ducere quseritis.

Nam qui Tartareum in fpecus
Vi£lus lumina flexerit,

Quidquid prsecipuum trahit,

Perdit, dum videt inferos.

It may be obferved in general, that the future

is purchafcd by the pvcfent. It is not poflible to

fecure diilant or permanent happinefs but by the

forbearance of fome immediate gratification. This

is fo evidently true with regard to the whole of

our cxidence, that all the precepts of theology
have no other tendency than to enforce a life of

faith ; a life regulated not by our fenfes but our

belief; a life in which pleafures are to be refufed

for fear of invifible punifliments, and calamities

fometimes to be fought, and always endured, in

hope of rewards that ftiall be obtained in another

Hate.

Even if we take Into our view only that particle

of our duration which is terminated by the grave,
it will be found that we cannot enjoy one part of

life beyond the common limitations of pleafure,
F 2 but
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but by anticipating fome of the fatisfa£lion which
fii.ould exhilarate the following years. The heat of

youth may fpread happinefs into wild luxuriance,
but the radical vigour requifite to make it perennial
is exhaufted, and all that can be hoped afterwards is

languor and
fterility.

'Jlie reigning error of mankind is, that we are not

content Mith the conditions on which the goods of

life are granted. No man is infenfible of the value

of knowledge, the advantages of health, or the con-

venience of plenty, but every day fliews us thofe on
whom the conviction is without effeCt.

Knowledge is praifed and defired by multitudes

whom her charms could never rouie from the

couch of floth
•,
whom the fainteft invitation of

pleafure draws away from their fludies ; to whom
any other method of wearing out the day is more

elegible than the ufe of books, and who arc more

eafily engaged by any converfation, than fuch as

may rectify their notions or enlarge their compre-
henfion.

Every man that has felt pain, knows how little

all other comforts can gladden him to whom
health is denied. Yet who is there does not fome-

times hazard it for the enjoyment of -.m hour ? All

afTcmblies of jollity, all places of publick entertain-

ment, exhibit examples of llrength walling in riot,

and beauty withering in irregularity •,
nor is it eafy

to enter a houfe in which part of the faniily is not

groaning in repentance of pafl intemperance, and

part admitting difcafe by negligence, or foliciting it

by luxury.
There is no pleafure which men in every age

and feet have more generally agreed to mention

with contempt, than the gratifications
of the pa-

late;
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late ;
an entertainment fo far removed from Intel-

lediul happinefs, that fcarely the moll fhamelels of

the fenfual herd have dared to defend it; yet even to

this, the lowed of our delights, to this, though
neither quick nor lading, is health with ail its aflivity

and fprightliners daily facrificed ;
and for this are

half the miferies endured which urge impatience to

call- on death.

The whole world is put in motion by the wiflv

for riches, and tiie dread of poverty. Who, then,

would not imagine that fuch condu6l as will in-

evitably dcilroy what all are thus labouring to ac-

quire, mufl generally be avoided ? That he who

fpends more than he receives, mufl In time become

indigent, cannot be doubted ; but how evident fo-

ever this confequence may appear, the fpendthrifc
moves in the whirl of pleafure with too maich ra-

pidity to keep it before his eyes, and, in the intoxi-

cation of gaiety, grows every day poorer without

any fuch fenfe of approaching ruin as is fuflicient to

wake him into caution.

Many complaints are made of the mifcry of life ;

and indeed it mud be confeiTcd that we are lubje£l
to calamities by which the good and bad, the dili-

gent and flothful, the vigilant and heedlefs, are

equally afilie'l;ed. But furely, though fome indul-

gence may be allowed to groans extorted by in-

evitable mifery,no man has a right to repine at evils-

which, againd warning, againd experience, he de-

liberately and leifurely brings upon his own head j-

or to confider iiimfelf as debarred from hnppincfs by
fuch obdacles as refolution may break, or dexterity

may put afide.

Great numbers who quarrel with thcircondltion

have vvanted not the power but the will to obtain a^

F 3 better-
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better ilate. They have never contemplated the

UifFerence between good and evil fufhciently to

quicken averfion, or invigorate defire ; they have

indulged a drowiy thoughtleffnefs or giddy levity ;

have committed the balance of choice to the ma-

nagement of caprice ; and when they have lone; ac-

cuftomedthemfelves to receive all that chance offered

them, without examination, lament at lull that they
find themfelvcs deceived.

Numb. 179. Tuesday, December 3, 1751.

Fcrpetus rifufulmoncm trgiiarc/olciat. }vv,

Democritus would feel his fpleen, and fiiuke

?Iis fides and (houlders till he felt them akc. Drtdem.

l^VERY man, fays Tally ^ has two charafters 5
"-^

one, which he partakes v/ith all mankind, and

by which he is diflinguifned from brute animals ;

another, which difcriminates him from the reft of his

own fpecies, and imprefles on him a manner and

temper peculiar to himfelf ; this particular charatler,

if it be not repugnant to the laws of general hu-

manity, it is always his bufuiefs to cultivate and

prcfcrve.

Every hour furniflies fome confirmation of
Tjilly^s

precept. It feldom happens that an affembly of

pleafr.re is fo happily feiedled, but that fome one

iinds admiflion, with whom the reft are dcfervedly
offended

; and it will appear, on a clofc iofpecTrion,

that fcarce any man becomes eminently difagree-

ablc, but by a departure from Jiis real charat'^er,

and
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and an attempt at fomething for which nature or

education have left him unqualified.

Ignorance or duhiefs have indeed no power of

affording delight, but they never give difguft ex-

cept when they alTume the dignity of knowledge,
or ape the-fprightlinefs of wit. Awkv/ardnefs ami

inelegance have none of thofe attradftions by which

eafe and politenefs take pofleiTion of the heart
-,
but

ridicule and cenfure feldom rife agaiml them, un-

Icfs they appear affociated with that confidence

which belongs only to long acquaintance with the

modes of life, and to confcioufncfs of unfailing

propriety of behaviour. Deformity itfelf is regard-
ed with tendernefs rather than averlion, when it

does not attempt to deceive tlie fight by drefs and

decoration, and to feize upon ii6litious claims the

prerogatives of beauty.
He that (lands to contemplate the crowds that

fill the ftreets of a populous city,
will fee many

paiTengers whofe air and motion it will be difficult

to behold without contempt and laughter ; but if

he examines what are tlie appearances that thus

powerfully excite his rifibility, he will find among
them neither poverty nor difeafe, nor any involun-

tary or painful defett. The difpofition to derifion

and infult is awakened by the foftnefs of foppery,
the fwell of infolence, the livclinefs of levity,

or the folemnity of grandeur ; by the fprightly

trip, the (lately (talk, the formal flrut, and the

lofty mien ; by geftures intended to catch the
eye,,,

and by looks elaborately formed as evidences of im-

portance.
It has, I think, been fometimes urged in favour

of affectation, that it is only a miftakc of the

means to a good end, and that the intention witli

F 4 v^^liich
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which it is praQifed is always to pleafe. If all

attempts to innovate the conltitution or h:ibltu;il

character have really proceeded from publick fpirit

and love of others, the world has hitherto been

fufnciently ungrateful, fince no return but fcorn has

yet been made to the moft difncult of all enterprifcs,
a conteft with nature; nor has any pity been ihewn
to the fatiguts of labour which never fucceeded,
and the vmeafinefs of difguife by which nothing was
concealed.

It fcems therefore to be determined by the gene-
ral Itiffrage of m.ankind, that he who decks hin'sfelf

in ndfcititious qualities rather purpofea to command
appiuufe than impart pleafure j

and he is therefore

treated as a man who by an unreafonable ambition

ufurps the place in fociety to which he has no

right. Praife is feldom paid with willingnefs even to

inconteftable merit, and it can be no wonder that lie

who calls for it without defert is rcpulfed with uni-

verfal indignation.
AfFe£lation naturally counterfeits thofe excel-

lencies which are placed at the greateft diftance

from poiTibility of attainment. We arj confcious

of our OM-n defedfs, and eagerly endeavour to

fupply them by artificial excellence
;
nor would

fuch efforts be wholly without excufe, were they
not often excited by ornamental trifles, which

he, that thus anxioufly llruggles for the reputa-
tion of pofiefllng tliem, would not have been

known to want, had not his indulhy quickened
obfervution.

Grh'.fimus palled the firft part of his life in aca-

demical privacy and rural retirement, without any
other converfation than that of fcholars, grave,

lludiou^^., and abftracfled as himfelf. He culti-

vated the mathematical fciences with indefatigable

diligence,
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diHgence,dircoveredt-nanyufefuI theorems, difcuOed'

with great accuracy the refiftance of fluids, and

though his priority was not generally acknowledged,,
was the firftwho fully explained all the properties of
the catenarian curve.

Learning, when it rifes to eminence, will be ob-

ferved in time, whatever mills may happen to fur-

found it. Gelafimus^ in his forty-ninth year, was.

diilinguiflied by thofe who have tlie rewards of

knowledge in their hands, and called out to dlfplay
his acquifitions for the honour of his country, and
add dignity by his prefence to philofop.'iical affem-

blies. As he did not fufpecl his unfitnefs for com-
mon afFairs, he felt no reluilance to obey the in-^

vitation, and what he did not feel he had yet too

much honcfly to feign. He entered into the world,

as a larger and more populous college, where his

performances would be more pubiick, and his re-

nown farther extended; and imagined that lie fliould

find his reputation univcrfally prevalent, and the in---

fluence of learning every where the fame.

His merit introduced him to fplendid tables and

elegant acquaintance •,
but he did not find himfclf

always qualified to join in the converfation. He
was dillreffed by civilities, which lie knew not

how to repay, and entangled in many ceremonial

perplexities, from which his books and diagrams,
could not extricate him. He was fometimes un-

hickily engaged in difputes with ladies, with whonv

algebraick axioms had no great weight, and faw

many whofe favour and elleem he could not but

defire, to whom he was very little recommended;

by his theories of the tides, or his approximations.
to the quadrature of the circle*

F 5 CeJafnnus-
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Gelnfimus did not want penetration to difcover,

that no charm was more generally irrefiftible than

that of cafy facetioufnefs and flowing 'hilarity.
He

faw that diverfion was more frequently welcome
than improvement, tliat authority and ferloufnefs

were rather feared than loved, and that the gnre
fcholar was a kind of imperious ally, haftily dlf-

rniflTed when his afliftance was no longer ncceflary.
He came to a fudden refolutlon of throwing off

thcfe cumbrous ornaments of learning, which-

hindered his reception, and commenced a man of

wit and jocularity. Utterly unacquainted with

every topick of merriment. Ignorant of the modes
and follies, the vices and virtues of mankind, and

iinfurnifhed with any ideas but fuch ab Pappus
and Archimedes had given him, he began to filence

a!l erquiries with a jefh Inftead of a folution, ex-

tended his face with a grin, which he miftook for

a.fmilc, and in the place of a fcientihck difcourie,

retailed in a new language, formed between the

college and the tavern, the intelligence of the

ncv/fp'aper.

Laughter, he knew, was a token of alacrity ;

and, therefore, whatever he faid or heard, he was

careful not to fail in that great duty of a wit. If

he nfkcd or told the hour of the day, if he com-

plained of heat or cold, llirred the fire, or filled

a cdafs, removed his chair, or fnuffed a candle>

he always found fome occafion to laugh. The

jefl;
was indeed a fecret to all but hin^felf; but

habitual confidence in his own difcernment hin-

dered him from fufpecllng. any weaknefs or mif-

take. He wondered that his wit was fo little under-

ftood, but cxpe<Cted that his audience would com-

prehend
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prehend It by degrees, and perfifled all his life to

Ihow by grols bufFooilery, how little the ftrongeft
faculties can perform beyond the limits of their owit

province.

Numb. 180. Saturday, December
"jt t75i>-

lid TO Kivoj ^rnuv, KXi- Tiyei ai ^vaSn;,

AuTOMEDON»,

On life, on morals, be thy thoughts employ 'd
;

Leave tc the fchools tlivir atoms and t'leir voidi.

IT
is fcmewhere related by Lc Clercy that a.

wealthy trader of good underllandlng, havfng
the common ambition to breed his fon a ftholar,

carried him to an univerfity, refolving to ufe his

own judgment in the choice of a tutor. He liad

been taught, by whatever intelligence, the nearelt

way to the heart of an academick, and at his-

arrival entertained ail v/ho came about him with,

fuch profufion, that the profefTors were lured by
the fmell of his table from their books, and
flocked rouiul him with all the cringes of awk-
v.'ard coniplaifance. This eagernefs anfwered the

merchant's purpofe ; he glutted them with deli-

cacies, and fofrened them with carelles, till he

prevailed upon one after another to open his bo~

lom, and make a difcovery of his competitions,

jealouhes, and refentments. Having thus learned

each man's character, partly from hlmfclf, and

partly from his actjuaintanccs, he refolvcd to

£ 6 fuxtJU
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find fome other education for his fon, and went

away convinced, that a fcholaftick life has no
other tendency than to vitiate the morals, and
contrail the underftanding ; nor would he after-

wards hear with patience the praifes of the an-

cient authors, being perfuaded that fcholars of all

ages muft have been the fame, and that Xctiophon
and Cicero were profeiTors Of fome former univer-

fity,
and therefore mean and feliifh, ignorant and

fervile, like thofe whom he had lately vifited and
forTaken.

EjiVy, curiofity, and a fenfc of the imperfe61:ion
of our prefent Hate, inclines us to cflimate the ad-

vantages which are in the poflefiion of others above

their real value. Every one muft have ren)arked,
what powers and prerogatives tiie vulgar imagine
to be conferred by learning. A man of fcicnce.

'5si€Scpe£}cd to excel the unlettered and unenlight'*

ened, even on occafions where literature is of no

tife, and among M'eak minds, lofcs part of hi 5

reverence, by difccvering no fuperiority in thofc

parts of life, in which all are unavoidably equal;
as when a monarch makes a progrefs to the re-

moter provinces, the rufticks are faid fometimes to-

wonder that they find him of the fame fize with

themftlveo.

Thefc demands of prejudice and folly can never

be fitisfied ; and therefore m?iiy of the imputations
which leiirning fuxilrs from difappointed ignorance,
are without rtjiroach. But there are fome failures;

to which men of ftudy are pecpliarly expofed.

Every condition has its difadvantages. The circle

of knowledge is too wide for the moft aclive

and diligent ime'.lctt, and while fcicnce is pur-

fued,
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fued, other accompliHiments are neglected; as a

fmall garrifon mull leave one part of an exten-

five fortreis naked, when an alarm calls them to-

another.

The learned, however, might generally fupport
their dignity with more fuccefs, if they fuffered

not themfelves to be milled by the dciire of

fupcrfluous attainments. Raphael^ in return to-

Adam'a enquiries into the courfes of the flars and
the revolutions of heaven, counfels him to with-

draw his mind from idle fpeculations, and em-

ploy his faculties upon nearer and more inte-

refting objects, the furvey of his own life, the

fubjc6{;ion of his palhons, the knowledge of

duties which mult daily be perform d, and the

detcclion of dangers which mult daily be in-

curred.

This angelick counfel every man of letters fliould

always have before him. He that devotes himfelf

to retired ftudy, naturally fmks from omillion to

forg'^vfulnefs of focial duties ; he mud be therefox'c

ibmctimes awakened, and recalled to the general
condition of mankind.

I am far from any intention to limit
curiofity,

or confine the labours of learning to arts of im-

mediate and neccflary ufe. It is only from the

various cflays of experimental indultry, and the

vague excurfion of minds fent out upon difco-

>'ery, that any advancement of knowledge can
be expe£led, and though many mult be difap-

pointed in their labours, yet they are not to be

charged with having ipeut their time in vain ;

their ex '.mplc contributed to infpire emulation,
and their niifcarriages taught otlicrs the way to

fuccefs.

But
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But the diftfint hope of being one day ufeful or

eminent, ought not to miflead us too far from that

ftudy, which is equally requifite to the great and

mean, to the celebrated and obfcure ; the art of

iiioderating the defires, of repreffing the appetites ;

and of conciliating or retaining the favour of
mankind.

No man can imagine the courfe of his own life,

or the condu6l of the world around him, unwor-

thy his attention ; yet among the fons of leavnin-^

many feem to have thought of every thing rather

th^n of themfclves, and to have obferved every
thing but what paiTes before their eyes : many
who toil through the intricacy of complicated fyf-
terns, are infuperably embarrafli;d with the leaft

perplexity in common affairs
; many who com-

pare the aftions, and afcertain tlie characlers of'

ancient heroes, let their own days glitle away
without examination, and fuiFer vicious habits to

encroach upon their minds without relillance or

detection.

The mod frequent reproacli of the fcholaftick

race is the want of fortitude, not martial but

phiiofophick. Men bred in Ovadcs and filence,

tauglit to immure themfclves at funfet, and ac-

cutlomed to no other weapon than fyllogifm,

may be allowed to feel terror at perfonal danger,
and to be difconcerted by tumult and alarm. But

why fliould he whofe life is fpcnt in contempla-
tion, and whofe bufmcfs is only to difcover truth,

be unable to re6lify the fallacies of imagination,
or contend fuccefsfuUy againll prejudice and paf-
fion ? To what end has he read and meditated,
if he gives up his underftanding to falfc appear-

ances, and fuller S; himfclf to be ciiflaved by fear

cf
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of evils to which only folly or vanity can expafe

him, or elated by advantages to which, as they arc

equally conferred upon the good and bad, no real

dignity is annexed ?

Such, however, is the flate of the world, that the

mod obfequious of the flaves of pride, the molt

rapturous of the gazers upon wealth, the mofh

officious of the whifperers of greatncfs, are col-

lefted from feminaries appropriated to the ftutly of

wifdom and of virtue, where it was intended that

appetite fiiould learn to be content with little, and

that hope flio^ild afpirc only to honours which no
human power can give or take away.
The ftudent,when he comes forth into the world,

inftead of congratulating himfelf upon his exemp-
tion from the errors of thofe whoie opinions have

been formed by accident or cuftom, and who live

without any certain principles of conduct, is

commotdy in hafte to mingle with the multitude,

and fh-W his fprightlinefs and du6i:ility by an

expeditious compliance with fafhions or vices.

The firft fmile of a man, whofe fortune gi/es
him pov/er to reward his dependants, commonly
enchants him beyond refiftancc ; the glare of

equip.ige, the fwects of luxury, the liberality of

general promi^^s, the foftnefs of habirual affabi-

lity,
fill his imagination •,

and he fooa ceafes to

have any other wifli than to be well received, or

any mcafurc of right and wrong but the opinion of

his patron.
A man flattered and obeyed, learns to exa6l:

grolTer adulation, and enjoin lower fubmilRon.

Neither our virtues nor vices are all our own. If

there were no cowardice there would be little

infoleuce j pride canuol rile to any great degree,
buk
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but by the concurrence of blandifliment or the

fuiFerance of tanienefsr The wretch who would
fhrink and crouch before one that fliould dart his

eyes upon Iiim with the fpirit of natural equality,
becomes capricious and tyrannical when he fees

himfelf approached with a downcaft look, and hears

the foft addrefs of awe and fcrvillty.
To tliofe

who are
willing- to purchafe favour by cringes and

compliance, is to be imputed the haughtincfs that

leaves nothing to be hoped by hrmnefs and

integrity.

If, inilead of wandering after the meteors of

philofophy, which fill the world with fplendour
for a while, arid then Rnk and are forgotten, the

candidates of learning fixed their eyes upon the

permanent luftre of moral and religious truth,,

they would find a more certain direcf ion to happi-
nefs. A little plaufibillty of difcourfe and ac-

quaintance with unneceflary fpeculatlons, is dearly

purchafed, when it excludes tliofe inibiitlions-

which fortify the heart with refoiutlon, and exalt

the fpirit to independence.
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Numb. iSi. Tuesday, Deceinkr 10, 175 1.

^—NcufiuhcmduUiefpependuIiiihsrx, Hor.

Nor letyie fJcat in fortune's pcrw'r,

Dcpehilant on the future hour. Francis*

To the RAMBLER.

SIR,

A '*> I \\x\'G. pafTeJ much of my life in difquict^^ and fufpcnfe, and Joll many opportunities
of advantage by a paffion which I have rcafon to

believe prevalent in dilTcrcnt degrees over a great

part of mankind, I cannot but think myfi'lf well

qualified to warn thofe who are yet uncaptivatcd,
of the danger whicli they incur by placing them-
ielves within its influence.

I ferved an apprenticefhip to a linen-draper,
with uncommon reputation for diligence and fide-

lity ; and at the age of three and twenty opened
a (hop for myfelf with a large flock, and fuch

credit among all the merchants, who were ac-

quainted with my mafher, that I could command
whatever was Imported curious or valuable. For
five years" I proceeded with fuccefs proportionate
to clofe application and untainted integrity ; was a

daring bidder at every fale ; always paid my notes

before they were due ; and advanced fo fall in

commercial reputation, that I was proverbially
marked out as the model of young traders, and

every one expected that a few years would make
me an alderman.

In this ccurfe of even profpcrity, I was one

day perfuaded to buy a ticket in Uie lottery.
The
fum
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fum was iiiconriderable, part was to be repaid

though fortune might fail to favour me, and
therefore my eftabiiflied maxims of frugahiy did

not reftrain me from fo trifling an experiment.
The ticket lay almoft forgotten till the time at

which every man's fate was to be determined ;

nor did the affair even then feem of any import-
ance, till I difcovered by the publick papers that

the number next to mine had conferred the great

prize.

My heart leaped at the thought of fuch an ap-

proach to fudtlen riches, which I confidered my-
ielf, however contrariiy to the laws of computa-
tion, as having miffed by a

fiiigle
chance ; and I

could not forbear to revolve the confequonces
wliich fuch a bounteous allotment would have

produced, if it had happened to me. This dream
of felicity, by degrees, took poffeffion of my
itnaglnation. The great delight of my folitary
hours was to purchafe an eflate, and form plant-
ations with money which once might have been

mine, and I never met my friends but I Ipoiled
all their merriment by perpetual complaints of my
ill luck.

At length another lottery was opened, and I

had now fo heated my imagination with the pro-

fpeft of a prize, that 1 fhould have preffed among
tlie firfl purchafers, had not my ardour been

withheld by deliberation upon the probability of

fuccefs from one ticket rather than another. I

hefitated long between even and odd
•,

confidered

the fquare and cubick numbers through the lot-

tery, examined all thofe to which good luck ha^I

been hitherto annexed ; and at lafl fixed upon
one^ which, Ky (bnae fecret rclatioa-to tlie evenii

of
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of my life, I thought predefllned to make me

happy. Delay in great affairs is often mifchievous;
the ticket was fold, and its pofleflbr could not be

found.

I returned to my conjcftures, and after many
arts of prognoftication, fixed upon another

chance, but with lefs confidence. Never did cap-

tive, heir, or lover, feel fo much vexation from
the flovf pace of time, as I fuffered between the

purchafe of my ticket and the diftribution of the

pri^.es. I folaced my uneafmefs as well as I could,

by frequent contemplations of approaching hap-

pinefs ; when the fun rofe I knew it would fet,

and congratulated myfelf at night that I was (o

much nearer to my wiflies. At lafl the day
came, my ticket appeared, and rewarded all my
care and fagacity with a defpicable prize of

fifty-

pounds.

My friends, who honeftly rejoiced upon my
fuccefs, were very coldly received

•,
I hid myfelf

a fortnight in the country, that my chagrin might
fume away without obfervation, and then return-

ing to my Ihop, began to liften after another

lottery.
With the news of a lottery I was foon gratified,

and having now found the vanity of conje6lure
and inefiicacy of computation, I refolved to take

the prize by violence, and therefore bought forty

tickets, not omitting however to divide them be-

tween the even and odd numbers, that I might
not mifs the lucky clafs. Many conclufions did I

form, ami many experiments did I try to deter-

mine from which of tliofe tickets I might mod rea-

fonably expeft riches. At lalt, being unable to

fatisfy myfelf by any modes of reafouing, I wrote

the
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the numbers upon dice, and allotted five hours

everyday to the amufement of throwing them in a

garret ; and, examining the event by an exa^ re-

gifler, found, on the evening before the lottery was

drawn, that one of my numbers had been turned

up five times more than any of the reft in three

hundred and thirty thoufaud throws.

This experiment was fallacious ; the firfl day
prefent'^d the hopeful ticket, a detcllable blank.

The reft came out with different fortune, and in

conclufion I loft thirty pounds by this great
adventure.

I had now wholly changed the cad of my be-

haviour and the conduct of my life. The fliop-

was for the moft part abandoned to my fervants,

and if I entered it, my thoughts were fo en-

grofled by my tickets, that I fcareely heard or

anfwered a queftion, but confidcred every cuf-

tomer as an intruder upon my meditations, whom
I was in hafte to difpatch. I miilook the price
of my goods, committed blunders in my bills,

forgot to file my receipts, and negle£led to regu-
late my books. My acquaintances by degrees be-

gan to fall away ;
but I perceived the decline of

my buhnefs with little emotion, becaufe whatever

deiicience there might be in my gains I expe6tcd
the next lottery to fupply.

Mifcarriage naturally produces difTidence ;
I be-

gan now to feek alTiftance againft ill luck, by an

alliance with thofe that had been more iuccefsful.

I enquired diligently at what office any prize had

been fo.M, that I might purchafc of a propitious
vender : folicited thofe who had been fortunate in

former lotteries, to partake with me* in my new-

tickets; and whenever I met widi one that had
in
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in any event of his. life been eminently profperous,
I invited him to take a largei* fliare. 1 had, by this

rule of conduct, fo diffufed my intereft, that I hud

a fourth part of fifteen tickets, an eighth of forty,

and a fixteenth of ninety.
I waited for the declfion of my fate witli my

former palpitations, and looked upon the bufinefs

of my trade with the ufual negle£l. The wheel

at lalt was turned, and its x-evolutlons brought
me a long fuccefhon of forrows and difappoint-
ments. I indeed often partook of a fmall prize,
and the lofs of one day was generally balanced

by the gain of the next ;
but my defires yet re-

mained unfatisfied, and when one of my chances

had failed, all my expectation was fufpcnded on
thofe which remained yet undetermined. At
laft a prize of five thoufand pounds was pro-
claimed ;

I caught fire at the cry, and enquiring
the number found it to be one of my own tickets,

which I had divided among thofe on whofe luck

I depended, and of which I had retained only
a fixteenth part.
You will eafily judge with what deteftation of

himfelf, a man thus intent upon gain refie£led

that he had fold a prize which was once in his

pofleffion. It was to no purpofe, that I repre-
fented to my mind tlie impollibility of recalling
the pad, or the folly of condenining an acl,

which only its event, an event which no human

intelligence could forefee, proved to be wrong.
The prize which though put in my hands, had
been fufFered to

flip from me, filled me with

anguifii ; and knowing that complaint would

<:)nly expofe me to ridicule, I gave myfelf up
7 filently
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filently to grief, and loft by degrees my appetite
and my reft.

My indifpofition foon became vifible ; I was

vjfited by my friends, and among them by Eti-

inathesy a clergyman, whofe piety and learning

gave him fuch an afcendant over me, that I could

not refufe to open my heart. There are, faid

he, few minds fufficiently firm to be trullcd in

the hands of chance. Whoever finds himfelf

inclined to anticipate futurity, and exalt pofll-

bility to certainty, fhould avoid every kind of

cafual adventure, fincc his grief muft be always

proportionate to his hope. You have long wafted

that time, which, by a proper application, would
have certainly, though moderately, increafed your
fortune, in a laborious and anxious purfuit of a

fpecies of gain, which no labour or anxiety, no
art or expedient, can fccure or promote. You
are now fretting away your life in repentance of

an acl, againft Mdiich repentance can give no

caution, but to avoid the occafion of committing
it. Roufe from this lazy dream of fortuitous

riches, which, if obtained, you could fcarcely have

enjoyed, becaufe they could confer no confciouf-

nefs of defert
•,
return to rational and manly in-

duftry, and confidcr the mere gift of luck as below

the care of a wife man.
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Numb. 182. Saturday, December 14, 1751.

Dives qui fieri vult,

Et ciio vult fieri. Juvenal.

The luft of wealth can never bear delay.

T has been obferved in a late paper, that we are

unreafonably defirous to feparate the goods of

life from thofe evils which Providence has con-

nefted with them, and to catch advantages with-

out paying the price at M'hich they are oifered us.

Every man wifhes to be rich, but very few have

the powers neceflary to raife a fudden fortune,

either by new difcoveries, or by fuperiority of flcill

in any necefTiry employment ; and among lower

underilandings, many want the firmnefs and in-

duftry requifite to regular gain and gradual ac-

quifitions.
From the hope of enjoying affluence by me-

thods more compendious than thofe of labour, and

more generally practicable than thofe of genius,

proceeds the common inclination to experiment
and hazard, and that willingnefs to fnatch all op-

portunities of growing rich by chance, which when
it has once taken poffefllon of the mind, is feldom

driven out either by time or argument, but con-

tinues to wafle life in perpetual delufion, and gene-

rally ends in wretchednefs and want.

The folly of untimely exultation and vifionary

profperity, is by no means peculiar to the pur-
chafers of tickets ; there are multitudes whofe life

is nothing but a continual lottery ; who are always
within a few months of plenty and happinefs, and

how often foever they are mocked with blanks,

expeil a prize from the next adventure.

Among
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Among the mod icfolute and ardent of the

\'otaries of chance, may be numbered the mortals

whofe hope is to raife themfeh'cs by a wealthy
match ; who lay out all their induflry on the af-

fiduities of courtfliip, and fleep and wake with no
other ideas than of treats, compliments, guardians,
and rivals.

One of the mofl indefatigable of this clafs, is

my old friend Levicuh/s,whom I have never known
for thirty years without fome matrimonial projc6l
of advantage. Ltviculus was bred under a mer-

chant, and by the graces of his pcrfon, the fpright-
linefs of his prattle, and the neatnefs of his drefs,

fo much enamoured his mailer's fecond daughter,
a girl of fixteen, that flie declared her refolution

to have no other hufDand. Her father, after hav-

ing chidden her for undutifulnefs, confented to

the match, not much to the fatisfafiion of Levi-

cuius, who was fufficienctly elated with his con-

<]ueft to think himfelf entitled to a larger fortune.

He was, however, foon rid of his perplexity, for

his midrefs died before their marriage.
He was now fo well fatisfied with his own ac-

compliOiments, that he determined to commence
fortune-hunter ;

and when his apprenticefliip ex-

pired, inflead of beginning, as was expe<il:ed, to

walk the exchange with a face of importance, or

afTociating himfelf with thofe who were moft emi-

nent for their knowledge of the Hocks, he at once

threw off the folemnity of the counting-houfe,

equipped himfelf with a modlfli wig, liflened to

wits in coffee-houfes, paffed his evenings behind

the fcenes in the theatres, learned the names of

beauties of quality, hummed the laft ftanzas of

fafiiionable fongs, talked with familiarity of high

play.
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play,boaft;ed of his atchievemcnts upon drawers and

coachmen, was often brought to his lodgin^^s at

midnigh!: in a'chair, told with negligence and jocu-

larity of bilking a taylor, and now and then let
fly

a fln-ewd
jefl:

at a fober citizen.

Thus furnifliedwithirrefiftible artillery,he turned

his batteries upon the female world, and in the firft

warmth of felf-approbation, propofed no lefs thaa

the pofTeffion of riches and beauty united. He
therefore paid his civilities to Flavilla, the only

daughter of a wealthy (hopkeeper, who not being
accuftomed to amorous blandifliments or refpeclful

addrefTes, was delighted with the novelty of love,

and eafdy fufFered him to conduct her to the play,
and to meet her where (he vifited. Levkulus did

not doubt but her father, however ofFended by a

clandeftine marriage, would foon be reconciled by
the tears of his daughter, and the merit of his fon-

in-law, and was in hafle to conclude the affair. But
the lady liked better to be courted than married,
and kept him three years in uncertainty and attend-

ance. At laft file fell in love with a young enfign
at a ball, and having danced with him all night,
married him in the rriorning.

Leviculus, to avoid the ridicule of his companions;
took a journey to a fmali ellate in the country,
where after his ufual enquiries concerning the

nymphs in the neighbourhood, he found it proper to

fall in love v/ith Aiti/ia, a maiden lady, twenty years
older than himfelf, for whofe favourliftecn nephews
and nieces were in perpetual contention. They
hovered round her with fuch jealous oflicioufnefs,
as fcarcely left a moment vacant for a lover.

Leviculiis, neverthelefs, difcovered his paflion in a

letter, and Altilia could not withftand the plcafure
VOL. IV. G of
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of hearing vows and fighs, and flatteries and pro-
tcftations. She admitted his vifits, enjoyed, for tive

years, the happinefs of keeping all her expe£lants
in perpetual alarms, and amufed herfclf with the

various ftratagems which were praclifed to difen-

gage her afFedtions. Sometimes Die was advifed

with great earneftnefs to travel for her health, and
fometimes intreated to keep her brother's houfe.

Many ftories were fpread to the difadvantage of

JLeviculuSi by which fhe commonly feemed affected

for a time, but took care foon afterwards to ex-

prefs her conviction of their falfehood. But being
at laft fatiated with this ludicrous tyranny, fhe

told her lover, when he preffed for the reward
of his feryices, that flie was very fenfible of his

merit, but was rcfolved not to impoveriih an an-

cient family.
He then returned to the town, and foon after

his arrival became acquainted with Latroniay a

lady dilliinguiflied by the elegance of her equipage
and the regularity of her conducSV. Her v\-ealth

•was evident in her magnificence, and her prudence
in. her economy ; and therefore Levicuhis^ who had

fcarcely confidence to folicit her favour, readily

acquitted Fortune of lier former debts, when
he found himfelf dillinguiflied by her with fuch

marks of preference as a woman of modefly is

allowed to give. He now grew bolder, and ven-

tured to breathe out his impatience before her.

She heard him without rcfencnient, in time per-
mitted him to hope for happinefs, and at lafl fixed

the nuptial day, without any dillrultful referve of

pin-money, or fordid llipulations for jointure and

lettlements.

Levicuius
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Levictiliis was tri'imphing on the eve of marriage
when he heard on the ftaira the voice of Lntroir 3

maid, whom frequmt bribes had fecureii '•

3

fervice. She foon burll into his room, an.! ,.m

that fhe could not fuffcr him 10 be lons^r tl^^
'•

that her miftrefs was now fp.-nding the hii^
;

of her fortune, and was only fuppoitc
'

expence by the credit of his eftate. Le^'.:::

fhuddered to fee himfelf fo near a precipice, una
found that he was indebted for his efcape to the re-

fentment of the maid, who^ having affifted Latronia

to gain the conqucil, quarrelled with her at iall

about the plunder.
Lcviculus was now hopelefs and difconfolate, till

one Sunday he faw a lady in the Mail, whom her

drefs declared a widow, and whom,- by the joltiog

prance of her gait, and the broad refplendence of
her countenance, he guefled to have lately buried
fome profperous citizen. He fcl-owed her home,
and found her to be no lefs than the relidl of Prune

~

^

the grocer, who having na children, had bequeathed
to her all his debts and dues, and his eftatcs real and

perfonal. No formality was necefl'iry in addrellmg
madam Prime^ and therefore Leviculus went next

morning without an introdu£lor. His declaration

was received with a loud laugh ; flie then col-

ledtedhercountenance, wondered at his impudence,
afked if he knew to whom lie was talking, then
fhewed him the door, and again laughed to -find

him confufed. Leviculus difcovered that this

coarfcnefs was nothing more than the coqucti y
of Comhilly and next day returned to the attack.

He foon grew familiar to her diale£l, and in a few-

weeks heard, without any emotion, hints of gay
clothes with empty pockets ; concurred in many

G 2 fage
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fage remarks on the regard clue to the people of pro-

perty ; and agreed with her in deteltation of the

ladies at the other end of the town, who pinched
their bellies to buy fine laces, and then pretended
to laugh at the city.

He fometimes prefumed to mention marriage ;

but was always anfwered with a flap, a hoot, and
a flounce. At lail he began to prefs her clofcr,

and thought himfelf more favourably received ;

but going oiie morning with a rcfolution to trifle

no longer, he found her gone to church with a

young journeyman from the neighbouring fhop,
of whom fhe had become enamoured at her

window.
In thefe, and a thoufand intermediate adven-

tures, has Levicuhis fpent his time, till he is now
grown grey with age, fatigue, and difappointment.
He begins at laft to find that fuccefs is not to be

expected, and being unfit for any employment that

might improve his fortune, and unfurnilhcd with

any arts that might amufe his leil'ure, is condemn-
ed to wear out a taflelefs life in narratives which
few will hear, and complaints which none will

pity.
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Numb. 183. TvESDAYy December 17, 1751.

Nulla fides fjcihjOmiiifiue jiotcjias

Impatiens coufortis a at. Lucav,

No faith of paitneifliip dominion owns;
Still difcord hovers o'er divided thrones,

'TTHE hoilUity perpetually exerclfed between one
* man and another, is caufed by the dcfire of

many for that which only few can poflefs. Every
man would be rich, powerful, and famous; yet fame,

power, and riches, are only the names of relative

conditions, which imply the obfcurity, dependance,
and poverty of greater numbers.

This univerfal and incefiant competition produces

injury and malice by two motives, intereft, and

envy ; the profpe6l of adding to our pofleffions what
we can take from others, and the hope of alleviating
the fen fe of our difparity by leflening others, though
we gain nothing to ourfelves.

Of thefe two malignant and deflruftive powers,
it feems probable at the firft view, that intereft has

the flrongefl; and mod extenfive influence. It is

eafy to conceive that opportunities to feize what
Jias been long wanted, may excite defires almoft

irrefiftible ; but furcly the fame eagernefs cannot

be kindled by an .accidental power of deftroying
that which gives happinefs to another. It mull be

more natural to rob for gain, than to ravage only
for mifchief.

Yet I am inclined to believe that the great law
of mutual benevolence is oftener violated by envy
than by intered, and that moft of the mifcry which
the defamation of bl.imelef< atllons, or the obftruc-

tion of hoaell endeavours, brings upon the world,
G 3 i&
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is infli£i:ed by men that propofe no advantage to

themfelves but the fatisfattion of poifoning the ban-

quetwhich they cannot tafte,and blafting the harvcft

which tliey liave no right to^reap.
Interefl c,;n difFufe itfelf but to a narrow com-

pafs. The number is never large of thofe who
cv.n Iiope to nil the polls of degraded power, catch

the fragments of fhattered fortune, or fuccecd to

the honours of depreciated beauty. But the em-

pire of envy has no hmits, as it requires to its

influence very httle help from external circum-
ftances. Envy may always be produced by idle-

nefs and pride, and in what place will they not be
found ?

Interefl requires fome qualities not univerfally
beftowed. The ruin of another will produce no

profit to him who has net difcernment to mark his

advantage, courage to feize, and activity to purfue
it ; but the cold maHgnity of envy may be exerted

in a torpid and quiefcent ftate, amidli the gloom
of llupiLiity, in the coverts of cov.-ardice. He that

falls by the attacks of intereft, is torn by hungry
tigers; he may difcover and refill his enemies. He
that pcrifiies in the ambufhes of envy, is dcfbroyed

-by unknown and invifible afTailants, and dies like a

man fufibcatcd by a poilonous vapour, without

knowledge of his danger, or poffibiiity of conteft.

Intereft is feldom purfucd but at ibrne hazard.

He that hopes to gain much, has commonly fome-

thing to lofe, and when he ventures to attack fupe-

riority, if he fails to conquer, is irrecoverably
crufhcd. But envy may a£l without expence or

danger. To Ipread fufpicion, to invent calumnies,
to propagate fcandal, requires neitlier labour nor

courage. It is eafy for the author of a lie, however

malignant.
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malignant, to efcape deteiftion, and infamy needs

very little indufliy to aillll its circulation.

Envy is almoffc the only vice which is pracSlicable

at all times, and in every place ; the only painon
which can never lie quiet for want of irritation: its

efFecls therefore are every where difcoverablc, and

its attempts always to be dreaded.

It is impoilible to mention a name which any
advantageo\is dillin6lion has made eminent, but

fome latent animofity will burft out. The wealthy
trader, however he may abftra6l himfelf from pub-
lick alRiirs, will never want thofe who hint, with

Shybcki that fliips are but boards. The beauty,
adorned only with the unambitious graces of inno-

cence and modeily, provokes, whenever fhe ap-

pears, a thoufand murmurs of detradlion. The

genius, even when he endeavours only to enter-

tain or inflrucl, yet fufFers perfecution from innu-

merable criticks, whofe acrimony is excited merely

by the pain of feeing others pleafed, and of hear-

iiig appiaufes which another enjoys.
The frequency of envy makes it fo familiar

that it efcapes our notice; nor do we often refle£b

upon its tui-pitude or malignity, till we happen to

feel its influence. When he that has given no pro-
vocation to malice, but by attempting to excel,
finds himfelf purfut;d by multitudes whom he never

faw, with all tlie implacability of perfonal refent-

ment
; when lie perceives clamour and malice let

loofe upon him as a public enemy, and incited by
every flratagem of defamation ; when he hears the

misfortunes of his family, or the follies of his youth
expofed to the world ; and every failure of conducl,
or dcffcfl of nature, aggravated and ridiculed ; he
then learns- to abhor thofe artifices at whicli he only

G 4 laughed
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laughed before, and difcovers how much the hap-
pinefs of life would be advanced by the eradication

of envy from the human heart.

Envy is, indeed, a ftubborn weed of the mind,
and fcldom yields to the culture of phllofophy.
There "are, however, confiderations, which, if care-

fully implanted and diligently propagated, might in

time overpower and reprefs it, fnice no one can

nurfe it for the fake of pleafure, as its effedls are

only fjiame, anguifh, and perturbation.
It is above all other vices inconfillent with the

charafter of a focial being, becaufe it facrifices

truth and kindnefs to very weak temptations. He
that plunders a wealthy neighbour gains as much
as he takes away, and may improve his own con-

dition in the fame proportion as he impairs an-

other's ; but he that blafts a flourifhing reputa-
tion, muft be content with a fmall dividend of

additional fame, fo fmall as can afford very little

confolation to balance the guilt by which it is

obtained.

I have hitherto avoided that dangerous and em-

pirical morality, which cures one vice by means
of another. But envy is fo bafe and dcteftable, fo

vile in its original, and fo pernicious in its effecls,

that the predominance of almoft any other qua-

lity is to be preferred. It is one of thofe lawlcfs

enemies of fociety, again fl which poifoned arrows

. may honeftly be ufed. Let it therefore be con-

ftantly rcmicmbered, that whoever envies another

confefTes his fuperiority, and let tliofe be reformed

by their pride who have ^pft their virtue.

It is no flight aggravation of the injuries wlilch

envy incites, that they are committed againfl thofe

who have given no intentional provocation ;
and

that
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that the fuiFerer is often marked out for ruin, not

becaufe he has failed in any duty, but becaufe he

has dared to do more than was required.
Ahnoft every other crime is praflifed by the help

of fome quality which might have produced elteem

or love, if it had been well employed ;
but envy is

mere unmixed and genuine evil ; it purfues a hate-

ful end bydefpicable'means,and defires not fo much
its own happinefs as another's mifery. To avoid

depravity like this, it is not neceflary that any one

fhould afpire to heroifm or fan6lity> but only that

he fliould refolve not to quit the rank which nature

afTigns him, and wifli to maintain the dignity
of a

human being.

Numb. 184. Saturday, i)fr^w;3fr 21, 1751.

Permiitcs ipfis expenderc mimiiiibus, quid

Convenidt nobis, rebiijquefit utile mjfris.'- Juv.-

Intniil thy fortune to the pow'rs above ;

Leave them to manage for thee, and to grant
What their unerring wifdom fees thee want. Drvdf.n.

A S every fcheme of life, fo every form of writ-
"**

ing, has its advantages and inconveniencies,

tliough not mingled in the farpe proportions. The
writer of efTays efcapes many embarrafl'ments to

which a large work M-ouId have expofed him
; he

feldom haraffcs his reafon with long trains of con-

fequences, dims his eyes with the perufal of anti-

quated volumes, or burthens his memory with

great accumulations of preparatory knowledge.
A carekfs glance upon a favourite author, or tran-

C 5 fient
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fient furvey of the varieties of life, is fufficient to

fupply the firll hint or feminal idea, which, en-

larged by the gradual accretion of matter ftorcd in

the mind, is by the warmth of fancy eafily ex-

panded into flowers, and fometimes ripened into

fruit.

The moft frequent dlfHculty by which the au-

thors of thefe petty compofitions are diftreffed,

arifes from the perpetual demand of novelty aild

change. The compiler of a fyftem of fclence lays
his invention at rell, and employs only his judg-
ment, the faculty exerted with lead fatigue. Even
the relator of feigned adventures, when once the

principal chara(Sters arc eftablifhed, and the great
events regularly connecled, finds incidents and

epifodes crowding upon his mind ; every change
opens new views, and the latter part of the (lory

grows without labour out of the former. But he
that attempts to entertain his readerwithunconneft-

ed pieces, finds the irkfomenefs of his taik rather

increafed than lefiened by every production. The

day calls afrefh upon him for a new topick, and he

is again obliged to choofe, without any principle to

-regulate his choice.

It Is Indec
'

true, that there is feldom any ne-

ceflity of looking far, or inquiring long, for a pro-

per fubject. Every dlverfity of art or nature,

every pubiick blclFing or calamity, every domeltick

pain or gratification, every fally of caprice, blun-

der of abfurdity, or fti-atagcm of afFciflation, may
fupply matter to him whofe only rule is to avoid

uniformity. But it often happens, that the judg-
ment is diftradled with boundlefs multiplicity,
the imagination ranges from one defign to another,

and the hours pafs imperceptibly away, till the

com-
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compofition can be no longer delayed, and neceffity

enforces the ule of thofe thoughts which then

happen to be at hand. The mind, rejoicing at de-

liverance" on any terms from perplexity and fuf-

penfe, applies herfeif vigoroufly to the work before

her, colletls embellilhmcnts and illuftrations, and

fometimes linilhes, with great elegance and happi-

nefs, what in a llate of eafe and leifure fhe never

had begun.
It is not commonly obferved, how much, even

of adions confidered as particularly fubjed to

choice, is to be attributed to accident, or fome

caufe out of our ov/n power, by whatever name it

be diftinguiflied.
To clofe tedious deliberations

with halty refolves, and 'after long conlultations

with reafon to refer the queition to caprice, is by

_no means pecuUar to the eflayift. Let him that

perufes this paper review the feries of his life, and

inquire how he was placed in his prefent con-

dition. He will find, that of the good or ill v/hich

he has experienced, a great part came unexpe£l:ed,

without any vifible gradations of approach j that

every event has been inllujnced by caufes a6ling
without his intervention ; and that whenever he

pretended to the prerogative of forcfight, he was

mortified with new conviction of the ihortnefs of

his views.

The bufy, the ambitious, the inconflant, and the

adventurous, may be faid co throw themfelves by de-

fign into the arms of fortune, and voluntarily. to

quit the power of governing themfelves ; they en-

gage in a courfe oi life in which little can be afcer-

taincd by previous meafures ; nor is it any woiiUer

that their tune is pait between elation and despond-

ency, hope and diiappointment.
G 6 Some
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Some there arc wlio appear to walk the road of

life with more circumfpt£lion, and make no ftep
till they think themfelves fecure from the hazard of

a precipice ; when neither pleafure nor profit can

tempt them from the beaten path •,
who refufe to

climb left they fhould fall, or to run left they Ihould

ilumble, and move llowly forward without any

compliance with thofe paflQons by which the heady
and vehement are feduied and betrayed.

Yet even the timorous prudence of this judicious

clafs, is far from exempting them from the domi-

nion of chance, a fubtle and infidious power, who
will intrude upon privacy and embarrafs caution.

No courfe of life is fo prefcribed and limited, but

that many aclions muft refult from arbitrary elec-

tion. Every one muft form the general phm of

his conduft by his own reflexions ; he muft re-

folve whether he will endeavour at riches or at con-

tent ; whether he will exercife private or publick
virtues

-,
whether he will labour for the general be-

nefit of mankind, or contract his beneficence to his

family and dependants.
This quellion has long exerclfed the fchools of

philofophy, but remains yet undecided
-,
and what

hope is there that a young man, unacquainted with

the arguments on either fide, fliould determine his

own deftiny otherwife than by chance ?

When chance has given him a partner of his Bed,

whom he prefers to all other women, witliout any

proof of fuperior defert, chance muft again cWrcQi

iiim in the education of his children ; for, who was

ever able to convince himfelf by arguments, that he

k».d chofen for his fon that mode of inftru£lion to

which his underftanding was beft adapted, or by
which hewould moft cafilybemadewife or virtuous?

Whoever
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Whoever fhall enquire by what >notlves he was
determined on thefe important occafions, will find

them fuch as his pride will fcarcelyfuffer him to con-

fefs ;
feme fudden ardour of defire, fome uncertain

glimpfe of advantage, fome petty competition, fome
inaccurate conclufion, or fome example im.plicitly
reverenced. Such are often the firft caufes of our
refolves , for it is necelTary to a6t, but impoffible
to know the confequences of a£tion, or to difcufs

all tlie reafons which offer themfelves on every part
to Inquifitivenefs and folicitude.

Since life itfelf is uncertain, nothing which has
life for its bafis can bonft much

{lability.
Yet this

is but a fmall part of our perplexity. We fet out
on a tempcduous fea in queft of fome port, where
we expecSt to find reft, but where we are not fure

of admiffion ; we are not only in danger of fink-

ing in the way, but of being miflcd by meteors
miftakcn for ftars, of being driven from our courfe

by the changes of the wind, and of lofing It by
unfkilful fteerage •, yet It fometimes happens, that

crofs Vv'inds blow us to a fafer coaft, that meteors
draw us afide from whirlpools, and that negli-

gence or error contributes to our efcape from mif-

chiefs to which a direct courfe would have expofed
us. Of thofe that, by precipitate conclufions, in-

volve themfelves in calamities without guilt, very
few, however they may reproach themfelves, can
be certain tliat other meafures would have been
more fucccfsful.

In this ftate of univerfal uncertainty, where a

thoufand dangers hover about us, antl none can
tell whether the good that he purfucs is not evil in

difgulfe, or whether the next itep will lead him to

fafety or deftru6tion, nothing can afford any ra-

tional
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tional tranquillity, but the convi£lion that, however
we amufe ourfeives with unideal founds, nothing
in reality is governed by chance, but that the

univerie is under the perpetual fuperintendance of

him who. created itj that our being is in the hands
of omnipotent goodnefs, by whom what appears
cafual to us, is dire£led for ends ultimately kind

and merciful ;
and that nothing can

finally hurt

him who debars not himfelf from the divine

favour.

Numb. 185. Tueshay, Deceml;er 24^ 1751.

At vindiBii boiium vita jucundius ipfa,

Nen:j>e hoc indoBi.

Chryfippus non dicit idem, nee mite Thaletis

Jngcr.ium, dttlciquefeiiex vicinus Hymctto,

^i partem accepttefxva inter viiida CicuU

Accujatori nollet dare. ^''pp^ mii:uti ~

Semper, & infirmi eft aninii, cxiguique Vohptai
UltiO.

'

Juv.

Put ! rei:enge isfiveet,

'Jiius think the crowd
; who, eager to engage,

Take quickly fire and kindle into rage.

Not fo mild Tholes nor Chriftppus thought,

Nor that good man who drank the pois'nous draught

With mind ferene ; and could not widi to lee

His vile.accufer drink as deep as he :

Exalted .Socra/w / divinely brave I

Injur'd he fell, and dying he forgave,

Too noble for revenge ; which (till we find

The weakell; frailty of a feeble mind. Drydek.

Tyj*
O vicious dilpofitioils

of the mind more ob-^
ftinately refill both the counfels of philo-

fophy and the injuni^ions of religion, than thofe

8 which
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which are complicated with an opinion of dignity ;

and which we cannot difmils without leaving in

the hands of oppolition lome advantage iniquitoully

obtained, or fufFering from our own prejudices

feme imputation of pufillanimity.

For this reafon fcarcely any law of our Re-
deemer is more openly tranfgreffed, or more

induilrioufly evaded, than that by which he com-

mands his followers to forgive injuries, and pro-

hibits, under the fan£l;ion of eternal mifery, the

gratification of the defire which every man feels to

return pain upon him that infli£ls it. Many who
could have conquered their anger are unable to

combat pride, and purfue offences to extremity of

\. ngeance, left they lliould be infulted by the tri-

**iph of an enemy.
But certainly no precept could better become

him, at whofe birth peace was proclaimed to the

earth. For, what would fo foon deftroy all the

order of fociety, and deform life with violence and

ravage, as a permiffion to every one to judge his

own caufe, and to apportion his own recompence
for imagined injuries ?

It is cliiBcult for a man of the ftrifteft juftice not

to favour himfelf too much, in the calmeft mo-
ments of folitary meditation. Every one wifhes

for the diftin£tions for which tfioufands are wifli-

ing at the fame time, in their own opinion, with

better claims. He that, when his reafon operates
in its full force, can thus, by the mere prevalence
of felf-love, prefer himfelf to his fellow-beings, is

very unlikely to judge equitably when his padions
are agitated by a fenfe of wrong, and his attention

wlioily engroifed by pain, intereft, or danger.
Whoever arrogates to himfglf the right of venge-

;ince.
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arice, fhows how little he is qualified to decide his

own claims, fmce he certainly demands what he

would think unfit to be granted to another.

Nothing is more apparent than that, however

injured, or however provoked, fome mud at laft be

contented to forgive. For it can never be hoped,
that he who firft commits an injury, will content-

edly acquicfce in the penalty required : the fame

haughtinefs of contempt, or vehemence of defire,

that prompt the z£t of injullice, will more ftrongly
incite its juftification ; and refentmeut can never

fo exactly balance the punifiiment with the fault,

but there M'ill remain an overplus of vengeance
which even he who condemns his firft a6lion will

think hlmfelf entitled to retaliate. What then c .r

enfue but a continual exacerbation of hatred, an

unextinguiihable feud, an inceflant reciprocation of

mifchief, a muttial vigilance to entrap, and eager-
nefs to Jeftroy ?

Since then the imaginary right of vengeance
mull be at laft remitted, becaufe it is impoftible to

live in perpetual hoftility, and equally impoffible,

that of two enemies, either fliould firft think him-

felf obliged by juftice to fubmiifion, it is furely

eligible
to forgive early. Every paflion is more

cafily fubdued before it has been long accuftomed

to pofleflion of the heart
; every idea is obliterated

with lefs difiiculty, as it has been more llightly

imprefled, and lefs frequently renewed. He who
has often brooded over his wrongs, pleafed himfclf

with fchemes of malignity, and glutted his pride
with the fancied fupplications of humbled enmity,
will not eafily open his boiom to amity and recon-

ciliatiQH, or indulge the gentle ieatiments of bene-

volence and peace.
It
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It is eafieft to forgive, while there is yet little to

be forgiven. A fingle injury may be foon dif-

mifled from the memory ; but a long fucceffion

of ill offices by degrees alTociates itfelf with every

idea, a long coutell involves fo many circum-

ftances, that every place and aftion will recall it to

the mind, and frefli remembrance of vexation muft

Itill enkindle rage and irritate revenge.
A wife man will make hafte to forgive, becaufe

he knows the true value of time, and will not fuller

it to pafs away in unneceflary pain. He that will-

ingly fuffers the corrofions of inveterate hatred,

and gives up his days and nights to the gloom 01

malice and perturbations of ftratagem, cannot

furely be faid to confult his eafe. Refentment is

an union of forrow with malignity, a combination

of a paflion which all endeavour to avoid, with

a paffion which all concur to deteft. The man
who retires to meditate mifchief, and to exafperate

his own rage ; whofe thoughts are employed only

on means of diftrefs and contrivances of ruin; whofe

mind never paufesfrom the remembrance of his own

fuIFcrings, but to indulge fome hope of enjoying
the calamities. of another, may juilly be numbered

among the mod miferable of human beings, among
tliofe who are guilty without reward, Vv^ho have

neither the gladncfs of profperity nor the calm of

innocence.

Whoever confiders the weaknefs both of him-

felf and others, will not long want perfuafives to

lorgivcnefs. We know not to what degree of

malignity any injury is to be imputed ; or how
much its guilt, if we were to infpe<Sl:

the mind of

him that committed it, would be extenuated by

miftake, precipitance, or negligence ; we cannot

be
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be certain how much more we feel than was in-

tended to be infli6lcd, or how much we incre^;fe
the mifchief to ourfelvcs by voluntary aggrava-
tions. We may charge to defign the efFe£ts of

accident ; we may think the blow violent only bc-

caufe we have made ourfelves delicate and tender^
we arc on every fide in danger of error and of

guilt, which we are certain to avoid only by fpeedy
forgivenefs.
From this pacifick and harmlefs temper, thus

propitious to others and ourfelves, to domellick

tranquillity and to fecial happinefs, no man is with-

held but by pride, by the fear of being infulted by
his adverfary, or defpifed by the world.

It may be laid down as an unfailing and uni-

verfal axiom, that " all pride is abjeft and mean."
It is always an ignorant, lazy, or cowardly acqui-
efcence in a falfe appearance of excellence, and

proceeds not from confcioufnefs of our attain-

ments, but
infenfibility of our wants.

Nothing can be great which is not right. No-

thing which reafon condemns can be fuitable to

the dignity of the human mind. To be driven

by external motives from the path which our own
heart approves, to give way to any thing but con-

viclion, to fufter the opinion of others to rule our

choice or overpower our refolves, is to fubmit

tamely to the lowed and-mofl: ignominious flavery,
and to refign the right of diredHng our own lives.

The utmoft excellence at which humanity can

aYrive, is a conftant and determinate puiluit of

virtue, v/ithout regard to prcient dangers or ad-

vantag~e ; a continual reference of every action to

the divine will
;
an habitual appeal to everlafllng

julllce ; and an unvaried elevation of the intellec-

tual
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tual eye to the reward which perfeverance only can

obtain. But that pride which many, who prefume
to boaft of generous fentiments, allow to regulate

their meafures, has nothing nobler in view than

the approbation of men, of beings whofe fuperi-

oritv we are under no obligation to acknowledge,

and' who, v/hen we have courted them v/ith the

utmoft afliduity, can confer no valuable or perma-
nent rev.-ard ;

of beings who ignorantly judge of

what they do not underftand, or partially determine

what they never have examined ; and v,'hofe fen-

tence is therefore of no weight till it has received

the ratification of our own confcience.

He that can defcend to bribe fiifFrages
like thefe

at the price of his innocence ; he that can fufFcr

the delight of fuch acclamations to withhold his

attention from the commands of the univerfal love-

reign, has little reafon to congratulate himfelf upon
the greatnefs of hia mind j

whenever he awakes to

ferioufnefs and reflection, he muft become defpi-

cable in his own eyes, and flirink with (hame from

the remembrance of his cov/ai'dice and folly.

Of him that hopes to be forgiven, it is indifpen-

fably required that he forgive. It is therefore fu-

perfluous to urge any other motive. On this great

duty eternity is fufpended, and to him that refufes

to pradlife it, the throne of mercy is inacceihble,

and the Saviour of the world has been born in

vain.
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Numb. i85. Saturday, December 28, 1751.

Tcnc mc, figns ubi nulla campis
Arlor xjlivd recrentur Aura-

Duke ridentem Lalagen nmaho,

Dulce kqiicutmi.
Hoa.

PI:icc me where never llimmer breeze

Unbinds the glebe, or warms the trees ;

Where ever lowering clouds appear,

And angry 'Jove deforms th' inclement year :

l.ove and the nymph fhall chal-m my toils,

'I'he nymph who fwtetly fpeaks und TwcctJy fmiles.

Franci3>

OF the happincfs and mlfery of our prefent

ftate, part arifes from our fenfations, and part

from our opinions ; part is diftributed by nature,

and part is in a great meafure apportioned by our-

felves. Pofitive pleafure we cannot always obtain,

and pofitive pain we often cannot remove. No
man can give to his own plantations the fragrance

of the hidian groves •,
nor will any precepts of phl-

lofophy enable him to withdraw his attention from

wounds or difeafes. But the negative infelicity

which proceeds, not from the preflure of fufferings,

but the abfencc of enjoyments, will always yield to

the remedies of rcafon.

One of the great arts of efcaplng fuperfluous

uneafinefs, is to free our minds from the habit of

comparing our condition with that of others on

whom the bleflings of life are more bountifully

beflowcd, or with imaginary ftates of delight and

fecurity, perhaps unattainable by mortals. Few

are placed in a fituation fo gloomy and dlllrefsful,

as not to fee every day beings yet
more forlorn and

miftrable.
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miferable, from whom they may learn to rejoice in

their own lot.

No inconvenience is lefs fuperable by art or

diligence than the inclemency of climates, and

therefore none affords more proper exercife for

this philofophical abllraftion. A native of Eng^
laiidy pinched with the frofts of December^ may
leflen his affe£lion for his own country, by fuffer-

ing his imagination to wander in the vales of Afiay
and fport among woods that are always green,
and fhreams that always murmur 5 but if he turns

his thoughts towards the polar regions, and con-

fiders the nations to whom a great portion of the

year is darknefs, and who are condemned to pafs
weeks and months amidft mountains of fnow, he
will foon recover his tranquillity, and while he ftirs

his fire, or throws his cloak about him, refle£l how
much he ov/es to Providence, that he is not placed
in Greenland or Siberia .

The barrennefs of the earth and the feverity of

the fkies in thefe dreary countries, are fuch as

might be expefted to confine the mind wholly to

the contemplation of necelhty and diltrefs, fo that

the care of efcaping death from cold and hunger,
fliould leave no room for thofe palRons which, in

lands of plenty, influence condu6l or diverfify
chara(fl:ers j the lummer ihould be fpent only in

providing for the winter, and the winter in longing
for the fummer.

Yet learned curiofity is known to have found its

way into thefe abodes of poverty and gloom : Lap-
land mntX Ice/and have their hiflorians, their criticks,
and their poets ; and love, that extends his domi-
nion wherever humanity can be found, perhaps

exerts
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exerts the fame power iii the Greenlander\ hut as

in the palaces of eaftern monarchs.
In one of the large caves to which the families of

Greenland retire together, to pafs the cold months,
and which may be termed their villages or cities,

a youth and maid, who came from different parts
of the country, were fo much diflinguifhed for their

beauty, that they were called by the reft of the in-

habitants Ann'ingait and -Ajuty from a fuppofed re-

femblance to their anceftors of the fame names,who
had been transformed of old into the fun and moon.

Anmngait for fome time heard the praifes of

Ajiit witii little emotion, but at laft, by frequent

interviews, became fenfible of her charms, and

firft made a difcovery of his affedlion, by inviting
her with her parents to a feaft, where he placed
before Ajitt the tail of a whale. Ajut feemed not

much delighted by this gallantry; yet, however,
from that time, was obferved rarely to appear,
but in a veil made of the fkin of a white deer,

flic ufed frequently to renew the black dye upon
her hands and forehead, to adorn her fleeves with

coral and fliells, and to braid her hair with gieat
exadlnefs..

The elegance of her drefs and the judiciou<?

dlfpofition of her ornaments, had fuch an effedf

upon Anmngmt that lie could no longer be re-

flrained from a declaration of liis love. He
therefore compofed a poem in her praife, in which,

among other heroick and tender fentiments, lie

protelted, that " She was beautiful as the vernal

*' willow, and fragrant as thyme upon the moun-
" tains j that her lingers were v/hite as the teeth

<' of the morfe, and her fmile grateful as the dif-

*' fokition
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«' fo^ution of the ice ; that he would purfue her,
"
though flie fliould pafs the fnows of the midland

"
clifts, or feck fhelter in the caves of the eadern

" cannibals ; that he would tear her from the

*< embraces of theKgenius of the rocks, fnatch her

" from the paws ot^innroc^ and refcue her from
" the ravine of Hafgufa.'"

He concluded with a

wifh, that " whoever ihall attempt to hinder his

" union with Ajut^ might be buried without his

« bow, and that in the land of fouls his IkuU might
" ferve for no other ufe than to catch the droppings
*« of the ftarry lamps."

This ode being univerfally applauded, it was

expeded that Jjiit would foon yield to fuch fer-

vour and accompliflnnents ; but Ajut^ with the

natural haughtinefs of beauty, expelled all the

forms of courtfliip ; and before Ihe would confefs

herfclf conquered, the fun returned, the ice broke,

and the feafon.of labour called all to their employ-
ments.

Anningait and Ajtd for a time always went out

in the fame boat, and divided whatever was caught.

AmnngaHy in the fight of his miftrefs, loll no oppor-

tunity of fignalizing his courage ; he attacked the

fea-horfcs on the ice j purfued the feals into the

water; and leaped upon the back of the whale, while

he was yet itruggling with the remains of life.

Nor was his diligence lefs to accumulate all that

could be neceflary to make winter comfortable; he

dried the roe of filhes and the fleih of feals ; he

entrapped deer and foxes, and drefled their Ikins to

adorn his bride; he feafted her with eggs from the

rocks, and itrewed her tent with flowers.

It
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Ic happened that a temped drove the fifli to a

diftant part of the coaft, before Annlngait had

completed hus ftore ; he therefore entreated Ajut
that {he would at lafl grant him her hand, and ac-

company him to that part of the country whither

he was now fummoned by neceflity. Ajut thought
him not yet entitled to fuch condefcenfion, but pro-

pofed, as a trial of his conflancy, that he Ihould re-

turn at the end of fummer to the cavern M-here their

acquaintance commenced, and there expedl the re-

ward of his afliduities. " O virgin, beautiful as the
" fun fliining on the water, confider," faid Anmn-

gaity
** what thou haft required. How eafily may

** my return beprecludtd byafudden froft or uncx-
**

pe£led fogs; then mufl the night be pall without
•< my Ajat. We live not, my fair, in thofe fabled
<*

countries, which lying ftrangers fo wantonly
*' defcribe ; vi'here the whole year is divided into
•* fhort days and nights ; where the fame habitation
*' ferves for fummer and winter ; where they raife

' houfes in rows above the ground, dwell together
** from year to year, -with flocks of tame animals
**

grazing in the fields about them ; can travel at

**
any time from one place to another, through

ways inclofed with trees, or over walls raifed

upon the inland waters
;
and direct their courfe

*'
through wide countries by the fight of green

** hills or fcattcred buildings. Even in fummer,
** we have no means of crolTmg the mountains,
*• whofe fnows are never diflblved ; nor can re-
• move to any diftant refidence, but in our boats
**

coafling the bays. Confider, Ajut ; a few fum-
**

mer-days, and a few M'inter-nights, and the
**

life of man is at an end. Night is the time of
" eafe
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'<^ eafe and feftivity, of revels and gaiety •,
but what

<' will be the flaming lamp, the delicious leal, or
" the foft oil, without the fmile of Ajut ?"

The eloquence of Anningait was vain
*,

the

maid continued inexorable, and they parted with

ardent promiies to meet again before the night of

winter.

Numb. 187. Tuesday, Decpnber 31, 1751.

Non ilium nojlri pojfunt mutare laiores, .
"

Non ft fri^orik'.s
mccli/s Echrumqui: hihamas,

SJthoniufqitc nivcs hiemisfuhsmtis aquofxt'—
—

Omnia viiicit atnor. Virgil.

Love alters not for ns his hard decrees,

Not tho' LcueafTi the Thracim clime we freeze.

Or the mild biffs of temperate ikies forego,

And in mid winter tread Sitkonian fijow:——
Love conquers all.--- - Dryden.

yfNNINGAITi hov/ever difcompofed by the
-^

dilatory coyncfs of AJutf was yet refolved to

omit no tokens of amorous rcfpe«5t 5 und therefore

prefentedher at his departure
with the Ikins of feveii

white fawns, of five fwans and eleven feals, with

three m'avble lamps, ten veffels of feal oil, and a

large kettle of brafs, which he had purchafed from

a fltip, at t'lie price of half a whale, and two hcwrns

of fea unicorns.

A/id was fo much aflc£led by the fondnefs of

her lover, or fo much overpowered by his magni-
ficence, that fhe followed him to the fca-fide ;

and, when flic faw him enter the boat, wifhed

aloud, that he might return with plenty of Ikin*

VOL. IV. - H and
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and oil ; that neither the mermaids miglit fnatch

him into the deeps, nor the fpirits of the rocks con-

fuie him in their caverns.

She ftood a while to gaze upon tlie departincj

veflel, and then returning to her hut, fdent and

deje£led, laid afide from that hour, her white

deer flcin, fuifercd her hair to fprcad unbraidcd

on her ilioulders, and forbore to mix in the

dances of the maidens. She endeavoured to di-

vert her thoughts by continual application to femi-

nine employments, gathered mofs for the winter

lamps, and dried grafs to line the boots of yin-

ningait. Of the Ikins which hQ_ had befhowed

upon her, flie made a fifhing-coat, a fmall boat,

and tent, all of exquifite manufatliure ; and wliile

Ihe was thus bufied folaced her labours with a

fong, in which flie prayeti,
" that her lover might

*' have hands Itronger than the paws of the bear,
*' and feet fwifter than the feet of the rein deer ;

" that his dart might never err, and that his
*' boat mirht. never leak; that he miiiht never
*' flumble on the ice, nor faint in the water ;

*' that the feal miglit rufli on his harpoon, and
*' the wounded whale might dafli the waves in

« vain."

The large boats in wliich the Grccrdr.nders tranf-

port their families, are always rowed by women ;

for a man will not debafe himfeli by work whieli

requires neiiher Ikill nor courage. Aniiingait was
therefore expofed by idlencfs to the ravages of

paflion. He went thrice to the ftern of the boat,

with an intent to leap into the water, and fwim
back to his miftrefs ; but recolle6l:ing the niifcry

which they mull endure in the winter, without

oil for the lamp, or Ikins for the bed, he re-

folved
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folved to employ tlie weeks of abfence in provi-
fion for a night of plenty and felicity. He then

compofed his emotions as he could, and exprefied
in wild numbers, and uncouth images, his hopes,
his forrows, and his fears. " O life," Ciys he,
** frail and uncertain ! where fhall wretched man
<' find thy refemblance but in ice floating on the
*' ocean .'' It towers on high, it fparkles from
"

afar, while the ilorms drive and tlie waters
" beat it, the fun melts it above, and the rocks
'* flratter it below. What art thou, deceitful
'*

pleafure ! but a fudden blaze ftreaming from
" the north, which plays a moment on the eye,
" mocks the traveller with the hopes of light,
** and then vaniflies for ever ? "What, love, art
*' thou but a whirlpool, which we approach with-
" out knowledge of our danger, drawn on by
*«

imperceptible degrees, till we have loll all

<'
power of refdlance andefcap;? Till I fixed

" my eyes on the graces of Ajat^ while I had
<'

yet not called her to the banquet, I was care-
** lefs as the fleeping morfe, 1 was merry as
*' the fingers in the liars. Why, Ajuti did I
*'

gaze upon thy graces? wliy, my fair, did I
" call thee to the banquet .? Yet, be faithful,
"
my love, remember. Anmiigait^ and meet my" return with the fmile of virginity. I v/ill

" chafe the deer, I will fubdue the >yhale, refill-
*' lefs as the frofl of darknefs, and unwearied as
" the fummer fun. In a few weeks I fliall re-
" turn profperous and wealthy j then fliall the
« roefifii UTul the porpoife feall thy kindred ; the
<' fox and hare fhall cover thy couch ; the tough" aide of tlic fcal fliall flicker thee from cold ;

H 2 « and
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" and the fat of the whale illuminate thy dwell-
"

ing."

j^ufi'mgait liaving with thefe fentiments con-
foled his grief and animated his induftry, found
that they had now coafted the headland, and faw
the whales fpouting at a dilianee. He therefore

placed himfeif in his lifliing-boat, called his af-

lociates to their feveral employments, plied his oar

and harpoon with incredible courage and dexterity;
and by dividing his time between the chafe and

iifliery, fufpended the miferies of abfence and

iufpicion.

Ajut, in the mean time, notwithfhanding her ne-

glected drefs, happened as Ihe was drying fome
Jkins in the fun, to catch the eye of Norngfith, on

his return from hunting. Norngfuk .was of birth

truly illuftrious. His mother had 1 died in child-

birth, and his father, the moffc expert fid^er of

Greenland^ had perifhed by too clofe purfuit of the

whale. His dignity was equalletl by his riches ; he

was mafter of four men's and two women's boats,

had ninety tubs of oil in his winter habitation, and

five and twenty feals buried in tlie fnowagainfl the

f.^afon of darknefs. When he Axw the beauty of

Ajtit^ he immediately threw over her the Ikin of a

deer that he had taken, and foon. after prefented her

with a branch of coral. Ajut refufed his gifts, and de-

termined to admit no lover in tlic place of Anuingak.

Nonigfuk, thus rejecled, had recourfe to llrata-

gem. He knew that AJut would confult an A>i-

gekkoky or diviner, concerning the fate of her

lover, and the felicity of her future life. He
tlierefore applied hinifelf to the molt celebrated

Arigckkok of that part of the country, and by a

prefen t
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prefeiit of two feals and n marble kettle obtained

a promifc, that when Jjitt fliould confult him, he

would declare that her lover was in the land of fouls.

Jjuty in a Ihort time, brought him a coat made by

herfelf, and enquired what events were to befal

her, with afl'urances of a much larger reward at

the return of Anninga'd^ if the predi£lIon fliould

flatter her dcfires. The Angekkok knew the way to

riches, and foretold tiiat Annlngalt, having already

caught two whales, would foon return home with

a large boat laden with provifions.

This prognofdcation Vaz was ordered to keep

fecretj and Nimgftik depending upon his artifice,

renewed Iiis addvcfies with greater confidence ;

but finding his fuit ftill unfuccefsful, applied liim-

felf to her parents with gifts and promifes. The
wealth of Greenland is too powerful for the virtue

of a Greenlander ; they forgot the merit and the

prefents of Anningait^ and decreed Ajut to the em-

braces of Norngfuk. She entreated 5
Are remon-

llrated ; fhe wept, and raved
-,
but finding riches

irrefiftlblej fled away into the uplands, and lived in

a cave upon fuch berries as fhe could gather, and

the birds or hares when fhe had the fortune to

enfnare, taking care, at an hour wlien {'at was not

likely to be found, to view the fea every day, that

her lover might not mifs her at his return.

At lad fh^ faw the great boat in which Anningalt
had departed, flealitig ilow and heavy laden along
the coatl. She ran with all the impatience of

affetSlion to catch her lover in her arms, and re-

late her conllancy and fulflrings. When the

company reached tlie land, they informed her,

that Ann'ingnit, after the fifliery
was ended, being

unable to fupport the ilow paflage of the v<^flel

n 3 of
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of carriage, had fct cut before them in his fifhing-

boat, and ihey expelled at their arrival to have

found him on fliore.

j^juty diftracted at this intelligence, was about

to
fly

into the hills, without knowing why, though
(he was now in the hands of her parents, who
forced her back to tlieir own hut, and endeavoured

to comfort her
j but when at lad they retired to

reft, Ajut went down to the beach ; where finding
a fiflung-boat, (lie entered it without hefitation, and

telling thofe who wondered at her rafhnefs, that

flie Vv'as going in fearch of AniiiJigait^ rowed awav
with great fwiftnefs, and was feen no more.

The fate of thefe lovers gave occafion to various

ficiions and conji.-<Stures. Some are'of opirdon, that

they were charged into ftars ; others imagine, that

Af.ningait was feized in his paffiige by the genius
of the rocks, and that Ajtit was transformed into a

mermaid, and dill continues to feek her lover in the

neferts of the fca. But the general pcrfuaficn is,

that tliey
are both in that part of the land of fouls

v/here the fun never fets, where oil is always frelh,

and provifions always warm. The virgins fome-

tinies throw a thimble and a needle into the bay,
from which the haplefs maid departed ; and when
a GreeiiltindiT would praife any couple for virtuous

affcttion, he declares that they love like Jnnitigait

and Ajut.
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Numb. 188. Saturday, y^//?/jrv 4> I752«

Si te eolo, Scxtc, non amabo.

The more I honour thee, the lefs I love

XT ONE of the defires dilated by vanity is

"'^ more general, or lefs blameabic, than that

of beinsr di{lino[uiflied for tlie arts of converfation.

Other accomplUhments may be polT<;ired without

opportunity of exerting them, or wanted without

danger that the defedt can often be remarked
-,

but as no man can live otherwife than in an her-

mitage, without hourly pleafure or vexation, from,

the fondnefs or negle6l of thofe about him, ths

faculty of giving pleafure is of continual ufe. Few
are more frequently envied than thofe who have

the power of forcing attention wherever they
come, whofe entrance is confidered as a promife
of felicity, and whofe departui'e is lamented, like

the recefs of the fun from northern climates, asr

a privation of all that enlivens fancy or infpirits

gaiety.
It is apparent, that to excellence in this valu-

able art, fome peculiar qualifications are necef-

iary ; for every one's experience will inform him,
that the pleafure which men are able to give in

converfation, holds no dated proportion to their

knowledge or their virtue. Many iind their way
to the tables and the parties of thofe who never con-

lider them as of the leaft importance in any other

place ; we have all, at one time or other, been
contc:nt to love thofe whom we could not elleem,
and been perfuaded to try the daii;jerous experi-
ment of admitting him for a companion, v/hoiu

H 4 wo
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we knew to be too ignorant for a counfellor, and

too treacherous for a friend.

I queftion whether fome abatement of cha-

racter is not neceffary to general acceptance. Few

fpend their time with much fatisfaclion under

the eye of unconteftable fuperiority ; and thei'e-

fore, among thofe whofe prefence is courted at

aflemblies of jollity,
there

arej feldpm found men

eminently diftinguiflied for powers or acquifitions.

The wit whofe vivacity condemns flower tongues
to filence, the fcholar whofe knowledge allows no

man to fancy that he inftruds him, the critick

who fuffers no fallacy to pafs undetected, and the

reafoner who condemns tlic idle to thought, and the

negligent to attention, are generally praifed and

feared, reverenced and avoided.

He that would pleafe muft rarely aim at fuch

excellence as deprefles his hearers in their own

opinion, or debars them from the hope of con-

tributing reciprocally to the entertainment of the

company. Merriment, extorted by falHes of ima-

gination, fprightlinefs of remark, or quickncfs of

reply, is too often what the Lnihis call, the S^/r-

d'lnian Laughter^ a diftortion of the face without

gladnefs of heart.

For this reafon, no flyle of converfation is more

cxtenfively acceptable th.an the narrative. He
who has florcd his memory with flight anecdotes,

private incidents, and peribnal peculiarities,
fcl-

dom fails to find his audience favourable. Almoft

every man liftens with eagernefs to contemporary

hiftory ; for almofl every man has fome real or

imaginary connexion with a celebrated ehara£ler ;

fome defire to advance or oppofe a rifmg name.

Vanity
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Vanity often co-operates with curiofity. He that

is a hearei- in one place, qualifies himfelf to become

a fpeaker in another j for though he cannot compre-
hend a feries of argument, or tranfport the volatile

fpirit of wit without evaporation, he yet tliinks

himlelf able to treafure up the various incidents of

a llory, and pleafes his hopes with the information

which he fliall give to fome inferior fociety.

Narratives are for the mofh part heard without

envy, becaufe they are not fuppofed to imply aay
intelleiStual qualities above the common rate. 'To

be acquainted with fadls not yet echoed by plebeian

mouths, may-happen to one man as well as to ano-

ther ;
and to rei-ite them when they are known,

has in appearance io little diiiiculty, that every oiie

concludes himfelf equal to the talk.

But it is not eafy, and in fome fituations of life

not poffible, to accumulate luch a llock of materials

as may fupport theexpence of continual narration j

and it frequently happens, tnat they v/ho attempt
this method of ingratiating themfelves, pleafe ojily

at the firit interview ; ixnd, ior want of new fup-

plies of intelligence, wear out their flories by con-

tinual repetition.
There would be, therefore, little hope of obtain-

ing the praife of a good companion, were it not to

be gained by more compendious methods ; but fuch

is the kindnefs of mankind to all, except thole v/iio

afpire to real merit and rational dignity, that every

underftanding may find fome way to excite benevo-

lence ; and whoever is not envied may learn the art

of procuring love. We are willing to be pleafed,
but are not willing to admire ; v/e favour the mirth

or oilicioufnefs that folicits our regard, but oppoie
the worth or fpirit thjit enforces it,

H S

"

' Tiic
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The firft place among thofe that pleafe, becaufe

they defire only to pleafe, is clue to tlic merry fellciVy

whole laugh is loud, and who fe voice is ftrong;
who is ready to echo every jeft with obftreperous

approbation, and countenance every frolick with

vociferations of applaufe. It is not neceflary to a

merry fellow to have in himfelf any fund of jocu-

larity or force of conception; it is fufficient that he

always appears in the higheft exaltation of glad-
nefs ; for the greater part of mankind are gay or

ferious by infection, and follow without refiitance

the attra6lion of example.
Next to the merry fellow is xhc good-natured innn^

a being generally without benevolence, or
aiiy other

virtue, than fuch as indolence and infenfibility con-

fer. The chara£lerifl;ick of a good-natured man is

to bear a joke ; to fit unmoved and unaffi. tied

amidft noife and turbulence, profanenefs and obf-

cenity ; to hear every tale without contradiction ;

to endure infult without reply ; and to follow the

ftream of folly,
whatever courfe it fliall happen to

take. The good-natured man is commonly the

darling of the petty wits, Vv-ith whom they exercife

tliemfclves in the rudiments of raillery ; for he

never takes advantage of failings, nor difconccrts a

puny fatirift with unexpcdled farcafms
•,
but wliile

the glafs continues to circulate, contentedly bears

the expence of uninterrupted laughter, and retires

rejoicing
at his own importance.

The modejl man is a companion of a yet lower

rank, whofe only power of giving pleafure is not

to interrupt it. The modefl man fatisfies himfelf

with pcacef'.d fdence, which all his companions arc

candid enough to confider as proceeding not from

inability to fpcak, but willingnefs to hear.

Manv,
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Many, without being able to attain any general
character of excellence, have fome fingle art of

entertainment which ferves them as a paffport

through tiie world. One I have known for fifteen

years the darling of a weekly club, becaufe every

night, precifely at eleven, he begins his favourite

fong, and during the vocal performance, by corref-

ponding motions of his hand, chalks out a giant

upon the wall. Another has endeared himfelf to a

long fucceflion of acquaintances by fitting among
them with his wig reverfed ; another by contriving
to fmut the nofe of any ftranger who was to be
initiated in the club ; another by purring like a

cat, and then pretending to be frighted ; and
another by yelping like a hound, and calling to the

drawers to drive out the dog.
Such are the arts by which cheerfulnefs is pro-

moted, and fometimes friendihip eftabliihed ; arts,

which thofe who defplfe them fhould not rigo-

roufly blame, except when they are pra£lifed at

the expence of innocence ; for it is always necef-

fary to be loved, but not always necefiary to be

reverenced.

H 6
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Numb. 189. Tuesday, January 7, 1752.

^uoi tam grav.ieJo^hos clamat tibi turha togata,

isfon hi, fomponi, etna dijerta tua eft. Mart.

Refbunding plaudits tho' the crowd have ning ;

Thy treat is eloquent, and not thy tongue. F. Lewis.

'T^HE world fcarcely affords opportunities of
•*

making any obfervations more frequently,
than on falfe claims to commendation. Almoll

every man waftes part of his life in attempts to

difplay qualities which he does not poffefs, and to

gain applaufe which he cannot keep ; lo that

fcarcely can two perfons cafually meet, but one is

offended or diverted by the olientation of the

ether.

Of thefe pretenders it is fit to diftinguifh thofe

Vfho endeavour to deceive from them who are de*

Ceived; thofe who bydefjgned impoflures promote
their intereft or gratify their pride, from them who

mean only to force into regard their latent excellen-

cies and negled.ted virtues; who believe themfelves

qualified to inftrudl or pleafe, and therefore invite

the notice of mankind.

The artful and fraudulent ufurpcrs of diflindion

deferve greater feverities than ridicule and con-

tempt, fince they are fcldom content with empty

praife, but are initigated by paffions more pernici-

ous than vanity. They confidcr the reputation

v/hich they endeavour to eilablilh as ncccffary to

the accomplifhment of fome fubfequcnt defign, and

value praife only as it may conducCto the fuccefs

of avarice or ambition.

The commercial world is very frequently put

into confufiou by the bankruptcy of merchants,
that
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that affumed the fplendour of wealth only to

obtain the privilege of trading with the ftock; of

other men, and of contracting debts which nothing
but lucky cafualties could enable them to pay :

till after having fupporttd their appearance a while

by tumultuous magnificence of boundlefs traffick,

they fink at once, and drag down into poverty
thole whom their equipages had induced to truit

them.

Among wretches that place their happinefs in the

favour of the great, of beings whom only high titles

or large eftates fet above themfi^lves, nothing is more
common than to boafl of confidence which they do
not enjoy ; to fell promifes which they know their

interelt unable to perform ; and to reimburfe the

tribute which they pay to an imperious mafter,
from t!ic contributionsof meaner dependants, whom
they can amufe with tales of their influence and

hopes of their folicitation.

Even among fome, too thoughtlefs and volatile for

avarice or ambition, may be found a fpecies of falfe-

hood more deteftable than the levee or exchange can
fliew. There are men who boaft of debaucheries,
of which they never had addrefs to be guilty ; ruin

by lewd tales, the chara£fers of women to whom
they are fcarcely known, or by whom they have

been reje6i:ed; deflroy in a drunken frolick the hap-
pinefs of families; blaft the bloom of beauty, a«d

intercept the reward of virtue.

Other artifices of falfchood, though utterly un-

worthy of an ingenuous mind, are not yet to be

ranked with flagitious enormities, nor is it necef-

fary to incite fanguinary jullice againfl them, fince

they may be adequately puniflicd by deteClion and

laughter. The traveller who defcribes cities which
he
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he has never feen ; the fquire who, at his return
from Loudon, tells of his intimacy with nobles to
whom he has only bowed in the park or cofFee-

houfej the author who entertains his admirers with
(lories of the aflillance which he gives to wits of a

higher rank ; the city dame M^ho talks of her vifits

at great houfes, where fhe happens to know the

cook-maid, are furely fuch harmlefs animals as truth

herfelf may be content to defpife, without defiring
to hurt them.

But of the multitudes who ilruggle in vain for

diflinclion, and difplay their own merits only to feel

more acutely the fting of neglect, a great part are

wholly iimocent of deceit, and arc betrayed, by in-

fatuation and credulity, to that fcorn with which the

univcrfal love of praife incites us all to drive feeble

competitors out of our way.
Few men fui-vey them felves with fo much feverity

as not to admit prejudices in their own favour,
which an artful flatterer may gradually ftrengthcn,
till wiflies for a particular qualification are improved
to hopes of attainment, and hopes of attainment
to belief of pofTcffion. Such flatterers every one
will hnd, who has power to reward their afli-

duitics. Wherever there is wealth, there will

be dtpendance and expectation, and wherever
there is dependance, there will be an emulation of

fervility.

Many of the follies which provoke general cen-

fure, are the effedts of fuch vanity as, however it

might have wantoned in the imagination, would

fcarcely have dared the public eye, had it not been
animated and emboldened by flattery. Whatever

difhculty there may be in the knowledge of our-

felves, fcarcely any one fails to fufpett his own

imper-
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imperfedlions, till he is elevated by others to con-

^fidence. We are almofl all naturriliy modeil and
timorous ; but fear and ilidme are

un;;ai"y fenfations,

and whofoever helps to remove them is received

with kindnel's.

T^trpicula was the heirefs of a large eftate, and

liaving loll her mCther in h'.-r infancy, was com-
mitted to a govcrncfs whom misfortunes had re-

duced to fupplenefs and humility. The fondnefs of

Turpjculas father would not fulFer him to truft her

at a public Ichool, but he hired domeftick teachers,
and bellowed on her all the accomplifliments that

wealth could purchafe. But how many things
arc nccellary to happlnefs wliich money cannot
obtain ! Thus fecluded from all with whom ihe

might convevfe on terms of equality, flie heard

none of thofe intimations of her defeats, which

envy, petulance, or anger, produce among chil-
•

drcn, where they are not afraid of telling what they
think.

Twpiciila faw nothing but obfequioufnefs, and
heard nothing but commendations. None are fo

little acquainted with tlie heart, as not to know
that woman's firll wifh is to be handfome, and
that confequently the readiell method of obtaining
her kindnefs is to praife her beauty. Turp'icula had
a dillorted fhape and a dark complexion; yet,
when the impudence of adulation had ventured to

toll her of the commanding dignity of her mo-
tion, and the foft enchantment of her fmilc, fhe

was eafily convinced, that fhe was the delight or

torment of every eye, and that all who gazed
upon her felt inz fire of envy or love. She there-

fore negletSted the culture of an underflandingwhich

might have fupplied the defcdls of her form,
and
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and applied all her care to the decoration of her

perfon ; for flie coiifulered that n:ore could judge
of beauty than of wit, and was like the rell of

human beings, in hafle to be admired. The
defire of conqueft naturally led her to the lifts in

which beauty fignalizes her power. She glittered
at court, fluttered in the park, and talked aloud in

the front-box ; but, after a thoufand experiments
of her charms, was at laft convinced that fhe had
been flattered, and that her glafs was honefter than

her maid.

Numb. 190. Saturday, January 11, 1752.

PloravereJuhy non rejpmderefnvorton

^axfttum meritis. HoR.

Henry and Alfred

Clos'd their long glories with a figh, to find

Th' unwilling gratitude of bale mankind. Pote.

AMONG the emirs and vifiers, tlie fons of

valour and of wifdom, that ftand at the cor-

ners of the Indian thi'onc, to afliil the councils or

conduct the wars of the pofterity of Timur, the

firft place was long held by Moraei the fon of Ha-
jiuth. Afonuly having fignalized himfclf in many
battles and fieges, v/as rewarded with the govern-
ment of a province, from which the fame of his

wifdom and moderation was wafted to the pinna-
cles of ^gra, by the prayers of thofe whom his

adminiftration made happy. The emperor called

him into his prefence, and gave into his hand the

keys of riches and the fabre of command. The
voice
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\ o'lcc of MoradwdB heard from the cHfFs of Taurus

to the Indian ocean, every tongue faultcred in his

prefence, and every eye was cafl down before him.

Alcrad lived many years in profperity ; evei-y day
incr^afed his weaklx and extended his influence.

The fages repeated his raaxuns, the captains of

thoufands waited his commands. Competitioa
v/ithdrew into the cavern of envy, and difcontent

trembled at her own murmurs. But human great-

ncfs is Ihort and traufitory, as the odour of incenlc

in the fu'e. The fun grew weary of gilding the

palaces of Morad, the clouds of forrow gathered
round his head, and the tempeil of hatred roared

about liis dv/elling.
'

Morad fa'.v ruin haflily approaching. The firft

that forfook him were his poets ; their example
was followed by all thofe whom he had rewarded

for contributing to his pleafures, and only a few,

whofe virtue had entitled them to favour, were nov^r

to be feen in his hall or chambers. He felt his

danger, and profhrated himfclf at the foot of the

throne. His accufers wore confident and loud, his

friends flood contented with frigid neutrality, and

the voice of truth was overborne by clamour. He
was divefted of his power, deprived of his acquifi-

tions, and condemned to pais the reft of his lite on

his hereditary eihite.

Hlorad had been fo long accuftomed to crowds

and bufmcfs, fupplicants and flattery, that he knew
not how to fill up his hours in folitude ; he faw with

regret the fun rife to force on his eye a new day for

which he had no ufe ; and envied the favage that

wanders in the defert, bccaufe he has no time vacant

from the calls of nature, but is always chafing his

prey, or fleeping in his den.

His
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His difcontent in time vitiated his conftitution,

and a floM- difeafe feized upon him. He refufcd

phyfick, neglected exercife, and lay down on his

couch peevifh and reftlefs, ratlier afraid to die than

defirous to live. His domeflicks, for a time, re-

doubled their afliduities
•,
but finding that no ofH-

cioufnefs could foothe, nor exaclnefs fatisfy, they
foon gave way to negligence and floth, and he that

once commanded nations, often languiihed in his

chamber without an attendant.

In this melancholy ftate, he commanded mef-

fengers to recal his eldeft fon Abouzahl from the

army. Aboiizaid was alarmed at the account of

his fatlier's ficknefs, and hafted by long journeys
to his place of refidence. Morad was yet living,

and felt his flrength return at the embraces ot his

fon ; then commanding him to fit down at his bed-

fide,
'*

Jbouzaid," hys he,
«'

thy father has no
*• more to hope or fear from the inhabitants of

" the earth, the cold hand of the angel of death

••* is now upon him, and the voracious grave is

"
howling for his prey. Hear, therefore, the pre-

**
cepts of ancient experience, let not my laft

" ini'lruftions ifTue forth in vain. Thou haft feen

*' me happy and calamitous, thou hail beheld my
" exaltation and my fall. My power is in the

" hands of my enemies, my treafures have re-

** warded my accuters
-,
hut my inheritance tin;

"
clemency of the emperor has fpared, and my

" wifdom his anger could not take away. Caft

»* thine eyes rountl thee, whatever thou beholdcft

" will in a few hours be tliine
-, apply thine ear

" to my dictates, and thele pofll'ilions
will pro-

« mote thy happinefs. Alpire not to publick
" honours, enter not the palaces of kings ; thy

<* wealth
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«' wcaltli will fct thee above infult, let tliy
modc-

*' ration keep thee below envy. Content thyfelf
" with private dignity, diffufe thy riches among
"

thy friends, let every day extend thy beneficence

" and fufFer not thy heart to tie at reft till thou art

« loved by all to whom thou art known. In the

"
height of my power, I faid to defamation, Who

« will hear thee ? and to artifice, Vv^hat canft thou

«*
perform ? but, my fon, defpife not thou the

" malice of the weaked, remember that venom
"

fupplies the want of ftrength, and that the lion

"
may pcrifii by the puncture of an afp."

Mjrad expired in a few hours. Abouzaidy after

the montlis of mourning, determined to regulate

Ins condu'il by his father's precepts, and cultivate

the love of mankind by every art of kindnefs and

endearment. Ke wifely confidered, that domeflick

liappinefs was firft to be fecuvel, and that none have

fo much power of doing good or hurt, as thofe who
are prefent in the hour of negligence, hear the

burfts of thoughtlefs merriment, and obferve the

fhrts of unguarded paflion.
He therefore augment-

ed the pay of all his attendants, and requited every

exertion of uncommon diligence by fupernumerary

gratuities. While he congratulated himfelf upon
the fidelity and affeaion of his family, he was in

the night alarmed with robbers, who, being purfued

and taken, declared that they had been admitted by
one of his fervants

•,
the fervant immediately con-

fefied that he unbarred the door, bec.mfc another

not more worthy of confidence was eatrulled with

the keys.
Abouznid was tlius convinced that a dependant

could not eafily be made a friend
•,
and that while

many were Iblichiiiff for the firlt rank of favour,
'

all
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:ill thofe would be alienated whom he difappolnted.
He therefore refolved to aflbciate with a few equal

companions felc6led from among the ehief men of

the province. With thefe he lived happily for a

time, till familiarity set them free froni reftraint,

and every man thought himf>:lf at liberty to indulge
his own caprice, and advance his own opinions.

They then dillurbed each ether with contrariety of

inclinations and difference oi fentiments, and jdbou"

zaid was neceffitated to offend one party by con-

currence, or both by indifference.

He afterwards determined to avoid a clofe union
with beings fo difcordant in their nature, and to

diffufe himfcif in a larger circle. He praciifed the

frr.ile of univerfal courtefy, and invited all to his

table, but admitted none to lus retirements. Many
who had been rejected in his choice of friendOiip,
now refufed to accept his acquaintance; and of thofe

whom plenty and magnificence drew to his table,

every one preflcd forward toward intimacy, thought
himfcif overlooked in the crowd, and murmured
becaufe he was not diftinguiflied above the reft. By
degrees all made advances, and all refented repulfe.
The table was then covered with delicacies in vain ;

tiie mufjck founded in empty rooms ;
and Ahuza'ui

was left to form in folitude fome new fchcme of

pleafure or
fecurlty.

Refolving now to try the force of gratitude, he

enquired for men of fcicnce, whofe merit was ob-

icured by poverty. His houfe was foon crowded
v/ith poets, fculptors, painters and defigners,
who v/antoned in unexperienced plenty, and em-

ployed their powers in celebration 01 their p,itron.

But in a fliort time they forgot the diilrcfs from

which
tliey had been relcued, and began to con-

fider
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fuler their deliverer as a wretch of narrow capacity,
who was growing great by works which he could
not perform, and whom tliey overpaid by conde-

fcending to accept his bounties. Ahowza'ul heard

their murmurs and difmilTed them, and from that

liour continued bHnd to colour? and deaf to pane-

gyrick.
As tlie fons of art departed, muttering threats

of perpetual infamy, Ahou-za'ui^ who flood at the

gate, called to Iiim Hnmet the poet.
"

Hainet^''

faid he,
"

thy ingratitude has put an end to my
*'

hopes and experiments : I have now learned
*' the vanity of thofe labours that wifii to be re-
*' warded by human benevolence ; I fliall hence-
*' forth do good and avoid evil, without refpetl
*' to the opinion of men ; and refolve to folicit
<'

only the approbation of that Being whom alone
< we are fure to pleafe by endeavouring to pleafe
'• him."
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NuMD. 191. Tuesday, January i^, I'i^z.

Cereiis in vitinm ficBi^tnonitcrrns nfpcr.
Hor.

The youth

Yielding like wax, th' iinpredive folly bears ;

Rough to reproof, and flow to future cares. Francis.

To the RAMBLER.
Dear Mr. Rambler,

1 HAVE been four days confined to my chani-
•* ber by a cold, which has already kept me from

three plays, nine fales, five fliows, and fix card-

tables, and put me feventeen vifits behind-hand ;

and the do6lor tells my mamma, that if I fret and

cry, it will ftttle in my head, and I {hall not be fit

to be feen thefe fix weeks. But, dear Mr. Rmji-

ller^ how can I help it } At this very time Melijfa is

dancing -with the prettieft gentleman;
—fhc will

breakfafl with him to-morrow, and then run to two

auctions, antl hear compliments, and have prclcnts ;

then fhe will be drell and vifit, and get a ticket to

the play ; then go to cards and win, and come home
with two fiambeaus before her chair. Dear Mr.

Kambler^ who can bear it ?

My aunt has jufl brought me a bundle of your

papers for hiy amufement. She fays, you arc a

philofopher, and will teach me to moderate my
defires, and look upon the world with indifference.

But, dear fir, I do not wilh, nor intend to mo-
derate my defires, nor can I think it proper to

look upon the world with indifference, till the

world looks with indifference on mc. I have

been forced, however, to fit this niorning a whole

quarter
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quarter of an hour with your paper before my face;

but juft as my aunt came in, PhyJida had brought
me a letter from Mr. Trip^ which I put withiu the

leaves, and read about ahfciice
and ifu-onfoleablenefsy

and ardour, and imfi/libk pajjion, and eternal con-

ftancy,\v\\\\Q my aunt imagined that I was puzzling
mvfelf with your philolbphy, and often cried out,

when {he faw me look confufed,
" If there is any

" word that you do not undcrlland, child, I will

*'
explain it.

'

Dear foul ! how old people that think them-

felves wife may be impofed upon ! I>ut it is fit

that they fhould take their turn, for I am lure,

while they cai: keep poor girls
clofc in the nurfery,

they tyrannize over us in a very fliameful man-

nerr, and fill our imaginations with tales of terror,

only to make us live in quiet fubjection, and

fancy that we can never be lafe but by their pro-
tection.

I have a mamma and two aunts, who have all

been formerly celebrated for wit and beauty, and

are llill generally admired by thofe that value

themfelves upon their underilanding, and love to

talk of vice and virtue, nature and limplicity, and

beauty and propriety ; but if there v/as not fome

hope of meeting ine, fcarcely a creature v/ould

come near theni that wears .a falhionable coat.

Thefe ladies, Mr. Rambler, have had me under

their government fifteen years and a half, and have

all that time been endeavouring to deceive me by
fuch reprcfentations of life as I now find not to be

true
•,
but 1 know not whether I ought to impute

them to ignorance or malice, as it is polfiblc the

world may be much changed fince they mingled in

general convcrfation.

Being
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Being defirous that I fliould love books, they
told me that notlung but knowledge could make
me an agreeable companion to men of fenfe, oi-

qualify me to dilHnguifli the fuperficial glitter of

vanity, from the folid merit of underllanding ;

and that a habit of reading would enable me to

flu up the vacuities of life, without the help of

filly
or dangerous amufements, and preferve mc

from the fnares of idlenefs and the inroads of

temptation.
But their principal intention was to make me

afraid of men ; in which they fucceeded fo well for

a time, that I durft not look in their faces, or be

left alone with them in a parlour •,
for they made

me fancy, that no man ever fpoke but to deceive,

or looked but to allure ;
that the girl

who fufFer-

ed him that had once fqueezed her hand, to ap-

proach her a fecond time, was on the brink of

ruin ; and that fne who anfwered a billet, without

confulting her relations, gave love fuch power oxer

her, that flie would certainly become cither poor
or infamous.

From the time that my leading-firings v/ere

taken ofF, I fcarce heard any mention of my
beauty but from the milliner, the mantua maker,
and my own maid

•,
for my mamma never faid

more, when fhe hesrd me commended, but " the

*'
girl is very well," and then endeavoured to divert

my attention by fome enquiry after my needle or

my book.

It is now tliree months fincc I have been fuf-

fered to pay and receive vifits, to dance at publick

afiemblies, to have a place kept for mc in the

boxes, and to play at lady Racket's rout ; and you

may eafily imagine what I think of thofe who
8 have
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have fo long cheated mc with falfe expe6i:ations,

dillurbed me with fictitious terrors, and conce.iled

from mc all that I have found to make the happi-
nefs of woman.

I am fo far from perceiving the ufefulnefs or ne-

ceflity of books, that if I had not dropped all pre-
tenfions to learning, I fliould have loit Mr. Trip^
whom I once frighted into another box, by retailing
fome of Drydeji'& remarks upon a tragedy ; for Mr.

Trip declares, that he hates nothing like hard words,
and I am fure there is not a better partner to be

found ; his very walk is a dance. I have talked

once or twice among ladies about principles and

ideas, but they put their fans before their faces,

and told me I was too wife for them, who for their
'

part never pretended to read any thing but the

play-bill, and tjien alked me the price of my beft

head.

Thofe vacancies of time which are to be filled

up with books, I have never yet obtained 5 for

confider, Mr. Raifibkr, I go to bed late, and there-

fore cannot rife early -,
as foon as I am up, I drefs

for the gardens j then wTilk in the park ; then al-

ways go to fome fale or Ihow, or entertainment

at the little theatre; then mufl be drefled for dinner;
then mufl pay my vifits ; then walk in the park }

then hurry to the play ; and from thence to the

card-table. This is the general courfe of the day,
when there happens nothing extraordinary ; but
fometimes I ran\ble into the country, and come back

again to a ball j fometimes I am engaged for a

whole day and part of the night. If, at any time,
I can gain an hour by not being at home, I have fo

many things to do, fo many otders to give to the

milliner, fo many alterations to make in my clothes,

VOL. IV. I fo
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fo many vlfitants' names to read over, fo many invi-

tations to accept or refufe, fo many cards to write,
and fo many fafhions to confider, that I am loft in

confufion, forced at lafl to' let in company or (lep
into my chair, and leave half my affairs to the di-

rection of my maid.

This is the round of my day ; and when (hall

I either flop m.y courfe, or fo change it as to want a

book ? I fuppofe it cannot be imagined, that any of

thefe diverfions will foon be at an end. There will

always be gardens, and a park, and auctions, and

fliows, and playhoufes, and cards ; vifits will always
be paid, and clothes always be worn^ and how can
I have time unemployed upon my hands ?

But I am moft at a lofs to guefs for what purpofe

they related fuch tragick {tories of the cruel tv, per-

fidy, and artifices of men, who, if they ever were
fo malicious and deftru£live, have certainly now re-

formed their manners. I have not, fince my en-

trance into the world, found one who does not pro-
/efs himfelf devoted to my fevvice, and ready to

jive or die, as I Ihall command him. They are fo

far from intending to hurt me, that their only con-

tention is, who (hall be allowed moil clofely to at-

tend, and moll frequently to treat me ; when dif-

ferent places of entertainment, or fchemes of plea-
fure are mentioned, I can fee the eye fparkle and the

cheeks glow of him whofe propofals obtain my iip-

probation : he then leads me off" in triumph, adores

my condcfccnfion, and congratulates himfelf that he

has lived to the hour of felicity.
Are thefe, Mr.

Rambler^ creatures to be feared ^. Is it likely that

any mjury will be done me by tliofc who can

enjoy life only while I favour them with my
prefence .•*

8 As
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As little reafon can I yet find to fufped them of

{Iratagems and fraud. When I play at cards, they

never take advantage of my millakes, nor cxaCt

from me a rigorous obfcrvation of the game. Even

Mr. Shuffley a grave gentleman, who has daughters

older than myfelf, plays with me fo negligently, that

lam fometlmes inclined to believe he lofes his money

by defign, and yet he is fo fond of play, that lie

%s, he will one day take me to his houfe in the

country, that we may try by ourfelves v/ho can

conquer. I have not yet promifed him
-,
but when

the town grows a little empty, I fhall think upon it,

for I want fome trinkets, like Letitias^ to my watch.

I do not doubt my luck, but muft ftudy fome means

of amufing my relations.

For all thefe diftin<9:lons I find myfelf indebted to

that beauty which I was never fuffered to hear

praifed, and of which, therefore, I did not before

know the full value. The concealmentwas certainly
an intentional fraud, for my aunts have eyes like

other people, and I am every day told, that nothing
but blindnefs can efcape the influence of mycharms.
Their whole account of that world vidaich they pre-
tend to knov/ fo well, has been only one fi£tion

entangled with another ; and though the modes of

life oblige me to continue fome appearances of re-

fpe6l, I cannot think that they, who have been fo

clearly detc61:ed in ignorance or irapoilure, have any

right to the clle^m, veneration, or obedience of,

SIR, Yours,
Bellaria.

I 2
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Numb. -192. Saturday, January 18, 1752.

Movov
cc^fu^ov $7-.':Xu;criv.

O Tov
as^lv^ov <Pi\iia-oic,

A»K Tarov ax. »5eX^o;,

rioAEjUOJ, ^OVOt dl OCVTOV,

loot
X^'i^OV, 0XXjjU.£O-S«

Ai» T«Tov oi ^Aavlc-j . A N AC R 10 .V .

Vain the noblcft birtli would prove,
Nor worth nor wit avail in love

;

'Tis gold alone fuccecds—by gold
The venal fcx is bought and fold.

Accurs'd be he who firfl: of yore
Difcover'd the pernicious ore !

This fcts a brother's heart on fire,

. And arms the fon againfl the fire;

And what, alas ! is worfe than all,

To this the lover owes his fall. F. Lewjj,

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

1 AM the fon of a gentleman, wliofe anceflors,
* for many ages,helcl the fiift rank in the county j

tlil at laft one of them too dcfirous of popularity,
fet his houfe open, kept a table covered with conti-

nual profufion, and diltributed his beef and ale to

fuch as chofe rather to live upon tlie folly of others

than their own labour, with fuch thoughtlefs libera-

lity, that he left a third part of his ellate mortgaged.
His fucceflbr, a man of fpirit, fcorned to impair
his dignity by parfimonious retrenchments, or to

admit, by a fale of his lands, any participation of

the
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the rights of his manor ;
he therefore made another

mortgage to pay the intereft of the former, and

pleafed himfelf with the refledion, that his foa

would have the hereditary eftate, without the di-

minution of an acre.

Nearly refembhng this was the pradliceofmy wife

progenitors for many ages. Every man boafted the

antiquity of his family, refolvcd to fupport the dig-

nity of his birth, and lived in fplendour and plenty

at the expence of his heir, who, fometimes by a

wealthy marriage, and fometimes by lucky le-

gacies, difcharged part of the incumbrances, and

thought himfelf entitled to contract new debts, and

to leave to his children the fame inheritance of em-

barraffmcnt and dillrefs.

Thus the ellate perpetually decayed ; the woods

were felled by one, the park ploughed by another,

the fifhery let to farmers by a third ; at laft the

old hall v/as pulled down to fpare the cod of repa-

ration, and part of the materials fold to build a

fmall houfe with the reft. We were now openly

degraded from our original rank, and my father's

brother was allowed with lefs relu£lance to ferve

an apprenticefliip, though we never reconciled om-
felves heartily to the found of haberdalher, but al-

ways talked of warehoufes and a merchant, and

when the wind happened to blow loud, afFe6led to

pity the hazards ot commerce, and to fympathize
with the lolicitude of my poor uncle, who had the

true retailer's terror of adventure, and never expofed
himfelf or his property to any wider water than the

Thames.

In time, however, by continual profit and fmall

expences, he grew rich, and began to turn his

thoughts towards rank. He hung the arms of

i 3 the
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the family over his parlour chimney ; pointed at a

chariot decorated only with a cypher j became of

opinion that money could not make a gentleman ;

refented the petulance of upitarts ; told ilories of

alderman Piif^ grandfather the porter ; wondered

that there was no better method for reguhting pre-
cedence j wiflied for fome drefs peculiar to men of

fafhion
;
and when his fervant. prefented a letter,

always enquired whether it came from his brother,

the efquire.

My father was careful to fend him game by

every carrier, which, though the conveyance often

cofl more than the value, was well received, be-

caufe it gave him an opportunity of calling his

friends together, defcribing the beauty of his bro-

ther's feat, and lamenting his own folly,
whom no

remonftrances could withhold from polluting his

fingers with a fhop-book.

The little 'Tefcnts which ^C fcP-t were alwavs

returned with great munificence. He was defirous

of being the fecond founder of his family, and

could not bear that we fliould be any longer out-

{hone by thofe whom we confidered as climbers

upon our ruins, and ufurpers of our fortune. He
furniflied our houfe with ail the elegance of faftiion-

able expence, and was careful to conceal his

bounties, left the poverty of his family fliould be

fufpe6led.
At length it happened that by mifconducSt like

our own, a large eftate, which had been purchafed

from us, was again expofed to the bell bidder.

My uncle, delighted with an opportunity of rein-

ftating the family in their pofleflions,
came down

with treafures fcarccly to be imagined in a place

where commerce has not made large fums familiar,

and
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and at once drove all the competitors away, ex-

pedited the writings, and took pofleflion.
He now

confidered himfelf as fuperior to trade, dlfpofed of

his flock, and as foon as he had fettled his econo-

my, began to fliewhis rural fovereignty, by breaking

the hedges of his tenants in hunting, and felzing

the guns or nets of thole whofe fortunes did not

qualify them for fportfmen. He foon afterwards

follcited the office of flreriff, from which all his

neighbours were glad to be reprieved, but which

he regarded as a refumptlon of anceftral claims,

and a kind of reftoration to blood after the attain-

der of a trade.

ISIy uncle, whofe mind was fo filled with this

change of his condition, that he found no want of

domeftick entertainment, declared himfelf too old

to marry, and refolved to let the newly-purchafed
eftate fall into the regular channel of inheritance.

I was therefore confidered as heir apparent, and

courted with officioufnefs and carefK;s, by the

gentlemen who had hitherto coldly allowed me
that rank which they could not refufe, deprefled me
with ftudicd negle6l, and irritated me with am-

biguous infults.

I felt not much pleafure from the civilities for

which I knew myfelf indebted to my unclc"s in-

dullry, till by one of tlie invitations which every

day now brought me, I was induced to fpend a

week with Ladus, whofe daughter FLivilla 1 had

often feen and admired like others, without any

thought of nearer approaches. The inequality

which had hitherto kept me at a diftancc being
now levelled, I was received with every evidence

of refpr61: ; Lucius told me the fortune which he

intended for his favourite daughter, many odd

I 4 accidents
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accidents obliged us to be often together without

company, and I foon began to find that they were

fpreading for me the nets of matrimony.
Flavtlla was all foftnefs andcomplaifance. I, wlio

had been excluded by a narrow fortune from much

acquaintance with tlie world, and never been ho-

noured before with the notice of fo fine a lady, was

eafily enamoured. Lucius either perceived my
prfifion, or Flavilla betrayed it j care was taken

that our private meetings fliould be lefs frequent,
and my charmer confelTed by her eyes how much

pain fhe fulFered from our reflraint. I renewed

my vifit upon every pretence, but was not allowed

one interview without witnefs \ at laft I declared

my pafTion to Lucius^ who received me as a lover

worthy of his daughter, and told me that nothing
was wanting to his confent, but that my uncle

fhould fettle his eftate upon me. I objefted the

indecency of encroaching on his life, and the dan-

ger of provoking him by fuch an unfeafonable

demand. Lucius feemed not to think decency of

much importance, but admitted the danger of dif-

pleafing, and concluded that as he was now old

and fickly, we might, without any inconvenience,

wait for his death.

With this refolution I was better contented, as

it procured me the company of FlaviUn, in which

the days pafTed away amidft continual rapture •,

but in time I began to be athamed of fitting idle,

in expectation of growing rich by the death of

my benefactor, and propofed to Lucius many
fchemes of raifnig my own fortune by fuch afhll-

ance as I knew my uncle willing to give mc.

Lucius, afraid left 1 fhould change my affection

in abfcnce, diverted mc from my defign by dif-

fuafive*
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fuafives terwhich my pafTion eafily
llftened. At laft

my uricle died, and confidering I'limfelf as negle£ted

by mc from the time that Flnvilla took poffefhon
of my heart, left his eflate to my younger brother,

who was always hovering about his bed, and re-

lating ftories of my pranks and extravagancg, my
contempt of the commercial dialccSl and my im-

patience to be fclHng (lock.

My condition was foon known, and I was no

longer admitted by the father of Flavilla. I re-

peated the proteflations of regard, which had been

formerly returned with fo much ardour, in a letter

which (he received privately, but returned by her

father's footman. Contempt has driven out my
love, and I am content to have purchafed, by the

lofs of fortune, an efcape from a harpy, who has

joined the artifices of age to the allurements of

youth. I am now going to purfue my former pro-

jecSts
with a legacy which my uncle bequeathed

me, and if I fucceed, fhall expe(Sl to hear of the

repentance of Flnvilla.

I am, SIR, Yours, &c.

CONSTANTIUS,

I 5
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Numb. 193. Tuesday, January 21, 1752.

Latidh amorc ttmtes ? fitnt certa piacula qu.< te

Ter pure U^o poteruiit recrcare lilello. HoR.

Or art thou vain ? books yield a certain fpell.

To flop thy tumour ; you fhall ceafe to fwell

When you have read them thrice, and fludied •vvcll.

Creech.
t

"XX^HATEVER is univerfally defired, will be
' ^

fought by induftry and artifice, by merit

and crimes, by means good and bad, rational and

abfurd, according to the prevalence of virtue or

vice, of vi^ifdom or folly. Some will always mil-

take the degree of their own defert, and fome will

defire that others m-'y miftake it. The cunning
will have recourfe to ftratagem, and the powerful
to violence, for the attainment of their wiflies 5

fome will floop to theft, and others venture upon
plunder.

Praife is fo picafing to the mind of man, that

it is the original motive of almoft all our actions.

The defire of commendation, as of every thing

elfe, is varied indeed by innumerable difF-rences

of temper, capacity, and knowledge ; fome have

no higher wifh than for the applaufe of a club ;

fome expe£l the acclamations of a county ; and

fome have hoped to fill the mouths of all ages and

nations with their names. Every man pants for

the highefl eminence within his view ; none, how-
ever mean, ever finks below the hope of being dif-

tincruifiied by his fellow-beings, and very few have

by magnanimity or piety, been fo raifed above

it, as to a£t wholly without regard to cenfure or

opinion.
To
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To be praifed, therefore, every man refolves ;

but refolutions will not execute themfelves. That
which all think too parfimonioufly diftributed to

their own claims, they will not gratuitoufly fquan-
der upon others, and fome expedient muft be tried,

by which praile may be gained before it can be

enjoyed.
' Among the innumerable bidders for praife, fome
are wiiling to purchafe at the highell rate, and offer

eafe and health, fortune and life. Yet even of thefe

only a fmall part have gained what they fo earneftly
.defired ; the ftudent waftes away in meditation,
and the foldier perifhes on the ramparts ; but unlefs

fonve accidental advantage co-operates with merit,
neither perfeverance nor adventure attra(Sl atten-

tion, and learning and bravery fink into the grave,
without honour or remembrance.

But ambition and vanity generally expeft to be

gratified on eafier terms. It has been long ob-

ferved, that what is procured by fkill or labour to

the firll pofleflbr, may be afterwards transferred

for m.oney ; and that the man of wealth may par-
take all the acquifitions of courage without hazard,
and all the products of indufbry without fatigue.
It was eafily difcovered, that riches would obtain

praife among other convenicncies, and that he
whofe pride was unluckily aflbciated with lazinefs^

ignorance, or cowardice, needed only to pay the

hire of a panegyriil, and he might be regaled with

periodical eulogies*, might determine, at leiiure,
what virtue or fcience he would be pleafcd to ap-

propriate, and be lulled in the evening with footh-

ing ferenades, or waked in the morning by fprightly

gratulations.
J 6 The
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The happinefs which mortals receive from the

celebration of beneficence which never relieved,

eloquence which never perfuaded, or elegance which

never pleafed, ought not to be envied or difturbed,

when they are known honeftly to pay for their en-

tertainment. But there are unmerciful exa6lors of

adulation, who withhold the wages of venality ;

retain" their encomiafl from year to year by general

promifes and ambiguous blandifhments ;
and when

he has run through the whole compafs of flattery,

difmiis him with contempt, becaufe his vein of

fi6lion is exhaufted.

A continual feall of commendation is only to be

obtained by merit or by wealth ; many are therefore

obliged to content themfelves with fingle morfels,

and recompenfe the infrequency of their enjoyment

by excefs and riot, whenever fortune lets the ban-

quet before them. Hunger is never delicate ; they

who are feldom gorged to the full with praife, may
be fafely fed with grofs compliments ; for the appe-
tite mull be fatisfied before it is difgufted.

It is eafy to find the moment at which vanity is

eager for iullenance, and all that impudence or

feivility can offer will be well received. When any
one complains of the want of what he is known to

poflefs in an uncommon degree, he certainly waits

with impatience to be contradided. When the

trader pretends anxiety about the payment of his

bills, or the beauty remarks how frightfully (he

looks, then is the lucky moment to talk of riches or

of charms, of the death of lovers, or the honour of

a merchant.

Others there are yet more open and artlefs,

who, inftead of fuborning a flatterer, are content

to

/
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to fupply his place, and, as fome animals impreg-
nate themfelves, fwcli with the praifes which they
hear from their own tongues. ReSle is dicitur

laudare fefe,
cui nemo alius contigit laudator. " It

*' vo right," fays ErafmuSi
" that he, whom no one

*' clfe will commend, fhould beftowcommendations
" on himfi;lf." Of all the fons of vanity, thefe

are furely the happieft and grcatell; j for, what is

greatnefs or happinefs but independence on external

influences, exemption from hope or fear, and the

po'.ver of fupplying every want from the common
llores of nature, which can neither be exhauiled nor

prohibited
' Such is the wife man of the ftoicks ;

fuch is the divinity of the epicureans ; and fuch is

the flatterer of himfelf. Every other enjoyment
malice may deftroy ; every other panegyrick envy

may withhold ; but no human power can deprive
the boader of his own encomiums. Infamy may
hifs, or contempt may growl, the hirelings of the

great may ioUow fortune, and the votaries of truth

may attend on virtue
; but his pleafures Hill remain

the fame 5 he can always liften with rapture to

himfelf, and leaves thofe who dare not repofe upon
their own attellation, to be elated or deprefled by
chance, and toil on in the hopelefs talk of fixing

caprice and propitiating malice.

This art of happinefs has been long pra^lifed

by periodical writers, with little apparent vio-

lation of decency. When we think our excellen-

cies overlooked by the world, or defire to recall

the attention of the publick to fome particular

performance, we fit down with great compofure
and write a letter to ourfclves. The correlpond-
ent, whofe chara£l;er we aflume, always addrefles

US with the deference due to a fupcrior intelligence;

propofes
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propofes his doubts with a proper fenfe of his own

inability j offers an objection with trembling diffi-

dence ;
and at hift has no other pretenfions to our

notice than his profundity of refpccft, and
fincerity

of admiration, his fubmiffion to our dictates, and

zeal for our fuccefs. To fuch a reader it is im-

poffible
to refufe regard, nor can it eafdy be ima-

gined with how much alacrity we fnatch up the

pen which indignation or defpair had condemned
to ina£tivity, when we find fuch candour and judg-
ment yet remaining in the world.

A letter of this kind 1 had lately the honour of

perufing, in which, though fome of the periods
were negligently clofed, and fome expreflions of

familiarity were ufed, which I thought might
teach others to addrefs me with too little reverence,

I was fo much delighted with the paffages in which
mention was made of univerfal learning
unboiuidcd genius foul of Homer, Pytbngorns,
and Plato foiidity of thought accuracy of

diftinction eletjance of combination vif^our

of fancy llrength of reafon and regularity
of compofition that I had once determined to

lay it before the publick. Three times I fent it to

the printer, and three times I fetched it back. My
modeily was on the point of yielding, when rcfle£l-

ing that I was about to wafte panegyricks on my-
felf, which might be moi-e profitably refcrvcd for

my patron, I locked it up for a better hour, in com-

pliance with the farmer's principle, who never eats

at home what he can carry to the market.
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Numb. 194. Saturday, January 25, 1752.

5/ damnofafcnem jnvat aha, Itidif et hsns

Bullattis, parvoque eadem quatit
anna fritilh. Juv,

If gaming does an aged fire entice, T
Then my young mafter fwiftly learns the vice, >

And fliakes in hanging fleeves the liitle box and dice. J
J. Dryden, jun.

To the RAMBLER.

SIR,

THAT vanity which keeps every man im-

portant in his own eyes, inchncs me to be-

lieve that neither you nor your readers have yet

forgotten the name of Eiimathes, who fent you a

few monUis ago an account of his arrival at Lok'

don with a young nobleman his pupil. I ftiall

therefore continue my narrative without preface

or recapitulation.

My pupil, in a very fliort time, by his mother's

countenance and diredion, accompiifl-ied himlelf

with all thofe qualifications which conllitute pue-
rile politenefs. He became in a few days a perfe6t

mailer of his hat, which with a carelels nicety he

could put off or on, without any need to adjuft it

by a fecond motion. This was not attained but

by frequent confultations with his dancing-mailer,
and conilant pradice before the glafs, for he had

fome ruilick habits to overcome
-, but, what will

not time and induilry perform ? A fortnight more

furniflied him with all tiie airs and forms of fa-

miliar and refpettful falutation, from the clap on

the fliouldtr to the humble bow j he pradifes the

rtare
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flare of flrangenefs, and the frnile of condefcenfion,
the folemnity of promife, and the gracioufnefs of

encouragement, as if he had been nurfed at a levee ;

and pronounces, with no lefs propriety than his fa-

ther, the 'monofyllables of coldnefs, and fonorous

periods of refpetlful profcflion.
He immediately lofi: the referve and timidity

which folitude and fludy are apt to imprefs upon
the moft courtly genius; was able to enter a crowd-
ed room with airy civility, to meet the glances of
a hundred eyes without perturbation ; and addrefs

thofe whom he never faw before vv-ith eafe and con-

fidence. In lefs than a month his mother declared

her fatisfaclion at his proficiency by a triumphant
obfervation, that (he believed nothing would wake
h'lm

blitJJj,

The fiience with which I was contented to hear

my pupil's praifes, gave the lady reafon to fufpc£l
me not much delighted with his acquifitions ;

but fhe attributed my difcontent to the diminution

of my influence, and my fears of lofmg the pa-

tronage of the family ; and though fhe thinks

favourably of my learning and morals, fhe confi-

ders me as wholly unacquainted with the cudoms
of the polite part of mankind ; and therefore not

qualified to form the manners of a young noble-

man, or communicate the knowledge of the world.

This knowledge fhe comprifes in the rules of

vifiting, the hiltory of the prefent hour, an early

intelligence of the change of fafliions, an extenfive

acquaintance with the names and facts of perfons
of rank, and a frequent appearance in places of

refort.

All this my pupil purfues with great applica-

tion. He is twice a day in tac Mall, where he

lludics
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fludies the drefs of every man fplendid enough to

aitra<^l his notice, and never comes home with-

out fome obfervation upon ileeves, button-holes,

and embroidery. At his return from the theatre,

he can give an account of the gallantries, glances,

whifpers, fmiles, fighs, flirts, and bluflies of every

box, fo much to his mother's fatisfaclion, that

when I attempted to refume my charatler, by en-

quiring his opinion of the fcntiments and diction of

the tragedy, flie at once repreffed my criticifm, by

telling me, thatfie hoped he did not go to lofe
his time

in attending to the creatures on theJlage,
But his acutenefs was mod eminently figna-

lized at the mafquerade, where he difcovered his

acquaintance through their difguifes,
with fuch

wonderful facility, as has afforded the family an

inexhauftible topick of converfafion. Every new
vifuor is informed how one was dcte£led by his

gait, and another by the fwing of his arms, a third

by the tofs of his head, and another by his favourite

phrafe ; nor can you doubt but thefe perform-
ances receive their juft applaufe, and a genius
thus haftening to maturity is promoted by every
art of cultivation.

Such have been his endeavours, and fuch his

alhitances, that every trace of literature was foon

obliterated. He has changed his language with

his drefs, and inftead of endeavouring at purity
or propriety, has no other care than to catch the

reigning phrafe and current exclamation, till by

copying whatever is peculiar in the talk of all

thofe whofe birth or fortune entitle them to imi-

tation, he has collected every falhiojiable barba-

rlfm of the prefent winter, and fpeaks a diale£t

not
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not to be underftood among thofe who form their

ftyle by poring upon authors.

To this copioufnefs of ideas and feUcity of

language, he has joined fuch eagernefs to lead

the converfation, that he is celebrated among the

ladies as the prettied gentleman that the age
can boaft of, except that fome who love to talk

themfelves think him too forward, and others la-

ment that, with fo much wit and knowledge, he is

not taller.

His mother liftens to his obfervations with her

eyes fparkling and her heart beating, and can

fcarcely contain, in the mod numerous aflemblies,
the expeiftations which flie has formed for his

future eminence. Women, by whatever fate,

alv/ays judge abfui-dly of the intelle£ls of boys.
The

vivacity and confidence which attra<5ls female

adrr.jrationj are fcldom produced in the early part
of life, but by ignorance at lead, if not by du-

pidity ; for they proceed not from confidence of

right, but fearleflhefs of wrong. Whoever has a

clear apprehenfion, mud have quick fenfibility, and

where he has no fufficient reafon to truil his own

judgment, will proceed with doubt and caution,

becaufe he perpetually dreads the difgrace of error.

The pain of mifcarriage is naturally proportionate
to the defire of excellence \ and, therefore, till men
are hardened by long familiarity with reproach, or

have attained, by frequent druggies, the art of

fupprefTmg their emotions, diffidence is found the

infeparable aflbciate of underdanding.
But fo little didrud has my pupil of his own

abilities, that he has for fome time profcflcd him-

felf a wit, and tortures his imagination on all

occafions
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occafions for burlefque and jocularity. How he

fupports a chara6ler which, perhaps, no man
ever aflumed without repentance, may be eafily

conje£lured. Wit, you know, is the unexpected

copulation of ideas, the difcovery of fome occult

relation betveen images in appearance remote from

each other ; an efiufion of wit, therefore, prefup-

pofes an accumulation of knowledge j
a memory

llored with notions, which tlie imagination may
cull out to compofe new aflcmblages. Whatever

may be the native vigour of the mind, flie can never

form any combinations from few ideas, as many
changes can never be rung upon a few bells. Ac-

cident may indeed fometimes produce a lucky pa-
rallel or a flriking contrail; but thefe gifts of chance

are not frequent, and he that has nothing of his

own, and yet condemns himfelf to needlefs ex-

pences, muft live upon loans or theft.

The indulgence winch his yourk n?.3 muicrto

obtained, and the refpe£l which his rank fecures,

have hitherto fupplied the want of intellecStual qua-
lifications

•,
and he imagines that all admire who

applaud, and that all who laugh are pleafed. He
therefore returns every day to the charge with in-

creafe of courage, though not of ftrength, and

praClifes all the tricks by which wit is counter-

feited. He lays trains for a quibble ; he contrives

blunders for his footman ; he adapts old ftories to

prefeiit characters j he miftakcs the qucflion, that

he may return a fmart anfwer ; he anticipates the

argument, that he may plaufibly object ;
when he

has nothing to reply, he repeats the lail words of

Ills antagonift, then fays,
"

your humble fervant,''

and concludes with a laugh of triumph.
Thefe
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Thefe mlftakes I have honeftly attempted to

correct : but, what can be expected from reafon,

unfupported by faflilon, fplendour, or authority I

He hears me, indeed, or appears to h.ear me, but

is foon refcued from the le6lure by more pleafing
avocations

•,
and fhows, diverfions, and carelTes,

drive my precepts from his remembrance.
He at lafl; imagines himfelf qualified to enter the

woi'ld, and has met with adventured in his fird

fally, which I Ihall, by your paper, communicate
to the pubhck.

I am, &c.

EUMATHES.

Numb. 195. Tuesday, January 28, 1752*

Ne/cil cm m4h
Hurere ingenuus fuer,

yenar'iquc timet; ludere dodior

Set! Grteco jtthcas trocho,

Seu malts vetitd legihus alcd. HoR.

Nor knows our youth, of noblefl: race,

To mount the manag'd deed, or urge the chace;

More fliill'd in the mean arts of vice,

The whirling troque, or law-forbidden dice.

FUANCIS.

To the RAMBLER.
SI R,

FAVOURS
of every kind are doubled when

they are fpeedily conferred. This is particu-

larly true of the gratification of curiofity : he that

long delays a (lory, and fuffcrs his auditor to tor-

mcau himfeif with expe61;ation, will fcldom be able

to
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to recompenfe the uneafinefs, or equal the hope
which he fuffers to be raifed.

For this realbn, I have already fent you the con-

tinuation of my pupil's hillory, which, though it

contains no events very uncommon, may be of ufe

to young men who are in too much haile to truft

their own prudence, and quit the wing of protec-
tion before they are able to fhift for themfelves-

When he firfl fettled in London^ he was fo much
bewildered in the enormous extent of the town, fo

confounded by inceflant noife, and crowds, and

hurry, and fo terrified by rural narratives of the

arts of (liarpers, the rudenefs of the populace,

malignity of porters, and treachery of coachmen,
that he was afraid to go beyond the door without
an attendant, and imagined his life in danger if he
was obliged to pafs the ftreets at night in any ve-

hicle but his mother's chair.

He v/as therefore contented, for a time, that I

fliould accompany him in all his excuriloiis. But
his fear abated as he grew more familiar with its

objects ; antl the contempt to which his
ruflicity

expofed him irom fuch of his companions as had

accidentally known the town longer^ obliged him
to diflemble his remaining terrors.

His dcfire of liberty made him now willing to

fpare me the trouble of obferving his motions ; but

knowing how mucii his ignorance expofed him to

mifchief, I thought it cruel to abandon him to the

fortune of the town. We went together every day
to a coffee-houfe, where he met wits, heirs, and

fops, airy, ignorant, and thoughtlefs as himfelf,
with whom he had become acquainted at card-

tables, and whom he confidered as the only beings
to be envied or admired. Wliat were their toplcks

of
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of converfation I could never difcover; for fo much
was their vivacity deprefled hy my intrufive fe-

rioufnefs, that they feldom proceeded beyond the

exchange of nods and Ihrugs, an arch grin, or a

broken hint, except when they could retire, while

I was looking on the papers, to a corner of

the room, where they feemed to difburden their

imaginations, and commonly vented the fuperfluity
of their fprightlinefs in a peal of laughter. When
they had tittered themfelves into negligence, I

could fometimes overhear a few fyliables, fuch

as, folemn rafcal ; academical airs ;
—fmoke

the tutor;——company for gentlemen ! —and
other broken phrafes, by which I did not fuiTer

my quiet to be difturbed, for they never proceeded
to avowed indignities, but contented themfelves to

murmur in fecret, and, whenever I turned my eye

upon them Ihrunk into flillnefs.

He was, however, defirous of withdrawing from

the fubjedtion which he could not venture to break,

and made a fecret appointment to aflilt his com-

panions in the perfecution of a play. His footman

privately procured him a catcal, on which he prac-
tifed in a back-garret for two hours in the after-

noon. At the proper time a chair was called; he

pretended an engagement at lady Flutter's, and

haftened to tlie place where his critical aflbciates

had aflembled. They hurried away to the theatre,

full of malignity and denunciations againft a man
whofe name they had never heard, and a perform-
ance which they could not undcrlland ; for they
were refolved to judge for themfelves, and would
not fuffer the town to be impofed upon by fcrib-

blers. In the pit, they exerted themfelves with

great fpirit and vivacity; called out for the tunes of

obfcene
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obfcene fongs, talked loudly at Intervals of Shake-

fpenre and John/on, played on their catcals a fhort

prelude of terror, clamoured vehemently for the

prologue, and clapped with great dexterity at the

firll entrance of the players.
Two fcenes they heard without attempting in-

terruption ; but being no longer able to reflrain

tlieir impatience, they then began to exert them-
felves in groans and hifles, and plied their catcals

with incefTant diligence j fo that they were foon

confidered by the audience as diilurbers of the

houfe, and fome who fat near them, either pi'o-

voked at the obib"u£tion of their entertainment, or

defirous to preferve the author from the mortifi-

cation of feeing his hopes deftroyed by children,
fnatched away their inltruments of criticifm, and

by the feafonable vibration of a ftick, fubdued them

inftantaneoufly to decency and fdence.

To exhilarate themfelves after this vexatious

defeat, they pofted to a tavern, where they reco-

vered their alacritv, and after two hours of obllre-

perous jollity, burft out big with enterprife, and

pantingfor fome occafions tolignalize their prowefs.

They proceeded vigox-oufly through two ftreets,

and with very little oppofition difpcrfed a rabble of

drunkards lefs daring than themfelves, then rolled

two watchmen in the kennel, and broke the win-

dows of a tavern in which the fugitives took fliel-

ter. At laft it was determined to march up to a

row of chairs, and demoliih them for itanding
on the pavement ; the chairmen formed a line of

battle, and blows were exchanged for a time with

equal courage on both fides. At lait the afl'iilants

were overpowered, and the chairmen, when they
knew their captives, brought them home by force.

The
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The young gentleman, next morning, hung liis

head, and was To much afliamed of his outi-at;ts
and defeat, that perhaps he might have been check-
ed in his firft foUies, liad not his mother, partiv in

pity of his dejeclion, and partly in approbation of
his fpirit, relieved him from his perplexity by pav-
ing the damages privately, and difcouraging all

animadverfion and reproof.
This indulgence could not wholly preferve him

from the remembrance of his difgrace, nor at once
reftore his confidence and elation. He was for three

days fdent, modefl, and compliant, and thought
himfelf neither too wife for inftru6lion, nor too

manly for reftraint. But his levity overcame this

falutary forrow ; he began to talk with his former

raptures of mafquerades, taverns, and froliclcs ;

bluflered when his wig was not -combed with exa£l-

nefs J and threatened deftrucllon to a tailor who
had miftaken his dire£lions about the pocket.

I knew that he was now rifing again above

Gontroul, and that this inflation of fpirits would
burft out into fome mifchievous abfurdity. I there-

fore watched him with great attention
•,
but one

evening, liaving attended his mother at a vifitj he

withdrew himfelf, unfufpe6led, while the com-

pany was engaged at cards. Hi's vivacity and of-

iicioufnefs were foon miffed, and his return impa-

tiently expe£l:ed ; fupper was delayed, and convcr-

fation fufpended ; every coach that rattled through
the ftreet was expe<51:ed to bring him, and every
fervant tliat entered the room was examined con-

cerning his departure. At lail the lady returned

home, and was with great difliculty preferved from
fits by fpirits and cordials. The family was dif-

patched a thoufand ways without fuccefs, and the

hou fo
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iioufe was filled with diflraiTtion, till, as we were

deliberating what further meafuves to take, he re-

turned from a petty gaming-table, with his coat

orn, and his head broken ; without his fword,
fnufl'-box, fleeve-buttons, and watch.

Of this lofs or robbery, he gave little account ;

but, inflead of finking into his former fliame, en-
deavoured to fupporthimfelfby furlinefs and afpcrity.
" He was not the firll that had played away a few
*'

trifles, and of what ufe were birth and fortune if

'

they would not admit fome fallies and expences?"
His mamma was fo much provoked by the cofl o£

this prank, that fhc would neither palliate nor con-

ceal it J
and his fathei", after fome threats of rufti-

cation which his fondnefs would not fuffer him to

execute, reduced the allowance of his pocket, that

he might not be tempted by plenty to profufion.
This metliod would have fucceeded in a place
'vhere there are no panders to folly and extrava-

gance, but was now likely to Jiave produced per-
nicious confequerices ; for we have difcovercd a

treaty with a broker, whofe daugliter he feems dif-

pofcd to marry, on condition that he fhall be fun-

plied with preient money, for which he is to repay
thrice the value at the death of his father.

There was now no time to be loll. A donieftick

confultation was immediately held, and he was
'loomed to pafs two years in the ccmntry ; but his

mother, touched with his tears, declared, that flie

thought him too much of a man to be any longer
confijied to his book, and he therefore begins his

travels to-morrow under a French governor.

1 am, SIR, &c.

EUMATHES,

VOL. JV. .K
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Nu-MC. 196. Saturday, February i, 1752.

Mnlt'.i fcvu'it aniii vemcntcs commoda fcaim
Multa reccdcntes adinutnt.— HoR.

The bleffings flowing in with life's full tide,

Down with our ebb of life dccreafing glide. Francis.

jjAXTER, in the narrative of his own Ufe, has
•*~^ enumerated feveral opinions, which though
he thought them evident and inconte (table at his

firft entrance into the world, time and experience

(iifpofed him to change.
Whoever reviews the (late of his own mind

from the dawn of manhood to its decline, and
confiders what he purfucd or dreaded, flighted or

efteemed at ditFcrent periods of his age, will have

no reafon to imagine fuch changes of fentiment

peculiar to any ftation or character. Every man,
however carelefs and inattentive, has convitlion

forced upon him : the leQurcs of time obtrude

'themfelves upon the moft unwilling or diihpated

auditor; and, by comparing our pail with our pre-
fent thoughts, we perceive that we have changed
our minds, though perhaps we cannot difcover

when the alteration happened, or by what caufes it

was produced.
This revolution of fentiments occafions a per-

petual contell between the old and young. They
who imagine themfelves entitled to veneration by
the prerogative of longer life, are inclined to treat

the notions of thofe whofe conduck they fuperin-
tendwith fupercilioufnefs and contempt, for want of

confideringthat the future and the pail have dllferent

appearances ; tliat the difproportion will always be

great between expedlation and enjoyment, between
new
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new poireflion and fatiety ; that the truth of many
maxims of age, gives too little pleafure to be al-

lowed till it is felt ; and that the miferies of life

would be encreafed beyond all human power of

endurance, if we were to enter the world with the

fame opinions as we carry from it.

We naturally indulge thofe ideas that pleafe us.

Hope will predominate in every mind, till it has

been fupprefled by frequent diHippointments. The

youth has not yet difcovered how many evils are con-

tinually hovering about us, and when he is fet free

from the fliacklcs of difcipline, looks abroad into

the world with rapture ; he fees an elylian region

open before him, fo variegated with beauty, and fo

ftored with pleafure, that his care is rather to ac-

cumulate good, than to fliun evil ; he (lands dlf-

trailed by different forms of delight, and has no

other doubt than which path to iollow of thofe

which all lead equally to the bowers of happinefs.
Hewhohasfeen only the fuperficies of life believes

everything to be what it appears, and rarely fufpedts
that external fplcndour conceals any latent forrow

or vexation. He never imagines that there may be

greatnefs without fafety, aflluence without content,

jollity without fricndflnp,and folitudewitlioutpeace.
He fancies himfelf permitted to cull the bleffuigs of

every condition, and to leave its inconveniencies to

the idle and the ignorant. He is inclined to be-

lieve no man miferable but by his own fault, and
feldom looks v/irh much pity upon failings or mif-

carriagcs, becaufe he thinks them willingly admit-

ted, or negligently incurred.

It is impollible, without pity and contempt, to

hear a youth of generous fentiments and warnx

imaginaLion, declaring in the moment of opennefs
K 2 and
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and confidence his defigns and expefbations ; be-

caufe long life is poflible, he confiders it as certain,
and therefore promifes himfelf all the clianges of

happinefs, and provides gratifications for every
•defire. He is, for a time, to give himfelf wholly
to frolick and diverfion, to range the world In

fearch of pkafure, to delight every eye, to gain

every heart, and to be celebrated equally for his

pleafing levities and folid attainments, his deep
refie(?tions and his fparkling repartees. He then

elevates his views to nobler enjoyments, and finds

all tiie fcattercd excellencies of the female world
united in a woman, who prefers his addrefles to

'wealth and titles
;
he Is afterwards to engage in

bufinefsj to difllpatc difficulty, and overpower
oppofition ; to climb by the mere force of merit

to fame and greatnefs ; and reward all tliofe who
countenanced his rife, or paid due regard to his

early excellence. At laft he will retire In peace and

honour; contraft his views to domeftick plea-
fures ;

form the manners of children like himfelf;
obferve how every year expands the beauty of his

daught^rs, and how his fons catch ardour from
t'-t-u- father's hlfiory ; he will give laws to the

neighbourhood; dictate axioms to pofterity ;
and

leave the world an example of wifdom and of

happinefs.
\\'ith hopes like thefe, ho fallies jocund into

life ; to little purpofe Is he lold, that the condition

of humanity achiiits no pure and unmingkd hap-

pinefs; that the exuberant gaiety of youth ends

in poverty or difeafe ;
that uncommon qualiiica-

ticns and contrarieties of excellence, produce envy

equally with applaufe ; that whatever admiration

and fondncfs may promifc him, he mull marry a

wife
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wife like tlic wives of others, with feme virtues

and fome faults, and be as often difgulled by her

vices, as delighted by her elegance ; that if he ad-

ventures into the circle of aQion, he mufb expe£t
to encounter men as artful, as daring, as refo-

lute as himfelf ; that of his children, fome may be

deformed, aiid others vicious ; fome may difgracc
liim by their follies, fome offend him by their info-

lence, and fome exhauil him by their profufion.
He hears all this with obllhiate increduhty, and
wonders by what malignity old age is influenced,
that it cannot forbear to fill his ears with predic-
tions of mifery.

Among other pleafmg errors of young minds, is

tlie opinion of their own importance. He that has

not yet remarked, how little attention his contem-

poraries can fpare from their own affairs, conceives

all eyes turned upon himfelf, and imagines every one
that approaches him to be an enemy or a follower,
an admirer or a fpy. He therefore confiders his

fame as involved in the event of everya£lion. Many
of the virtues and vices of youth proceed from this

quick fenfe of reputation. 'I'his it is tliat gives
iirmnefs and conftancy, fidelity and difintereited-

nefs, and it is this that kindles refentment for flight

injuries, and dictates all the principles of fanguin-

ary honour.

But as time brings him forward into the world,
he foon difcovers that he only fhares fame or re-

proach with innumerable partners ;
that he is left

unmarked in the obfcuritvof the crowd ; and that

what he does, whether good or bad, foon gives

way to new objcds of regard. He then eafily fets

himfelf free from the anxieties of reputation, and
confiders praife or cenfure as a tranficnt breath,

K 3 which.
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which, while he hears it, is paffing away, without

any lading mifchief or advantage.
In youth it is common to meafure right and

v/rong by the opinion of tlie world, and in age to

ad without any meafure but interclt, and to lofe

lliame without fubltituting virtue.

Such is the condition of life, that fomethmg is

always wanting to happlncfs. In youth we have
warm hopes, which are foon blafted by raflinefs

and negligence, and great defigns which are defeat-
ed by inexperience. In age, we have knowledge
and prudence without fpirlt to exert, or motives "to

prompt them
; we are able to plan fchemcs, and

regulate meafures
; but have not time remaining to

bring them to completion.

Numb. 197. Tuesday, Feh-uayy 4, 17;2-

Cujus vzdtuns hoc en't cadaver? Mart.

Say, to what vulture's fliare this carcafe falls?

F. Lr.wis

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

T BELONG to an order of mankind, confuler-
* able at lead for their number, to which your
notice has never been formally extended, though
equally intltled to regard with thofe triflers who
havehithertofupplled you with toplcksof amufement
or inftruftion. I am, Mr. Rambler, a legacy-hunter ;

and as every man is willing to think well of the

tribe in which his name is regirtered, you will for-

give my vanity if I remind you that the legacy-
hunter, however degraded by an ill-compounded

appellation
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appellation in our barbarous language, was known,
as I am told, in ancient Romeyh-^ the fonorous titles

of Co.ptator and HttrccVipeta.

My fatlier was an attorney in the country, who
married his maftcr's daughter in hopes of a for-

tune which he did not obtain, having been, as he

afterwards difcovered, chofcn by her only becaufe

file had no better oiler, and was afraid of fervice.

I was the fjrll offspring of a marriage thus reci-

procally fraudulent, and therefore could not be

expeftcd to inherit much dignity or generofity,
and if I had them not from nature, was not likely

ever to attain them ; for in the years which I fpent
at home, I never heard any reafon for a£lion or for-

bearance, but that we fliould gain money or lofe

It
; nor was taught any other ityle of commenda-

tion, than that Mr. Sneaker is a warm man, Mr.

Gripe has done his bufmefs, and needs care for

nobody.

My parents, though otherwife not great philofo-

phers, knew the force of early education, and took

care that the blank of my underftanding (hould be

filled with impreflions of the value of money. My
mother ufed, upon all occafions, to inculcate fome

falutary axioms, fuch as might incite me to keep lukat

I had, and get luhat I could
,-

flie informed me that

we were in a world, where all miijl catch that catch

can ; and as I grew up, ftored my memory with

deeper obfervations j reftrained me from the ufual

puerile expences by remarking that many a little

made a miekle ; and, when I envied the finery of

any of my neighbours, told me, that brag 'was a

good dog, but
holdfafl was a better.

I was foon fagacious enough to difcover that I

was not born to great wealth j and, having heard

K 4 no
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no other namefor happinefs^was fonietlmes inclined

to repine at my condition. But my mother always
relieved me, by faying, tliat there was money
enough in the family, that it ivas good to be of kin

to means, that I had nothing to do but to pleafe my
friends, and I might come to hold up my head with

the beft fquire in the country.
Thefe fplendid expectations arofe from our alli-

ance to three perfons of confiderable fortune. My
mother's aunt had attended on a lady, who, when
fhe died, rewarded her officicufnefs and fidelity
with a large legacy. My father had two relations,

ef whom one had broken his indentures and run to

'fea, from whence, after an abfence of thirty years,
he returned with ten thoufand pounds ;

and the

other had lured an heirefs out of a window, who

dying of her firft child, had left him her eflate, oij

which he lived without any other care than to col-

led^ his rents, and preferve from poachers that

game which he could not kill himfelf.

Thefe hoarders of money were vifited and courtecj

by all who had any pretence to approacli them, and

received prefents and compliments from .coufins

who could fcarceiy tell the degree of their relation.

But we had peculiar advantages which encouraged
us to hope, that we fliould by degrees fupplant our

competitors. My father, by his profeliion, made
himfelf neceiTary in their affairs ; for the failor and

the chambermaid, he inquired out mortgages and

fecurities, and wrote bonds and contracts ; and had

endeared himfelf to the old woman, who once

raflilv lent an hundred pounds without con-

fulting him, by informing her, that her debtor

was on the point of bankruptcy, and polling
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fo expedltioufly with an execution, that all the other

creciitors were defrauded.

To the fquire he was a kind of fteward, and had

diftinguilhed himfelf in his office by his addrefs in

railing the rents, his inflexibility in diftrefling the

tardy tenants, and his acuteuefs in fctting the pa-
riili free from burthenfome inhabitants, by (hifting
them off to fomc other fettlcment.

BuGnefs made frequent attendance neceflary ;

trail foon produced intimacy ;
and fuccefs gave a

claim to kindaefs
;

fo that we had opportunity to

pratllife all tlie arts of flattery and endearment.

My mother, who could not fupport the thought
of lofimg any thing, determined, that all their for-

tunes {l)ould centre in me; and, in the profccution
ot l\er fehemes, took care to inform me that Jiothmg

cofl Icfs
than good words, and that it is comfortable

to leap into an eftate which another has got.
Slie trained rne by thefe precepts to the utmoft

duclility of obedience, and the clofelt attention to

profit. At an age when other boys are fporting in

the fields, or murmuring in the fchool, I was con-

triving fome new method of paying my court j

inquiring the age of my future benefaiStors ; or

confidering how I fliould employ their legacies.
If our eagernefs of money could have been fatif-

fied with the pofleflions of any one of my rela^

tions, they inight perhaps have been obtained ;

but as it was impofiible to be always prefent with
all three, our competitors were bufy to eflace any
trace of affection which we might have left be-

hind ; and finct there was not, on any part, fuch

fuperiority of merit as could enforce a conftant

and unfliaken preference, whoever was the Lift

K 5 that
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that flattered or obliged had, for a time, the af-

cendant.

My relations maintained a regular exchange of

courtefy, took care to mifs no occafion of condo-
lence or congratulation, and fent prefents at ftated

times, but had in their hearts not much efteem for

one another. The feaman looked with contempt
upon the fquire as a milkfop and a landman, who
had lived without knowing the points of the com-

pafs, or feeing any part of the world beyond the

county-town ; and whenever tliey met, would
talk of longitude and latitude, and circles and tro-

picks,would fcarcely tell him the hour without fome
mention of the horizon and meridian, nor fliew him
the news without detefting his ignorance of the

fituation of other countries.

The fquire confidered the failor as a rude uncul-

tivated favage, with little more of human than his

form, and diverted himfelf with his ignorance of

all common objedls and affliirs ; when he could

perfuade him to go into the field, he always expofed
him to the fportfmen, by fending him to look for

game in improper places ;
and once prevailed upon

him to be prefent at the races, only that he miglit
fhow the gentlemen how a failor fat upon a horfe.

The old gentlewoman thought herfelfwifer than

both, for fhe lived with no fervant but a maid, and

faved her money. The others were indeed fuf-

ficiently frugal ; but tlie fquire could not live with-

out dogs and horfes, and the failor never fufFered

the day to pafs but over a bowl of punch, to which,
as he was not critical in tlie choice of his company,
every man was welcome that could roar out a

catch, or tell a ftory.

All
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All thefe, howcverj I wvis to pleafe ; an arduous
taflc : but what will not voutli and avarice under-

take ? I had an unrefilting fupplenefs of temper,
and an unfatiable wifli for riches ;

I was perpetu-
'

ail\- inlligated by the ambition of my parents, and
aliilled Gccarionally by their inllrudlions. What
thcfe advantages enabled me to perform, {hall be

told in the next letter of,

Yours, &c.

Captator.

Numb. 198. Saturday, l^ebruary 8, 1752.

.... n.ii.i ilas vivus, die is po/i fata dnturum.

Si no,i
iiijaiii^yfcis, Marc, quid cupiam, JJITart.

You've told me, Maro, whilft you live,

You'd iioc a iingle penny give,

Eut that when'tr yoo chance to die.

You'd leave a hanulomc legacy :
'

You mull be mud beyond redrefs,.

ll li.y next v.'ifh you cunnoc gucls.- F. Lewis.

To the RAMBLER,
SIR,

xrOL", who muft have obferved the inclination
•^ which almoft every man, however unadlive

or iniigniiicant, difcovers of rcprefenting his life

as diiLinguifhed by extraordinary events, will not

wonder mat Captator thinks his narrative import-
ant enough to be continued. Nothing is more
common than for thole to teafe their coinpanions
with their hillory, who have neither done nor fuf-

fered any thing that can excite curiofity or afford >

inftru-llioii.

k6 As
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As I was taught to flatter with the firll
cflTays of

fpeech, and had very early loil every other patliou
in the defire of money, 1 began my purfuit with

omens of fuccefs ; for I divided my officioufnefs

fp judicioufly among my relations, that I was

equally tlie favourite of all. When any of tliem

entered the door, I went to welcome him with

raptures j when he went away, I hung down my
head, and fometimes intreated to go with him
with fo much importunity, that I very narrowly

efcaped a confent which I dreaded in my lieart.

When at an annual entertainment they were all

together, I had a harder taik ; but plied them fo

impartially with careffes, that none could chai'ge

me with neglect ;
and M-hen they were wearied

with my fondnefs and civihties, I was always dif-

niifled with money to buy playthings.
Life cannot be kept at a Hand

•,
the years of

innocence and prattle were foon at an end, and

other qualifications were neceflary to recommend
me to continuance of kindnefs. It luckily hap-

pened that none of my friends had liigh notions

of book-learning. The failor hated to fee tall

boys flmt up in a fchool, when they might more

properly be feeing the world, and making their

fortunes ; and was of opinion, that when the firfh

rules of arithmetick were known, all that was

neceffary to make a man complete might be

learned on iliip-board.
The fquire only infilled,

that fo much fcholarfliip was indifpenfably necef-

fary, as might confer ability to draw a Icafe and

read the court-hands ; and tlie old chambermaid

declared loudly her contempt of books, and her

opinion that they only took the head off the main

chance.
To
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To unite, as well as we could, all their fyflemsj
I was bred at lioi;ue. Each was taught to believe»

that 1 followed his direftlons, and I gained like-

wife, as my mother obferved, this advantagje, that

I was always in the way ; for fhe had known many
favourite children fent to fchools or academies, and

forLjotten.

As I gi"ew fitter to be trufted to my own difcre-

tion, I was often difpatched upon various pre-
tences to vifit my relations, with diredliions from

my parents how to ingratiate myfelf, and drive away
competitors.

I was, from my infancy, confidered by the fai-

lor as a promifuig genius, becaufe I liked punch
better than wine ; and I took care to improve this

prepoflefTion by continual enquiries about the art

of navigation, the degree of heat and cold in dif-

ferent climates, the profits of trade, and the dan-

gers of fliipwreck. I admired the courage of the

I'eamen, and gained his heart by importuning him
for a recital of his adventures, and a fight of his

foreign curiofitics. I lifleued with an appearance
of dole attention to (lories which I could already

repeat, and at the clofe never failed to exprefs my
• relblution to vifit diitant countries, and my con-

tempt of the cowards and drones that fpend all

thL:ir lives in their native pariHi ; though I had in

reality no defirc of any thing but money, nor ever
felt the ftimulations of curiofity or ardour of ad-

venture, but would contentedly have pafled the

years of Nijlor in receiving rents and lending upon
mortgages.
The fquire I was able to pleafe with lefs hypo-

crify, for I really thought it pleafant enough to kill

the game and eat it. Some arts of falfehood, how-

ever.
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ever, the /junger of gold perfuaded me to praftife,

by which, though no other mifchief was pro-

duced, the punty of my thoughts was vitiated, and
the reverence for truth gradually deflroyed. I

fometimes purchafed fifli, and pretended to have

caught them ;
I hired the countrymen to fhew me

partridges, and then gave my uncle intelHgence of

their haunt \ I learned the feats of hares at night,
and difcovered them in the morning with faga-

city that raifed the wonder and envy of old fportf-
men. One only obftrutlion to the advancement
of my reputation I could never fully furmount ;

I was naturally a coward, and was therefore always
left fliamefully behind, when there was a necefTity
to leap a hedge, to fwim a river, or force the horfes

to their utrnoft fpeed ; but as thefe exigencies did

not frequently happen, I maintained my honour
with fufficient fuccefs, and was never left out of a

hunting party.
The old chambermaid was not fo certainly, nor

io eafily pleafed, for flie had no predominant paf-
fion but avarice, and was therefore cold and inac-

ceflible. She had no conception of any virtue in a

young man but that of faving his money. When
fhe heard of my exploits in the field, (he would
fliake her head, inquire how much I (liould be the

richer for all my performances, and lament that

fuch fums fhould be fpent upon dogs and horfes.

If the failor told her of my inclination to travel,

flie was fure there was no place like England^ and

could not imagine why any man that can live in

his own countrv fhould leave it. This fullen and

frigid being I found means however to propitiate

by frequent commendations of frugality, nnd per-

petual care to avoid expcnce.
From
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From the failor was our firll and moft confuler-

able expectation •,
for he was richer than the

chambermaid, and older than the fquire. He was
fo awkward and bafliful among women, that we
concluded him fecure from matrimony; and the

noify fondiicfs with which he ufed to welcome me
to his houfe, made us imagine that he would look

out for no other heir, and that we had nothing to

do but wait patiently for his death. But in the

midft of our triumph, my uncle fainted us one

morning with a cry of tranfport, and clapping his

hand hard on my flioulder, told me, I was a happy
fcllov/ to have a friend like him in the world, for

he came to fit me out for a voyage with one of his

old acquaintances. I turned pale and trembled j

my father told him, that he believed my confti-

tution not fitted to the fea j and my mother burft-

ing into tears, cried out, that her heart would
break if fhe loft me. All this had no effe61: ; the

failor was wholly infufceptive of the fofter pafiions,

and, without regard to tears or arguments, perfifted
in his refolution to make me a man.
We were obliged to comply in appearance, and

preparations were accordingly made. I took leave

of my friends with great alacrity, proclaimed the

beneficence of my uncle with the higheft ftrains of

gratitude, and rejoiced at the opportunity now put
into my hands of gratifying my third of know-

ledge. But a week befoi-e the day appointed for

my departure I fell fick by my mother's diredlion,
and refufed all food but what fhe privately brought
me ; whenever my uncle vifited me I was lelhar-

gick or delirious, but took care in my raving fits

to talk incefTantly of travel and merchandize. The
room was kept dark j the tabic was filled with

vials
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vials and gallipots ; my mother was with difficulty

perfuaded not to endanger her life with notturnai

attendance ; my father lamented the lofs of tlie

profits of the voyage; and fuch fuperfluity of arti-

fices was employed, as perhaps might have dlfco-

vered the cheat to a man of penetration. But the

failor, unacquainted with fubtlltics and llratagems,

was eafily deluded ; and as the fliip could not ftay

for my recovery, fold the cargo, and left me to

re-eflabli(l) my health at ielfure;

I was fent to regain my ficfh in a purer air, lefl

it fhould appear never to have been wafted, and in

two months returned to deplore my difappolnt-

ment. My uncle pitied my deje^lion, and bid me

prepare myfelf againft next yeai",
for no land lub-

ber fhould touch his money.
A reprieve however was obtained, and perhaps

fome new ftratagem might have fueceeded another

fpring ; but my uncle unliappily made amorous

advances to my mother's maid, who, to promote
fo advantageous a match, difcovered the fecret, with

which only il^e had been intrufted. He ftormed

and raved, and declaring that he would have heirs

of his own, and not give his fubftance to cheats

and cowards, married the girl in two days, and has

now four children.

Cowardice is always fcorned, and deceit univer-

fally
detefted: I found my friends, if not wholly

alienated, at leaft cooled in their affection ; the

fquire, though he did not wholly difcard me, was

Jefs fond', and often inquired when I would go to

fea. I was obliged to bear his infults, and endea-

voured to rekindle his klndncfs by affiduity and re-

fped •,
but all my care was vain ; he died without

a will, and the eilate devolved to the legal
heir.

Thus
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Tlius has the folly of my parents condemned

mc to fpcnd in flattery and attendance thofe years
in which I might have been qualified to place myfelf
above hope or fear. I am arrived at manhood
without any ufeful art or sijencrous fentiment; and,

if the old woman ihould likewife at Jail deceive

me, am in clanger at once of beggary and ig-

norance.

I am, Sec.

Captator.

Numb. 199. Tvesdayy February 11, 1752.

Decolor, olJcMus, vHis, no/i file repcxam

Ccfc.riem regirm, iicc Candida viijir.is oinaf

Col/a, tiec iafigm fplendet per cingula tnorfu;

Sed nova fi nigii vidcas miracula/axi.

Tuncfuperat pukbros cuUus, & giiicquid Eois

Jitdus littorihus rithrafcrutatur in alga. Claudianus.

Obfcure, unpriz'd, and dark, the magnet lies.

Nor lures tlie fearcli of avaricious eyes,

Nor birids tlie neck, nor fpaikles in the hair,

Nor dignifies the great, nor decks the fair.

But fearcli the wonders of the dufky ftone,

And own all glories of the mine outdone,

Each grace of form, each ornament of ftatc,

That decks the fair, or dignifies the great.

To the RAMBLER.
S I R,

"^HOUGH you have feldom digreflcd from
* moral fubjccbs, I fuppofe you are not fo

rigorous or cynical as to deny the value or ufeful-

nets of natural philofophy j or to have lived in

this
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this age of inquiry and experiment, without any
attention to the wonders every day produced by
the pokers of magnetifm and the wheels of elec-

tricity. At leafl, I may be allowed to hope that,

fince nothing is more contrary to moral cxcellcnee

than envy, you vi'ill not refufe to promote the hap-

pinefs of others, merely becaufe you cannot par-
take of their enjoyments.

In confidence, therefore, that your ignorance
has not made you an enemy to knowledge, I offer

you the honour of introducing to the notice of the

publick, an adept, who having long laboured for

the benefit of mankind, is not willing, like too

many of his predeceffors, to conceal his fecrets in

the grave.

Many have fignallzed themfelves by melting their

eftates in crucibles. I was born to no fortune,
and therefore had only my mind 'and body to de-

vote to knowledge, and the gratitude of pofterity
will atteft, that neither mind nor body have been

fpared. I have fat whole weeks without fleep by
the fide of an athanor, to watch the moment of

projeclion -,
I have made the firfl experiment in

nineteen diving engines of new conftru6lion
•,

I

have fallen eleven times fpeechlefs under the fliock

of electricity ; I have twice diflocated my limbs,

and once fractured my flcuil, in effaying to fly;
and

four times endangered my life by fubmitting to the

transfufion of blood.

In the fnil period of my fludics, I exerted tlie

powers of rny body more than thofe of my mind,
and was not without hopes that fame might be

purchafcd by a few broken bones without the

toil of thinking •,
but having been fliattered by

feme violent experiments, and conflrained to con-

fine
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iiiie myfcif to my books, I palled fix and thirty

years in fearching the treasures of ancient wif-

<lom, but am at laft amply rccompenfed for all my
pcrfeverancc.
The curiofity of the prefent race of philofophers,

Iiaving been long exercifed upon ekdriclty, has

been lately transferred to magnetifm ;
the qualities

of the loadfione have been inveiligated, if not^with
much advantage, yet with great applaufe j and

as the higheft pralfe of art is to imitate nature,

I liope no man will think the makers of artificial

magnets celebrated or reverenced above their

defcrts.

I have for fome time em.ploycd myfelf in the

fnne pratSlicc, but with deeper knowledge and

niore cxtenfive views. While my contemporaries
were touching needles and raifmg weights, or

bufying themfelves with inclination and variation,

I have been examining thofe qualities of mag-
netifm wliich may be applied to the accomoda-

tion and happinefs of common life. I have left

to inferior underftandings the care of condu^ling
the failor through the hazards of the ocean, and

rcferved to mvfelf the more difficult and illuf-

trious province of preferving the connubial com-

padl from violation, and fetting mankind free for

ever from the danger of fuppofititious children,

and the torments of fruitlefs vigilance and anxious

fufpicion.
To defraud any man of his due pralfe is un-

worthy of a philofopher ;
I flrall therefore openly

confefs, that I owe the firfl hint of this ii •lli-

mable fecret to the Rabbi Abraham }'en Hannafe^

who, in his treatife of precious ftones, has left

this account of the magnet :

{>^lO\*^j\*7J*;pn>
^c-

" The
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*' The calamita, or loadflone that attracts iron,
*'

produces many bad fantafies in man. Women
"

fly from this Hone. If therefore any hufband
" be difturbed with jealoufy, and fear Icll his wife
" converfcs with other men, let him lay this ftone
"
upon iicr while flie is aileep. If flie be pure, (he

*'
will, M'hen flie wakes, clafp her hufband fondly

*' in her arms; but if flie be guilty, flie will fall out
** of bed, and run away."
When firfl: I read this wonderful paflage, I

could not eafily conceive why it had remained
hitherto unregarded in fuch a zealous competition
for magnetical fame. It would furely be unjuft
to fufpecl that any of the candidates are fl:rangers
to tlie name or works of Rabbi Abraham, or to

conclude, from a late cdi£t of the royal fociel^ in

favour of the
EngliJJj language, that philofophy

and literature are no longer to a£t in concert.

Yet, how fliould a quality fo ufeful efcape promul-
gation but by the obfcurity of the language in

.A\'hich it was delivered .'' Why are footmen and

chambermaids paid on every fide for keeping fecrets

which no caution nor expence could lecure from
the all-penetrating magnet? Or, why are fo many
vitnefles fummoned, and fo many artifices prac-

tifed, to difcover what lo eafy an experiment would

infallibly reveal ^

Full of this perplexity, I read the lines of Abra-

ham to a friend, who aclvifed me not to expofe my
life by a mad indulgence of the love of fame ; lie

warned me by the fgite of Orpheus, that knowledge
or genius coukl give no protection to the invader

of female prerogatives ; allured me that neither the

armour of Achilles, nor the antidote of M'lthri dates,

would be able to preferve nic: and counfelled me,
if
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if I could not live without renown, to attempt the

acquifition of unlverfal empire, in which the

honour would perhaps be equa' and the danger

certainly be iefs.

I, a folitary Undent, pretend not to much know-

ledge of the world, but am unwilling to think it fo

generally corrupt, as that a fcheme for the dete6lioii

of incontinence Ihould bring any danger upon its

inventor. My friend has indeed told me, that all

the women will be my enemies, and that however
I flatter myfelf with hopes of defence from the

men, I (liall certainly find myfelf deferted in the

hour of danger. Of the young men, faid he, fome
will be afraid of (baring the difgrace of their mo-
thers, and fome the danger of their miflrcfles ; of

thofe who are m.arried, part are already convinced
of the falfehood of their wives, and part fnut their

eyes to avoid conviction ; few ever fought for vir-

tue in marriage, and therefore few will try whether

they have found it. Almoft every man is carelefs

or timorous, and to trull is eafier and fafer than to

examine.

Thefe obfervations difcouraged me, till I began
to confider what reception 1 was likely to find

among the ladies, whom I have reviewed under
the three clafles of maids, wives, and widows ;

and cannot but hope that I may obtain fome
countenance among them. The fingle ladies I

fuppofe univerfaily ready to patronife my method,
by which connubial wickcdnefs may be detected,
fincc no woman marries with a previous defign to

be unfaithful to her hufl)and. And to keep them

fteady in my caufe, I promife never to fell one of

my magnets to a man who fteals a girl from fihool ;

marries a woman forty years younger than himfelf j

or
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or employs the authority of parents to ohtain a

wife without her own confent.

Among the married ladies, notwithftanding the

Infinuations of flander, I yet refolve to believe,
that the greater part are my friends, and am at

lead convinced, that they who demand the teft,

and appear on my fide, Vv-ill fupply, by their

fpirit, the deficiency of their numbers, and that

their enemies will flirink and quake at the fight
of a magnet, as the flaves of Scythia fled from the

fcourge.
The widows will be confederated in my favour

by their curiofity, if not by their virtue
; for it

may be obferved, that women who have outlived

their huibands, always think thcmfelves entitled

to fuperintend the conduct of young wives ; and
as they are thcmfelves in no danger from this

magnetick trial, I fhall expe£t them to be emi-

nently and unanimoufly zealous in recommend-

ing it.

With thefe hopes I fliall, in a fliort time, offer

to fale magnets armed M^ith a particular mctallick

compofition, vdiich concentrates their virtue, and
determines their agency. It is known that the

efficacy of the magnet, in common operations, de-

pends much upon its armature, and it cannot be

imagined, that a flone, naked or cafed only in the

common manner, will difcover the virtues afcribed

to it by Rabbi Abraham. The fccret of this metal

I fliall carefully conceal, and, therefore, am not

afraid of imitators, nor (liill trouble the oflices

with folicitation for a patent.
1 fhall fell them of different fizcs and various

degrees of ftrength. I have fome of a bulk proper
to be hung at the bed's head, as fcare-crows, and

fome
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fome fo fmall that they may be eafily concealed.

Some I have ground hito oval forms to be hung at

watches ; and fome, for the curious, I have fet in

wedding-rings, that ladies may never want an at-

teftation of their innocence. Some I can produce
fo fluggifli and inert, that they will not a6t before

the third failure ;
and others fo vigorous and ani-

mated, that they exert their influence againil un-

lawful wifhes, if they have been willingly and

deliberatelyindulged. As it is my pradlice honcftly
to tell my cuilomers the properties of my magnets,
I can judge by their choice of the delicacy of their

fentiments. Many have been contented to fpare
cod by purchafing only the loweil degree of effi-

cacy, and all have darted with terror from thofe

which operate upon the thoughts. One young
lady only fitted on a ring of the ftrongeft energy,
and declared that flie fcorned to fcparate her wiihcs

from her acts, or allow herfelf to tiiink what flie

was forbidden to praclife.

I am, &c.

Hermeticus,
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Numb. 2co. Saturday, February 15, 1752.

Nemo fciit niodich qu£ tn'tttehantur amkis

A Seneca, qiix Pijh bonus, <ju.t
Cotta lolebat

Largiii, ncmpe ct tituJis et facihus dim

Major haicbatur donandi gloria ; Jolinn

Pofcinms ut cxnes civiliier; hcc face, et efl'o

Eftoy ut nmc multi, dives tibi, faupcr amicis. Jtv.

No man expetls (for who fo much a fct

Who has the times he lives in fo forgot ?)

What Seneca, what Pijo us'd to fend,

To raife, or to fupport a finking friend.

Thofe godlike men, to wanting virtue kind,

Bounty well plac'd, prtfcrr'd, and well defign'd,

To all their titles, all that height of pow'r.

Which turns the brains of fools, and fools alone adore.

When your poor client is condemn'd t' attend,

'Tis all we afk, receive him as a friend :

Dcfcend to this, and then we alk no more ;

Rich to yourfelf, to all befide be poor. Bowles.

To the RAMBLER.
Mr. Rambler,

^"^UCH is the tendernefs or infirmity of many^
minds, that v,licn any affli(n:ion cpprtflcs

them, they have immediate recourfe to lament-

ation and coniphiint, whieh though it can only
be allowed realonable when evils admit of remedy,
and then only when addrefled to thofc from wl-,om

the remeily is expe<fl:ed, yet feems even in hope-
lefs and incurable diflreflls to be natural, fmce

thofe by whom it is not indulged, imagine that

they give a proof of extraordinary fortitude by fup-

preihng it.

I am one of tliofe who, with the Satieho of

Cervantes^ leave to hijjher characters the merit of

3 fuffering
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fufFering in filence, and give vent M'ithout fcrup'e
to any lorrow that fwells in my heart. It is there-

fore to me a fevere aggravation of a calamity,
when it is fuch as in the common opinion will not

juflify the acerbity of exclamation, or fupport the

Iblemnity of vocal grief. Yet many pains arc

incident to a man of delicacy, which the unfeeling
world cannot be perfuaded to pity, and whicli,
when they are feparated from their peculiar and

perfonal circumftances, will never be confidered

as important enough to claim attention or deferve

redrefs.

Of this kind will appear to grofs and vulgar

apprehenfions, the miferies which I endure in a

morning vifit to Profperoy a man lately raifed to

wealth by a lucky proj;£l, and too much intoxi-

cated by fudden elevation, or too little poliflied by
thought and converfation, to enjoy his prefent for-

tune with elegance and decency.
We fet out in the world together ; and for a long,

time mutually aflifled each other in our exigencies,
as either happened to have money or influence be-

yond his immediate neceffities. You know that,

nothing genei-ally endears men fo much as partici-

pation of dang'^^rs and misfortunes ;
I therefore al-

ways confidered Profpa-o as united with me in the

llrongcft league of kindncfs, and imagined that our
friend fiiip was only to be broken by the hand of
death. I felt at his fudden flioot of fuccefs an honed
and difintcrelted joy ; but as I want no part of his

fuperfluities, am not willing to defcend from that

equality in which we hitherto have lived.

Our intimacy was regarded by me as a difpenfa-
tion from cercmoni;d vifits

-,
and it was fo long be-

fore I faw him at his new houfc, that he gently com-
'

VOL. IV. L plained
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plained of my negle6l, and obliged me to come on
a day appointed. I kept my pvomiiV, but found
tliat the impatience of my friend arofc not from any
defire to communicate his happinefs, but to enjoy
his fuperiority.
When I told my nam.e at the door, the footman

went to fee if his mafter was at hom.e, and, by the

tardinefs of his return, gave me reafon to fufp edl

that time was taken to dehberate. He then iii-

formed me, that Frofpero defired my company, and

fhowed the flaircafe carefully fecured by mats from

the pollution of my feet. The bell apartments
were oftcntatioufly fct open, that I might have a

diftant view of the Jiiagnificence which I was not

permitted to approach ; and my old friend receiv-

ing me with all the infolence of condefcenfion at

the top of the flairs, conducted me to a back room
where he told me he always breakfafled when he

liad not great company.
On the floor where we fat, lay a carpet covered

with a cloth, of which Profpero ordered his fervant

to lift up the cornetj that I might contemplate the

bri^htnefs of the colours and the elegance of the

texture, and afked mc whether I had ever feen any

thing fo fine before
•,

I did not gratify liis folly

with any outcries of admiration, but coldly bad the

footman let down the cloth.

We then fat down, and I began to hope that

pride was glutted with perfecution, when Profpero
defired that I would give the fervant leave to adjuft

the cover of my chair, which was flipt a little afidc

to fliow the damaflv ; he informed me that he had

befpoke ordinary chairs for common ufe, but h;id

been difappointed by his tradefman. I put the

chair afide with my foot, and drew another fo

hallily.
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haftily, that I was entreated not to rumple the

carper.
Brcakfafi; was at lad fet, and as I was not will-

ing to indulge the psevifhnefs that began to feize

me, I commended the tea ; Profpero then told

me, that anotlier time I fliould tafte his fineit

fort, but that he had only a very fmall quantity

remaining, and referved it for thofe whom he

thought himfelf obliged to treat with particular

refpec^.
While we were converfing upon fuch fubjefls

as imagination happened to fugged, he frequently

digreffed into dire6lioHs to the fervant that waited,
or made a flight enquiry after the jeweller or filver-

fmith
;
and once, as I was purfuing an argument

with fome degree of earnelbiefs, he darted from his

podure of attention, and ordered, that if lord Lofty
called on him that morning, he fliould be fhewn
into the bed parlour.

IN'Iy patience was not yet wholly fubdued. I was

willing to promote his fatisfad\ion, and therefore

obferved, that the figures on the china were emi-

nently pretty. Profpero had now an opportunity
of calling for his Drefdcn china, which, fays he, I

always affociate with my chafed tea-kettle. The

cups were brought ;
I once refolved not to have

looked upon them, but my curiofity prevailed.
When I had examined them a little, Profpero de-

fired me to fet them down, for they who were ac-

cuilomed only to common diflies, feldom handled
china with much care. You will, I hope, com-
mend my philofophy, when I tell you that I did
not dafli his baubles to the ground.
He was now fo much elevat«d with Ids own

greatncfs, that he thought fome humility neceflary
L 2 to
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to avert the glance of envy, and therefore told me,
with an air of foft compofurc, that I was not to

eftimate life by external appearance, that all thcfe

fliining acquifitions had added little to his happi-
nefs, that he ftill remembered with pleafure the

days in which he and I were upon the level, and
had often, in the moment of reflexion, been doubt-

ful, whether he fliould lofe much by chan nne his

condition tor mine.

I began now to be afraid left his pride Ihould, by
lllence and fubminion,be emboldened to infults that

could not eafily be borne, and therefore cooly
confidered, how I fhould reprcfs it without fuch

bitternefs of reproof as I was yet unwilling to ufe.

But he interrupted my meditation, by aflcing leave

to be drefled, and told me, that he had promifed to

attend fome ladies in the park, and, if I was going
the fame way, would take me in his chariot. I had
no inclination to any other favours, and therefore

left him without any intention of feeing him again,
unlefs fome misfortune (hould reftore his under-

Handing.
I am, &c.

A S P E R.

Though I am not wholly infenfible of the pro-
vocations w ich my correfpondent has received, I

cannot altog'^ther commend the keennefs of his

refentment, nor i-r.courage him to perfift in his

refolution of breaking olF all commerce with his

old acquaintance. One of the golden precepts of

Pythagorns directs, that a friendJljould not be hated

for littlefaults ; and furely, he, upon whom nothing
worfe can be charged, than that he mats his Hairs,

and covers his carpet, and fets out his iinery to fliow

before
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before thofe whom he does not admit to ufc it, has

yet committed nothing that ilibuld exclude him

from common degrees of kindnefs. Such impro-

prieties often proceed rather from flupidity than

malice. Thofe who thus fliine only to dazzle, are

iafiuenced merely by cuftom and example, and

neither examine, nor are qualified to examine, the

motives of their own pradice, or to Hate the nice

limits between elegance and oftentation. They are

often innocent of the pain which their vanity pro-

duces, and infult others when they have no worie

purpofe than to plcafe themfelves.

He that too much refmes his delicacy will always

endanger his quiet. Of thofe with whom nature

and virtue oblige ais to converfe, fome are ignorant
of the arts of pleafmg, and offend when they defigu

to carefs ; fome are negligent, and gratify them-

felves without regard to the quiet of another; fome,

perhaps, are malicious, and feel no greater fatif-

faclion in profperity, than that of raifing envy and

trampling inferiority. But whatever be the motive

of infult, it is always bcft to overlook it, for folly

fcarcely can deferve refentment, and malice is

punifljed by negied:.

^3
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Numb. 201. Tuesday, February 18, 1752.

Sai.Uus haheri

Proniijpque Icnax ditlis fiiF.ifqiie rnsrciis ?

/lg.ioJ:0 proceran. Jvy.

Convince the world that you're devout and true,

Be juft in all you fay, and all ycu do
;

Whatever be your bii th, j'ou're Aire to be

A peer of the firft magnitude to me. Stepkev.

jn
TLE h2S obferved, that the excellency of

*^
manufactures, and the facility of labour, would

be much promoted, if the various expedients and

contrivances which lie concealed in private hands,

were by reciprocal communications made generally
known ; for there are few operations that are

not performed by one or other with fome pecu-
liar advantages, which though fingly of little im-

portance, would by ccnjunftion and concurrence

open new inlets to knowledge, and give new powers
to diligence.

There are, in like manner, feveral moral excel-

lencies diftributed among the different clafles of a

community. It was faid by Citjr.c'tas,
that he never

read more than one book, by which he was n«t

inflrufted ; and he that fliall enquire after virtue

with ardour ai^.d attention, will feldom find a man

by whofe example or fentiments he may not be

improved.

Every profefTion has fome effential and appro-

priate virtue, without vi-hich there can be no hope
of honour or fuccefs, and which, as it is more or

kfs cultivated, confers within its fphere of aftivlty

dlfR-rent degrees of merit and reputation. As the

aftrolcgers range the fubdivifions of mankind under

the
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the planets which they fuppofe to infiuence their

lives, the mcraliil may cliitribute them according

to the virtues which they neceilarily practife, and

confider them as diftinguifiied by prudence or

fortitude, diligence or patience.

,So much are the modes of excellence fettled by
time and place, that men m.ay be heard boading-

in one flreet of that which they would anxioudy

conceal in another. The grounds of fcorn aad

efteem, the topicks of praife and fatirc, are varied

according to the feveral virtues or vices which

the courfe of life has difpofed men to admire or

abhor; but he who is folicitous for his own im-

provement, mufl not be limited by local reputa-

tion, but felect from every tribe of mortals their

characlerilVical virtues, and conflellate in him-

felf the fcattered graces which ftiine fmgle in other

men.
The chief praife to v/hich a trader afpires is that

of punctuality, or an exa6l and rigorous obfervance

of commercial engagements ;
nor is there any

vice of which he fo much dreads the imputation,
^

as of negligence and initability.
This is a quality

which tiie intereil of mankind requires to be dif-

fufed through all the ranks of life, but which many
fecm to confider as a vulgar and ignoble virtue, be-

low the ambition of greatncfs or attention of wit,

fcarccly r^quif.te among men of gaiety antl fpirit,

and fold at its higiiell rate when it is facriliced to

a frolick or a jeft.

Every man has daily occafion to remark what
vexations arife from this privilege of deceiving
one another. The a6live and vivacious liave io

long difdained the redraints of trutli, that pro-
L 4 mifes
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mifts and appointments have loft their cogency,
•aid both parties neglecl their flipulations, becaule
each concludes that they will be broken by the
other.

Negligence is firfl: admitted in fmall affairs, and

ftrengthencd by petty indulgcncies. He that is not

yet hardened bycuftom, ventures not on the viola-

tion of important engagements, but thinks himielf
bound by his word in cafes of property or danger,
though he allows himfelf to forget at what time he
U to meet ladies in the park, or at what tavern his

Iriends are expelling him.
This laxiry of honour v/culd be more tolerable,

if it could be reflrained to the play-houfe, the ball-

loom, or the card-table ; yet even there it is fufH-

ciently troublefome, and darkens thofe moments
with expectation, fufpenfe, and refentment, which
are fct afide for pleafure, and from wliich we natu-

rally liope for unmingkd enjoyment and total re-

laxation. But he that fuiTers the fiighteft breach in

his morality, can fcldom tell what fliall enter it, or

how wide it fluill be mjide; when a palTage is open,
the influx of corruption is every moment wearing
down oppofition, and by flow degrees deluges the

heart.

j^Iiger entered theworld a youth of livelyimagina-
tion, extenfive views, and untainted principles. His

curiofity incited Kim to range from place to place,
and try all the varieties of converfation ; his elegance
of addrefs and fertility of ideas, gained him friends

wherever he appeared ; or at leall he found thegene-
ral kindnefs of reception always fiiown to a young
man whofe birth and fortune give him a claim to no-

tice, and who has neither by vice or folly deftroyed
his
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his privileges. AViger was picafecl with this general
fmile of mankind, and was induftrious to preferve

it by compliance and officioufnefs, but did not

fufFer his dcfive of pleafing to vitiate his integrity.

It was his ellablilhed rAaxim, that a promife is

never to be broken; nor was it without long re-

luctance that he once fuffered himfelf to be drawn

away from a feftal engagement by the importunity
of another company.
He fpcnt the evening, as is ufual, in the rudi-

ments of vice, in p^irturbation and imperfe£l en-

joyment, and met his dlfappointed friends in the

morning, with confufion and excufes. His com-

panions, not accuilomcd to fuch fcrupulous anxiety,

laughed at his uneafmefs, compounded the offence

for a bottle, gave him courage to break his word

again, and agaiii levied the penalty. He ventured

the fame experiment upon another
fociety, and

found them equally ready to confider it as a voilal

fault, always incident to a man of quickncfs and

gaiety •,
till by degrees he began to think himfelf

at liberty to follow the laft: invitation, and was no

longer fhockcd at the turpitude of falfehood. He
made no dilficulty to pro-.nlfe his pvefence at

diftant places, and if liilleffncfs happened to creep

upon him, would fit at home with great tranquil-

lity,
and has often funk to fleep in a chair, while

he held ten tables in continual expectations of his

entrance.

It was fo pleafant to live in perpetual vacancy,
that he foon difmiffed his attention as an ufclei's

incumbrance, and refigned himfelf to careleffnefs

;nul dilhpation, without any regard to the future

or the pafl, or any other motive of aftion tlr.ni

the impolfe of a fudden defire, or the attraclion

1- S of
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of immediate pleafure. The abftiit were imme-

diately forgotten, and the hopes or fears felt by
others, had no influence upon his conducSt. He
was in fpeculation completely juft, but never

kept his promife to a c;-editor ; he was benevo-

lent, but always deceived thofe friends whom he
undertook to patronife or afiifl

•,
he was prudent,

but fufFcred his affairs to be embarraffcd for want
of regulating his accounts at flated times. He
courted a young lady, and when the fcttlementa

were drawn, took a ramble into the country on

the day appointed to fign them. Pie refolved to

travel, and fent his cherts on fliipboard, but de-

layed to follow them till he loft his paOnge. He
was fummoned as an evidence in a caufe of great

importance, and loitered on the way till the trial

was pafl. It is faid, that when he had, with

great expence, formed an interefh in a borough,
his opponent contrived, by fome agents, who
knew liis temper, to lure him away on the day
of eleflion.

His benevolence draws him into the comniiffion

of a thoufand crimes, which others lefs kind or

civil would efcape. His courtefy invites applica-

tion
•,

his promifes produce dLpcndence-, he has his

pockets fiHe.! with petitions, which he intends fome

time 10 deliver ami enforce, and his table covered

with letters of requefl:, with which he purpofes to

comply ; but time flips imperceptibly away, while

he is either idle or bufyj his fri nds lofe their

opportunities,
and charge upon him their mif-

carriagcs and calamities.

This character, however contemptible, is not

peculiar to Aliger. They whofe a<Slivity of ima-

gination is often flaifting the fcenes of expeda-
tion,
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tion, are frequently fubjeft to fuch rUlies of ca-

price as make all their anions fortuitous, deftroy

the value of their friendfhip, obftrua the efficacy

of their virtues, and fet them below the meaneft

of thofe that perfill in their refolutions, execute

what they deiign, and perform what they have

promifed.

Numb. 202. Saturday, February 22, 1752.

Callimachus.
From no affli(f\ion is the poor exempt ;

He thinks each eye furveys him with contempt.

Unmanly poverty fubdues the heart,

Cankers each wound, and fliarpens ev'ry dart,

F. -LewiSi

A MONG thofe v/ho have endeavoured to
*^

promote learning and re6tify judgment, it

has been long cuftomary to complain of the abufe

of words, which are often admitted to fignify

things fo different, that inftead of affifting the

underftanding as vehicles of knowletlge, they pro-
duce error, diflcnfion, and perplexity, becaufe

what is affirmed in one fenfc, is received in an-

other.

If this ambiguity fometimes embarraflVs the

molt folemn controvcrfies, and obfcures the de-

monflrations of fcience, it may well be expected to

infeft the pompous periods of declaimers, wliofe

purpofc i'3 often only to amufe with falluciesv and

L 6 change
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change the colours of truth and falfehood j or the

mufical compofitions of Poets, whofe flyle is pro-

fefledly figurative, and whofe art is imagined to

confift in diflorting v/ords from their original

meaning.
There are few words of which the reader be-

lieves hinifelf better to know the import than of

poverty ; yet whoever fcudies either the poets or

philofophers, will find fuch an account of the con-

dition expreffed by that term as his experience or

obfervation will not eafily difcover to be true. In-

flead of the meannefs, diftrefs, comnlaii>t, anxiety,
and dependance which have hitherto been com-
bined in his ideas of poverty, he will read of con-

tent, innocence, and chcerfulnefs, of health and

fafety, tranquillity and freedom ; of pleafures not

known but to men unenci'.mbered witli poflef-

fions ;
and of fleep that Iheds his baluimick ano-

dynes only on the cottage. Such are the bleflings

to be obtained by the rcfignation of riches, that

kings might defcend from their thrones, and gene-
rals retire from a triumpli, only to fiumber un-

diilurbed in the elyfium of poverty.
If thefe authors do nQt deceive us, nothing can

be more abfurd than that perpetual conteft for

wealth which keeps the world in commotion ;
nor

any complaints more julUy ceniured than thofc

which proceed from want of the gifts of iortune,

which we arc taught by the great mailers oi mo-

ral wifdom to confider as golden fliackles, by v\ inch

the wearer is at once difabled and adorned ; as

lufeious poifons vi'hich may for a time pleafe the

palatt;, but foon betray their malignity by langour

and by pain.

It
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It is the great privilege of poverty to he happy
unenvied, to be healthful without phyfick, and fe-

cure without a guard j to obtain from the bounty
of nature, wliat the great and wealthy are compelled
to procure by the help of artifts and attendants^ of

flatterers and fpies.

But it will be found, upon a nearer view, that

they who extol the happinefs of poverty, do not
mean the fame ftate with thofe who deplore its

miferies. Poets have their imaginations filled with
ideas of magnificence ; and being accuftoirred tcv

contemplate the downfai of empires, or to contrive

forms of lamentations for monarchs in diftrefs, rank
all the claflls of mankind in a ftate of poverty, who
make no approaches to the dignity of crowns. To
be poor, in the epick language,'' is only not to

command the wealth of nations, nor to have fleets

and armies in pay.

Vanity has perhaps contributed to this impro-
priety of ftyle. He that wiflies to become a philo-

lopher at a cheap rate, eafily gratifies his ambition

by fubmitting to poverty when he docs not feel \t,

and by boafting his contempt of riches, when I:e

has already more than he enjoys. He who would
Ihow the extent of his views and grandeur of his

conceptions, or difcover his acqu;iintance with'

fplendour anil magnificence, may talk like Cowley of

an humble ftation and quiet obfcurity, of the pau-
city of nature's wants, and the inconveniencies of

fuperfluity, and at lall, like him, limit his defires

to five hundred pounds a year ; a fortune indeed
not exuberant when we compare it with the ex-

pencis of pride and luxury, but to which it little

becomes a philofopher to affix the name of po-

verty, fince no man can, with any propriety, be

termed
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termed poor, who does not fee the greater part of
mankind richer than hinifelf.

As little is the general condition of human life

underftood by the panegyrifls and hiltorlans, who
amufe us with accounts of the poverty of heroes

and fages. Riches are of no value in themfclves,
their ufe is difcovered only in that which they pro-
cure. Tliey are not coveted, unlcfs by narrow

underftandings, which confound the means with
the end, but for the fake of power, influence, and
efteem j or, by fome of lefs elevated and refined

fentinients, as neceflary to fenfual enjoyment.
The pleafures of luxury, many have, without

uncommon virtue, been able to defpife, even when
affluence and idlcnels have concurred to tempt
them ; and therefore he who feels nothing from

indigence but the want of gratifications which he
could not in any other condition make confident

with innocence, has given no proof of eminent

patience. Eileem and influence every man defires,

but they are equally pleafing and equally valuable,

by whatever means they are obtained; ?nd who-
ever has found the art of fecuring them without

the help of money, ought, in reality, to be ac-

counted rich, fince he has all that riches can pur-
chafe to a wife man. Cittdniiatus, though he lived

upon a few acres, cultivated by his own hand, was

fufEciently removed from all the evils generally

comprehended under the name of poverty, when his

reputation was fuch, that the voice of his country
called him irom his farm to take abfolute command
into his hand ; nor was Diogenes much mortified

by his refidence in a tub, where he was honoured
with the vifit oi Alexander the Great.

The
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The fame fallacy has conciliated veneration to

the religious orders. When we behold a man

abdicating the hope of terreftrial polTcfnons, and

precluding himfelf by an irrevocable vow, from the

purfuit and acquifition of all that his fellow-beings
confider as worthy of wifties and endeavours, we
are immediately (truck v*'ith the purity, abftrac-

tion, and firmnefs of his mind, and regard him as

wholly employetl in fecuring the interells of futu-

rity, and devoid of any other care than to gain at

whatever price the furefl pafTage to eternal reft.

Yet, what can the votary be juftly faid to have

loft of his prcfent happinefs ? If he rcfides in a

convent, he converfes only with men v/hofe con-

dition is the fame with his own ; he has from the

munificence of the founder all the ucccfTaries of

life, and is fafe from that
dejlitidioit^

ivhich Hooker
declares to hz fuch an impediment to 'virtuey as , till It

he removed) fnffereth nd the mind of man to admit
au'^

other care. All tcmpt;itions to envy and competition
are fliut out from his retreat ; he is not pained
with the fight of unattainable dignity, nor infulted

v/ith the bluftcr of infolence, or the imile of forced

familiarity. If he wanders abroad, the fancftity of

his charadl:er amply compenfates all other diftinc-

tions ; he is feldom feen but with reverence, nor

heard but with fubmiftion.

It has been remarked, that death, though often

defied in the field, feldom fails to terrify when it

approaches the bed of ficknefs in its natural hor-

ror ; fo poverty may eafily be endured, while affo-

ciated with dignity and reputation, but will always
be fhunned and dreaded, when it is uccoinpanled
with ignominy and contempt.
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Numb. 203. Tuesday, February 2^^ ^IS'^'

Cum -volet ilia dies, quct nil
iiiji corporis hitjus

Jus halct, inceriifjpatium mihi fir.iat avi, Ovid.

Come foon or late, death's undcterinin'd day,

This mortal being only can decay. Welsted.

1
T feems to be the fate of man to feek all his

confolations in futuiity. The time prefent is

feldom able to fill defire or imagination with im-

mediate enioymcnt, and we are forced to fupply
its deficiencies by recolledlion or anticipation.

Every one has fo often dete^bcd the fallaciouf-

nefs of hope, and the inconvenience of teaching
himfelf to expe6l what a thoufand accidents may
preclude, that, when time has abated the confi-

dence with which youth rufhes out to take poflef-

fion of the world, we endeavour, or wifii, to find

entertainment in the review of life, and to repofe

upon real fa£l:s and certain experience. This is

perhaps one reafon, among many, why age delights

in narratives.

But fo full is the world 'of calamity, that every

fource of pleafure is polluted, and every retirement

of tranquillity difturbed. When time has fupplied

us with events fuificient to employ our thoughts,

it has mingled them with fo many difaflers, that

we fhrink from their remembrance, dread their in-

trufion upon our minds, and fly
from them as from

enemies that purfue us with torture.

No man pall the middle point of life can fit

down to fealt upon the plcafui-es of youth witliout

finding the banquet embittered by the cup of for-

rowj he may i^evive lucky accidents and pleafing

extravagancies •, many days of harmlefs frolick, or

nights
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nights of lioneft feftivity, will perhaps recur ; or, _

if he has been engaged in fcenes of a6lion, and

acquainted with affairs of dilRculty.and viciffitudes

of fortune, he may enjoy the nobler pleafure of

looking back upon diftrefs firmly fupported, dan-

gers refolutely encountered, and oppofition artfully

defeated. jE/uas properly comforts his compa-
nions, when after the horrors of a ftorm they have

landed on an unknown and dcfolate country, with

the hope that their miferies will be at fome diftant

time recounted with delight. There are few higher

gratifications than that of reflection on furmounted

evils, when they were not incurred nor protra£led

by our fault, and neither reproach us with coward-

ice nor guilt.

But this felicity is almoft always abated by the

refle£lion, that they, with whom we fhould be

moft pleafed to fliare it, are now in the grave. A
few years make fuch havock in human genera-

tions, that we foon fee ourfelves deprived of thofe

with whom we entered the world, and whom the

participation of pleafures or fatigues had endeared

to our remembrance. The man of enterprize re-

counts his adventures and expedients, but is forced,

at the clofe of the relation, to pay a figh to the

names of thofe that contributed to his fuccefs ; he

that pafles his life among the gayer part of man-

kind, has his remembrance llored with remarks

and repartees of wits, whofe fprightlincfs and mer-

riment are now loll in perpetual fdence; the trader,

whofe induitry h.is fupplicd the want of inherit-

ance, repines in folitary plenty at the abfence of

companions, with whom he had pl.inned out

amufements for his latter years ; and the fcholar,

whofe merit, after a long ferics of efforts, raifes

hi 111
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him from
obfciirity, looks rounrl in vain from his

exaltation for his old friends or enemies, whofe ap-
plaufe or mortification would heighten his triumph.
Among Martini's requifites to happinefs is, Res

nou porta laborc, fed reliiluy an eftate not gained by
induftry, but left by inheritance. It is necefEiry to

the completion of every good*, that it be timely
obtained ; for whatever comes at the clofe of life

will come too late to give much delight ; yet all

human happinefs has its defe£^s. Of what we da
not gain for ourfelvcs we have only a faint and im-

perfetl fruition, becaufe we cannot compare the
difference between want and pofleffion, or at leafl

*

can derive from it no convidlion of our own abili-

ties, nor any increafe of felf-efleem ; what we ac-

quire by bravery or fcience, by mental or corporal

diligence, comes at lafl when we cannot communi-
cate, and therefore cannot enjoy it.

Thus every period of life is obliged to borrow
its happinefs from the time to come. In youth
we have nothing pafl to entertain us, and in age,
we derive little from retrofpeft but hopelefs forrow.
Yet the future likewife has its limits, which the

imagination dreads to approach, but which we fee

to be not far diflant. I'he lofs of our friends and

companions impreffes hourly upon us the neccfTity
of our own departure : we know that the fchcmes
of man are quickly at an end, that we muft foon
lie down in the grave with the forgotten multitudes
of former ages, and yield our place to others, who,
like us, fliall be driven awhile, by hope or fear,
about the furface of the earth, and then like us be
lofl in the fliades of death.

Beyond this termination of our material exift-.

ence, wc are therefore obliged to extend our liopes-;

and
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and almofl every man indulges his imagination
vviih fomcthing, which is not to happen till he has

changed liis manner of being : fome amufe thera-

felvcs with entails and fettlements, provide for the

pL-rprtuation of families and honours, or contrive to

obviate the difTipation of the fortunes, wliich it has

been their bufinefs to accuinulate j others, more
refined or exalted, congratulate their own hearts

upon the future extent of their reputation, tlie re-

verence of didant nations, aiid the gratitude of

unprejudiced pofterity.

They whofe fouls are fo chained do'JVTi to coffers

and tenements, that they cannot conceive a ftatc

in which they fliall look upon them with lefs folici-

tude, are feldom attentive or flexible to arguments;
but the votaries of fame are capable of refle£tion,

and, therefore, may be called to confuler the

probability of their expe£lations.
Whether to be remembered in remote times be

v/orthy of a wife man's wifli, has not yet been

fatisfa6lorily decided ; and, indeed, to be long re-

membered, can happen to fo fmall a number, that

the bulk of mankind has very little intereit in the

queflion. There is never room in the world for

more than a certain quantity or meafure of renown.
The ncceflary buHncfs of life, the immediate plei-
fures or pains of every condition, leave us not leilure

beyond a fixed proportion for contemplations which
do not forcibly influence our prefent welfare. When
this vacuity is filled, no charafters can be admitted

into the circulation of fame, but by occupying the

place of fome tliat muft be tlnult into oblivion.

'J'he eye of the mind, like that of the body, c\n

only extend its view to new objects, by lofing fight
of thofe which arc now before it.

Reputation
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Reputation is therefore a meteor which blazes

a while and difappears for ever 5 and if we exxept
a few tranfcendent and invincible names, which no
revolution of opinion or length of time is able to

fupprefs i ail thofe that engage our thoughts, or

diverfify our converfation, are every moment hail-

ing to obfcuiity, as new favourites are adopted by
falliion.

It is not therefore from this world, that any ray
of comfort can proceed, to cheer the gloom of the

laft hour. But futurity has dill its- profpedls ;

there is yet happinefs in referve, which, if we tranf-

fer our attention to it, v/ill fupport us in the pains
of difeafe, and the languor of decay. This happi-
nefs we may expedt with confidence, becaufe it is

out of the power of chance, and may be attained

by ail that fmcerely defire and earneftly purfue it.

On this therefore every mind ought finally to reft.

Hope is the chief bleffing of man, and that hope

only is rational, of which we are certain that it

cannot deceive us.
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Numb. 204. Saturday, February 29, 1752.

Nemo txm dives babuit faveulcs,

Craftimim ut pojpt fibi fjllkeii. Seneca.

Of Ineav'ns prote£lion who can be

So confiiicnt to utter this— ?

To moiiow I will fpend in blifs. F. Lewis.
^

qEGED, lord of Ethiopia, to the inhabitants of

'^ the world: To the fons oi prefuinption, humility
and fear ; and to the daughters oiforrow, content

and acquiefcence.

Thus, in the twenty-feventh year of his reign,

fpoke Seged, the monarch of forty nations, the

diilributor of the waters of the Nile: "At
*'

length, Segedy thy toils are at an end ; thou haft

." reconciled difafFetlion, thou haft fuppreiled re-

"
bellion, thou \vAi pacified the jealoufies of thy

"
courtiers, thou haft chafed war from thy con-

*'
fines, and erefted fortrefles in the lands of thy

" enemies. All who have offended thee tremble
*' in thy prefence, and v/herever thy voice is

"
heard, it is obeyed. Thy throne is lurroundecl

««
by armi'is, numerous as the locufts of the fum-

" mer, and rcfiftlefs as the blafls of peftilence.
*' Thy magazines are ilored with ammunition,
»*

thy triafuries overllow with the tribute of con-
«'

quered kingdoms. Plenty
. waves upon thy

*' ffelds, and opulence glitters in thy cities. Thy
' nod is as the earthqunKe that fhakes the moun-
"

tains, and thy fmile as the dawn of the vernal

"
day. In thy hand is the ftrcngth of thoufands,

'* and thy health is the health of millions. Thy
"

palace is gladdened by the fong of praifc, and
*<

thy path perfumed Dy the breath of benrdic-
** tion.
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«< tion. Thy fubje£ls gaze upon thy greatncfs,
«< and think of danger or milery no more. Why,
*<

Scged, \\'\h not thou partake th.r biclhngs thou
*< bcitowcfl r Wliy fliouldft thou only forbear to
««

rejoice in tliis general felicity
'' Why fliould thy

*' face be clouded with anxiety, when the meaned:
" ef thofe who call thee fovereign, gives the day to

**
feftivity,

and the night to peace ? At length,
**

"SegccI,
refleft and be wife. What is tlie gift of

«'
conqueft but fafcty, wliy a're riches colledled but

** to purchafe happinefs ?"

Segt'd then ordered the houfe of pleafure, built

in an ifland of the lake Damlea, to be prepared
for his I'eccption.

<* I will retire," fays he, "for
** ten days from tumult and care, from counfels
*< and decrees. Long quiet is not the lot of the
"

governors of nations, but a cefTation of ten days
*' cannot be denied me. Ihis fhort interval of
*•

happinefs may furely be fecured from the inter-

*'
Tuption of fear or pei-plexity, forrow or difap- .

•'
poinvment. I will exclude all trouble from my

**
abode, and remove from my thoughts what-

** ever may confufe the harmony of the concert,
'* or abate the fwectnefs of the banquet. I will

*< fill tlie whole capacity of my foul with enjoy-
** ment, and try what it is to live witliout a wilh
•* unfatisiied."

In a fev/ days the orders w ere performed, and

Seged haded to the palace of Dawbea^ which Itood

in an iiland cultivated only for pleafure, planted
wrth every flower that fpreads its colours to the

fun, and every fhrub that (beds fragrance in the

air. In one part of this extenfive garden, were

open walks for excurfions in the morning ; in an-

other, thick groves, aixl fdcnt arbours, and bub-

bling
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bling fountains for repofe at noon. All that could

folace the fonfe, oi" flafter the fancy, all that in-

duftry could extort from nature, or wealth furailh

to art, all that conqucfh could feize, or beneficence

attra£l, was collected together, and every percep-
tion of delight was excited and gratified.

Into thiti delicious region Seged fummoned all

the perfons of his court, who feemed eminently

qualified to receive or communicate pleafure. His
call was readily obeyed ;

the young, the fair, the

vivacious^ and the witty, were all in hafle to be

fated with felicity. They failed jocund over the

lake, which feemed to fniooth its furface befare

them : Their paflage w.is cheered with mufick and
their hearts dilated with expectation.

Seged landing here with his band of pleafure, de-

termined from that hour to break off all acquaint-
ance with difcontent, to give his heart for ten days
to eafe and

jollity,
and then fall back to the com-

rvDn ftate of man, and fuller his life to be diverfi-

fied, as before, with joy and forrow.

He immediately entered his chamber, to con-

fitier where he fliould begin his circle of happincfs.
He had all the artifls 01 delight before him, but

knew not whom to call, fince he could not enjoy
one, but by delaying the performance of another.

He chofe and reje(£led, he refolved and changed
his refolution, till his faculties were haraflcd, and
his thoughts confufed ; then returned to the apart-
ment where his prefence was expected, with lan-

guid eyes and clouded countenance, and fpread
the infection of uneafincfs over the whole aflem-

bly. He obfcrved their deprefiion, and was of-

fended, for he found his vexation increafed by
thofe whom he expected to diffipate and relieve it.

He
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He retired again to his private chamber, and fought
for confolation in his own mind

; one thousjht
flowed in upon another; a long fuccelfion of images
feized his attention

; the moments crept imper-

ceptibly away through the gloom of penfivenefs,
till having recovered his tranquillity, he lifted up
his head and faw the lake brightened by the fctting
fun. " Such," faid Seged fighing,

" is the longcil
*'

day of human exiftence : before we have learned
** to ufe it, we find it at an end."

The regret which he felt for the lofs of fo great
a part of his firft day, took from him all difpofi-
tion to enjoy the evening ; and, after having en-

deavoured, for the fake of his attendants, to force

an air of gaiety, and excite that mirth which he

cculd not {hare, he refolved to refer his hopes to

tke next morning, and lay down to partake with

the flaves of labour and poverty the bleffing of

deep.
He rofe early the fecond morning, and refolved

now to be happy. He therefore fixed upon the gate
of the palace an edict, importing, that whoever,

during nine days, fhnuld 'appear in the prefcnce of

the king with deje£Ved countenance, or utter any

exprefiion of difcontent or forrov/, fliould be driven

for ever from tlie palace of Dambea.

This edifl was immediately made known in

every chamber of the court and bower of the

gardens. Mirth was frighted away, and they who
were before dancing in the lawns, or finging in the

fhades, were at once engaged in the care of regu-

lating their looks, that Seged might find his will

pun(5iually obeyed, and fee none among them liable

to baniniment.

3 ^''S^'^
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St-^fd now met every face fettled in a fmile ; but

a fmilc th-at betrayed folicitude, timidity, and cou-

itraint. He accolied his favourites with famiharity
and foft.nefs ;

but they durft not fpeak without

premeditation, lell they (liould be convicted of

difcontent or forrow. He propofed diverfions, tj

which no objc;ct
on was made, becaufe objection

would have implied uneafmefs
•,
but they were re-

garded with indifference by the courtiers, who had

no other defire than to fignaUze themfelves by
clamorous exultation. He offered various topicks
of converfation, but obtained only forced jefts and

laborious laughter, and after many attempts to

animate his train to confidence and alacrity, wa*

obliged to coufcfs to himfelf the impotence of

command, and refign another day to grief and

difappointm;-nt.
He at lalt relieved his companions from their ter-

rors, and (Imt himfelf Up in his chamber to afcertain,

by diiFerent meafures, the felicif y of the fucceeding
days. At len-jth lie threw himfelf on the b;-d, and

^ ^
, . . .

clofed his eyes, but imagined, in his fleep, that his

palace and gardens were overwhelmed by an inun-

dation, and waked with all the terrors of a man

llruggling in tlie water. He compofed himfelf

again to reft, but was affrighted by an imaginary

irruption into his kingdom, and ftviving, as is

ufual in dreams, without ability to move, fancied

himfelf betrayed to his enemies, and again ftarted

up with horror and indignation.
It was now day, and fear was fo ftrongly ini-

prefled on his mind, that he could fleep no more.

He rofe, but his thoughts were filled with the de-

luge and invafion, nor was he able to dlfcngage liis

attention, or mingle with vacancy and eafe in any
XI amuiemcnt
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amufement. At length his perturbation gave way
to reafon, and he refolvcd no longer to be haraficd

by vifionary miferies
; but before this refoiution

could be completed, half the day had elapfed : he

felt a new convi<£lion of the uncertainty of human
fch€mes, rtnd could not forbear to bewail the weak-
refs of that being, whofe quiet was to be interrupt-
ed by vapours of the fancy. Having been firft

difturbed by a dream, he afterwards grieved that a

dream could diflurb him. He at lalt difcovered,
that his terrors and grief were equally vain, and,
that to lofe the prefent in lamenting the pad, was

voluntarily to protra6l a melancholy vifion. The
third day was now declining, and Seged again re-

folved to be happy on the morrow.

Numb. 205. Tuesday, March 3, 1752.

-Volal amii\,^u,s

MobUh alii hora, nee ulli

Prxjlat vi-lox fortunafidcm. Seneca.

* On fickle wino^s the miiuitrs hafte,

Aiul foitunt'b favours never hUK F. I.f.wjs.

ON the fourth morning Srgcd rofe early, re-

freflied with flecp, vigorous with health, and

eager with expevi^latioti.
He entered the garden,

attended by the prince? and ladies of his court, and

feeing nothing about him but airy cheerfulncfs,

began to fay to his heart, "This day fliall be a

«*
day of pleafurc." The fun played upon the

water, the birds warbled in the groves, and the

gales quivered anong the branches. He roved

from walk to walk as chance dirc£led him, and

1 1 fomeiimes
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fomctimes lifhcncd to the forjgs, fometimcs mingled
witli the dancers, ibmetimcs let loofe his imagina-
tion in flights of merriment; and fometimes uttered

grave relle^lions and fcntcntious maxims, and
ieallcd on the admiration with which they were
received.

Thus the day rolled on, without any accident of

vexation, or intrufion of melancholy thoughts. 'All

that beheld him caught gladnefs from his looks,

and the fight of happinefs conferred by himfelf filled

liis heart with fatisfa£lion : but having pafTed three

hours in this harmlefs luxury, he was alarmed
on a fudden by an univerfal fcream among the

women, and turning back, faw the whole affem-

bly flying in confufion. A young crocodile had
rifen out of the lake, and was ranging the garden
in wantonnefs or hunger. Srgeil beheld him with

indignation, as a dillurber of'his felicity, and chafed
him back into the lake, but could not perfuade his

retinue to Itay, or free their hearts from the terror

jwhich had feizcd upon them. The princcfles in-

clofed themfelves iu the palace, and could yet

fcarcely believe themfelves in fafety. Every atten-

tion was fixed upon the late danger and cfcape,
and no mind was any longer at leifure for gay fal-

lies or carelefs prattle.

Si[^i-d had now no otl\cr cmjiloyment than to

contemplate the inmmicrable cafualties which lie

in ambulh on every fide to intercept the happinefs
of man, and break in upon tlie hour of

deligk.t and

tranquillity, lie had, however, the confolation of

tlunking, that lie had not been now difappointcd

by his own fault, and that the accident wliieh liad

blaflcd the hopes of the day, might eafily be pre-
vented by future cautjon.

^i 2 Til .11
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That he might provide for the pleafure of the

next morning, he refolved to repeal his penal edift,
fmce he had already found that difcontent and me-

lancholy M-ere not to be frighted away by the threats

of autliority, and that pleafure would only refide

where fhe was exempted from controul. He there-

fore invited all the companions of his retreat to

unbounded pleafantry, bypropofing prizes for thofe

who fhould, on the following day, diftinguifli

themfelves by any feflive performances ; the tables

of the antechamber were covered with gold and

pearls, and robes and garlands decreed the rewards
of thofe who could refine elegance or heighten
pleafure.

At this difplay of riches every eye immediately
fparkled, and every tongue was bulicd in celebrating
the bounty and magnificence of the emperor. But
when

iSf^cT/ enteredj^n hopes of uncommon enter-

tainment from univerfal emulation, he found that

any pafFion too ftrongly agitated, puts an end to

that tranquillity which is neceflary to mirth, and
that the mind, that is to be moved by the gentle
ventilations of gaiety, muft be firfb fmoothed by a

total calm. W.hatever we ardently wifli to gain,
we muft in the fame degree be afraid to lofe, and

fear and pleafure cannot dwell together.
All was now care and folicitude. Nothing was

done or fpoken, but with fo vifible an endeavour at

perfection, as always failed to delight, though it

fomctimes forced admiration ;
and Siged could not

hut obferve with forrow, that his prizes had more
influence than himfelf. As the evening approached,
the ccmtefl grew Hiore earnefi:, and tfofe who were

forced to allow thtmfelvts excelled, began to difco-

vci the malignity of defeat, firfl by angry glances,
and
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and at lad by contemptuous murmurs. Seged like-

wile fliared the anxiety ot" the day, for conlidering
himfeif as obliged to diitribute with exad^ jullice
the prizes whieii had been fo zealoully fought, he

durit never remit his attention, but padl:d his time

upon the rack of doubt in balancing difrorent kinds

of merit, and adj ailing the claims of all the com-

petitors.
At laft, knowing that no exaftnefs could fatisfy

thofc whofe hopes he fliould difappoint, and think-

ing that on a day fct apart for iiapplnefs, it would
be cruel to opprefs any heart with forrow, he de-

clared that all had pleafed him alike, and difmlfled

all with prefents ol equal value.

Sfged loon faw that his caution had not been able

to avoid offence. They who had believed them-
felves fecure of the higheit prizes, were not pleafed
to be levelled with the crowd; and though, by the

liberality of the king, th;y received more than his

promife had intitled them to expe6l, they departed
unfatisfied, becaufe they were honoured with no

diftinction, and wanted an opportunity to triumph
in the mortification of their opponents.

*' Uehold
"

here," faid Seged,
" the condition of him wi;io

"
places his happinefs in the happinefs of others."

He then retired to meditate, and, while the cour-

tiers were repining at his dillributions, faw the hi th

fun go down in diiconteut.

Ihe next dawn renewed his refolution to be

luppy. But having learned how little he could
etlecl by iettled fehemcs or preparatory meafures,
he tiioaght it bell to give up one day entirely to

chance, and left every one to pleafe and be pleafed
his own Way.

M
:{ This
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This relaxation of rejrubrity diflufcd a j:;eneral

complacence through the whole court, and the

emperor imagined, that he had at 1 aft found the
fecret of obtaining an interval of felicity. But as

he was roving in th.is carelefs aff-inibly with equal
careleflhefs, he overheard one of his courtiers in a

elofe arbour murmuring alone ;
" What merit has

"
Sfged above us, that we fhould thus fear and

**
obey him, a man, v/liom, whatever he may

*• have formerly performed, his luxury now fliews
** to have the fame weaknefs with ourfetves."

This charge afFefted him the more, as it was ut-

tered by one v/hom he had always obferved among
the mofl abjed of his flatterers. At firft his indig-
nation prompted him to feverity ; but refledling,
that what was fpoken, without hitention to be

heard, was to be conndered as only thought, and
v/as perhaps but the fudden burft of cafual and

temporary vexation, he invented fome decent pre-
tence to fend him away, that his retreat might not
be tainted with the breath of envy, and after the

ftruggle of deliberation was paft, and all defire of

revenge Ui.t- rly fupprefled, pafTed the evening not

only with tranquillity, but triumph, though none
but himfelf was confcious of the vidlory.
The remembrance of this clemency cheered the

beginning of the feventli day, and nothing hap-

pened to difturb the pleafure of Segcd, till looking
on the tree that fliaded him, he recolle^led, that

under a tree of the fame kind he had paffed the

night after his defeat in the kingdom of Goiama.

The refleftion on his lofs, his dilhonour, and the

miferies which his fubjeifts fufFercd from the inva-

der, filled him with fadnefs. At lail he fhook olF

tJic weight of forrow, ani began to folace himfelf

Wlul
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with his ufual pleafures, when his tranquillity was

again difturbed by jeaioufies which the late conteft

for the prizes had produced, and, which, having in

vain tried to pacify them by perfuafion, he wa3
forced to filence by command.
On the eighth morning Seged was awakened

early by an un ufual hurry in the apartments, and en-

quiring the caufe, was told that the princefs Balkis

was feized with fjcknefs. He rofe, and calling the

phyficians, found that they had little hope of her

recovery. Here was an end of jollity : all his

thoughts were now upon his daughter, whofc eyes
he clofed on the tenth day.

Such were the days which Scged of Ethiopia had

appropriated to a fnort refpiration froHi the fatigues
of war and the cares of government. This narra-

tive he has bcque;".ilied to future generations, that

nO man hereafter may prefume to fay,
" Ihis day

«« fliall be a day of hiippinefs."

Numb. 206. Saturday, March 7, 1752.

Propt^pli mndum ptiJet, af^ue eadetn eft mm,
Ut bonafumma putcs, alieaa vivcre quadrd. Jov.

But hardcn'd by affiontSj.and iTill the fame,

JLoft to alLilnfe of honour and of fame,

Thou yel caii'd love t« haunt the gruat man's board,

Aqd think no fupper good but with a lord. Bowles.

T"X^HEN Diogenes v/'ixs once afked, what kind

of wine he liked beft ? he anfwcrcd, "That
*' which is drunk at the coil of others."

'lliough the chara£l-er of Diogeni's has never

excited any general zeal of imitation, there are

.M
t\, many
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mary who refemble him in his taftc of wine ;

inany who are frugal, though not abftemious ;

whole apetites, though too powerful for rcafon,
are kept under reflraint by avfirice ; and to whom
all dchcacies lofe their flavour, M'hcn they cannot
be obtained but at their own expence.

Nothing produces more fmgularity of manners
and inconilancy of life, than the confliQ of oppo-
fite vices in the fame mind. He that uniformly
purfues any purpofe, whether good or bad, has a

fettled principle of adion ; and as he may always
fmd aHbciatcs who are travellinij the fame wav, is

countenanced by example, and iheltered in the

multitude
; but a man, actuated at once by diffe-

rent defires, mufl move in a direction peculiar to

himfelf, and fufFcr that reproach which we are

natur^Tlly inclined to beftow on thofe who deviate

from the reft of the world, even without enquiring
whether they are worfe or better.

Yet this conflidl of defires fometimes produces
wonderful efforts. To riot in far-fetched dilhes,

or furfeit with unexhaufted variety, and yet prac-
tife the moft rigid economy, is furely an art which

may juftly draw the eyes of mankind upon them
whofe induftry'or judgment has enabled them to

attain it. To him, indeed, who is content to

break open the chefts, or mortgage the manors of

his anceftors, that he may hire the miniflers of

excefs at the higheft price, gluttony is an eafy
fciencc ; yet wc often hear the votaries of luxury

boafting of the elegance which they owe to the

tafte of others, relating with rapture ihc fu'ccefrion

of di flies with which their cooks and caterers fup-

j)ly them -,
and cxpefling their fhare of pvaife with

the difcoverers of arts and the civili;^crs of nations.

But
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But to fliorten the way to convivial happinefS) by

eating without coi1:,is a lecret hitherto in fev/ hand3>
but which certainly deferves the curiofity of thole

whofe principal enjoyment is their dinner, and who
fee the fun rife with no other hope than that they
ihall fill their bellies before it fets.

Of them that have within my knowledge at-

tempted this fcheme of happinefs, the greater part
have been immediately obliged to defift ; and fome,
wliom their firll attempts flattered with fuccefs,

were reduced by degrees to a few tables, from which

they were at lail chafed to make way for others ;

and having long habituated themfelves to fuper-
fiuous plenty, growled away their latter years in

difcontented competence.
. None' enter the regions of luxury with higher

cxpedlations than men of wit, who imagine, that

they fliall never want a welcome to that company
Vv'Iiofe ideas they can enlarge, or whofe imagina-
tions they can elevate, and believe themfelves able

to pay for their wine with the mirth which it qua-
lilies tiiem to produce. Full of this opinion, they
crowd with litlc invitation, wherever the fmell of

a tealt allures them, but are leklom encouraged to

repeat their vifits, being dreaded by the pert 33

rivals, and hated by the dull as dilturbers of the

company.
No man has been fo happy in gaining and keep-

ing the privilege of living at luxurious houfes as

Gulofuliis^ who, after thirty years of contiiuial

revelry, has now eltablifhed, by uncontroverted

prefcription, his claim to partake of every enter-

tainment, and whofe prefence they who afpire to

the praife of a fumptuous table are careful to pro-
u 5 cure
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cure on a day of importance, by fending the invi-

tatio:i a fortniglit before.

Gnlofiilus entered the world without any emi-

nent degree of merit ; but was careful to frequent
houfes wliere perfons of rank reforted. By being
often feen, he became in time known ; and from

fitting in the fame room, was fufFered to mix in

idle converfation, or ailifted to fill up a vacant

hour, when better anrafement was not readily to

be had. Frowi the coffee-houfe he was fometimes
take 1 away tn dinner ; and as no man refufcs the

acquaintance of him whom he fees admitted to

familiarity by others of equal dignity, when he

had been met at a few tables, he with lefs diffi-

culty found the way to more, till at lad he was

regularly expe£t:ed to appear wherever preparations
are made for a feafl, v/ithin the circuit of his ac-

quaintance.
When' he was thus by accident initiated in

luxury, he felt in himfelf no inclination to retire

from a life of fo much pleafure, and therefore

very ferioufly confidered how he might continue

^t. Great qualities, or uncommon accomplilh-

ments, he did not find neceilary \ for he had al-

ready feen that merit rather etiforces refpeft than

attracts fondnefs \
and as he thouglit no folly

greater than that of lofing a dinner for any other

gratification,
he often congratulated himfelf, that

he had none of that difgufting excellence which

impreffes awe upon greatncfs, and condemns its

pofl'eflbrs to the fociety of thofe who are wife or

brave, and indigent as tliemfelves.

Guloftilti.t having never allotted much of his

time to books ot* meditation, had no opinion in

philofophy or politicks; and was not in danger of

injuring
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injuring his intereft by dogmatical pofitions or

violent contrad;£lion. If a dilpute arole, he took

care to hilen with earned attention ; and when
eitlier fpeaker grew vehement and loud, turned

towards him with eager quicknels, and uttered

a (hort phrale of admiration, as if furprifed by fuch

cogency of argument as he had never known be-

fore. By this filent conceflion, he generally pre-
ferved in either controvertiit fuch a convi6lion of

his own fuperiority, as inclined him rather to pity
than irritate his adverfary, and prevented thofe out-

rages which are fometimes produced by the rage of

defeat, or petulance of triumph.

Gulofiiliis
was never embarrafled but when lie

was required to declare his fentiments before he

had been able to difcpver to which fide the mafler

of the houfe inclined, for it was his invariable rule

to adopt tlic notions of thofe that invited him.

It will fometimes happen that the inlblence of

wealth breaks into contemptuoufnefs, or the tur-

bulence of wine requires a vent ; and Guloftilus

feldom fails of being fingled out on fuch emergen-
cies, as one on whom any experiment of ribaldry

may be fafely tried, Sometimes his lordihip finds

himfelf inclined to exhil^it a fpecimen of
raillery

for the diverfion of his guelt, and Giilofulus always

fupplies him with a fubjedl of merriment. But he
has learned to confider rudencfs and indignities as

familiarities that entitle him to greater freedom :

he comforts himfelf, that thofe who treat and in-

fult him pay for their laughter, and that he keeps
his money while they enjoy their jeft.

His chi.-jt policy confnls in felccling fome diftii

from every courfe, and recommending it to the

company, with an air fo decilive, that no one ven-
M 6 tures
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tures to contradi6l him. By this praftice he ac-

quires at a feaft a kind of didlatorial authority ; his

taile becomes the (landard of pickles and feafoning,

and he is venerated by the profeflbrs of eplcurifm,

as the only man who underflands the niceties of

cookery.
"Whenever a new fauce is imported, or any in-

novation made in the culinary fyftcm, he pro-

cures the earlieft intelligence and the molt

authentick receipt ; and by communicating his

knowledge under proper injunctions of fecrecy

gains a right of tafting his own difli whenever

it is prepared, that he may tell whether his direc-

tions have been fully underftood.

By this method of life Giilofulus has fo impreffed-

on his imagination the dignity of feaiting, that he

has no other topick of talk or fubjeft of meditation.

His calendar is a bill of fare j he meafures the year

by fucceflive dainties. The only common places

of his memory are his meals ; and if you alk him

at vv'hat time an event happened, he confiders

whether he heard it after a dinner of turbot or

venifon. He knows indeed, that thole who value

themfelves upon fenfe, learning, or piety, fpcak of

him with contempt ;
but he coniiders them as

wretches envious or ignorant, who do not know

his nappinefs, or wifli to fupplant him •,
and declares.

to his friends, that he is fully fatisfied with his own

condu6t, fince he has fed every day on twenty

4iilies, and yet doubled his eftate.
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Numb. 207. Tuesday, March 10, 1752.

Solve fenefcentem mature/nnus cquam, tie

Peccet ad extremum ridenJus. Ho R.

The voice of reafon cries with winning force,

Loofc fro.-n the rapid car your agtcl horfe,

Lcfl, in the race derided, left bc!ii-.d,

He drag his jaded limbs and burft his wind. Fhancis.

CUCH is the emptinefs or' human enjoyment,
*^ that \vc are always impatient of tlie prefent.
Attainment is followed by negleft, and poirelFion

by difgult ; and the malicious remark of the Greek

epigrammatilt on marriage may be applied to every
other courfe of life, that its two days of happinefs,
are the firft and the luih

Few moments are more pleafmg than thofe in

v/hich the mind is concerting m^afurcs for a new

undertaking. From the fall iiint that wakens
the fancy, till the hour of a6lual execution, all

is improvement and progrefs, triumph and feli-

city. EA'ery hour brings additions to the original

fcheme, fuggefts fome new expedient to fecure

fuccefs, or difeovers conlequential advantages not

hitherto forefeen. While preparations are made,
and materials accumulated, day glides after day
througli elylian profpeils, and the lieart dances to

the long of hope.
Such is the pleafure of proje6bing, that many

content themfelves with a fuccelhon of vifionary

Ichemes, and wear out their allotted time in the

calm amuiement of contriving what they never at-

tempt or hope to execute.

Others, not able to feaft their imagination with

pure ideas, advance fomewhat nearer to tlie grofl-
nefs
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nefs of a6lion, with great diligence collect whatever
is requifite to tlieir tlefign, and after a thoufand

refearches and confultations, are fnatched away by-

death, as they fl:and in procitiSu waiting for a pro-

per opportunity to bt'gin.
If th.re Were no other end of life, than to

find fome adequate folace for every day, I know
not v\ hether any condition could be preferred to

tliat of the man who involves himfelf in his own
thouglits, and never fuffcrs experience to fhew
liim the vanity of fpecukition j for no fooncr are

notions reduced to praftice, than tranquillity and
confidence forfake the breafi: ; every day brings
its tafk, and often without bringing abilities to

perform it : difficulties embarrafs, uncertainty

perplexes, oppofitlon retards, cenfure exalperatcs,
or neglefl deprtffes. We proceect, becaufe we
have begun ; we complete our dcfign, that the

labour already fp^nt may not be vain: but as

expectation gradually dies away, the gay fmile of

alacrity difappears, we are compelled to implore
feverer powers, and trull the event to patience and

conftancy.
When once our labour has begun, the com-

fort that enables us to endure it is the profpe«^ of

its end
•,

for though in every long work there are

fome joyous intervals of felf-applaufc, when the

attention is recreated by uuexpetled facility, and

the imagination foothed by incidental excellen-

cies ; yet the toil with which performance drag-

gles after idea, is fo irkfome air^l difgufting, and

io frequent is the necelRty of reding below that

perfeftion which we imagiuLcl within our reach,

that feldom any man obtains more from his en-

deavours than a painful conviction of his defeds,
and
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and a continual refufcitatlon of defires wliich he

feels hlmfclf unable to gratify.
So certainly is wearinefs the concomitant of

our undertakings, that every man, in whatever he

is engaged, confoles himfelf with the hope of

change •,
if he has made his way by afTiduity to

publick employment, he talks among his Iriends

of the delight of retreat ; if by the neceffity of

folitary application he is fecluded from the world,
he liflens with a beating heart to diftant noifes^

longs to mingle with living beings, and refolves ta

take hereafter his fill of divevfions, or dtfplay his

abilities on the iinlverfal theatre, and enjoy the

pleafure of diftin6tion and applaufe.

Every defire, h.owever innocent, grows dan-

gerous,- as by long indulgence it becomes afcend-

cnt in the mind. When we have been much ac-

cultomcd to confidcr any thing as capable of giving

hnppinefs, it is not eafy to reflraii our ardour, or

to forbear fome precipitation in our advances, and

irregularity in our purfuits. He that has culti-

vated the tree, watched the fwelling bud .md open-

ing bloflbm, and pleafed himfelf with computing
how much every fun and fliowcr add to its growth,

fcai-Ccly Ctays till the fruit has obtained its maturity,
but defeats his own cares by eagernefs to reward
them. When we have diligently laboured for

any purpofc, we are willing to believe that we
have attained it, and becaufe v/e have already done

much, too fuddcnlv conclude that no more is to be

done.

All altra<flion is Increafed by the approach of
the attracting body. We never find ourfelves fo

defirous to finilh, as in the latter part of our

Mcrk, or fo impatient of delay, as when we
know
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know that delay cannot be long. 'I'hus unfea-
fonable importunity of difcontent may be partly

imputed to languor and wearinefs, which mud al-

\vays opprefs thole more v/hofe toil has been longer
continued

; but the greater part ufually proceeds
from frequent contemplation of that eafe v/hich is

now confidered as within reach, and which, when
it has once f?attered our hopes, we cannot fufF.r to

be with.held.

In fome of the noblefl: compofitions of wit,
tlie conclufion falls below the vigour and fpirit
of the firit books ; and as a genius is not to be

degraded by the imputation of human failings,
the caufe of this declcnfion is commonly fought
in the {tru£lure of the work, and plaufible rea-

fons are given why in the defe6llve part lefs orna-

ment was neceflary, or lefs could be admitted.

But, perhaps, the author would have confeiled, that

his fancy was tired, and his perfevcrance broken ;

that he knew his dcfign to be unfinifhed, but that

when he faw the end fo near, he could no longer
refufe to be at reft.

Againft the inflillations of this frigid opiate,
the heart fiiould be fecured by all the confidera-

tions which once concurred to kindle the ardour

of enterprife. Whatever motive firlt incited ac-^

lion, has flill greater force to flimulate perfevc-
rance ; fince he that might have Iain ftill at firft

in blamelcfs obfcurity, cannot afterwards defill but

with infamy and reproach. He, whom a doubt-

ful prcmile of dillant good could encourage to

fet difticulties at defiance, ought not to remit liis

vigour, when he has almoft obtained his recom-

pence. To faint or loiter, vi^hen only the laft

efforts are required, is to lleer the ihip through

tcmpefts.
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tempefls, and abandon it to the winds in fight of

land ; it is to break the ground and Icatter the ieed,

and at lalt to negletl the harvefh.

The mailers of rhetorick dire£l, that the moft

forcible arguments be produced in the latter p.irt
of

an oration, kit they lliould be efraced or perplexed

by fupervenient images. This precept may bs

jullly extended to the feries of life : nothing is

ended with honour, which does not conclude bit-

ter than it began. It is not fufficient to maintain

the firft vif^our j
for excellence lofcs its eflcd: upon

the mind by cuftom, as light after a time ceafes to

dazzle. Admiration mult be continued by that

novelty which firft produced it, and how much
foever is given, there mufl; always be reafon to

imagine that more remains.

Yv''e not only are mod fenfibla of the lafl: im-

prefnons, but fuch is the unwillingnefs of mankind

to admit tranfcendant merit, that, though it be dif-

ficult to obliterate the reproach of mifcarriages by

any fubfequent atchievement, however illuitrious,

yet the reputation raifed by a long train of fuccefs,

may be finally ruined by a fingle failure ;
for weak-

nefs or error will be always r:merabered by that

malice and envy which it gratifies.

For the prevention of that difgracc, winch ladi-

tude and negligence may bring at lalt upon the

greatefl: performances, it is neccflary to proportion

carefully our Libour to our ftrongth. If the defiga

comprifes many parts, equally eflep.tial, atid there-

fore not to be feparated, the only time for caution

is before we engage ;
the powers of the mind mufl

be then impartially clllmated, and it muil be re-

membered, that nut to complete the plan, is not to

have
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have begun it
•,
and that nothing is clone, while any

thing is omitted.

But, if the taflc confifts in the repetition of finglc

aiVs, no one of which derives its efficacy from the

lell, it may be attenipted with lefs fcruple, becaufe

there is always opportunity to retreat with honour.
The danger is only, left we expert from the world
the indulgence with which moft are difpofed to treat

themfelvesj and in the hour of liftlefnefs imagine,
that the diligence of one day*will atone for the

idlenefs of another, and that applaufe beguu by
approbation v/ill be continued by liabit.

He that is himfelf weary will foon weary the

publlck. Let him therefore lay down his employ-
ment, whatever it be, who can no longer exert his

former activity or attention; let him not endeavour

to ftruggle with cenfure or dbftinately infeft the

ftage till a general hifs commands him to depart.
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Numb. 208. Saturday, March 14, 1752.

Oj;^' vu.'iv l-TToyyv, to*; ^=
jix' ly-i^ay-ifOii'

DioG. Laert.

Begone, ye blockheads, Heraclilits cries,

And leave my Ubouis to the learn'd and wife ;

By wit, by knowledge, ftudious to be read,

I fcorn the multitude, alive and dead.

TIME,
which puts an end to all human plca-

furcs and forrows, has likewife concluded the

labours of the Rambler. Having fupported for

two years the anxious employment of a periodical

v/riter, and multiplied my eflays to four volumes,

I have now determined to defdl.

The reafons of this refolution if is of little im-

portance to declare, fiuce jultification is unneccf-

fary when no objection is made. I am far from

fuppofmg, that the celTition of my performances
will raile any inquiry, for 1 have never been much

a favourite of the publick, nor can boaft that, in the

progrefs of my undertaki.ig, I have been animated

by the rewards of the liberal, th^ careffes of the

great,
or the praifcs of the eminent.

But I have no dcfign to gratify pride by fub-

milFion, or malice by lamentation ;
nor think it

reafouable to complain of negletl from thofc

whofe regard I never folicitcd. Jf I have not beeiT

difhingulflicd by the dilltibutors of literary ho-

nours, I liave feldom defcend'jd to the arts by
wJiich favour is obtained. I liave feen the me-

teors.
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teors of fadiion rife and fall, without any attempt
to add a moment to their duration. I have never

complied with temporary curiofity, nor enabled

my leaders to difeufs the topick of the day-, I

have rarely exemplified my affertions by living
characters

•,
in my papers, no man could look

for cenfures of his enemies, or praiics of himfelf ;

and they only were expe£led to perufe them,
whofe pafTions left them leifure for abflradled

truth, and whom vutue could pleafe by its naked

dignity.
To fome, however, I am indebted for encou-

ragement, and to others for alTiftance. The num-
ber of my friends was never great, but they have

been fuch as would not fuiTer me to think that I was

writing in vain, and I did not feel much deje6Uon
from the want of popularity.

My obligations having not been frequent, my
acknowledgments may be foon dilpatched. I

can reftore to all my correfpondents their produc-.

tions, with little diminution of the bulk of my
volumes, though not without the lofs of fome

pieces to which particular honours have been

paid.
. The parts from which I claim no other praife
than that of having given them an opportunity of

appearing, are the four billets in the tenth paper,
the fecond letter in the fifteenth, the thirtieth, the

forty-fourtli, the ninety-feventh,and the hundredth

papers, and the fecond letter in the hinulved and

l^venth.

Having thus, deprived myfelf of many cxcufes

which candour might have admitted for the in-

equality of my compofitions, being no longer
able to allege the necdjlty of gratifying corref-

poudents,
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pondeiits, the importunity with which puhlica-
tion was foiicited, or obitin icy with which cor-

rt£lion was rejefted, T mufl remain accountahle

fov'al!
ir.y faults, and fubmit, without fubterfuge,

to t!ic cenfures of criticifin, which, however,
I fliall not endeavour to foften by a formal de-

precation, or to overbear by the influence of a

patron. The fuppHcations of an author never

yet reprieved him a moment fron oblivion
; and

though greatnefs has fometimcs fheltered guilt,

it can afford no protcdiion to ignorance or dul-

nefs. Having hitherto attempted only the pro-

pagation of truth, I will not at laft violate it by
the confeinon of terrors which I do not feel :

having laboured to maintain the dignity of virtue

I will not now degrade it by the meannefs of

d^^dication.

The feeming vanity with which I have fome-
times fpoken of myfclf, would perhaps ixquire an

apology, were it not extenuated by the example oi"

thcfe who have publilhed effays before me, and by
the privilege which every namelcfs writer has been
hitherto allowed. *' A mafk," fays Cq/ii^lionCf
" confers a right of aOing and fpeaking with lefs

"
reftraint, even wl)en the wearer happens to be

** known." He that is difcovered without his own
confent, may claim fome indulgence, and cannot

be rigoroufly called to juftify thofe fallies or fro-

iicks which his difguife mufl prove him defirous to

conceal.

But I have been cautious left this offence fhould

be frequently or grofsly committed; for, as one
of the philofopliers dirccfts us to live with a friend,
as with one that is fome time to become an

enemy, I have always thought it the duty of an

anonymous
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anonymous author to write, as if he expected to

be hereafter known.
I am willing to flatter myfelf with hopes, that

by colledling thefe papers, I am not preparing, for

my future life, either fliame or repentance. That
all are happily imagined, or accurately poliftied,
that the fame fcntiments have not fonietimes re-

curred, or the faiTie expreihons been too frequently
repeated, I have not confidence in my abilities fuf-

ficient to warrant. He that condemns himfelf to

coinpofe on a dated day, will often bring to his

talk an attention difTipated, a memory embarrafled,
an imagination overwhelmed, a mind diitra£led

with anxieties, a body languilliing witli difeafe : he
wuil labour on a barren topick, till it is too late to

change it
•,
or in the ardour of invention, diffufe

his thoughts into wild exuberance, which the prcif-

ing hour of publication cannot fufFer judgment to

examine or reduce.

Whatever fliall be tlie final fentence of mankind,
1 have at leall endeavoured to deferve their kind-

nefs. I have laboured to reiine our language to

grammatical puriry, aiid to clear it from colloquial
barbarifms, liceniious idioms, and irregul.ir combi-
nations. Sometldiig, pi;rhaps, I have added to tiie

elegance of its eonliiruttion, and fometaing to the

harmony of its cadence. When common words
were lefs pleafmg to the ear, or lefs diilind in thxilf

fignification, I have familiarized tlie terms of phi-

lofophy by applying them to popular idear., but
fiave rarely admitted any word not auth.orized by
former vi^riters j for I believe that whoever knows
tlic EngliJJj tongue in its prjfent o^tent, will U'
able tu expre's his thoughts without further help
from uther nations.
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As it has been my principal dcfign to inculcate

wlfdom or piety, I have a'.iottjd few papers to the

idle fports of imagination. Some, perhaps, may
be found, of which the higheft excellen'e is

harmlefs merriment ; but fcarcely any man is fo

fteadily ferious as not to complain, that the feverity
of diftatorial inllrutlion has been too feldom re-

lieved, and that he is driven by the Ilernnefs of the

Rambler's philofophy to more cheerful and airy

companions.
Next to the excurfions of fancy are the difqui-

fitions of criticifm, which, in my opinion, is

only to be ranked among the fubordinate and in-

ftruniental arts. Arbitrary decifion and general
exclamation I have carefully avoided, by aflerting

nothing without a reafon, and eihiblilhing all my
principles of judgment on unalterable and evident

truth.

In the pictures of life I have never been fo

ftudious of novelty or furpviie as to depart

wholly from all rcfemblance ; a fault which wri-

ters defervedly celebrated frequently conmait, that

they may raife, as the oceafion requires, either

mirth or abhorrence. So;ae enlargement may be

allowed to declamation, and fome exaggeration to

burlefque j but as they deviate further from reahty,

they become Icfs ufeful, becaufe their leflbns v/ill

fail of application. The mind of the reader is

carried away from the contemplation of his own
manners; he fmds in hlmfelt no likenefs to the

phantom before him ; and though he laughs or

rages, is not reformed.

The efiays profenidly ferious, if I have been

able to execute my own intentions, will be found

cxa£lly
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exa£VIy conformable to the precepts of Chrlft-

i-anity
without ;n)y accommodation to the liccn-

tiouiiiefs and levity of the prefent age. I there-

fore look back on this part of my work with

pleafure, which no blame or pralfe of man fliall

diminifli or augment. I fhall never envy the

honours which wit and learning obtain in any
other caufe, if I can be numbered among the

writers who have given ardour to virtue, and con-

fidence to truth.

Celeftial povv'i s ! that piety regard,

From you my labours wait tlieir laft reward.
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OU Z A I D, the' dying advice of Morad, his

father, to him, iv. 162.

AcASTus, an inftance of the commanding influence

of curioiity, iii. 266.

Action, dramatick, the laws of it rtated, and re-

marked, iii. 301,
Action, neceffary to the health of the body, and the

vigour of the mind, ii. 176. 179. The fource of

cheerfulnefs and vivacity, 178.

Addison, Mr. his critical capacity remarked, ii. 183.

229. 232.
Admiration, and ignorance, their mutual and reci-

procal operation, iii. 178.

Adversity, a feafon fitted to convey the moll falu-

tary and ufeful inftruclion to the mind iii. 265.
The appointed indrmnent of promoting our virtue

and happinefs, 267.
Advice, good, too often difregarded, ii. i8g. The

caufes of this affigned, 190. Vanity often the

apparent motive of giving it, 191. When mod
ofTenfive and ineffectual, iii. 295.

Affability, the extenfive influence of this amiable

qualify, iii. 212.

A)FECTATiON, the vani'.y and folly of indulging
it, i. 121—123. Wherein it properly differs from

hypocril'y, 124, The great abfurdity of it expofed
in the charadler of Gelahmus, iv. 104..

Afflictions, proper methods of obtaining confo-

lation under them, i. 104. 312. See Grief.
Ar.Ri CULTURE, its extenfive ufefulnefs confidered,

iii. 237.
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A;JUT, his hiflory, \v. 142

—
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Alacrity, the cultivation of it the fource of pcr-
fonal and focial pleafure, ii. 112, I13.

Amger, his charadter, iv. 224.
Alma MOULIN, the dying ipeech of Nouradin, his

father, to him, iii. 89. His thoughtlefs extrava-

gance, 90. The excellent advice which the fage

gave him, 94.
Atilia, her coquetry defcribed, iv. 121.

Ambition, a quality natural to youth, i. Sg. The

peculiar vanity of it in" the lower Nations of life,

Vu 72, 73.
Amicus, his reflcftions on the deplorable cafe of

proftitute?, iii. j 1.

Amusements, by what regulations they may be

rendered ufeful, ii. 204.
Anger, a tumultuous and dangerous paffion, de-

rived irt-m pride, i, 62, Expofed to contempt
and deriiion, 64. The pernicious c-ffeds of it,

65, 66. The neccffity of checking and regulating

it, 60.

An NINO A IT and Ajut, the Greenland lovers, thtir

hiltory, iv. 142— J50.

Anthea, her difagreeable charafler, i. 20.5
—2!0,

Application, defuhory, injurious 10 our improve-
ments in knowledge and virtue, iii. 157. Aftiveand

diligent, ftrongly enforced by a view of the fhortntfs

and uncertainty' of human life, iii. 169.
Argutio, his charader, i. 162.

Aristotle, his fentiments of what is requifite to the

perfediofi of a tragedy, iii. 197.

Assurance, not always conneded with abilities,

iii. 316.
Ath AN ATUSj his juft refleflions on the near profpedll

of death, ii. i— 7.

AuRANTius, his unjuft and abufive treatment of

Liberalis, iv. 23.
AuRENG Zebe, a tragedy, remarks upon fome im-

proprieties in it, iii. 120.

AvsTERiTiEs, and mortifications, their ufe in reli-

gion, iii. 29.
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Author, the difficulty of his firft addrefs, i. r.

By vvhat methods he may be introduced with ad-

vantaga to the publick, 3, 4. Often deluded by
the vifionary and vain anticipations of happinefs,
10. The negledt of him the mod dreadful mor-
tification, II. The folly of endeavouring to ac-

quire fame merely by writing, iz. Some peculiar

difcouragements to which he is expofed, ibid.

His proper tafk is to inArud and entertain, 13.
The difficulty of executing it with advantage, ibid.

Jncreafed by the caprice and ill nature of his readers,
ibid. His acquifition of fame difficult, and his

pofTelTion of it precariouF, 129. 1 he great difter-

erce between the produdlions. of the fame author
accounted for, 152.

Authority, the accidental pr?fcrlptions of it often
confounded with the laws of nature, iii. 3C0. Pa-

rental, frequently exerted with rigour, 253.
Authors, their literary fame deiliued to various mea-

fures of duration, iii. 3. 243. Their being elleemed

principally owing to the influence of curiofity or

pride, 4. Naturally fond of their own produdtions,
ii. 18. Many deluded ^.y the vain hopes of acquiring
immortal reputatic-a,. iii. 2. 'J'hcir proper ranic and
ufefulncfs in focietv^, [So.

B

Bacon, Francis, Lord, his fevere rcflcdion on
beautlfdl women, i. 230. Was of opinion that his

moral efl'ays would be of longer duration than his

other works, iii. 6.

Bail LET, his colledion of critical decifions remarked,
'

ii. 227.

Bashfulness, fometimes the efTeft of ftudious re-

tirement, iii. 309. 316. Frequently produced by
tco high an opinion of our own importance,
3'«-

B Axi E R, Mr. Richard, what incitement he often urged
to the pre.'ent e.xcrcife of chariiy, ii. 98.

Beauiy, a mental quality, nicrely relative and
N 2
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comparative, ii, 218. The dlfadvantages incident

to fuch as are celebrated for it, iii. 147. The
folly of anxiety and folicitude upon account of

it, 148.
Bellari^, her charadler, iv. iu6.

Bkneficence, mutual, the great end of fociety, ii,

14, The extent and proportion of it to be adjuilcd

by the rules of juflice, 1^6,
Ben Uan'nase, Rabbi Abraham, his account of the

power of the magnet in the detection of incontinence,
iv. 211.

Biography, a fpecies of writing entertaining and

inllruftive, ii. 40. By what means it is rendered

difgnflful and uiclefs, 39.

Bluster, Iqaire, fome account of his infamous

charafler, iii. 220.

Boer HA AVE, Dr. Herman, his ferijus rcfleflion on
the execution of'criminals, iii. 49.

BoiLEAU, his fentiments on the power of didion,
iv. 4.5.

Bombasine, Mrs. her charader, 1. 68.

Books, the ftudy of them not fufficicnt to conftitutc

literary eminence, iii. 291.
Boyle, Mr. Robert, philofophy much improved by his

difcoveries, iii. 5. his opinion of the bell expedients
for promoting manufa(^lures, iv. 221.

Brevity, on what occafions i: is necelFary and ufeful

in an author, i. 5.

EucoLUS, his account of Mrs. Bufy's economical

charadter and condud, iii. 194.

Business, the neglcdl of it foolifh and pernicious,

iv. 1 17.

Bustle, lady, her ch.irai^er expreflive of the adVive

fcenes of a country life, i. 30:;.

Busy, Mrs. tlie particularities of her charafler,

iii. 194.
C

Cadency, in poetick numbers confidercd, ii. 23^.
Camilla, her afFefted difrelilh of the difpofitions

and condudl of her own fex expofcd, iii. 56
—

58.
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Cantilenus, Ills io^v taO.e cenfured, iv. 95.

Captator, a legacy-hunter, his hiftoiy, iv. 198.

203.
Caution, the conneflicn of it with hope, iii. 81.

Censuke, our fondiieis for it deriv,ed from an ima-

gined fupcriority, i. 7. On what occafuns it be-

comes equitable and laudable, 299.

CHARACTEas, the gereral inclination to copy thofe

of other perfons conlidered, iv. 27.

Char. I ESS A, her refletlicns upon the fafhionable follies

of modifh life, ii. 270—275.
Charity, the difcharge of its duties fhould be

regulated and adjuUed by the rules of julUce,

Chartophylax, his charaiter, iv. 95.

Charvbdis, her difpofition to proJafe expcnces,
iii. 59.

CteiRO, his refie£\ions upon the vanity of tranfi-

tory app!aufe» iii. 75, Hib remarks upon the im-

portance of being acquainted with paft tranfac-

tiona, 290,
ClarendoNj Edward Hyde, Earl of, the peculiar

excellency of his Hiftcry of the Rebellion, iii. 104.

Chrysalus, the fatal eflcdts of his peevifhnefs,

iii. 39.
Cleobulus, his maxim on the excellence of medi-

ocrity, i. 229.
Cleora, her letter concerning gaming, i. 88— 92.

Comedy, critical remarks upon the manner of com-

pofing it, iii. 119.
Commendation, falfe claims to it cenfured, iv.

156.
Companion*, different chfles of them defcribed,

iv. 154.
Competitions, often fupported by intereft and

envy, iv. 125. Their different influence on this

occafion ftated, 126, 127.

CoMPLAiNERS, incefiant, reprefented as the fcreech<.

owls of mankind, ii. 31.
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Complaints of the condui?!: of oiherf, what prin-

ciples will fuppcrt our c!:um to it^ i. 299, 300.
Conduct, the aLfurdity of it, whence it arifeth,

iii. 176.
Consolation' under afflictions, by what methods it

may be obtained, i. 312. On what occafion it may
be drawn from a view of the afHitftions of others",

^,13, Its ufcful inlliience againll the dcpreilions of

melancholy, 314. The tendency of it to llrengthen

patience and fortitufe, ^\6.
CoNSTANTius, hishillory and charafter, iv. ijz —

Contentment with the fituation in life afligned
us, recommended, ii. 53, 54.

Co>"TROVERSY, the writers of ir, their fluort-lived

fame foon fucceeded by difrelifli and negled,
ii'. 5.

Conversation, the art of it difficult to be at-

tained, iv. 151. The importance of acquiring
it, 9|. Wnat methods are moft proper for

this end, 152. The errors in fentiment ard

pradice relating to this, into which many are

led, i<;3.

Conversation, rural, the pleafures and diftaftes of

it, i. 256. 279.
Cornelia, her account of lady Bullle's employment.

Courtier, his manner defcribed, iii. 247
—

252.
Courtly, Mrs. her charadler, i. 71.

Cowley, Mr. Abraham, a paffagc in his writings il-

luftrated, i. 32.
Credulity, the common failing of unexperienced

virtue, iv. 85.

Criticism,, the art of it regulated by precarious
and fluftuating principle?, i. 142. iii. 310. The

proper end to which it fhould be applied, iv.

92. Minute, cenfurcd and exploded, ibid. Ge-

nuine, the offspring of labour, truth, and equity,
i. It;.
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Ckiticks, their true charafter, i. 14. The dif-

ferent difpofulons and meafures of the candid

and the fevere, 140, 141. The diiFerent

clafFes of criticks affigned, and their arts and-

infults expofed, iv. 89. 91. The methods by
which their malevolent deilgns may be defeat-

ed, go. Remarks on their cenfures of other"

writers, ii. 229. They are often mifled by in-

terell, ibid.

GiJPiDUS, his obfervations on the folly of vifionary

opulence, ii. 109.
Curiosity, a principle of powerful and extenfive

operation, ii. zSz. iii. 79. The folly of being

folely influenced byit in the purfuit of knowledge,
ii. 289. To be indulged with caution and judg-
ment, 158. The great foliy of it when extrava-

gant, 161. The firlt and lail pafllon in great
and generous minds, iii, 26:^.

Custom, to conquer it requires the utmoft efForts of

fortitude and virtue, iii. 297.

D
Death, the inftruilions arifing from the near

views of it, ii. 2. The difpofitions of mind
fuitable to that indrudlive and awf^ul feafon, 4.
6. The difterciit fentiments we then form of

men and things ; and particularly as to friends,

rivals, and enemies, 5, 6. The due contem-

plation of it a proper method of fuppreffing

fear, i. 104. The immediate efFeds of death

awful and important, ii. J38. The imprefTions
made by it too generally tranfient, 140. The remem-
brance of it, when it predominates in our minds,
a great and animating incentive to virtue, ibid.

Definition, in what refpcdl not the province of

man, iii. 117. Tlvj ncglcft of it prejudicial to

the writers of p'.iys, 118.

Dejection of fpirit frequently increafed by vain

terrors, ii. 31.

Demochares, his charadcr, ii, 777.
^ 4
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Dentatus, his addrcrs to Tranquilla defcribed,
iii. 86.

Dependence, perpttual, contrary to the dignity of

wifdom, iv. 12.

Depravation of the mind by external advantages,
not fo univerfal as is apprehended, iv. 67.

Desires of mankind mor^ numerous than their at-

tainments, ii. 294. A perpetual confliifl with
natural defires the lot of our prefent (late, iii. 30.
Exxeffive, redrained by the attentive profped and.

contemplation of death, 102.

Despair, confiderations propofed for preventing it,

iii. 144..

DiCACULus, his aucdatioa of the ciiarader of a

wit, iv. 77
— 82.

Diction, the attrafiive povver of its charms in the

conveyance of truth to the mind, iv. 45. See
Lan guage.

Diffidence, the advantageous influence of this

quality in managing a debate, iii, 317.
DiL A70R1NESS, and indolence in managing important

ajlairs, tfieir fatal efF.-iSls, iii. 170.

Diligence, too frequently relaxed and abated by
appaule, iii. 34. Often oblUuded by friendlhip,
ii)id.

Discord, little things often produce it, ii, 269.
Discontent attendant on every ilate of life, ii.

27. iii. 136.
Dispute and controverfy, the fatal cfFeiSs of it when

ill conduced, ii. 241. Frequently influenced by the

difpoiitions of pride and vanity, 247.
DoMESTiCK conduit, the importance of regulating

it by the dictates of vviidom and goodnels, ii.

83. The danger of betraying our weaknefs to

our fervants, one motive to a regular life, 85.
See Servants.

Dorset, Charles Sackville, earl [not duke] of, ap-

plauded as good-natured, though angry, i 65.

Dry den, Mr. Jolin, his inattention and inaccuracy

remarked, i. li^S.
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E
Education, the importance of conducing it aright,

ii. 170. 180. The difficulty attending it, iv. 20.
Errors in the conduft thereof cenfured, ui. 22. 157— 162, iv. 167. i he pernicious eiFeds of wrong
management in this affair, ii* 33. Some inftances

ofremifTnefs and irregularity fpecified, iii. 157. iv.

154. 199.
Eminence, a proof of it in having many enemies

as well as friends, i. 53.

Envy, its malignant inflaence defcribed, jv. 128.
Will often facrili.e truth and friendfhip to weak
temptations, 129.

Epictetus, his falutary inftruftions for preferving
the mind from tlie elation of vai.ity and 'the de-

jedlion of gritf, i. 11. His excellent fentiments on
the advantage of being iniiuerxed by the fears of

poverty and deatn, 101.

Epistolary writing, its difficulty and excellence,.
iii. 276. it ought to bear a [h\i\ confoimity to

nature, and the various purpofes defigned by it,

27S. 281.

Erasmus, his diligent and unwearied improvement
of time applauded, iii. 17.

Ep.iphile, h'.i exceffive peeviflinefs cenfured, iii.

40.
Error', the averfion of moft perfons to be con-

vinced of it, i. 187. 1H9. Their attempts to

juliify it generally the efl'ed of obllinacy or pride,
ibid.

Essays, the extenfivcnefs and variety of this kind of

writing, iv. 130. The advantages and inconveni^
encies of it, i 29.

Essence of things, Icfs regarded than their external
and accidental appendages, iv. 12.

EuBULus, his charadter, i. 156
—

167.
Events, forre of the m; ll conliderahle, often pro-

duced by cafu^.l and Herder caufes, iii. 21 i.

EuMATHES, his free cenfure of the errors of mo-
dern education, iii. 157— 162. His judicious

^ S
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conduft in the tuition of a young nobleman, iv.

183. His narrative of the low infidious arts by
which his good deiigns were obftruded and de-

feated, 186. The mean adventures of his pupil
related, 189.

EuMENEs, his charadler, i . 57.
EuPHELiA, an account of her rural amufements, 1,

256, 257. 279.
EuPHEMiA, her charadler, i. 73.
EupHUES, his charadler, i. 149.
EuTROPius, his account of the indecent and infuk-

ing condud of Tripherus, ii. 263, 264.
Excellence, the defire of it laudable, li. 73. Prac-

tical and ideal, widely different, iil. 37.
Exercise, its necelfity to the health and vigour o-f the

body, ii. 178.

Existence, every fiage and period of it fliould be

diftinguilhed by fome improvement, iii 299.
Expectation, the torment of it greateft in the early

feafons of life, iii. 3-^. Tiie praflice of difappointing
the exped'tations cf others, inconfiftcnt with true

friendfliip, iv. 17. I'his inflance of wrong conduct

exemplified in the cafe of Liberalis, 2?, 23.
Our expedlations ofttn vifionary and difappoint-

ing, 195, 196.
External appearances frequently delufive, iv.

^ '95-
Extravagance, fome inftances of it related, iv.

172.
F

Failings, the detection of them loo generally re-

ceived with difguff, i. 2)4.
Falsehood, its guilt widely extended, ii. 247.

Often irritates truth, 2.f.S. The ir.flaence of it

en the paffions, 250. The artifices of it explod-
ed, iv. 157.

Falstaff, Sir John, Prince Henry's tender re-

flections on his death, ii 104.
Fame, t!ie love of it when irregular and dangerou?,

i 295. Vv'icn laudable, ibid. The only rccom-
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pence mortals can beflow on virtue, 298. The ill

economy of it the efFedl of ftupidity, ii. 15. Of
a (hort duration when it is not properly founded,
iii. 292. The acquifition and lofs of it confider-

ed, 132. That of authors cafual, precarious, and

ihort-iived, 245, 246. The arcent to it obftrudled

by envy and competition, iv. 30.
Fear, the diilreffes of it obviated and alfeviated by

the contemplation of death, i. 104 Superfti-

tious, cenfured and exploded, ii. 31. Jn what cafes

it charaflerizes a coward, iii. 125. Not intended

to overbear reafon, bat to aflili it, ibid. The
pernicious effeds of an irrational indulgence of it,

170.
Fep.ocula, her ungoverned paffions defcribed and

cenfured, iii. 45.
Ferratus, his favourite pafiion, iv, 95.

'^

Fiction, the works formed upon the plan of it,

wherein ufeful and defeftive, i. l8. They too fre-

ciuently corrupt the mind of youth, 19
—

24.

Flattery, ths principal caufes of it defcribed, ii.

296. It is ofcen proJ-ufely addreffed to the un-

worthieil ohj.^ds, 297. The peculiar infamy of

fuch proflitution, ibid. Moft fuccefsful when ac-

commodated to particular circumftances, or charac-

ters, iii. I. iv. 71. III. 158. Opennefs to it

the difgrace of declining life, 14. The influence

cf it to quiet convi^flion, and obtund remorfe, 71.
The fatal and mifchievous efte6ts of it, iii. 29J.
ii. 60.

Flavia, her agreeable charadlcr, ii. 172.

Flavilla, her levity and inconltancy difplayed, iv.

121.

Flirtii, LA, intruded upon the fubjcfl of mafque-
rades, i. 58.

Florentius, his chara(5ler, i. lil.

Florentulus, his education conduced upon an ir-

regular and injurious plan, iii. 21— 24.

Flosculus, the manner of his addrciles to Tran-

quiila, iii. 83.
N 6
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FoLLiESf fafhionable, particularly defcribed, li. 271,
The modern round of favourite diverfions weakly re-

garded as the moft important end of human life, 272,
Fraud, thofe perfons who are moft addided to it,

geierally the moft fufpiciou?, ii 61.

pRiEND, the difficulty of finding a faithful and able

one, i. 171. The eflential ingredients of that

amiable charafter, ii. 59,
Friendship, the firmelt too often diffolved by

opennefs and fincerity, i. 244. The qualities

requifite to form and eftablifh it, ii. 59. iv. 4.
Efteem and love eftential to its compofition, Ii.

61. The meafures neceffary to maintain and
continue it, 267. Virtue of the fame kind

its moft lifting fupport, 61. Tne moft com-
mon obftrudions of it, 63, 64. Envy and flat-

tery moft injurious to its intereft, qg. The par-
tialities with which it is often attended, 269. bee

Harmony.
FaoLiCK, Mr. his chara£ler, as exhibiting a ftriking

fpecimen of vanity, ii. 44.
Frugality, the excellence of it, ii. 21. Cautions

and rules for direfting the pradice of ir, 23. So-

phron's letter in recommendation of it, 21.

Fruition, the limits of it fixed by immoveable
boundaries, iv. 98.

Fun (JOS A, his addre.Tts to TraTiv^ulHa defcribed,
iii. 84.

FuRiA, her chajaiSler, i. no.
Futurity, the profpeils of it fitted to influence

and reguhite our prefent condud, i. g. Anxiety
about it cenfured, 177. ii. 30—35. The folly of

building our hopes upon it, iv. 235.

G
Gaming, its pernicious efi'cJifts, i. 92. Defttufiive

of the peace, harmony, and pleal'ures of domcftick

life, 93. Cleora's letter concerning it, i. 88—92.
Garret, the advantages of it for contemplation

and improvement, iii. Gg. Subfcrvient to gaivty

5
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and fprightlinefs, 73. The hiftory and

antiquities
of feveral, iv. 7, 8.

Gelasimus, hischaradlcr, iv. 104.

Gelidus, his charadler, i. 146.

Genius, tiie expediency and importance of conTuIt-

ing it, in chufing our Ilation in life, i. 119, i20»

iii. 63.
Gluttony, the indulgence of this vice freely cen-

fured, iv 248, •249.

God, his placability, an eflential principle of all reli-

gion, iii. 24. Frequent reflexions on his wifdom
and goodnels, the chief fecurity againft the anguiili
of impatience, i. iq8.

Good Nature and affability, the extenfive influence

of thefe amiable qualities, iii. 212.

GoodNEss, female, too eafily vanquifhed, ii. 95.
Grief, immoderate, affwaged by the coniempla-

tion of our latter end, i. J04. See Consola-
tion.

Gulosulus, his criminal indulgence to exceflivc feed-

ing expoled, iv. 250.

H
Habits, their uncommon influences and effci^?, ii.

136.

IJamet, the Indian, the moderation and modefly of
his defires, i. 234,

Ha VI et, the poet, his ingratitude, iv. 1 19.
Hale, Sir Matthew, his prudent concern for fecuring

the reputation ot virtue, i. 84.

Happiness, the fruition of it dependent on our
own fenfations, iii. 267. The higheft we can

enjoy in this life derived from felf-approbation, and
the applaufes of confcience, 268. 7'he methods by
which it may be often dellroyed, iv. 87. Our in-

dulging chimerical wilhes of it, often produdive of

great difappointment, i. 25. When dependent upon
external circumftances, precarious and dclufive, 30.
Chimerical provifion for it exploded, 32, 33. The
infufficiency of fenfual pleafures to procure it, ii, 2.
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Of mankind, dependent not upon opinion, but on
rraflice, 262. Of others, the folly of repining at it,

54. Fema!-, by what anxieties it is often difturbed,
iii. 114. Diftant and lafting, fecured only by the
forbearance of prcfent gratifications, iv. 99. Hu-
man fchemes of promoting it vifionary ana delufive,
228. 253.

iiARMON Y andfriendfhip, by what methods maintained
and fecured, iv. 5,

. Harmony, the end of poetical meafures, ii. 207.
Health, the neceflity of it to the duties and pleafures

oi life, i. 289. 7 he folly and wickednefs of fquan-
dering it ibid. By what methods to be prcferved,
iii. 36. The anxious care of it in the valetudinarian,
vain and ridiculous, i. zHq. The difadvantages at-

tending the lofs of it, ibid. Neglected by the vo-
taries of bufiners, and the followers of pleafure, 292.
The power of it in exalting the happinf fs oflife, 290.

Hear N E, Mr. Tfiomas, the antiquary, his juil reflec-

tion on the fragility of human life, ii. 99.
Hermeticus, his iecret for deteding incontinence,

iv. 214.
Hesioo, his dillribuiion of mankind into three clafie.s

ri. 91.

Hesitation, the cfFedt of indolence and divided r.t-

teniion, iii. 172.

Hilauius, his charadlcr, ii. 275. His condufl in

the capacity of a witcenfured, ^79, 2S0.
Hi RsiiTus, his character, iv. 94.
History, the writers of it often chargeable with the

depravation of mankind, ii. 146. Tho difHiculty of

writing a good one, iii. 103. England remarkably
barren of hiltorical genius, ibid.

Homer, remarks on the propriety of his verfification,
ii. 220, 221. 223. 236.

Honours, tranfitory, Cicero'i rcfledions upon them,
iii. 76.

Hope, the flrong influence of it upon our refolutioos

and aftions, i. 9. Of remo;e advantages fhould be
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indulged with caution, as it often vitiates the human

underrtanding, lo, ii. Frequently attended with

difcontent and impatience, 25. Fallacious and af-

fliflive, however neceffary in ibme degree, in every
condition of life, ii. 72. 78, 79. The rational ad-

vantages of it acquired by wifdom and fortitude. So.

The vifionary and delufive amulements of it fubfidc

in age and want, 81. It ought to be cherifhed

when it operates as an excitement of induftry, iii.

68. It predominates amidft frequent difappoin:-
ments, iv. igj. In what refpedl the chief happinefs
of man, 256.

Humour, good, the peculiar value of this quality, ii.

roi. 103.

H-YMEN^us, his account of the difagree^b'e qualities
of fome ladies, iii. 42—48. ^5

— 61. His marriage
with Tranquilla, and the happinefs conneded with

ir,

iv. 39.
Hyperdulus, account of his treatment by Kis rela-

tions, iii. 258.
HvPERTATUs, his reflections upon the conveniencies

ard advantages of'a garret, ui. 6?— 75.

Hypocrisy, not always to be charged upon fuch a's

are zealous for virtues which they negleft to prac-
tife, i. 82. Wherein it differs from aftl'dauon, i 24.

I

Ianthe, her character, i. iii.

Idleness, its fatal eftedls, ii. 181.

Ignorance ofourfelves, the fource of moft errors in

human conduit, i, 146. And admiration, their mu-
tual and reciprocal operation, iii. 179.

Imagination, the danger of indulging the excurficns

and amufements of it, ii. 203.
Imitation of others, when attended with fcrviiity,

highly cenfurable, iv. 27.
Impatience of (ludy, the mental difeafe of the pre-

fent generation, iii. 288.

Impbria, her ambition and pride, iii. 60.
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Ikcontinence, a fcheme for the detedlion of it pro-

pofed, iv. 2 14.

Indolence, the difficulty of being reformed from it,

ill. 298.
Industry necefiary, as well as gei.ius, to acquire an

eminence in literary produdlions. i 1^2— 155.
Ing R AT/TU Dii, the peculiar bafenefs and infamy of

it, iii. 258. The effed of great depravity of mind,
ibd.

Injuries, the forgivenefs of them necefTary to hap-
pinefs, iv. 125. When eafieft to be pradlifed, 1^7.
The motives to encourage it, ibid.

Innocence, the great prerogative of this excellent

quality, li 85.
Interest, the influence of it upon the refolutions and

adlions of life, iv. iz6.

Justice, the rneafure of it prefcribed to us clear and

coaiprehenfive, ii. 154. A Rridl regard to it ought
to regulate tiie dilUibutions of mercy, ibid. 155.
The exeicifs of it (hould be loftencd by prudence
aird leniiy, iii. 48.

K
Knolles, Sir Francis, his Hlftory of the Turks, the

peculiar excellence of it, iii. 105.
Knowledge, its great importance, when ufeful to

virtue and happinefs, ii.
164..

The dtfire of ac-

quiring it fliould be fublervient to fome nobler princi-

ple, ii. 287. The defire of it in many of feeble and

tranfient influence, iv, 100. The failures to which

men devoted to the ftudy of it arc peculiarly ex-

pofed, 109. Of ourfelves, its great ufe and im-

portance, i. 156. NecefTary to preferve us from

crimes as well as follies, iGS. Promoted by
fcenes of adverfity, 172. The indifcretions and

difadvantages which ari'.c from the negled of it, 146,

»47-

Labour, and Reft, the parents of Health and Vi-

gour, i. 203.
Ladies, the folly of rendering themfclves cheap,.
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ii. 259. Mariy of their indifcretions and errors

arife from unacquaintance wiih iheinfelves, i. 149.
Some of their appropriate virtues related, ii. 242.
Several of their degrading qualities dcfcribed in the

charafters of Ftrocula, Miloihea, and Sophronia,
iii. 45.

Language, remarks on the purity and propriety of

ir, iv. 46.
Latrona, her chara£\er, iv. 123.

Laz! NESS, commonly aflbciated with timidity, iii. 17 J.
'

See I N DOLENCE.
LtAHLNED, their complaints of ill treatment and

negleded merit examined, ii. 129. The r.egleft

of lome occafioned by their own inconfiftency of con-

dudt, 131. Some become objefts of juft contempt,
who by their writings feduce others to vice, 134.

Learning, its origin and excellency, i. J33, The

proper bufinefs of youth, iii. 18. Wherein it dif-

fers from wit, i. 134. The mutual advantages of

their being united, 138. Wherein the chief art of

it confifts, iii. 187. Eminence in it not to be at-

tained without labour, i. 128. The poffcffion of

applaufe on account of it, a precarious tenure, 130.

Degraded by indecent and promifcuous dedications,

iii. 182. Men of learning by various aftions ex-

pofed to contempt, i8y. Their condefcenfion and

aff^"ability
fources of great efteem, 190.

Legacy Hunter, his charader reprefented in the

hiftory of Captator, iv igS.

Letters to the Rambler; from Amicus, iii. 10,

From Athanatus, ii. I. From Bellaria, iv. 166.

From Bucolus, iii. 19 J. From Captator, iv. 19B.

From Charielfa, ii. 270. From Cleora, i. b8.

From Conftantius, iv. 172. From Cornelia, i.

305. From Cupidus, ii 106. From Dicaculus,

iv. 77. From Eubulus, i. 162. From Eumathes,

iii. 157. iv. 183. l8«. From Euphelia, i, 252.

276. From Eutropius, ii. 259. From Florentulusj,
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iii. 18. From Generofa, iii. 128. From Herme-
licus, iv. 209. From Hilarius, ii. 275. From
Hymenaeus, iii. 42, 55. iv. 39, From Hyperdu-
Ills, iii. 258. From Hypertatuj, iii. 68. From
Liberalis, iv. 15. From Mifs Maypole, ii, 7.
From Meliffa, ii. 118. From Mifclla, iv. 55. 60.

From Mifocolax, iii. 127. From Mifocapelus, iii;

61. 106. From Mifellus, i. 94. From Myrtilla,
ii. i6g. From Papilius, iii. 211. From Perti-

rax, ii. 140. From Philomides, ii. 101. From
Properantia, iii. 8. From QiiiTquilius, ii. 157.
From Rhodcc!i.ij ii. 48. From Ruricola, ii. 41-,

From Serotinus, iv. 28. From Sophron, ii. 21.

From Sunday, i. 180. From TranquDla, iii. fer.

iv. 59. From Thrafo, iii. 123. From Vagulus,
iii. 2J7. From Vidoria, iii. 146.163. From Vi-

vaculus, iv. 92. From Zofima, i. 66.

Letters to the Rambler concerning Anthea,- i,

205. On the artifices and fraudulent behaviour of

Ivlitifla, i. 214. On the folly of afFefling the cha-

racter of a wit, i. 156. On the pleafure and ad-

vantages of religion, i. 264. On marriage, 271,

305. On the tranfient impreflions of grief, ii. 7.
Oa the too forward appearance of the ladies, ii.

252. On the difappointment of precarious expeda-
tions, iii. 24.7. On curiofity as a ftrong principle
of aftion, iv. 6. On the vanity and ambition of

Profpero, 217,
Leviculus, his character, iv. 120,

Liberalis, the wit, fome account of the difagreeable
treatment he met with, iv. 19.

LiFB, human, inftindl and paflion the firft fprings
and motives of aftion in it, i. 293. The main of

it compofed of fmall incidents, ii. 82. The ge-
neral plan of it fhould be formed from our own

refleftions, iv. i3{. The gri'at end of pru-
• dence is to dired fome of its principal fcencs,

ii. 8z. The fliortnefs of it not duly regarded.
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97. The duties of it commenfurate to Its dura-

lion, 100. A conviciion of the (liortnefs of ic

fhould reprefs cur projefts, and limit our expec-
tations, iv. 29. Tiie tedioufnefs of life to thofc

who are averfe to the pleafures of f.litude, i. 27.
The miferies incident to it defigned for the ex-

ercife and improvement of virtue, 194, Often
diftrefied by new defucs and artificial paffions,
which ilrongly operate, and produce avarice,

vanity, and ambition, apf. The fragility of it

not duly regarded, ii.
cjg.

Exaft calculations

of th2 value of it more ufeful in traftick than
in morality, ibid. Tne numerous bleffings of it

to be efteemed and improved as means of hap-
pinefs, iii. 35. The fhortnefs and uncertainty of
ic fliould determine us to moderate our paflions,
and contract our defires, i. 105. Defcribed under
the fimilitude of the ocean, ii. 282. The nume-
rous dangers which attend our palTage through it,

283, The gulph of intemperance peculiarly dan-

gerous and fatal, 285. Of multitudes compared
to a lottery, iv. 1 19.

Life, country, the bufy fcenes of it defcribed in the

character of Lady Buflle, i. 305. Fafliionable, or

modifh, difgraced by numerous and deteftable fol-

lies, ii. 273.
Literature, the manufa(5lurers of it, account of

their charadters, iii. 240.
Lottery, the life of multitudes compared to it,

iv. 119.
Lotteries, the paffionate and enfnaring hopes of

gain by them, iv. 114, 115. Moft commonly vi-

fionary and fallacious, 115. The imaginary pro-

fpeifls of fortuitous riches injurious to trade, and the

fources of perpetual delufion, i 16, 117.
Lofty, lady, her charad^er, i. 69.
Love, fuccefs in it moll eaiily obtained by indirefl ap.

proaches, i. 3.

Luxury, the veterans of it flrongly addided to fai-

lles and excefs of refeniusenc and fury, iii. 36>
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United with indolence produceth the moll pernicious
efFefts, i. 202.

M'
Mackbeth, a tragedy, rerrurks on the impropriety,

as well as energy, of its diftion, iv. 46.
Magnetism, the pretended and imaginary influence

of it, iv. 2 I 2.

Mankind, diverfificd by various taftes, i. 29.

Rangi'd under trie two claffes of merely anim.il and
reafcnab'e beings, iv. 102, 10:5. I'hefe quali-
ties expreffivf of their conflitutional and habitual

charaders, ibid. Jn the different claffes have
defires and pleafures peculiar to themfelves, ii. gt.
Their defires more numerous than their attain-

ments, ?94.
Marlborough, Sa.rah Churchill, dowager dutchefs

of, fevere refledlion on her conduft, i. 77.
Marriaoj;, general cbfcrvations concevning it, t.

2 JO. The di(^ate of nature, nndi the inftiwiiott

of Providence, J07. The fources of thofe infe-.

licities which frequently attend that (late, io3. 236.

Why fo many are unfuitable, 274. Contrafis of it

be^un in fraud, end in difappointment, 275. The
afflidlions incident to it how to be alleviated, 273.
The officioufnefs of fomc in promoting them cen-

fured, iii. 55.
Masquerades, their pernicious influence and efl*e<Ss,

'• 59-
.

Maypole, Mifs, her obfervation$ on the imprudent
conduct of her mother, ii. 7,

Mediocrity, a quality efTeniia,! to happinefs as well

as virtue, i. 229.
Melanthia, her charadler, i. 238.
Melissa, her character, ii. 119. Her vanity excited

by a general veneration, ibid. By an unexpeiled
reduflion of her fortune fubjed to various mortifica-

tions, 123.
Melissus, his charadler, i. 2IT.

Memory, the peculiar exercife of that faculty of the

mindj i. 248.
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Merit, the complaints of the negleft of it often ill-

grounded, ii. 32. The perfecutors of real meric

dillinguifhed into various claffes,iii. 233.

Milton, Mr. John, remarks on his verfification,

ii. 183, 196. The peculiarity
of ir, wherein it

confiAs, 197. He fcfrmed his fcheme of it upon
the models of Greece and Rome, 206. Critical

remarks on his Samfon Agoniftes, a tragedy, iii.

199. 204.
Mind, the rife and progrefs of its difpofitions and

faculties, iii. 271. Shewn in the gradations from

pleafure to ambition and avarice, 274. Its ex-

tenfive powers difplayed, i. 249. Tne tranquillity of

ir, from what fources generally derived, 30.
The

medicines mcSk fuitabie to its dillempers, often un.

pkafing to the tafte, iii. 312.
Mis ELL.A, her affe£\ing narrative of her being be-

trayed by the treachery of her ui.cle, and t*)e fatal

influence of it on her virtue and happinefs, iv,

5S- 60.

MisELLus. his acccunt of his commencing an au^

thor, i. 94.
Misocapelus, the events which difcouraged him

from engaging in trade, iii. 62. His appearing in

the character of a wit, 106.

MisocoiAX, his cenfure of the praftice of giving un-

merited praife, iii. 127.

MisoTHEA, her fondnefs for difputation, iii. 45.

MiTissA, her condudt in a marriage life delcribed,

MoDtR AT ION, a man of, his charafter, iii. 235.

iVJoRAD, his hillory, iv. 160. His dying charge to his

Ion Abouzaid, 162.

MoKALiTY, inquiries relative to it vaftly prefer-

able to phyfical contemplations, i. 146. This

truth illuftratcd in the charaiter of Gelidus, ibid.

The ancient poets very exceptionable teachtrs of

it' '75- . ^ .

Morality, the due confideration of it a proper

means of preventing our mifcry and promoting our

happinefs, i. IQI .
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Myrtilla, her account of the charadcr and be-
haviour of Flavia, ii. 170.

N
Narration, hifiorical, the difficulty of this kind of

writing illullrated, iii. 102.

Kature, the contfirplation of its works, fitted to
afrord plealure and inllrudion, i, 28. Jt furnifhes
a lource of proper materials for refledion from
the objeds about us, and difcovers new reafons
for adoring the fovereign author of the uni-

verfe, ibid. By enlarging our curiofity after the
works of nature -we multiply the inlets of happi-
nefs, 29.

Negligence, the power of it Hrengthened by fmall

indulgenciet, iv. 224.
NiTELLA, her exceflive nicety freely cenfured, iii. 58,
JNovELTY, an eminent fource of pitafing gratifi-

cation, iii. J 78. The ftrong propenfity of the
human mind towards it, ii. 1^7. Hence we
grow weary of uniformity, 149. The charms cf
it tranfitory, however endearing the pofleflion,
iv. 70.

NouRADiN, the merchant of Samnrchand, his dying
addrels to his fon Almamoulin, iii. 89.

NuGAcuLus, his mean and abfurd charader deline-\
ated, ii, 291.

O
Obscurity, in writing, often the efFed of hafle,

iv. 54.
Obi D AH, his journey of a day, an inftrudive defcrip-

tion of human life, ii. 64.
Olij agk, its belt piealures drawn from a review

of a virtuous life, i. 25J. By what means it

becomes entitled to veneration, 303. The pe-
culiar vices of it defcribed, 304. Tiie nume-
rous infilicides which attend it, ii, 87. Wealth

only an imaginary fupport of it, ibid. Piety
the only proper and adequate relief and beii:

provifion againll the infirmities and diflrefTes of
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that feafon, 90. It is peculiarly given to pro-

crallinalion, 97.

Oppress.ion, domeftick, the terror and diftrefs of it,

iii. 356.
P.

Papilius, his account of the ingredients neceffary to

form a wit, iii. 21 4.

Passions, excited by fympathy, ii. 93. Perfons un-

der the predominant influence of them exceeding of-

fenfive to others, i. 6i. Natural and adfcititious,

llrong motives of aftion, i. 294, 296.
Patience, the ufelulnefs of it in alleviating the

miferies of human life, i. 194. Motives to the

ex^rcife of patience and fubmilTion ur.der the

feverell afflicl'.ons, 197, 198.

Patrons, their avarice of praife and flattery, ii. 30 1.

Ortcn corrupted by avarice, and deluded by cre-

dulity, iv. 1.

Pauses, t!ie;r influence on the harmony of poetical

meaiuies ii. zo8.

PtDANTKY, tne perfons to whom the cer,fnres of it

may be julUy applied, iv. 73. The fear of it often

produces it, 76.
Peevishnejs, a fpecles of depravity dife.ufling and

ofTenavc, ii. 11?. Sometimes the effjcl of dif-

tempcr or sfH'dion, 154, 115.. Exemplified in the

charafler of Fetrica, ibid. Perfons of this temper
the fources of peculiar afHiftion to their dependents,
iii. 39. A due attention to the dignity of human
nature a proper prefcrvative and remedy againfl this

vice of narrow minds, 41.
Perfect J ON, in comDofiiions, the efFe£l of atten-

tion and diligence, iv. 51. The methods by
which the ancients attained to an eminence there-

in, 52.
Periandf.r, his opinion of the importance of re-

ftraining anger, i. 60.

Pf. RsuvE R A N CE, its rcfidlefs force and excellence,

i. 262. in intellci^tual purfults neceffary to emi-

nence in learning and judgment, iii. i88.
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Perstaws, their contempt for men who violated the

latv; of ; crecy, 3. 74.

Philomiues, his reiiexions on the excellence and

utility ot good-humour, ii. loi.

Philotryphes, his cbarafter, i. 239.
Plaoiarism, a charge often unjurtly urged to the

prejudice of fome authors, iii, 224. Some inftances

of the truth of this remark with regard to fome of

the claffick writers, ibid.

Pleasing others, the art of it a pleafing acquifition,
ii. 2y3. Its excellency fliould engage us to cultivate

it in propc-tion to its ufefulnefs, 294..
Pleasu re, the effence of it properly confills in choice,

iii. 175. Unlawful, the danger of purfuing the al-

lurements of it, iv. 99.
Pleasures, fenfitive and animal, derive their agree-

ablenefs from their frelhnefs or novelty, iii. 178.
Senfual, the gratifications of them volatiie, ii. 136.
Immoral, corrupt and debafe the m nd, i. 268. The
fatal rocks in the ocean of life, ii. 286, Of contem-

plation and virtue, far pre.f^erable to thofe of the

fenfes, iii. 1 16.

Poetry, the end of its meafures is harmony, ii. 207.

Epick, critical remarks upon it, iii. 313, Lyrick,
its origin and manner, 311. Paftoral, the peculiar
beauties of it, i. 217. The difRcuIty of fucceeding
in it, 219. 221. Mere nature to be principally re-

garded in it, 223. The perfection of it, wherein it

confifls, 227.
Poets, ancient, exceptionable teachers of morality,

i. 175.
Policy too frequently fupported by the arts of intrigue

and fraud, ii 143.

Politeness, rules for eflimating its advantages, ii.

261. Us amiable influence on the manners, ibid.

PoLiTlAN, his poetical compofttions cenfured for his

vanity and felf-efteem. iii, 130.
PoLYPHYLUS, his charader, i. 114.
Pont AN us, the iuftruftive infcription on his tomb,

i. 174.



INDEX.
Pope, Mr. Alexander, remarks on his verfification,

ii. 226.

Poverty, the affliflive fcenes of it defcribed, i. 317,
The fears of it Itrongly excite to aftivicy and dili-

gence, 318. The folly of thofe whofe negligence
and prolulion involve them in the miferies of it,

ibid. In what cafes they are objeds of pity, 310.
The difappointments attending it, 163. Why its

circumllances are fo often regarded with contempt,
iv. 38. When only to be dreaded, 231.

Power., the efFeft of neceffity, iii. 144.

Praise, the general pallion for it Ihewn, iv. lyg.
The pradice of giving unmerited, cenfured, iii. 127.
The excellency of that which is truly deferved, iii.

i8i. The integrity and judgment with which it

ought to be difpenied, ibid. The love of it en-

gag --^ in a variety of means for attaining it, iv. 24.
Of Servants, the highelt panegyrick of private vir-

tue, ii. 84.
Precedent, implicit fubmiffioii to it unreafonable,

iii. 174.
Precipitation often fatal to great defigns, i. 260.

Presumption, more eafily correded than pufil-

lanimity, i. 152.
Pride, generally derived from anger, i. 62.

Prodigality, dtrllicuce of true pleafure, and the
fource of real and lalting mifery, i. 3/0, 321.

Prop ERA ntia, her letter on the alteration of the ftyle,
iii. 8.

Prosa PIUS, his charadler, i. 112.

Prosperity, ofien produdive of various infelicities,

iii. 26-i. iv. 221. Obilruds the knowledge of our-
felves, iii. 268.

Prospero, his charader, iv. 217.
Prostitutes, reflexions on their infamous and de-

plorable condition, iii. 11. iv. 65. In what refpedt*
objedls of companion, iii. iz.

Prudence, wherein its province lies, iii. 41,
Prudentius, the motives on which he contraded

marriage, i. 109.
Prune, Mrs. her treatment of Leviculus, iv. 123.

vox.. IV* o



INDEX.
Punishments, capital, the feverhy and frequency of

them in fome cafes difapproved, iii. 49, 52. Inltead

of hindering the commiilion of the crime, they often

prevent the deteftion of it, 53.

QuisQjJiLius, his extravagancies in indulging an

injudicious curiofity, ii, 161.

R
Raleigh, Sir Walter, the defedls of his Hilkryof

the World, iii. 104.

Rambler, his reflexions upon a review of his effays,
iv. 21:9. SeeLtTTEP.s.

Rarities, the choice and ftudy of them fhould be
fubfervient to virtue and the public good, ii. 164.
166.

Raschid, his charadler, a fti iking example of ihe

fatal eftedls of infatiable avarice, i. 233,
Reason, the importance of its keeping a conflant

guard over the imagination, i. 44.
Register, univerfal, of a new kind, to what ufeful

purpoies it may be applied, ii. 299.
Relaxation, the neceflity and ufefulncfs of it with

regard to fludy, ii. 200.

Religion, its origin ard excellency, i. 266, The
fource of the noblefl: and mofl: refined pleasures, 36S.
The common objeftions to a life of religion, ground-
lefs and unreafonable, 269.

Remission of fins the firll and fundamental truth of

religion, iii. 25.
Repentance, the doftrine of it embarraficd by

fuperl'litious and groundlefs imaginations, iii. 27.

UnjulUy confounded with penance, ibid. Wherein
true repentance confifts, 28. The completion and

fum of it a real change of temper and life, 30. The
abfiirdity of delaying it, ii. 100.

Reputation, indufti y and caution neceffary to fup-

port it, iii. 143. Tainted, the greateft calamity,

305-
Resolution and firmnefs of mmd

neceffary to the

cultivation and incieafe of virtue^ ii. 17,



I N r) E X.

Retirement, the difadvantages of it when indul-

ged to excefs by men of genius and letters, i. 85.

Rural, the motives of fome perfons to defire it,

iii. 79.
Retrospection on our condud, the Importance

and uiefulnefs of it, i. 45.

Rhodoclia, her remariis on the amufements and

pleafures of the town, ii. 50.

RjCHF.s, the general defire of them, whence it pro-

ceeds, iii. 153. The peace of life too often de-

ftroyed by incefiant and zealous ftrugglings for them,

154. The arts by which they are gained frequently

irreconcilable with virtue, 155. The folly of pur-

fuing them as the chief end of being, ii. 29. The
trae ufe of, iii. 94.

Roar ER, his character, iii. 233.
Romances, the general defign of them, i. 18. Thofe

of the former and prefent age compared, 20.

Rural utuation, a fketch of its peculiar pleafures and

advantages, iii. 177.

RuRicoLA, his obfervations upon the prevalence of

a fond appetite for news, ii. 41.

S

Samson Agoniftes, critical remarks on the beauties

and improprieties of that dramatick piece, iii. 19S.

Sanderson, Dr. Robert, bifhop of Lincoln, his

critical nicety in preparing his k-iUires, i, izo.

Sannazarius, his inducements to the pifcatory

eclogue, i. 22 I.

ScAL i.GER, his partiality in preferring Virgil to Homer,
ii. 230.

Scandal, the ladies difpofition to it, too frequent,
i. 280.

Science, the paths of it narrow and difficult of ac-

cefs, iii. 96, The progrcfs of it obltrufted by
fervile imitation, 141.

Sciences, the encouragement of them by the patron-

age of the great, cafual and fluctuating, ii. 214.
Seasons, the change of them produiftive of a remark-

able variation of the fcenes of pleafure, iii. iiz,

2



INDEX.
Sebastian, king of Portugal, a tragedy, critical

cbfervaiions upon it, iii. 1 19.

Secrecy, rules concerning the do<Srine and praftice
of it, i. 79.

Secrets, the importance of keeping them, i. 74.
The general caufes of the violation of fidelity, in

reference to {ecrets, 75. The aggravated treachery
of fuch conduit, 76. 78. The imprudence of com-

mitting this truft to perfons, of whofe wifdom and

faithfulnefs we have no juft afiurance, 79.
Seduction of innocence, a detail of the infamous

arts and gradations by which it is often effefted,

IV. 59.

Seged, his hiftory, iv. 237.
Self-Conceit, the ftrong difpofitions in many to

indulge it, ii. 125. How eafily promoted, ibid.

By what artifices men of this quality delude them-

felves, 128.

Self-knowledge, its great importance, i. 144. iii,

293. A happy prfervative againft indifcretion and

vice, i. 169. Frequently oblbudted by partiality

and felf-love, iii. 294. The deplorable folly of op-

pofing our own conviftion?, 296.

Serotinus, his quick rife to confpicuous eminence,

iv. 30.
Servants, the importance of a wife regulation of our

condudt towards them, ii. 83. Their praife of their

fuperiors the highell panegyrick of private virtue, 84.

The danger of betraying our weaknefs to them, one

motive to a regular life, 85.

Sex, female, fome infelicities peculiar to it, i. 235.

Shakespeare, Mr, William, his eminent fuccefs in

tragi-comedy, iii. 303.
Similitude, a general and remote one in the dif-

pofitions and behaviour of mankind, iii. 270.

Society, mutual benevolence the great end of it,

ii. 16.

Solitude, the peculiar pleafures of it, iii. 177. A
relifh for thofe pleafures an argument of a good dif-

pofuion, i. 27. The difguRful ledioufnefs of it to

raany, ibid.



INDEX.
Sorrow, the indulgence of it incapacitates to enjoy the

pleafures of contemplation, i. 27. Cautions againft

it, 284. The experience of it a prefervative againft

the vanities of the world, 35. Initrudions for pre-

venting it, 286.

Spenser, Mr Edmund, feme imitations of his diftion

cenfured, ui. 99.

Spring, the pleafures of that feafon difplayed, i. 27.

Standish, Mrs. her charadl;r, i, 69.

Stoicks, their erroneous fyllem concerning evil> i.

19'-
Study, the imbecility of fpirit incident to perfons

addided to it, iii 305.
Style, the alieratioii of it humoroufly difplayed,

iii 8.

Sunday, the different methods of employing that

facrcd feaCon, i. 180. The true method recommend-

ed, 184.

Superstition, a difpofition irrational and terrifying,

i. 265.
Suspicion, often the concomitai\t of guilt, ii. 144,
An en~my to virtue and happiaefs, 145. Old age

peculiarly addidled to it, ibid.

SuspiRius the fcreech-owl, his character, ii. 32.
Sycoph ANTS, their infamous charadter, ii. 297.

T
Tantalus, his fabled puniHiment a ftrong image of

hungry rervilicy, iv, 18.

Temper, good, by what means it is frequently viti-

ated, ii. 117.
Temptations to vice, the motives to refift them,

with the difficulty attending that refiflance, ii. 94.

Tetrica, a lively example of habitual peeviftinefs,

ii. 1 15.
Thraso, his refle£\ions on the influence of fear and

fortitude, iii. 125, 126.

Thrasybulus, a remrirkable inftance of being de»

ludcd by flattery, iv. 16.

Time, the negligent wafle of it cenfured, iii. 13.

Ought to be fpent with frugality and improved
with diligence, 14. 31. The principal employ-



INDEX.
mcnt of it (hould be directed with a view to tlie end
of our exigence, ii. 151,

Tragedy, critical remarks on the manner of com-
pofing itjiii. 1 19.

Tragi-Comedy, the nature and defign of it, iii.

30Z. Shakei'peare's eminent fuccefs in that fpecies
of dramatick compoiition, 303,

Tranqjtilla, her account of the addrefies of Ve«
nulhilus, Fungofa, Flofculus, and D ntatus, defigned

\ as a contrail to che narrative of Hvniena;us, iii. 84.
Her marriage with Hymenasus, and the felicity with
which it was attended, iv. 39.

Truth, its high original and vaft importance, ii.

248. Its ealy entrance into the mind when in-

troduced by dtfire and attended with pleafure,
iv. i8. A rtcady regard to the luflre of moral and

religious truth a certaift diredlion to happineis, iv.

1 12.

Tr YPHE Rus, his charafter, ii. 263,
TuRENNNE, marlhiil, his faying of the importance

of immediately correfting our miftakes, i. J95.
TuRPiCOLA, her hiftory, iv. 159.

V
Vafer, his charafler of an infidious flatterer, iv. 16.

^' AG A K.10, his charadler, i. 163.
Vagulus, his account of fquire Blufter, iii. 220.

Valdesso, his excellent remark upon refigning his

commiflion, i. 173.
Vanity excelBve, e;cemplified in the charadler of

Mr. Frolick, ii. 44. Its tendency to idlencfs, iii.

289. Of authors, reprefented in the cafe of Aiji-

fellu?, i. 94.
VfiNUSTULUs, his unmanly and timid conduit eif-

pofed, iii. 123. The manner of his addrefles to

Tranquiila, 83.
Verecu N DULus, the infelicities he fuftained throi'gh

habitual baflifulnefs and timidity, iii. 306.
Versification, remarks on its rules, ii. 183. 195,
The peculiarity of Milton's in his Paradife Loll, ic;/.

See Virgil,



INDEX
Vi c», the defcriptions of it in writing (hould be always

calculated to excite difguft, i. 24.

Victoria, her letter on the foolifh anxiety to evcel

merely in the charms of external beauty, iii. 146.
On the mortifications arifmg from the lofs of it,

163.
ViDA, his remarks on the propriety of Virgil's verfifi-

catlon, ii. 22 1.

ViP-cn,, in what refpefls fuperior in paftoral poetry,
i. 224. Remarks on the judicious propriety of his

verfification, 227. The plan of his JEr.tiid formed

upon the writings of Homer, iii. 97. Exceptions to

fome of his imitations of HomiCr, 98.
Virtue, the conllant purfuit of it the higheft ex-

cellence, iv. 138. Tne error of fuoilituimg fingle
ads of it for habits, i. 170. Obltruded by con-

founding the praife with the pradice of goodnefs,

ibid.^ The reprefentations of ic in works of fancy
Ihould be always exad and pure, 24. The dif-

ference between fpeculative and pradlical virtue,

82, United with induftry fupplies the genuine
fources of hope, ii. 295. Virtue and truth often

defeated by pride and obltinacy, 194.
Vi RTUoso, his charadlerdirtindly drawn, ii. 160. The

advantages he is capable of communicating to others,

166. His exceflive fondnefs for curiofities often the

evidence of a low genius, 169.
U-\' EASINESS of mind, often relieved by comparing our

lot with that of others, iv. 140.
Usefulness, publick, fhould be the objed of our

diligent endeavours, iii. 142. 145.

W
War {hould be conduced by rules confiHent with the

univerfal intereft of man, ii. 146.
Wealth, why the objeft of general defire, iii. 153,
The contempt of it reprefented in various inftances,
ii. 25, 26. Wrong notions of its ufefulnefs cor-

refted, 29. The real importance and influence

of it fhewn in the cafe of difappointcd cxpedations,
iii. 285.



INDEX.
Whisperer, his charafter, iii. 234.
Wickedness, the general fpread of it confidered,

iv. 84.

WiNTHR, the feafon of ferioufnefs and terror, ii. 149.
And of retirement and ftudy, 150. The horrors of

it in the polar countries, iv, 141.

Wishes, vain, the folly of .indulging them, ii. in.
Wit, its original, i. 1^3. Wherein it dift'ereth from

learning, ibid. The mutual advantages of their

being united, 138. The means neceflary to the

produdion or a perfon eminent for the charafter

of a wit, ii. 280. AfFeded wits, the meannefs of

their character, iii. 137. 214. iv. 78.
Wo.MEN, fome infelicities peculiar to them, i. 235.

Y
Youth, modeSy and adlive diligence its amiable

ornaments, i. 57. A time of enterprife and hope,
iii. 32. Delighted with fprightlinefs and ardour,

44. Their fond opinion of their own importance, iv.

197. The dangers to which it is often expo(ed, 86.

Too eafily enfnared by early immerfion in pleafure,
i. 253. Often deluded and ruined by profufenefa
and extravagance, 157.

Z
Zephyretta, hercharafler, i. III.

ZosiMA, her hillory, i. 66.

THE END.

frleteJ bj ji, Stralartf Prlnttri'Strctt^ London,
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